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Summary

The Etton Landscape project was designed as a long-term,
low-cost rescue project in direct response to the threat
posed by the expansion of the Tarmac gravel quarry at
Maxey between 1983 and 1990. Throughout, the main
anchor of the excavation team and archaeological focus
was the more or less concurrent excavation taking place
for six months each year between 1982 and 1988 at the
Etton causewayed enclosure, a site which was effectively
a central point within this part of the lower Welland valley.
Most of the work was funded by the Department of
Environment and latterly English Heritage, the
Fitzwilliam Estate, with the A15 Bypass excavations
being funded by the Cambridgeshire County Council
Transportation Department.

The Etton Landscape consists of the relict river
systems, former floodplain and lowermost parts of the
Welland First Terrace gravels between the modern
villages of Maxey, Etton and Northborough. Situated in
and on the fringe of this seasonally wet landscape was a
series of later Neolithic and Bronze Age monuments and
more enigmatic areas of occupation. The principal
monuments, other than the Etton causewayed enclosure,
were three small henges which exhibited several phases of
re-modelling, a C-shaped enclosure, the Etton Woodgate
contour ditched ‘enclosure’ and associated settlement,
and four barrows (out of many more that are in the
vicinity). The occupation areas were relatively few and
ephemeral, often only consisting of a ‘spread’ of
occupation or midden material within the buried soil, a
few post-holes and/or pits in no apparent pattern or
structure. There is also evidence of field demarcation on
the floodplain edge in the later Neolithic.

All of these sites straddled the period of later use of the
causewayed enclosure, in the third millennium BC and the

earlier part of the second millennium BC. It is suggested
that there was at this time still very much a mosaic of ‘old’
and ‘new’ environments, ranging from old woodland to
pasture and small zones of scrubby, fen-like carr, with the
stream zones being affected by seasonal freshwater
flooding and the minor deposition of silty clay alluvium.

By the middle part of the second millennium BC, field
systems laid out at right angles to the contemporary stream
systems were in use, with successive versions of the same
general landscape layout continuing on into the Roman
period. Throughout the last two millennia BC there was a
gradual opening up of the landscape, on the face of it
largely pasture, but probably with some arable cultivation
on the higher and better drained ground. By the later
Roman period, it appears that the lowest part of the
floodplain and first terrace were more and more affected
by the seasonal deposition of alluvium and overbank
flooding, which led to the establishment of a loose and
scattered layout of farmsteads and associated field
systems on the higher parts of the first terrace.

Finally, by the medieval period, the higher parts of the
terrace were completely given over to ridge and furrow
cultivation, with the villages established on the highest
parts of the terrace to the north and south, and the lowest
zones occupied by the now infilled stream courses still
remaining seasonally wet and possibly used as seasonal,
unenclosed pasture. This more or less remained the case
until 1953, when the enlargement of the Maxey Cut
effectively drained the lowest parts of the terrace and
permitted an expansion of arable agriculture onto the most
thickly alluviated parts of the lower Welland valley
between Maxey and the fen-edge.

Résumé

Le projet Etton Landscape (Paysage d’Etton) a été conçu
comme une entreprise à long terme et peu onéreuse qui
répondait directement à la menace représentée par
l’extension de la carrière de gravier pour tarmac sur le site
de Maxey entre 1983 et 1990. L’équipe archéologique qui
a réalisé les fouilles a constamment organisé son travail en
fonction de l’extraction du gravier qui se déroulait
pratiquement en même temps pendant six mois de l’année
entre 1982 et 1988 sur le site constitué par l’enceinte
‘causewayed’ d’Etton. Ce site représentait réellement un
élément essentiel dans cette partie de la vallée inférieure
de Welland. La plus grande partie des travaux fut financée
par le Ministère de l’Environnement (English Heritage),
alors que les fouilles de la rocade de l’autoroute A15 ont
bénéficié des fonds du Consei l général du
Cambridgeshire.

Le paysage d’Etton est situé entre les villages actuels
de Maxey, Etton et Northborough. Il se compose de
plusieurs systèmes fluviaux abandonnés, d’anciennes
plaines inondées et de zones basses contenant les graviers
de la première terrasse de Welland. On a découvert un

ensemble de monuments du néolithique tardif et de l’âge
du bronze ainsi que des zones d’occupation plus
énigmatiques à l’intérieur et aux alentours de ce secteur
inondé périodiquement. En dehors de l’enceinte ‘cause-
wayed’ d’Etton, les principaux monuments correspondaient
à trois petits cromlechs qui ont connu diverses
transformations, une enceinte en forme de C, une
‘enceinte’ à fossés en bordure d’Etton Woodgate et une
implantation voisine, sans oublier quatre tumulus (parmi
beaucoup d’autres situés dans les alentours). Un nombre
assez restreint de zones d’occupation éphémère a été mis à
jour. Elles se limitaient souvent à une simple ‘étendue’ ou
à des ordures ménagères placées sous une couche de terre
enfouie, à quelques trous de poteaux et/ou à des fosses qui
n’obéissaient à aucune structure ou organisation
apparente. On a également découvert des traces de
démarcation de champ datant de la fin du néolithique à la
limite de la plaine inondée.

Tous ces sites débordent sur le troisième millénaire
avant J.-C. et sur le début du second, période pendant
laquelle on utilisa l’enceinte ‘causewayed’. On peut
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supposer qu’il subsistait à cette époque une sorte de
mosaïque d’environnements ‘anciens’ et ‘nouveaux’ qui
comprenaient des terres boisées de longue date, des
pâturages ainsi que de petites zones de marécages à la
végétation rabougrie, les zones de cours d’eau étant
marquées par des inondations d’eau douce selon les
saisons et par un léger dépôt d’alluvions d’argile
limoneux.

Vers le milieu du deuxième millénaire, on utilisait des
systèmes de champs qui étaient disposés à angle droit par
rapport aux systèmes fluviaux de cette époque. La même
configuration générale du paysage fut ainsi conservée
jusqu’à la période romaine en passant par diverses
transformations. Au cours des deux derniers millénaires,
on assista à une ouverture progressive du paysage occupé
pour l’essentiel par de grands pâturages qui coexistaient
toutefois avec la culture de terres arables dans les zones
plus élevées et mieux drainées. Pendant la période
romaine tardive, la partie inférieure de la plaine inondée
ainsi que la première terrasse étaient apparemment de plus
en plus marquées par le dépôt saisonnier d’alluvions et par
des inondations qui franchissaient les berges des cours

d’eau. C’est pourquoi les zones élevées de cette terrasse
accueillirent des fermes avec les systèmes de champs
correspondants, l’ensemble étant disposé selon un ordre
dispersé.

Finalement, les villages furent établis pendant la
période médiévale au sud et au nord sur les parties les plus
élevées de la terrasse, alors les parties légèrement moins
élevées étaient consacrées à l’agriculture par crêtes de
labours. Quant aux zones les plus basses, qui étaient
occupées par des cours d’eau désormais comblés, elles
restaient humides selon les périodes et servaient à
l’occasion de pâturages saisonniers dépourvus
d’enceintes. Tel fut l’état des lieux qui perdura plus ou
moins jusqu’en 1953, date à laquelle l’élargissement de
l’entaille de Maxey (Maxey Cut) entraîna le drainage des
parties les plus basses de la terrasse, ce qui a permis une
extension des terres arables vers les zones alluvionnaires
les plus denses de la vallée inférieure de Welland entre le
village de Maxey et la limite des marécages.

(Traduction: Didier Don)

Zusammenfassung

Das Etton-Landschaftsprojekt entstand als langfristig
angelegte, kostengünstige Rettungsgrabung vor dem
Hintergrund der landschaftlichen Bedrohung durch die
Erweiterung der Tarmac-Kiesgrube bei Maxey zwischen
1983 und 1990. Während der gesamten Zeit war die von
1982 bis 1988 über sechs Monate im Jahr mehr oder
weniger gleichzeitig stattfindende Ausgrabung des Etton-
Erdwerks, einer Stätte, die einen zentralen Punkt in
diesem Teil des unteren Welland-Tals einnahm, ein
wichtiger Anker für das Grabungsteam und der
archäologische Brennpunkt des Geschehens. Der größte
Teil der Arbeit wurde vom Department of Environment
(English Heritage) finanziert, während die Gelder für die
Ausgrabungen an der Umgehungsstraße der A15 vom
Cambridgeshire County Council kamen.

Die Etton-Landschaft besteht aus Resten von
Flusssystemen, einer ehemaligen Schwemmebene und den
untersten Teilen einer Kiesterrasse (der Welland First
Terrace) zwischen den heutigen Dörfern Maxey, Etton und
Northborough. In und am Rand dieser wechselfeuchten
Landschaft befand sich eine Reihe von Monumenten aus
dem Spätneolithikum und der Bronzezeit sowie einige
eher rätselhafte Siedlungsareale. Die zentralen Stätten
neben dem Etton-Erdwerk waren drei kleine, mehrfach
veränderte Henge-Monumente, eine C-förmige Einhegung,
die als Grabenkontur sichtbare »Einhegung« Etton
Woodgate mit ihrer zugehörigen Siedlung sowie vier
Grabhügel (von etlichen in dieser Gegend). Es gab nur
relativ wenige, kurzlebige Siedlungsareale, die häufig nur
aus verstreutem Siedlungs- oder Abfallmaterial in älteren
Bodenschichten, einigen Pfostenlöchern und Gruben
ohne klares Muster oder sichtbare Struktur bestanden. Am
Rand des Überschwemmungsgebiets fanden sich außerdem
Hinweise auf Flurgrenzen aus dem Spätneolithikum.

All diese Fundstellen überspannten zeitlich die spätere
Erdwerknutzung im dritten und frühen zweiten Jahrtausend

v. Chr. Es ist anzunehmen, dass zu jener Zeit ein wahres
Mosaik aus Alt und Neu bestand, von alten Wäldern bis hin
zu Weideland und kleinen Bereichen mit marschartigem
Buschwerk, wobei die Gewässerzonen durch
jahreszeitliche Süßwasserüberflutungen und geringe
Ablagerungen von schluffigem Ton geprägt waren.

Mitte des zweiten Jahrtausends v. Chr. waren Fluren in
Gebrauch, die im rechten Winkel zu den damaligen
Flussläufen angelegt waren. Diese Landschaftsaufteilung
hielt sich im Wesentlichen bis in die Römerzeit hinein. In
den beiden letzten Jahrtausenden v. Chr. wurde die
Landschaft nach und nach erschlossen, wie es aussieht,
größtenteils als Weideland. Dazu wurde vermutlich in
höheren, besser entwässerten Lagen etwas Ackerbau
betrieben. In der späten Römerzeit kam es offenbar im
niedrigsten Teil des Schwemmgebiets und auf der untersten
Terrasse zu zunehmend mehr saisonal bedingten
Schwemmlandablagerungen und zu Überflutungen der
Ufer, was dazu führte, dass sich locker verstreute Gehöfte
und Felder auf den höher gelegenen Teilen der untersten
Terrasse bildeten.

Noch vor dem Mittelalter waren die höher liegenden
Teile der Terrasse vollständig mit Wölbäckern überzogen,
während die Dörfer auf den höchsten Terrassenteilen in
Richtung Norden und Süden lagen und die niedrigsten
Bereiche aus mittlerweile verfüllten, weiterhin wechsel-
feuchten Wasserläufen bestanden, die möglicherweise je
nach Saison als offenes Weideland genutzt wurden. Diese
Situation war bis 1953 fast unverändert. Dann wurden die
untersten Terrassenteile durch die Verbreiterung des
Maxey Cut praktisch trockengelegt, wodurch sich der
Ackerbau auf die Gebiete mit der stärksten
Schwemmschicht im unteren Welland-Tal zwischen
Maxey und dem Fen-Rand ausdehnen konnte.

(Übersetzung: Gerlinde Krug)
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Chapter 1. Introduction

I. Project history
by C. French and F. Pryor
(Figs 1–2, Pl.I)

The Etton Landscape Project was designed as a long-term,
low-cost rescue project in direct association to the threat
posed by the expansion of the Tarmac gravel quarry to the
southeast of the village of Maxey between 1983 and 1990
(Fig. 1). In addition, the construction of the adjacent A15
Northborough bypass in 1987, about half a kilometre to
the east of the quarry (Fig. 1), enabled a south to north
transect of the lower Welland valley floodplain to be
examined in detail. As this project took place before the
advent of Planning Policy Guidance 16 (Department of
Environment 1990), all work took place at the rescue
excavation stage only, without prior assessment. No
mitigation strategies were employed, rather it was a case
of identifying sites in the landscape for excavation prior to
gravel extraction, as well as targeting other areas of
archaeological interest for investigation within the area to
be quarried. In the case of the A15 Bypass, the route had
already been decided by the authorities, and permission
and funds to carry out some archaeological rescue work
were only granted seven weeks before construction was to
begin. All work was project funded; for the Etton
Landscape sites by English Heritage and the Fitzwilliam
Estate, and for the A15 Bypass by the Cambridgeshire
County Council Transportation Department. At the time,
winning the funds to do what was done was felt to be a
great achievement.

The very first excavations in advance of the gravel
quarrrying took place from 1960 to 1965 under the
auspices of the Welland Valley Research Committee and
the direction of W. G. Simpson following upon the
publication of the Royal Commission’s survey A Matter of
Time (RCHM 1960). These excavations in the Maxey,
Tallington and Barnack areas (Fig. 1) (Simpson 1966;
Pryor and French 1985; Simpson et al. 1993) were some
of the first rescue excavations undertaken in the country in
salvage conditions in advance of gravel extraction. This
work was later continued by the Welland Valley Project
(1979–1981) (Pryor and French 1985), which completed
the excavation of the Maxey great henge, the western half
of which had been excavated in 1962–63; and the
excavation of the waterlogged causewayed enclosure of
Etton, at the southeastern corner of Maxey quarry,
between 1982 and 1987 (Pryor et al. 1985; Pryor 1998a)
(Fig. 2).

Although the initial threat to the causewayed
enclosure site was desiccation, the granting of planning
permission to extract gravel from a further 50 hectares of
Maxey ‘island’, an area of land running north from the
Maxey Cut to the Northborough–Maxey road (Fig. 2),
meant the total destruction of this part of the floodplain in
the lower Welland valley. Apart from the causewayed
enclosure, other sites known through aerial photography
in this part of the lower Welland valley included three
possible henge-like sites, several barrow ring-ditches, a

C-shaped enclosure, various field ditch systems and relict
stream channels. But, as the whole area was covered by
silty clay alluvium to a greater or lesser degree, there was
great potential for discovering ‘new’ sites. Thus the
expansion of the quarry provided an unrivalled
opportunity to investigate the immediately surrounding
landscape of a causewayed enclosure for the first time,
henceforth called the Etton Landscape.

Sites described in this report
The following sites and areas of landscape formed the
basis of the investigations reported here (Fig. 2; Pl. I).

Etton Woodgate (1983): Phase 1 consisted of an
earlier-middle Neolithic ditch and possible associated
structure on the southeastern edge of Maxey ‘island’
adjacent to a palaeochannel, opposite and 80m to the west
of the Etton causewayed enclosure; and Phase 2 consisted
of a Beaker period pit complex and linear midden.

Etton Landscape site 1: an earlier Bronze Age barrow
mound and ring-ditch situated about 275m to the
northwest of the Etton causewayed enclosure.

Etton Landscape site 2: later Neolithic multi-phase
hengiform monument situated adjacent to Etton
Landscape site 4 and about 50m to the northeast of Etton
Landscape site 1.

Etton Landscape site 3: prehistoric C-shaped
enclosure ditch situated immediately to the southeast of
Etton Landscape sites 2 and 4.

Etton Landscape site 4: later Neolithic hengiform
monument adjacent to and just to the northeast of Etton
Landscape site 2.

Etton Landscape site 5: later Bronze Age/Early Iron
Age midden situated immediately to the southwest of
Etton Landscape site 3.

Etton Landscape site 6: two large later Neolithic pits
located about 75m to the east of Etton Landscape site 5.

Etton Landscape site 7: later Neolithic hengiform
monument located about 175m to the north of the Etton
causewayed enclosure.

Etton Landscape site 8: earlier Bronze Age ring-ditch
situated about 110m to the west of Etton Landscape site 7.

Etton Landscape site 9: eastern ditch of the Etton
cursus and associated later Neolithic/earlier Bronze Age
features on the eastern side of the Etton causewayed
enclosure.

Palaeochannels: systems of relic stream channel
‘meanders’ between Etton Woodgate and the Etton
causewayed enclosure on the valley floodplain.

A15 Bypass: archaeological investigation in advance
of construction of the A15 Bypass (Fig. 2) enabled the
excavation of a c 1.5km long transect across the floodplain
of the lower Welland valley. The excavated area started
from the South Drain, just to the north of Etton village and
proceeded northwards to the Maxey–Northborough road
(Figs 1, 2 and 45). This area included a variety of known
sites, such as two earlier Bronze Age barrows, and
formerly unknown sites such as a later Neolithic midden
complex, relict stream channel systems, prehistoric field
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systems and a later Bronze Age pit alignment. These latter
sites were sealed from detection by up to c. 1m of alluvial
overburden. Thus, the range of landscape investigated and
the variety of sites found all add significantly to the
elucidation of the pre-alluvial prehistoric landscape
situated to the east of the Etton causewayed enclosure.

Publication
It was deemed unnecessary to repeat in great detail the
introductory sections on previous archaeological and
environmental research that have been published
elsewhere (e.g. Pryor and French 1985, 5–14; Pryor
1998a). Rather, the relevant geology and soils are briefly
described, along with the geomorphological study of the
former courses of the River Welland (French et al. 1992)
summarised below.

The remainder of the volume is divided into three main
parts. Chapter 2 includes the archaeological descriptions
of all the individual Etton Landscape sites to the north and
northwest of the Etton causewayed enclosure, followed by

the relevant specialist and environmental reports. Chapter
3 includes the archaeological description of the sites
encountered on the route of the A15 Bypass, period by
period, followed by the relevant specialist and
environmental reports. Chapter 4 discusses the general
archaeological and environmental implications of all the
evidence presented. Most of the authors in this volume
submitted their contributions in 1990–1, and there has
been no attempt to update individual reports, but rather to
consider more recent evidence in the concluding chapter.

The publication of the Etton Landscape and the A15
Bypass sites follows the guidelines set out in the Frere
Report (Department of Environment 1975). Chapters 2
and 3 present the Level IV description and synthesis. The
Level III archive data are given in the tables, appendices
and on computer-generated lists housed with the finds in
the British Museum (for the Etton Landscape sites) and
Peterborough Museum (A15 Bypass). Thus, only
shortened lists of features are given in Appendix 2 and
provide sufficient information to enable the reader to

2

Plate I  Oblique aerial photograph of the Etton Landscape sites: 1 (centre), 2/3/4 (lower centre left) and 7 (lower
left). Etton Woodgate (not visible) is situated in the dark, oblong field (centre left)

(Cambridge University Collection: copyright reserved)



phase and locate features discussed in this report. The
Level II archive (site recording forms and plans) is housed
with the finds in the British Museum and Peterborough
Museum. The remaining Level I record (samples) is
housed in Fenland Archaeological Trust’s offices and the
Department of Archaeology, University of Cambridge.

II. Geology and soils of the Maxey–Etton area
by C. French
(Figs 3–4)

The lower Welland valley is at present dominated by flat,
well-drained arable land, mainly of Grades 2 and 3. The
solid geology of the Maxey–Etton area is dominated by
Oxford Clay, Kellaways Sand and Clay. This is overlain
by an extensive drift deposit of river terrace sands and
gravels. These consist of varying thicknesses of
current-bedded sand and gravel made up of limestone and
flint with Bunter pebbles and ironstone (Booth 1981;
Burton 1981). The first terrace occupies an extensive flat
area eastwards from Tallington, leaving the present
village of Maxey upstanding as an oblong-shaped ‘island’
in the middle of the floodplain (Figs 2 and 3).

The discovery of an Ipswichian interglacial stream
deposit at Maxey (French 1982) sandwiched within the
gravels gives an approximate ante quem date for the
deposition of the upper river terrace gravels. It also
indicates the existence of a once braided river system
across the valley, which has undergone many migrations
and configurations during prehistoric and historical times
(see French et al. below). The area has now been stabilised
by the Maxey Cut which diverts some river water along the
approximate line of a former river course of the Welland
between Etton and Maxey (Fig. 2).

Where the River Welland crosses the gravel terraces
with diminished gradient, alluvium has been deposited in
former channels or on shelves cut into the gravels (Fig. 3).
This alluvial cover ranges in thickness from c. 0.3 to 1.5m
thick, and consists of a brown or grey, non-calcareous clay
to silty clay (Burton 1981). This alluvial drift deposit
gives the main characteristics of the soils developed on the
terrace gravels. Soils of the Fladbury and Badsey series
are the most common (Fig. 4).

Typical brown calcareous earths of the Badsey series
(Ba 1, 2, 3 and 5) cover the greater part of the terrace
gravels of the floodplain (Fig. 4). They may be fine or
coarse loamy, which may or may not be decalcified. Their
composition varies from clay loam to sandy clay loam,
sandy loam and silt loam. Their structure becomes more
weakly developed with depth and exhibits a medium, sub-
angular blocky ped structure. These soils are permeable,
well-drained and ungleyed (Burton 1981, 105–10).

Pelo-alluvial gley soils of the Fladbury series (Fa 1 and
2) also occur (Fig. 4). These soils are stoneless,
non-calcareous, dark greyish-brown silty clay or clay
which have a moderately well-developed, sub-angular
blocky ped or prismatic ped structure and exhibit gleying
(Burton 1981, 112–5).

III. A geomorphological study of the former
river courses in the lower Welland valley
by C. French, M. Macklin and D. Passmore
(Fig. 5)

Introduction
Although this geomorphological study has been published
(French et al. 1992), there follows a summary of the
current results.

The study has four components:
1) Geomorphological mapping of former channel
systems, and sedimentological, geochemical and mineral
magnetic analyses of the alluvium to determine sediment
provenance and depositional environments;
2) Micromorphological studies of the channel sediments
and adjacent buried soils;
3) Palynological analyses of basal peats in palaeochannels
and archaeological deposits (see Scaife below);
4) Radiocarbon dating (where possible) of the major
sedimentary units supplemented by a programme of
optically-stimulated luminescence (Dr R. Parish,
University of Surrey) and archaeomagnetic dating (Dr C.
Batt, University of Leicester).

The area of the lower Welland valley under
investigation is located between Stamford in the west and
the fen-edge around Peakirk, centred on the Maxey–
Etton–Northborough area (Fig. 5). The study area is
underlain by extensive late Devensian gravel deposits (see
above).

The soil record
To date some twenty-five soil profiles have been examined
in the Maxey–Etton–Northborough area using soil
micromorphological techniques (French 1985, 205–16
and 1990; and see below). These profiles range from those
less well preserved relic examples which were preserved
beneath prehistoric earthworks on the high ground (c. 9m
OD) of Maxey ‘island’, to the extensive areas of well
preserved buried soils on the lower ground of the
Holocene alluvial valley floor. Soils buried by Holocene
river sediments, or located above the level of Holocene
alluviation tend to be either argillic brown earths or brown
earths. Argillic brown earths have been created by the
process of clay translocation under stable forested
conditions in which clay particles are moved down the
profile and redeposited in a textural B horizon (Avery
1980; Fisher 1982). In general, argillic brown earths are
better developed on the higher, better drained ground of
Maxey ‘island’ and less well developed and tending
towards brown earths on the edges of the former
floodplain.

A sequence of events is observable in the soil record.
First, the development of argillic brown earths testifies to
widespread woodland development by the Neolithic
period, at least on the higher parts of the terrace just above
the Holocene alluvial flat in this part of the river valley.
Second, much of this woodland element was substantially
cleared by the latter half of the Neolithic period, a process
continuing during the use of the Etton causewayed
enclosure and prior to the construction of numerous
adjacent henge monuments (see Chapter 2 below). Third,
shortly after deforestation, several coincident and
probably concomitant processes began to affect the lower
parts of the floodplain terrace (c. 7m OD), including
seasonal flooding episodes, alluviation of silts and clays,
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and localised erosion and colluvial deposition on the
lower/downstream edges of Maxey ‘island’. Fourth,
throughout later prehistory, alluviation continued and
gradually encroached onto higher parts (c. 7–8m OD) of
the adjacent first/second terraces. All of these events were
associated with channel migration across the valley floor
and widespread, low velocity freshwater flooding and
alluviation of fine-grained sediment (see below). In
addition, from the later Neolithic period on there was a
seasonally higher and fluctuating groundwater table that
resulted in gleying of the lower half of soil profiles and,
locally, minor deposition of calcium carbonate derived
from the underlying base-rich terrace subsoil. Finally,
widespread alluviation of the area began in the post-

Roman period and continued to dominate the landscape
until recent times (French 1990).

The alluvial record
The lower Welland valley is characterised by a series of
interconnected alluvial belts (separated by upstanding
Pleistocene gravel terraces that are between 200–350m
wide) and are underlain by fine-grained sediment (silts
and clays overlying gravelly sands). Palaeochannels
(evident on aerial photographs as cropmarks) are clearly
evident in all alluvial belts, although in the field they
usually have barely discernable topographic expression.
Interpretation of palaeochannel histories and pattern,
however, is frequently problematic with the morphology

4

Note: the C-shaped enclosure Etton Landscape site 3 is site 8525, the Etton causewayed enclosure is site 242, and the A15 Bypass field 1 crosses
site areas 8534/8536. Hatched areas = gravel extraction; even stippled areas = alluvium; blank areas = exposed gravel terrace

Figure 3  Drift geology and cropmarks of the Maxey-Etton area
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of earlier channels often being masked by subsequent
alluviation, and/or truncation by later channels.

A preliminary late Glacial and Holocene channel
sequence has been established in the lower Welland valley,
between Northborough (TF 5150 3080) and the Maxey
Cut 1km northwest of Etton (TF 5134 3072), from aerial
photographs, field survey, and excavation of selected
palaeochannels (Figs 3 and 5). Within the 3km reach, the
morphology and stratigraphy of four palaeochannels belts
have been examined in some detail and these are described
below.

The most northerly channel belt lies immediately
south of Deeping Gate (Fig. 5). It exhibits a meandering,
single-thread palaeochannel system with prominent point
bars on which ridge and swale accretionary features are
well developed. There is no evidence of subsequent
erosion and/or superimposition by later channels which
suggests only one phase of channel development before
the alluvial belt was dismembered from the main river.
The subsurface stratigraphy and dimensions of these
channels have not yet been investigated, and their age and
precise relation to the archaeological record is presently
unknown. They do, however, appear to appear to pre-date
most archaeological features, although an enclosure
(probably of prehistoric age) at the apex of one meander
loop seems to respect the channel margin (Fig. 5).

The second channel belt is located immediately west
of Northborough (Fig. 5). This contains a series of divided
palaeochannels with a meandering pattern that has both
point and mid-channel bars together with larger islands
around which lower sinuosity anabranches divide. This
channel system has an anastomosing-like morphology
which closely resembles some Canadian rivers (Smith
1983). The sedimentology, stratigraphy and archaeology
of this channel system await investigation.

The third channel belt is aligned approximately
parallel to the Maxey Cut (Fig. 5) and contains at least two
palaeochannel systems which differ in morphology and
age. On the basis of morphological relationships, the
oldest channels are those evident 0.5km northwest of Nine
Bridges and run in a northeasterly direction towards
Northborough. These have the lowest sinuosities of all
channels investigated (with the exception of recent
drainage channels) and are truncated by a channel system
that was active during the construction and occupation of
the Etton Neolithic enclosure. Lozenge-shaped bars
within these earlier palaeochannels are more common in
laterally-mobile braided rivers than in stable anastomosed
systems. Trial excavations (Fig. 5, Trench 4) showed a
relatively wide (20m) and shallow (0.7m) channel with
numerous sloughs formed in gravelly sands. An argillic
brown earth palaeosol developed on the surface of these
gravelly sands indicates that this earlier channel system
had probably been inactive since the early Holocene, or
perhaps even earlier. There is therefore a significant hiatus
between soil formation and the deposition of overlying
clays which infill these channels.

The second channel system in this (third) channel belt
runs around and, in places, abuts against the middle
Neolithic enclosure ditch at Etton (Fig. 5). These are
anastomosed palaeochannels with a relatively high
sinuosity which were active in the Neolithic period and
apparently caused part of the enclosure ditch at Etton to be
abandoned (Pryor 1998a). Trenches 1 and 2 (Fig. 5) which
were placed across this system about 100m east of the

Etton causewayed enclosure showed channels (c. 1.3m
deep and between 29m and 45m wide), developed in silts
and clays, which in places truncated the underlying early
Holocene palaeosol. In the A15 Bypass excavation, a
channel (1m deep and c. 18–20m wide) was overlain by
late Neolithic midden deposits containing Grooved Ware.
It was infilled with gravelly sand and interbedded organic
material which gave a radiocarbon assay of 2560–2200 cal
BC (Q-3149, 3875±50 BP) (Table 41). At Trench 3
organic material interbedded with fluvial gravelly sands
recovered from below the Neolithic channel system (at a
depth of 1.38m) gave a radiocarbon age of between
10,070±190 BP (GU-5124) and 10,900±120 BP
(GU-5123) (Table 41). These dates are corroborated by
the pollen evidence which indicates a very late glacial cold
climate, sparse and open vegetation (see Scaife below).
All of this evidence taken together suggests that this
channel belt was at least active from the end of the last
glacial into the later Neolithic period.

The fourth channel belt runs parallel and adjacent to
the South Drain (Fig. 5) and has an extremely complex
sequence of meandering, anastomosed palaeochannels
with evidence of several phases of meander migration and
channel avulsion. It is noticeable, however, that northeast
and east of Etton (TF 5140 3065) the channels became less
sinuous, narrower and more diffuse in form. Trenches 5
and 6 (Fig. 5) showed a similar stratigraphy to the Maxey
Cut alluvial belt with gravelly sands, which display
inclined heterolithic stratification (Thomas et al. 1987),
overlain by 0.75m of structureless silts and clays. A
radiocarbon assay of 6420–5990 cal BC (GU-5126,
7350±90 BP), from organic material interbedded within
the lower sand unit (at a depth of 1.2m) in Trench 5 (Fig. 5;
Table 41), indicates that actively migrating meandering
channels, transporting relatively coarse bedload, existed
in the lower Welland valley throughout earlier Holocene
times. Pollen from this same organic deposit in Trench 5
suggests a highly wooded landscape (see Scaife below).

Although several studies (e.g. Brown 1987; Burrin and
Scaife 1984; Seale 1979) have alluded to the probable
importance of anastomosing rivers to the development of
Holocene alluvial valley floors in lowland southern and
eastern England, this study is the first to map such channel
systems in detail and relate them, in a provisional way, to
the archaeological record. Late glacial-early Holocene
river development in the lower Welland valley appears to
have been quite similar to that evident in the Gipping
valley, Suffolk, documented by Rose et al. (1980), with a
low sinuosity, braided channel system being replaced in
the early Holocene by a higher sinuosity meandering river
that nevertheless still transported a significant component
of sand and fine gravel as bedload. By the Neolithic,
however, an anastomosing-like river morphology had
developed which persisted until recent times when
streams in the area were canalised (by the Maxey Cut
which was enlarged in 1953) and modified by land
drainage and farming. Indeed, recent fieldwork has
suggested that ditches of the Romano-British period were
cut alongside and parallel to these channel courses in the
floodplain area to the south of Maxey Cut, suggesting
much later but deliberate water and boundary
management of this once very active part of the floodplain
(Meadows 2002).

The development of an anastomosing channel system
in the lower Welland valley during the Holocene, and
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perhaps in other similar areas in eastern and southern
England, is likely to reflect the interaction between two
extrinsic factors. First, increasing local base levels
associated with Holocene sea level rise and, second, the
influx of silts and clays into the basin which provided
cohesive stream bank sediment and promoted lateral
stability of channels. This latter event was linked, at least
in part, with accelerated soil erosion in the Welland
catchment resulting from Neolithic and later vegetation
clearance and cultivation (French 1990; 2003, 83–96;
Scaife 1998; Robinson 1998).

Conclusions
Late glacial-early Holocene river development in the
Maxey–Etton area of the lower Welland valley witnessed
the replacement of a low sinuosity, braided channel
system by a higher sinuosity meandering river. By the
Neolithic period, however, a combination of base level
change associated with the rising post-glacial sea, and
increased delivery of fine grained sediment to valley
floors following anthropogenic catchment disturbance,
had promoted development of an anastomosed channel
system. Neolithic and Bronze Age ceremonial
monuments appear to have been sited close to the

floodplain of the day, and from the later Neolithic period
were affected by river sedimentation. Valley floors in the
region continued to receive sediment throughout the later
prehistoric and historic periods, forcing settlements onto
higher parts of the valley floor. By early medieval times
areas of higher ground in the valley, such as the site of
Maxey village, had been left as ‘islands’ surrounded by
several sets of stream channels.

Future research will centre on a comprehensive
mapping and dating programme of alluvial belt palaeo-
channels to determine more precisely the chronology of
the post-glacial channel system development in the study
area. In addition, the provenance of fine-grained alluvium
will be examined to investigate possible links with
deforestation and agricultural activity. Through these
exercises it is hoped to further elucidate the interaction of
climatic, land-use and sea level related controls on
Holocene alluvial histories in this part of the lower
Welland valley.
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Figure 5  Plan of the four relic channel belts in the lower Welland valley between Maxey and Northborough
(reproduced after French et al. 1992, fig. 16.2)



IV. Palynological analyses of the relict river
courses
by R. G. Scaife
(Figs 6–8)

Introduction
During the course of the palaeochannel survey of the
lower Welland valley between Maxey and Northborough,
two palaeochannels observed in Trenches 3 and 5
contained basal organic sequences (Fig. 5). Pollen
analysis and radiocarbon assay (see above) has been
carried out on these channel fills which has provided data
on the local and sub-regional vegetation and environment
in the final stage of the late Devensian glacial period and
the middle Holocene.

Methodology
Samples of 2ml volume were prepared using standard
procedures for the extraction of sub-fossil pollen and
spores (Moore and Webb 1978 and Moore et al. 1991).
These procedures were successful and sufficient pollen
was present in the material to enable pollen counts of
generally 300 grains per level (the pollen sum) to be made
plus all extant marsh/aquatic taxa and spores of ferns.
Data are presented in standard pollen diagram form (Fig.
7) with percentages calculated as follows:

Sum = % total dry land pollen (tdlp)
Marsh/aquatic = % tdlp+sum of marsh/aquatics
Spores= % tdlp+sum of spores
Miscellaneous= % tdlp+sum of misc. taxa.

Taxonomy in general follows that of Moore and Webb
(1978) modified according to Bennett et al. (1994) for
pollen types and Stace (1992) for plant descriptions.

The late Devensian stadial 11,000 to 10,000BP
The base of the palaeochannel in Trench 3 produced
laminated organic and mineral sediments interbedded
with sands and gravels. Radiocarbon measurements were
obtained from the base of the channel at 10,900±120BP
(GU-5123) and 10,070±190BP (GU-5124) for the top of
this sequence. This firmly places this stratigraphic unit in
the Loch Lomond stadial. Here, there was an intense cold
phase which occurred after the warmer, Windermere (or
Allerød) interstadial interlude between c. 12–11,000BP
and the beginning of the present Holocene interglacial at
10,000BP.

The vegetation of this period comprised a complex of
plant communities of both Arctic and Alpine affinity for
which there is no contemporary analogue. Pollen analysis
shows an open herbaceous tundra landscape which was
devoid of trees except for perhaps locally scattered Betula
(birch) (Fig. 6). Due to anemophily (wind pollination),
this may be an over-representation in this pollen spectrum
and may therefore be from growth at some distance from
the site. Pinus (pine) is similarly anemophilous and it is
frequently recorded through long distance transport in
tundra areas (Lichti et al. 1968). Thus, the sporadic Pinus
pollen grains certainly derive from extra regional sources.
In contrast to the small percentages of tree and shrub
pollen, is the marked importance of herbs dominated by
Poaceae (grasses to 94%) and Cyperaceae (sedges to 40%
t d l p + marsh). Although the range of herb taxa is not as
diverse as that identified at many sites of this date, the
pollen spectra nevertheless indicate a range of habitats and
plant communities. These include tall herb meadow and
damp marsh communities such as Thalictrum, Filipendula,

Poaceae, Cyperaceae, Sangusta officinalis and Valeriana
officinalis. Fen and aquatic (on-site) vegetation is
evidenced by Myriophyllum spicatum, Potamogeton,
Caltha type, Menyanthes (bog bean), Typha latifolia and
Typha angustifolia/Sparganium. Helianthemum is
frequently regarded as an indication of short turf grassland
communities.

Juniperus communis (juniper) appears in the upper
half of the pollen profile and is possible evidence of
climatic amelioration just prior to its sharp expansion at
the Devensian/Holocene transition at about 10,000BP (i.e.
just above the upper part of this organic deposit).
Although not present in this pollen sequence, it is likely
that the vegetation discussed here will have changed
rapidly with climatic amelioration from c. 10,000BP.
Initially, Juniperus and Betula expanded to dominance
followed by the migration of Pinus into the region and
subsequently Quercus (oak) and Ulmus (elm) during the
early Holocene at c. 9000BP. Evidence for this dynamic
vegetation comes from throughout Britain, but locally
from the adjacent fenlands (Waller 1994) and from
Bedfordshire inland (Scaife 1998). Corresponding with
expansion of woodland to dominance was the removal of
herbaceous light demanding plants and communities.

The middle Holocene
The short pollen profile (Fig. 7) from the base of the
palaeochannel in Trench 5 comes from one of a complex
sequence of meandering, anastomosing palaeochannels
(Fig. 5). These contain organic lenses interbedded with the
lower sand unit and are overlain by floodplain silts and
clays. From this, a radiocarbon assay of 6420–5990 cal
BC (GU-5126, 7350±90BP) has been obtained (see
below). The pollen spectra show the dominance of
woodland. The principal elements comprise Alnus (alder),
which along with Cyperaceae (sedges) clearly represent
the on site vegetation of the peat forming community. Tilia
(lime) is especially important and along with Quercus
(oak) and Corylus avellana (hazel) formed the major
constituents of the woodland growing on the adjacent
interfluves.

Herb pollen taxa, present from the base of the profile,
is evidence of local human disturbance. The presence of
small quantities of cereal pollen and possibly associated
weed taxa such as Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain),
P. media/major type (rat-tail and hoary plantain), Rumex
(docks) and Chenopodiaceae (goosefoots, oraches),
indicate a Neolithic or post-Neolithic date. Thus this
pollen assemblage would appear to be more recent than
the period suggested by the radiocarbon assay which
places the profile in the late Boreal or early Atlantic (Fl.Ic
or Fl.II) or Mesolithic period. It is possible that the earlier
than expected date results from the reworking of earlier
material from another channel fill just upstream and its
erosion and redeposition downstream, thus leading to the
incorporation of the twig material which was submitted
for radiocarbon assay. This scenario is very probable
given that the palaeochannels were often observed to
criss-cross, overlap and/or severely truncate and cut
through pre-existing channels. However, the wooded
landscape with only small amounts of Ulmus (elm)
present suggests that the profile is immediately post elm
decline and therefore of the Neolithic period, that is
shortly after about 5000BP or shortly after the
introduction of arable cropping.
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V. Palynological analysis of the valley peat
deposits at Southorpe
R. G. Scaife

Introduction
In addition to the palaeochannel profiles examined, recent
archaeological work on the adjacent chalk upland to the
west has revealed a well-dated, early/middle Holocene
pollen sequence at Southorpe. This study was part of an
archaeological investigation in advance of gravel
extraction (Doel 1999), and provides an unusually good
glimpse of the contemporary upland vegetational complex
associated with the Etton Landscape area.

This valley is now pasture land due to past and
extensive land drainage and reclamation. However,
underlying the topsoil is a laterally very variable sequence
of organic peat and sediments and discontinuous layers of
tufaceous calcareous material which is believed to be tufa.
The site has provided well preserved pollen data which is
extremely unusual for such a calcareous environment and
is attributed to the fact that in spite of the extensive
drainage mentioned above, the groundwater table of the
valley has remained high. Thus, data pertaining to the
vegetation and environment of the nearby Jurassic
limestone area has been gained providing the first pollen
evidence for this physiographic zone. Two broad temporal
spans are present, separated by a hiatus of some 2500
years from c. 7500–5000BP. The lower is clearly of early
Holocene (present interglacial) age; that is, from
c.10,000BP to the late Boreal period or 7500BP. This
provides evidence for the environment of any local, early
Mesolithic human activity. The upper peats above the
hiatus are of late Holocene (late prehistoric) age from
5000BP providing a short representation of the Neolithic
period.

Methodology
The same sampling and processing procedures were used
as for the Etton Landscape rivers profiles described on p.8
above (Moore and Webb 1978 and Moore et al. 1991) with
the data presented in standard pollen diagram form (Fig.
8).

Taxonomy in general follows that of Moore and Webb
(1978) modified according to Bennett et al. (1994) for
pollen types and Stace (1992) for plant descriptions.

Stratigraphy
The profile was sampled from the base of the modern
topsoil (at 30cm) downwards to 120cm using two
overlapping monolith profiles. Although some slightly
deeper sequences were observed, the one chosen for
analysis contained the most representative profile
available with the thickest sequences of organic silts and
peat. The profile as sampled for pollen was described in
the laboratory as follows. The top of the pollen profile/
diagram at 0cm represents a depth of 30cm below the
contemporary land surface. Colour descriptions were
made using Munsell colour charts.

Depth (cm)
humic topsoil (30cm thick)

0 – 12 brown detrital peat containing fine monocot. Rootlets

12 – 19 peaty silt (grey 10YR 3/2)

19 – 21 white to pale grey calcium carbonate (cf. tufa) with some
black organic banding

21 – 50 black fibrous peat (10YR 2/1) with monocot. rootlets and
occasional twigs

50 – 55 white calcareous ?tufa layer more organic and greyer
than below (10YR 7/2); discontinuous horizontally

55 – 62 white (10YR 8/1) ?tufa with some vertical root penetration

62 – 77 black/brown humic detrital peat with some monocot
remains — rootlets (10YR 2/2 or 10YR 2/1)

77 –82 grey organic silt with penetrating root wood (10YR 3/1)

82 – 88 grey organic silt with sand becoming coarser to base;
wood (tree root)

88+ basal calcareous gravels

Radiocarbon dating
Samples for radiocarbon dating were taken from the same
monoliths that were used in pollen analysis. Three
samples were submitted to Beta Analytic Inc. These were
chosen to establish the principal vegetation and
stratigraphical features which are evident in the peat
profile. The results of these measurements are as follows.
Beta-137366 20–25cm 5020±80BP 3975 to 3650 cal BC

Beta-137367 47–50cm 8030±60BP 7090 to 6715 cal BC

Beta-137368 70–75cm 9550±80BP 9215 to 8630 cal BC

Pollen zonation and inferred vegetational history
Five local pollen assemblage zones (l.p.a.z.) have been
recognised in the 80cm of analysed stratigraphy (Fig. 8).
These are delimited, characterised and interpreted as
follows.

l.p.a.z. 1: 90cm. Juniperus
This zone is characterised by Juniperus (to 18%) in this
one basal level. Other trees/shrubs comprise Betula
(10%), Pinus (15%) and the possible dwarf shrub, Betula
nana. Herbs are dominant (54%) with Poaceae most
important (49%). Marsh taxa are dominated by
Cyperaceae (55%). Pre-Quaternary palynomorphs are at
their highest value (64%) in these basal silts.

The high values of Juniperus (juniper) here is a
characteristic of the transition from the late-Devensian to
Holocene caused by rapid temperature amelioration at
c.10,000BP. Pre-existing juniper, stunted by harsh
environmental conditions and prevented from flowering,
was able to rapidly expand its range prior to being ousted
by incoming birch and/or pine woodland. Such expansion
is typically associated with peaks of meadow sweet
(Filipendula) pollen which similarly responded to
temperature rise. The dominance of Arctic/Alpine herb
communities remained with sedge mire growing on-site.

l.p.a.z. 2: 87–77cm. Pinus-Poaceae-Cyperaceae
This zone is delimited by highest values of Pinus (50%),
dominance of herbs (40%) and overall herbaceous
diversity. There are also substantial numbers of derived,
pre-Quaternary (Jurassic) palynomorphs (conifer pollen
and spores). Tree pollen is dominated by Pinus (50%) with
Betula (10%). Herbs are dominated by Poaceae (25%) and
Cyperaceae (43%). There are a substantial number of
sporadic occurrences of herbs which include Armeria ‘B’
line, Sanguisorba minor, and Plantago major type. Spores
include Dryopteris (monolete) type (29%) with
Botrychium lunaria, Selaginella selaginoides and
Pteridium aquilinum.

The palynological characteristics of this pollen zone
are typical of the very early Holocene (Flandrian
Chronozone Ia, the Pre-Boreal) and this is confirmed by a
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radiocarbon date from subsequent zone 3. The vegetation
represented is one of rich open herbaceous communities
which remained from the late-Devensian. There are a
number of taxa which are diagnostic of this and earlier
periods which include plants from a variety of ecological
communities. These include halophytes, Armeria (sea
lavender and thrift), possible dwarf shrubs (Betula nana
dwarf birch), short turf grassland with the fern Botrychium
lunaria (moonwort) and Selaginella selaginoides (lesser
clubmoss) typical of northern habitats. Other pollen types
present are less easily referable to specific plant
communities or habitats because pollen morphology does
not allow differentiation to a lower taxonomic level. There
is also the possibility that localised pine and birch
woodland existed. However, in spite of the relatively high
percentage values of the latter taxa, they are wind
pollinated and usually dispersed over long distances and
consequently substantially over-represented in pollen
spectra. The mineral content of the lowest levels of this
and zone 1, being grey organic silt is also attested by the
very substantial numbers of Jurassic palynomorphs
derived from the local bedrock geology.

l.p.a.z. 3: 77–57cm. Betula-Pinus-Salix-Poaceae
Betula expands sharply to a peak of 50% with Pinus
remaining important (peak to 60%). A single record of
Juniperus at 75cm is noted. Herbs remain dominated by
Poaceae (to 35%) with Filipendula (<5%). There are,
however, fewer herb types present. Marsh/fen types show
expansion of Salix (16%) whilst Cyperaceae declines
sharply (to 10–20%). There are also reductions in spores
and derived palynomorphs noted in zone 1 but an increase
in Dryopteris type to high values (80%).

A radiocarbon date of 9215–8630 cal BC (Beta-
137369, 9550±80BP) was obtained on these peats at
75–70cm. The period of birch maximum/dominance at
the base of this zone therefore equates to the pre-Boreal
early Mesolithic period (Flandrian chronozone Ia;
Godwins’ pollen zone IV). The progressive reduction in
herb percentages and types and the typical late-glacial
indicator types noted, represents the migration/expansion
of trees and shrubs which reduced the habitats favoured by
more heliophilous herb taxa. This is typically seen in the
initial expansion of juniper (see zone 1 above) and
Filipendula (meadow sweet) (see below) followed rapidly
by birch and pine. Here, at c. 9500BP in zones 1 and 2,
pine appears important but a larger part of this (as noted
above), may have come from long distant/extra regional
transport, a phenomenon well known in pollen spectra
from arctic tundra or alternatively from localised pine
prior to full Betula dominance. In zone 3, however, the
importance of pine is greater with the relative diminution
of herbs. Thus, more local growth at this site along with
birch is likely. At the top of the zone, pine becomes
relatively more important than birch possibly representing
its greater competitive ability once it had become fully
established. The local/depositional habitat also responded
to environmental change with the development of willow
becoming important in the existing sedge and grass fen
habitat.

l.p.a.z. 4: 57–25cm. Pinus-Ulmus-Quercus-Corylus
avellana
Betula values decline to only sporadic occurrences. Pinus
remains important but with reduced values (20–30%).

There are important expansions of Ulmus (27%), Quercus
(increasing to 20%) and Corylus avellana type (80%). Cf.
Populus and Viburnum are present. Herbs are at their
lowest levels (to <5%) Salix values of zone 2 decline to
absence. Cyperaceae continue at c.10%. High values of
monolete (Dryopteris type) spores and Equisetum in the
highest level of this zone (30cm) corresponds with dark
more humified peat observed during pollen counting.

This zone shows the further establishment of the early
Holocene (early Mesolithic) woodland during the Boreal
at c. 8000–9000BP (Flandrian chronozone Ib/Ic;
Godwins’pollen zones V and possibly VI). A radiocarbon
assay of 7090–6715 cal BC (Beta-137367, 8030±60BP) at
50–47cm dates the latter part of pine dominance and the
period of migration of oak and elm into the region.
However, the calcareous deposit underlying this
date/horizon may represent a break in peat deposition. The
very substantial importance of hazel (Corylus avellana) is
typical of the boreal pine-hazel period (Godwin 1940;
1956; 1975a; 1975b). Here, its importance possibly
reflects preference of hazel for calcareous soils/habitats
and possibly replacing the earlier birch of zone 3.
Although it is clear that oak and elm had arrived and had
become established, their values are smaller than in other
pollen diagrams from this period and again this might
reflect the more local dominance of hazel woodland/
scrub. The upper levels of this zone contain highly
humified fragments of cellulose and substantial numbers
of fern spores. This represents a level of drying out and a
cessation of peat accumulation prior to re-formation at a
later date (i.e. late prehistoric) and there is a clear hiatus in
the pollen stratigraphy resulting from this apparent drying
out of the peat. It is not possible to determine whether local
or regional factors of climatic change and ground
water/base-level lowering caused this. However, it has
been suggested that there were high temperatures and a
phase of mire and lake drying which occurred during the
late Boreal under a continental type climate (Godwin
1975a).

l.p.a.z. 5: 27cm–0cm. Quercus-Tilia-Corylus avellana-
Alnus
Values of Pinus, and Ulmus (although one level with
higher values to 11%) are reduced while there are
substantial increases in Alnus (to 55%), Tilia (18%),
Quercus (22%) and with sporadic Fraxinus. There is some
increase in herbs with Poaceae, Ranunculus type,
Anagallis, Chenopodium type¸ Plantago lanceolata and
Lactucae present. Spore percentages of Pteridium
aquilinum and Polypodium vulgare increase.

There is a clear hiatus in the pollen/sediment profile
between zones 4 and 5 which is overlain by a deposit of
calcareous tufa. As noted above, this appears to be due to
drying and cessation of peat formation rather than erosion
of the peat surface. The onset of wetter conditions is
possibly indicated by deposition of the tufa prior to peat
further peat formation. It can, however, be said that the
zone is of middle or later Holocene age. This is based on
the presence of Tilia (lime/lindens) which became
established in southern and eastern Britain from the
beginning of the middle Holocene (Flandrian chronozone
II; the Atlantic, Godwin pollen zone VIIa) from c.
7000BP. Furthermore, the low values of Ulmus (elm)
suggest a late prehistoric (or c. 5500–5000BP) Neolithic
or post-Neolithic age. There are no real signs of
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agricultural activity with only Plantago lanceolata
(ribwort plantain) and Chenopodium type (goosefoots and
oraches) being possible anthropogenic indicators along
with Pteridium aquilinum (bracken). The local
depositional environment shows a significant change to
alder dominated grass/sedge fen. The radiocarbon date of
3975–3650 cal BC (Beta-137366, 5020±80BP) obtained
at 25–20cm confirms that this re-establishment of peat
accumulation started during the early Neolithic and at or
immediately post elm decline (that is at c. 5500–5000BP).
The higher values of Ulmus at 24cm above the zone 4/5
boundary may represent late prehistoric elm followed by
the elm decline or, residual from the underlying late
Boreal occurrence. The radiocarbon date does, however,
make it clear that the peat above this hiatus is Neolithic
and shows a lime woodland dominated landscape with
little human impact. It is not clear what the upper level of
pollen zone 5 represents although the profile dates to a
period prior to the regional lime pollen decline widely
dated to the middle to late Bronze Age. It seems likely that
drainage and land reclamation have caused the
degradation of the upper peat layers which would contain
more recent, historic changes in the vegetation
environment.

Summary and conclusions
This pollen profile is of substantial interest providing the
first pollen data from the calcareous limestone region
rather than the more frequently investigated fenlands

lying to the east. Furthermore, the profile has yielded
information on the important transition from the late
(Devensian) glacial period to the present Holocene
interglacial warm, period. These data show an open
herbaceous environment left over from the cold arctic
tundra conditions at just prior to 10,000BP. Climatic
amelioration at 10,000BP saw the migration of tree
species from refugia and the progressive succession of the
principal woodland elements during the early Holocene;
that is, birch and pine followed by elm, oak and hazel. This
is the environment/habitat in which early Mesolithic
communities were living (hunting and foraging
subsistence). The successional sequence shows initial
domination of birch followed by pine, then with oak, elm
and hazel ousting these earlier pioneer woodland types.
The uppermost levels of peat evidence in pollen zone 5 are
clearly of much later age/date with a substantial hiatus
present at a depth of 25cm in the pollen profile. This
appears to have been a phase of drying out during the
middle-late Boreal period (c. 7500–8000BP) causing
cessation of the peat accumulation until the late
prehistoric period at c. 5000BP. This may have been a
local hydrological phenomenon caused by a more
widespread climatic change. Above this hiatus, peat
started to form again at c. 5000BP and although there is
little evidence of local Neolithic activity, the pollen
suggest a woodland dominated by lime was prevalent over
much of the area.
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Chapter 2. The excavations of the Etton
Landscape sites

I. Introduction
by C. French

This chapter will describe the excavations of ten
archaeological sites that have been investigated in
advance of quarry expansion to the north, northwest and
northeast of the Etton causewayed enclosure (Fig. 2). The
sites are grouped and discussed roughly by period and by
site type.

As many of the sites did not produce all the categories
of artefactual and environmental evidence, the specialist
reports are grouped by specialism in the final part of the
chapter. The implications for the development of the
landscape are brought together in Chapter 4.

Site location and grid
The Etton Landscape sites are located within the quarry of
Tarmac Roadstone (Eastern) Ltd. to the southeast of the
village of Maxey, centred on OSGR TF 1360 0750.

The site grid is aligned on that of the Ordnance Survey,
to an accuracy of c. ±1%. Site grid references (hereafter
abbreviated to ‘Grid’) are given in metres easting and
northing, but with the prefix letters TF and first figures
(i.e. the 10km square reference) in each direction omitted.
Thus the site Grid 3650/7350 would be the Ordnance
Survey equivalent of TF 13650 07350.

Methods, techniques and sampling
As all of the excavations described took place under
rescue conditions in advance of gravel quarry expansion
or road construction, the methods of excavation were
adapted on a judgemental basis for each site and the
timescale concerned.

Every site except for Etton Woodgate was cleared
using a 360 degree hydraulic excavator (Hymac 580C
with a 2m toothless dyking bucket). Etton Woodgate was
partially exposed by the gravel company’s D8 tractor and
40 cubic yard towed box scraper, and the remainder
cleared using the back-acter of a JCB fitted with a 1.5m
toothless dyking bucket.

Detailed surface survey was not feasible in most cases
due to the depth of the alluvial overburden. Once the
alluvial overburden had been removed by machine, given
the combined constraints of time and funding, a minimum
10% sample of all linear features was excavated. In
addition, a minimum of c. 100,000cm3 of soil from each
layer of each main feature was wet-sieved for artefacts
using a large water sieve with a 10mm mesh based on
existing methodology (see Pryor and French 1985, 26 and
224). Etton Landscape sites 1, 3, 8 and 9 were dealt with in
this minimal way; whereas the henges Etton Landscape
sites 2, 4 and 7 were totally excavated, as was site 6. The
midden Etton Landscape site 5 was sampled under salvage
conditions by excavating and wet sieving alternative 1m
squares.

The Etton Landscape recording system
The same recording system as that used at the Etton
causewayed enclosure was employed. Etton Woodgate is
integral with the Etton recording system in terms of
numbering sequences; whereas the other Etton Landscape
sites have their own separate set of number sequences.

Essentially, the recording system is a simpler, third
generation version of the Fengate (Pryor 1980 and 1984),
Maxey (Pryor and French 1985) and Etton (Pryor 1998a)
recording systems. Its original preparation was the
responsibility of Benjamin Booth, with modifications by
Bob Middleton.

There are eight elements to the system. The types of
data are feature context, textual, samples, wood, flint,
pottery, bone and other (e.g. for stone, fired clay and
metalwork finds). All locations on site are recorded as
eastings and northings according to the site grid, which
was located on the Ordnance Survey grid. Depths are from
the stripped surface in metres, which were then levelled
into the Ordnance Datum.

Stratigraphy was relatively simple, and a system of
features and layers was felt to be more appropriate than a
system of contexts numbered in a single sequence.
Sections across linear features are numbered (indicated
[thus] on plans), and the features are sub-divided by
reference to these sections, and to layers within the
features (e.g. Feature 10, layer 1, sections 1–2). Layers are
numbered with a separate sequence for each feature, and
are sub-divided by reference to the section numbers.
Information about layers is recorded on the layer sheet
(Pryor and French 1985, fig. 17). A summary of all the
layer, artefactual, feature relationships and sampling
information is also found on the feature sheet. The
schematic representation of layer types used in all the
section drawings follows the conventions used in the
Fengate (Pryor 1984, fig. 6) report, which were based on
the Soil Survey of Great Britain nomenclature (Hodgson
1974), and which were also used in the subsequent Maxey
(Pryor and French 1985, fig. 17) and Etton (Pryor 1998a)
volumes (see Fig. 80; Appendix 4).

Finds are individually numbered in a single series for
each type: flint, pottery, bone and other. In the field, sets of
computer generated numbered sheets were used to record
the basic contextual information for each artefact of each
type: feature, layer, section, grid and depth below
machined surface. The finds bags were marked with
identical information. Similar sequential lists also exist
with each set of finds as part of the archive in the relevant
museum.

15
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II. Etton Woodgate
by C. French and F. Pryor
(Figs 9–15, Pls II–VI)

Introduction
This site was located some 80 metres west-north-west of
the Etton causewayed enclosure at the extreme
southeastern edge of Maxey ‘island’ (TF 13650735) (Figs
2, 9 and 10; Pl.II). It was discovered in the summer of 1983
during a watching brief of overburden removal in the
adjacent quarry by D. Crowther and C. French.

There were two main phases of site use, earlier-middle
Neolithic and Beaker/Early Bronze Age. These are
described below.

Phase 1: Neolithic
The first phase consisted of a substantial ditch and a
number of small pits on its interior (Figs 9–14; Pls II–IV).
The finds assemblage comprised eighty-three worked
flints (see Middleton below) and a pottery assemblage
mirroring that found in the Etton causewayed enclosure
ditch (see Gdaniec below) which strongly suggests that
this ditch was contemporary with main use of the cause-
wayed enclosure at an approximate radiocarbon age
centred on c. 3500 cal BC (Pryor 1998a, 349–50). The
Etton Woodgate ditch was following a shallow contour in
the terrace subsoil, about 0.5–1m higher than the adjacent
former floodplain zone, which essentially defines the
southeastern edge of Maxey ‘island’. It is broken by a
2.75m wide entranceway which faces southeast across the
area of relic stream channels towards the Etton
causewayed enclosure. The western half of the ditch
(F100) (Pl. III) ran nearly straight for a distance of about
50m; its extent to the southwest was never ascertained due
to its destruction by earth-moving machinery. The eastern
half of the ditch (F132) was traced in a gentle arc for a
distance of 75m, running north-northeast, at which point it
terminated abruptly (Pl. IV). There are no grounds for
suspecting that it began again and continued northwards
as a very careful check was kept on the overburden
removal in the relevant area. At its northern butt end, the
ditch was waterlogged. The southeastern edge of F100 is
partially truncated and overlain by silty clay stream
deposits and subsequently overlain by the phase 2
‘midden’ deposit (Pl. III) (see below).

The infilling deposits of the ditch F100 (Fig. 11)
consist of a primary and secondary fill of naturally
accumulating homogeneous sandy/silt loam with even
gravel mix. The upper secondary fill is silty clay loam or

stream deposit material. The tertiary fill is an organic,
charcoal-rich loam, in essence the phase 2 linear ‘midden’
material which is discussed below. The infilling deposits
of F132 (Fig. 13; Pl. IV) consist of a primary fill of
waterlogged, organic sandy loam with abundant wood and
root fragments, and even gravel mix. The wooden remains
included axed woodchips, rods and unmodified round-
wood (see Taylor 1998). The secondary fill consists of
silty clay loam, and a tertiary fill of sandy clay loam,
which is in turn sealed by alluvially deposited silty clay.

There were no archaeological features and only very
few isolated finds to the east of the ditch. But the watching
brief of the slightly higher land to the west on the interior
side of F100/132 indicated an area of considerable
archaeological activity, dominated by pits. Negotiations
with the quarry management enabled a more thorough
investigation of a c. 20 x 25 sq m area of land immediately
to the west of the entranceway (Fig. 10).

First, the surface of the preserved buried soil was
intensively field-walked on a 1m grid, and every other
square metre of the buried soil was removed by hand and
put through a 10mm dry shaker sieve. These exercises
revealed a considerable number of characteristic earlier
Neolithic blade flints (see Middleton below). Once the
remainder of the unexcavated buried soil was removed
using a JCB, a series of sixteen small pits and post-holes
was revealed in plan (Fig. 10; Pl. II). Many of these small
pits contained earlier Neolithic blade flints, fired clay,
burnt stone and plain pottery, closely comparable with that
from the Fengate structure (Pryor 1974, fig. 6), but they
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Plate III  Occupation horizon (F103) overlying and
acting as the tertiary fill of F100 Neolithic boundary
ditch, with later, colluvially infilled stream deposits

(F105, sections 3–4 and 5–6) in the background, Etton
Woodgate

Plate IV  Section through the Neolithic ditch (F132), just
to the south of its butt end, Etton Woodgate

Plate II The possible Neolithic structure, Etton Woodgate
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did not really contain any strong indications of post-
packing material. Although it is obviously hazardous to
attemp a reconstruction based on the slight evidence
available, the arrangement of pits/post-holes suggest that
the structure(s) represented were probably rectlinear
rather than circular. On the basis of similarity of feature
size, fill and depth, it is probable that features F163–5,
178, 183–5, 187–9, 192 and 194 could have formed part of
the same structure. The small pit F163 contained a few
scraps of very poorly preserved human remains of
indeterminate age and sex (C. Osborne, pers. comm.). The
other associated pits of phase 1 (F114, 128, 161, 166 and
182) formed no coherent pattern, and post-holes F106 and
F107 were defined in the secondary fill of the F100 ditch.

Phase 2: Early Bronze Age
The removal of c. 0.5–0.8m of silty clay alluvium revealed
an enormous swathe of black loam soil which contained
much burnt stone, abundant small fragments of charcoal,
flint (68 pieces) (see Middleton below) and small sherds of
pottery (see Gdaniec below) of mixed Neolithic and Early
Bronze Age date, and bone fragments (F100) (Fig. 10,
stippled/hatched area). This linear spread of material was
c. 90m in length and varied in width from c. 4–10m.
Although it was not initially known, this deposit was
following the line of the underlying phase 1 Neolithic
ditch (F100/132) and effectively sealing it from view.
There was every possibility that this spread of material
continued towards the southwestern corner of the quarry
pit, or in other words it may also have marked the lower,
southeastern edge of Maxey ‘island’. The soil micro-
morphological analysis of this ‘midden-like’ material and
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Figure 12  Etton Woodgate: plan of subsidiary
excavated area of ditch F132 terminal

Figure 13  Etton Woodgate: phase 1 ditch sections (F132)
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Figure 15  Etton Woodgate: phase 2 pit sections (F108 and F111)

Plate V  General view of excavated pit complex (F108), with the F100 ditch and stream deposits in the background,
Etton Woodgate



the underlying buried soil has suggested that it was indeed
discarded refuse, probably of domestic origin, which had
been both incorporated within and accumulated upon the
soil (see French below). This in turn suggests that there
was in situ human occupation on this southeastern edge of
the ‘island’.

Associated and contemporary with this linear spread
of charcoal-rich material was a large pit complex (F104,
108, 109, 110, 113, 119, 121 and 124), an ‘oven’pit (F111)
and a series of small pits or post-holes (F112, 115, 118 and
122) (Figs 10 and 15; Pls V and VI) of probable Early
Bronze Age date. The series of intercutting pits
(henceforth numbered F108 for ease of reference) (Pl. V)
exhibited a primary fill of waterlogged, organic silt loam
which contained abundant discarded, but worked pieces
of wood including wood chips, modified and unmodified
roundwood (Taylor 1998), a fragment of textile (Pryor et
al. 1985, pl. xl b) and a flint chopper (see Middleton
below). The secondary and tertiary fills were charcoal-
rich loams, containing an estimated two metric tonnes of
charcoal (<40mm in size) (Fig. 15). A crouched
inhumation burial of an older adult male (see Osborne
below) associated with a fragmentary late Beaker (see
Gdaniec below) (Pl. VI; Fig. 42, No. 1) was found in the
tertiary fill of the central pit F108. The tertiary fill of this
pit complex merged imperceptibly with the linear
‘midden’ spread. The adjacent pit F111 contained a
fire-reddened, circular ‘hearth’ of fired clay in its centre
(Fig. 15). It is possible that this firepit was used for
charcoal production, and the adjacent large pit complex
was an associated series of quenching pits. The other
small pits/post-holes may represent the supports for some
sort of insubstantial cover over this working area.

There was no evidence of any later features, mainly
because this area was subsequently covered by colluvial
and alluvial deposits (see French below).

III. The henges, Etton Landscape sites 2, 4
and 7

Etton Landscape Site 2
by C. French, K. Gdaniec and R. Middleton
(Figs 16–20, Pls VII–IX)

Introduction
This small henge site was visible from the air despite the
thin covering of alluvial silty clay, situated about 50m to
the northeast of the barrow, Etton Landscape site 1
(centred on TF 513585 307558) (Figs 2 and 16; Pls I and
VII). The site was pin-pointed using resistivity survey
(Challands unpublished). The alluvium was then removed
by machine, leaving a central east-west oriented baulk.

This henge site produced a small artefact assemblage
of some twenty worked flints of Neolithic to Bronze Age
industries (see Middleton below), one polished flint axe
from the excavation surface (not illustrated) and an
assemblage of twenty-five sherds of pottery, of which
seventeen were of later Neolithic fabrics (see Gdaniec
below).

The site will be described in detail by phase and feature
below.

Description

Phasing
The site has undergone three major phases of
re-modelling.

Phase 1 consists of a post-setting within a ring-ditch
(Figs 16–20; Pl. VIII). The seven substantial posts (F14,
18, 38, 45, 46, 51 and 54) are arranged in a roughly
rectangular shape. The surrounding ring-ditch (F3) has a
north to south external diameter of 21m and internal
diameter of 19m, and a west to east external diameter of
23.5m and an internal diameter of 21.5m. There is a
possible narrow entranceway (<1.5m in width) in the
middle of its southern side.

Phase 2 is comprised of a sub-circular arrangement of
oblong pits (F4, 8, 29 and 32) with a north to south
diameter of c. 15.5m and a west to east diameter of c.18m
(Figs 17 and 20).

Phase 3 consists of a horseshoe-shaped arrangement of
oblong pits (F5, 7, 10–13, 28 and 30), approximately
18.5m across. The horseshoe opening faced northeast and
was c.12.5m in width. This pit arrangement was
surrounded by a ring-ditch (F2). It has a north to south
external diameter of c. 28.5m and internal diameter of c.
22.5m, and a west to east external diameter of c. 30 m and
an internal diameter of 23.5m (Figs 17 and 20).

The unphased features comprise a group of
miscellaneous pits in no apparent pattern (F19, 20, 25, 26,
27, 31, 35, 36 and 42). Pit F42 contains the remains of a
crouched human burial (see Osborne below). In addition,
there was one definite cremation pit (F15), which cut the
tertiary fill of one of the phase 3 henge horseshoe of pits
(F13) (Fig. 17).

Phase 1 henge
Of the seven-post setting, six of them exhibit similar
profiles with post-packing and post-pipes (F14, 18, 38, 45,
46 and 51) and F54 is completely backfilled (Fig. 17,
phase 1). Three of the post-holes (F38, 51 and 54) are
deeper and with near vertical sides, and four of the
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Plate VI  Poorly preserved, crouched inhumation within
the tertiary fill of the Beaker pit complex (F108), Etton

Woodgate
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Plate VII Etton Landscape site 1 ring-ditch and barrow mound as first machined (left) and the henge site, Etton
Landscape 2, under excavation (right) (Dr S. Upex)

Plate VIII  Etton Landscape site 2 henge, with the phase 1 post-setting recreated



post-holes (F14, 18, 45 and 46) are somewhat shallower.
The post-holes will be described individually below, with
their basic dimensions summarised in Table 1.

Post-hole F54 exhibits near vertical sides and a
rounded base with neither post-packing nor post-pipe
visible, and it is three-quarters back-filled with sand and
gravel. This undoubtedly represents the deliberate
back-filling of this post-hole. F54 is cut by the phase 3 pit
F28.

Post-hole F51 exhibits near vertical sides and a rounded
base (Fig. 19). The post-packing is represented by the sand
and gravel composing layer 3, and the post-pipe is
represented by layer 2, a sandy loam with scattered gravel
pebbles (Fig. 19). The infilled and out of use post-hole is
cut by a smaller, shallower pit, represented by layer 1.

Post-hole F38 displays near vertical sides and a flat
base (Fig. 19). Layers 2 and 3, sandy loams with even
gravel mix, represent the post-packing, and layer 1, a
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Figure 16  Etton Landscape site 2: plan of henge excavations, all phases

Feature Depth (m) Width (m)
14 0.6 0.9
18 0.73 1.0
38 0.97 0.85–1.16
45 0.87 0.92–1.10
46 0.7 0.94
51 1.23 0.75
54 1.13 0.6–0.65

Table 1 The dimensions of the seven post-holes comprising
the phase 1 post-setting, Etton Landscape site 2



sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles, represents the
post-pipe.

Post-hole F45 exhibits near vertical sides and a rounded
to flat base (Fig. 19). Layer 2, composed of sand and
gravel, represents the post-packing, and layer 1, a sandy
loam with a few gravel pebbles, represents the post-pipe.

Post-hole F18 exhibits less steep sides than the other
pits described above and a rounded, wide base (Fig. 19).
Layer 2, composed of sand and gravel, represents the
post-packing, and layer 1, a sandy loam with a few gravel
pebbles, represents the post.

Post-holes F46 and F14 have a similar profile to post-
hole F18 (Fig. 19). Both exhibit post-pipe (layer 1) and
post-packing (layer 2) (Fig. 19).

The basic similarity of the profiles and infilling
sequence of all the post-holes indicate that they held
substantial posts. Post-hole F54 only differs in that it was
deliberately back-filled, presumably after the deliberate
removal of the post to enable a later re-modelling of the
monument. Although it is impossible to prove, it is
suggested that the other posts were also removed prior to
this later re-modelling, the only difference being that the
holes were allowed to infill naturally.

The ring-ditch F3 is believed to have been contemporary
with the post-setting, but the stratigraphic linkage is
tenuous (see Fig. 19, F2, section 11). It varies in width
from c. 1.0–2.2m, and in depth from c. 45–75cm (Figs
17–19). The primary and secondary fills are mainly
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Figure 17  Etton Landscape site 2: phase plan (note: the later cremation F15 was located in pit F13 of phase 3)



composed of sand and gravel, intermixed with sandy loam
(Fig. 19). Again because of the later re-modelling of the
site, there is every possibility that this shallow ring-ditch
was deliberately back-filled when the posts of the post
setting were removed.

Phase 2 henge
The second re-modelling of this henge monument consists
of a sub-circular to flattened oval arrangement of irregular,
oblong pits (F4, 8, 29 and 32) (Fig. 17). These enclose an
approximate area of 12 x 13m in diameter.

Although not all sections of these pits are illustrated
(Fig. 20), the following descriptions are indicative of their
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Figure 18  Etton Landscape site 2: south face of the main east-west section through henge



morphology and infills. Pit F4 is c. 6m in length, c.
1.6–1.85m wide and c. 500–600mm deep. It is mainly
infilled with sandy loam with an even mix of gravel
pebbles which is probably deliberate backfill of soil and
subsoil, and there are lenses of clean sandy loam, which
may be indicative of a former turves/topsoil thrown into
the ditch.

F8 is a series of four pits, three of which would have
been interlinked at the surface (Fig. 17). The three
consecutive pits are c. 12.5m in total length, c. 1.1–1.9m in
width and c. 550–750mm deep. The fourth pit is 6.5m in
length, c. 1.4–2.0m in width and c. 450–500mm deep. The
pit infills are a mixture of sandy loam and gravel, with
sand and gravel lenses, which together suggest the
deliberate back-filling of the pits.
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Figure 19  Etton Landscape site 2: phase 1 sections of the post-hole setting (above) and ring-ditch (below)



Pit F29 is 4.3m in length, c. 1.2m wide and c.
750–800mm deep (Figs 17 and 18). Although this pit is
cut by several other later features (F28 and 37), its basal
fill is characterised by sand and gravel.

F32 is c. 9.0m in length, c. 1.4–2.0m wide and c.
750mm deep. It is infilled with a mixture of sandy loam
and scattered gravel pebbles, with lenses of clean sandy
loam, sand and gravel, all of which are indicative of the
deliberate back-filling of the pit.

The high gravel content of the infilling of these pits, as
well as the lenses of sand and gravel and the general
heterogeneous mixing of the infill types, strongly suggests
that the pits were deliberately infilled with the material
that was originally excavated from them. The form in
which the upcast from the pits existed is not known, but it
is possible that it formed low, irregular banks on the
exterior side of the pit circle.
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Figure 20  Etton Landscape site 2: phases 2 and 3 sections



Phase 3 henge
This final phase of the henge consists of an outer
ring-ditch (F2) within which is a horseshoe arrangement
of oblong pits (F5, 7, 10–13, 28 and 30) (Figs 17 and 20).

The ring-ditch (F2) has a north to south external
diameter of c 28.5m and internal diameter of c. 22.5m, and
a west to east external diameter of c. 30m and an internal
diameter of c. 23.5m (Fig. 17). There were no apparent
entranceways. The primary and lower secondary fills are
composed of sandy loam and even gravel mix. The high
gravel content is suggestive of either deliberate
back-filling or possibly erosion of an adjacent,
unconsolidated bank. It was not discernable whether the
possible bank was located to the outside or inside of the
ring-ditch, although common sense would dictate that it
was on the outside given the position of the internal
horseshoe arrangement of pits. The upper secondary and
tertiary fill of the ring-ditch is composed of sandy loam
with a few gravel pebbles, and was probably naturally
accumulating.

The horseshoe arrangement of pits (F5, 7, 10–13, 28
and 30) is c. 18.5m in width, with an opening to the
northeast of c. 12.5m (Fig. 17). Of these pits, F5, 7 and
10–13 would have overlapped on the surface of the buried
soil, whereas pits F28 and F30 were separated by
‘causeways’ of c.1.0–1.5m in width.

The pits exhibit the following dimensions (Figs 17 and
20). Pit F5 is c. 7m long, 1.82m wide and 710mm deep. Its
infill is composed of a homogeneous sandy loam with an
even mix of gravel. Pit F7 is 3m long and 2.5m wide; pit
F10 is 3.5m long and 2.1m wide; and pit F11 is 3.3m long
and 1.6m wide. Pit F12 is 4m in length, 2.5m wide and
540mm deep. It is infilled with an homogeneous sandy
loam with even, scattered gravel pebbles. Pit F13 is 3.8m

long, 1.8m wide and 770mm deep. It is infilled with an
homogeneous sandy loam with an even mix of gravel
pebbles. Pit F28 is 6m long, 2.25m wide and 50cm deep.
The infill is an homogeneous mixture of sandy loam and
gravel pebbles. Pit F30 is 4.6m long, 2.1m wide and
710mm deep. The infills comprise a primary fill of sandy
loam and gravel pebbles, and a secondary fill of
homogeneous sandy loam with a few gravel pebbles.
These variations in the infilling matrix probably result
from a mixture of naturally accumulating and deliberate
back-filling influences.

Unphased
There were a number of small pits/post-holes and one
short length of gully that could not easily be ascribed to
one of the above phases (Fig. 17). In addition, one small
pit, F15, which cut pit F13 of the phase 3 henge, contained
the cremation of an adult, possibly a female (see Appendix
7).

Etton Landscape Site 4
by J. Downes
(Figs 21–22; Pls IX–X)

Introduction
Etton Landscape site 4 was visible on aerial photographs
as a small, unbroken ring-ditch, lying immediately to the
northwest of the henge monument Etton Landscape site 2
(RCHM 1960, fig. 6) (Figs 2 and 21; Pls I, IX and X).
Although initially thought to be a barrow due to the
cremation deposits found inserted into the buried soil on
the inner edge of the ditch, upon fuller excavation the site
proved to be a small henge-type monument similar to
those found at Dorchester (Atkinson 1951). This henge
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Plate IX  The close relationship of the henge sites Etton Landscape 2 and 4, with site 4 in the foreground and site 2 in
the background



site consisted of a penannular ditch broken by at least one
very narrow entrance, surrounding an off-centre
sub-circle of pits, which had not been apparent on the
aerial photograph.

Finds were few from the ditch and the pits, although
animal bone was quite plentiful in the upper layers of the
ditch (see Ainsley below). Only the later inserted pit F71
contained a worked flint, a later Neolithic trapezoidal
arrowhead. There were no flints from the pit circle and
there was no pottery from the site as a whole.

The excavations

The ditch
After removal of the alluvial overburden by mechanical
excavator, the ditch was then excavated in sections,
omitting the northern part which lay outside the quarry
take boundary (Fig. 21; Pl. X). The ditch (F43) enclosed
an area of 16.2m in diameter, and its maximum outer
diameter measured 20.4m. In profi le i t was
round-bottomed with a depth below the surface of the
gravel subsoil of c. 350–550mm, and the width varying
from c. 1.35–2.1m.

The shape of the enclosure as seen in plan would
suggest that the ditch was dug in segments. Indeed, the
discovery in places of spines of natural gravel, not wide
enough to be termed causeways or entrances, would
appear to support this theory. Although the fill of the ditch
was generally silt to sandy loam with gravel lenses and
interleaved layers, the sections do vary from one another
and demonstrate several phases of activity in the lifespan
of the enclosure.

The oblique section 1 of F43 demonstrates this most
clearly (Fig. 22). A fairly narrow cut on the inner edge of
the section is succeeded by a deeper cut with a more
flat-bottomed profile. This in turn is cut at the outer edge
by a much shallower ditch. It is suggested that the first
phase of activity involved the digging of a segmented
ditch, and that the ‘entrance’ was originally broader than
the one discovered on excavation. The single phase nature
of F43, section 7, indicates that a continuous ditch was
then dug, narrowing the ‘entrance’ considerably, but it
remained defined by a marked concentration of bones in
the butts of the ditch.

The third phase identified in F43, section 1, is not
evident in all the sections, as at this stage a series of pits
appear to have been cut into the top of the ditch (F43). It is
not clear whether these pits were cut simultaneously. For
example, pit F71, which is found in F43, section 5,
contains a totally different fill, consisting of a very black,
charcoal-rich loam matrix which contained fragments of
burnt bone. In addition, phases 1 and 2 of ditch F43 as seen
in section 12 are both cut by a large pit (F41). This pit may
form one of a group of pits associated with the adjacent
henge site 2; if so this is the only stratigraphic link
between the two sites.

The presence of an interior bank, or the placing of
upcast from the ditch on the interior, is indicated in
sections 5, 8, 10 and 12 (Fig. 22); wherever gravel has
slipped into the ditch it is from the interior of the
monument. However, this gravel is never sufficiently
‘clean’ for it to be interpreted as deliberate backfill.
Rather, it may indicate the former presence of a very low
gravel mound within the ring-ditch.
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Plate X  Etton Landscape site 4 henge under excavation with the off-centre, internal circle of pits
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The interior pits
In the southwest of the enclosure, a sub-circular
arrangement of pits was discovered (Fig. 21; Pl. X). It
comprised nine pits in a ring (F66–69, 72 and 80–83) with
a single pit (F65) positioned within the ring. The
occurrence of a pit circle inside a small henge-type
monument is by no means unique (e.g. Atkinson 1951;
Harding 1981). What is unusual about this example is its
off-centre position in the enclosure, an aspect that will be
discussed below. The sub-circular arrangement of pits
measured c. 6 x 5m, and the pits were of varying
dimensions (Table 2). It can be seen from the sections that
these features are not post-holes; in shape they are too
wide and shallow, and there is no evidence of post-pipes or
post-packing.

The pits were filled with an homogeneous silt loam
with a few gravel pebbles, except for pit F82 which
exhibits two layers. The fill from one-half of each pit was
wet sieved. Seven out of the ten pits contained sparse,
small fragments of burnt (?human) bone, but they
contained no charcoal, which possibly suggests that the

bones were selected from the remains of a cremation(s).
These deposits form a marked contrast to the contents of
F71 with its abundance of ash and charcoal, which appears
to have been inserted later into the partially infilled ditch.
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Feature Depth (m) Width (m)
65 0.78 0.25
66 0.47 0.2
67 0.6 0.26
68 1.15 0.43
69 0.5 0.16
72 0.55 0.17
80 0.75 0.38
81 0.9 0.3
82 0.8 0.2
83 0.59 0.15

Table 2 Dimensions of the internal pits within Etton
Landscape site 4

Figure 22  Etton Landscape site 4: sections



Later cremations
The deposits of burnt bone placed in very shallow features
(F73 and F91) cut into the buried soil may signify later
re-use of the henge monument, as often occurs at many
barrow sites (e.g. barrow 1 at the A15 Bypass, see below).
The cremated remains in F73 were probably of an adult,
sex unknown, and F91 was incomplete, with both age and
sex unknown (see Appendix 7). The placing of these later
deposits within site 4 (and site 2) suggests that these sites
were probably still visible and/or known about.

Miscellaneous features
There was a small group of four small pits/post-holes
(F86–89) located on the external edge of the henge ditch
adjacent to section 14 (Fig. 21). Although one of these pits
(F90) cuts the outer lip of the enclosure ditch (F43), their
function and date are unknown.

Etton Landscape Site 7
by K. Gdaniec and R. Middleton
(Figs 23–25, Pls XI–XII)

Introduction
This very small henge was situated c. 180m to the north of
the Etton causewayed enclosure and c. 175m to the east of
the other two henges, Etton Landscape sites 2 and 4
(centred on TF 513770 307615) (Figs 2 and 23; Pls XI and
XII). As with these other henge sites, it was only
shallowly buried by alluvium on the higher part of the
terrace gravels that cross from the villages of Maxey and
Northborough as a low west-east ridge.

The monument consisted of a single ring-ditch (F100)
broken by two very narrow, opposed entranceways (Fig.

23; Pl. XII). There was only one internal feature (F125), a
small pit, and one external pit (F105) (Fig. 23). One
cremation pit, F106, probably of an adult but sex unknown
(see Appendix 7), was inserted into the southeastern arc of
the hebiform ditch F100 (Fig. 23).

The ring-ditch was sub-circular in plan, with a
northwest to southeast external diameter of c.18m and
internal diameter of c. 10.4m, and a southwest to northeast
external diameter of c.15m and an internal diameter of c.
9.5m (Fig. 23). This ditch exhibited a complex sequence
of infilling which will be described below. Both entrance-
ways are so narrow that the opposing ditch butts would
have more or less conjoined at the surface of the
contemporary soil. At the subsoil surface, the entrance to
the northeast is 0.4m wide, and the entrance to the
southwest is 0.9m wide (Fig. 24).

A very small artefact assemblage was recovered from
this monument. Only six worked flints of early and later
Neolithic and Early Bronze Age traditions were found in
excavated contexts and no pottery of any type was
recovered.

The henge ditch
The nine excavated sections reveal a sequence of recuts
which indicates considerable re-modelling of the henge
monument, just as occurred at the henge sites Etton
Landscape 2 and 4.

F100, section 2 exhibits a primary fill of silt loam
(layer 3) on its interior, basal edge, which is indicative of
soil erosion, possibly from an adjacent bank. The secondary
fill (layer 2) consists of silt loam and sand and gravel,
indicative of the deliberate back-filling of the most of the
ditch (Fig. 25). Then the ditch was deeply recut on its
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Plate XI  Etton Landscape site 7 henge visible as a cropmark in June 1987, despite the alluvial overburden



exterior side. This recut (layer 1) is c.1.9m wide and
became naturally infilled with an homogeneous sandy
loam.

The primary fill of ditch F100 at section 3 was an
homogeneous sandy/silt loam (layer 3). This ditch was
then recut on its exterior side (layers 1, 3 and 4). The recut
is c. 1.58m wide and 540mm deep, and was composed of a
mixture of sand and gravel and sandy/silt loam, which are
indicative of deliberate back-filling. Then the ditch was
recut a second time on its interior side (layers 2 and 4).
This recut was c. 1 m in width and 400mm deep, and was
infilled with sand, gravel and sandy/silt loam, respectively.

The primary and secondary fill of ditch F100, section 4
was composed of sand and gravel with irregular ‘patches’
and lenses of silt loam (layer 2) (Fig. 25). This mixture of
material is indicative of deliberate back-filling of most of
the ditch with subsoil and topsoil/turf material,
respectively. The ditch in this section was recut on its
exterior side (layer 1). It is c. 2m wide and 500mm, and
was infilled with an homogeneous silt loam.

The primary fill in section 5 was composed of sand and
gravel and sandy loam (layers 4 and 5). This section was
then centrally recut, probably enlarging the original width
of the ditch. The recut was infilled with loamy sand and
gravel (layer 2), which is again indicative of the deliberate
back-filling of the ditch. There were concentrations of silt
loam (layer 3) on the external and internal edges which are
suggestive of turf/topsoil material being deliberately
back-filled into the ditch.

Section 7 exhibited a primary fill of thin layers of sand
and gravel and sandy/silt loam (layer 3) (Fig. 25). It then
appears that the ditch was recut across its full width. This

recut was infilled with loamy sand (layer 2) and gravel
(layer 3), indicative of the deliberate back-filling of this
recut. Layer 1 represents a second recut on the interior
edge of this ditch, which is infilled with an homogeneous,
gravel-free sand/silt.

Section 10 exhibited a primary fill of loamy sand and
gravel, with a lower secondary fill of gravel-free sand/silt
(layer 3). It is possible that the upper surface of this
sand/silt represents the base of a central recutting of the
whole width of the ditch, or possibly a standstill phase in
the back-filling process. This ditch was more or less
completely back-filled with sand and gravel (layer 2).
Then the ditch was recut on its exterior side. This recut was
c. 3.2m across, and 520mm deep, and was infilled with an
homogeneous sandy/silt loam.

Section 11 exhibits a primary fill composed of a mixture
of sand and gravel (layer 2) and lenses/ ‘patches’ of sand/
silt (layer 3) (Fig. 25). This type of material is indicative of
the deliberate back-filling of most of this ditch section
with subsoil and topsoil material. An off-centre, narrow
(c. 0.8m wide) recut was cut on the interior side of the
infilled ditch (layer 1), which is infilled with an
homogeneous sandy/silt loam. There was then further
deliberate back-filling of the ditch with sand and gravel.

Section 12 displays a similar stratigraphic sequence to
section 11, except that there was a possible shallow and
narrow (c. 0.65m wide) recut (layer 1) on the exterior side
of the infilled ditch (Figs 24 and 25).

The henge ditch at section 14 exhibited two recuts. The
primary ditch fill was composed of sand and gravel (layer
2) with a lens of sand/silt, both of which are indicative of
the deliberate back-filling of the ditch. The first recut
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Plate XII  Etton Landscape site 7 henge under excavation
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Figure 23  Etton Landscape site 7: plan of henge excavations
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Figure 24  Etton Landscape site 7: phase 1 and 3 plans of henge



occurred on the interior side of the infilled ditch, with the
second recut on the exterior side of the ditch. Both recuts
were infilled with homogeneous sandy/silt loam with
scattered gravel pebbles, which is suggestive of gradual,
natural infilling.

The phases
Five phases have been recognised:

In phase 1, the sub-circular henge ditch, broken by two
narrow entranceways, was dug. It remained open long
enough for there to be some accumulation (up to c. 30mm)
of sand and gravel and sand/silt in the base of the ditch
(Fig. 25).

In phase 2, two-thirds of the first henge ditch was
deliberately back-filled with a mixture of subsoil (sand
and gravel) and turf/topsoil (sand/silt and silt loam) (e.g.
observable in sections 5, 7, 10–12 and 14). This suggests
that the material originally excavated to form the ditch was
present in phase 1 as a bank or banks. It was not possible to
ascertain on which side of the henge ditch the former bank
was constructed.

Phase 3 witnessed the recutting of the complete circuit
of the former, largely infilled henge ditch (Fig. 24). Recuts
on the interior side were observed in sections 11 and 14;

recuts on the exterior side were observed in sections 2, 3, 4
and 12; and complete recuts of the full width of the first
phase ditch were recorded in sections 5, 7 and 10. The
interior and exterior recuts of this phase are generally
infilled with gravel-free, homogeneous sand/silt to silt
loam, probably naturally accumulating deposits. The
complete recuts of the first ditch were infilled with
deliberately back-filled loamy sand and gravel material
(Fig. 25).

Phase 4 witnessed the recutting of the former henge
ditch which was seen in only four sections; on the interior
side in sections 3, 7 and 12, and on the exterior side in
section 14. As these recuts cannot be traced around the
remainder of the henge ditch, it is probable that they
represent an irregular series of pits dug into the
remodelled henge monument. The sand/silt and silt loam
infills suggest natural infilling processes for these pits.

Finally, in phase 5, the small pits F106 and F118 were
dug into the disused and largely infilled henge ditch. The
former pit contained cremated (?human) bone (see
Osborne below).
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Figure 25  Etton Landscape site 7: sections



IV. The barrows, Etton Landscape sites 1 and 8
by C. French
(Figs 26–28; Pls I and VII))

Etton Landscape site 1

Introduction
This ring-ditch was visible from the air situated
immediately to the southwest of the henges Etton
Landscape sites 2 and 4 (centred on TF 513520 307510)
(Figs 2, 26 and 28; Pls I and VII). The quarry earth-moving
machinery was not used to reveal this monument. Rather,
it was first located by resistivity survey carried out by A.
Challands (unpublished), and then stripped of alluvial
ploughsoil using a self-drive Hymac 480C.

In the resistivity survey, the ring-ditch showed up
equally clearly on both the filtered and the unfiltered data
plots. Apart from the well-defined continuous circular
ditch, a series of four approximately north-south low
resistance, linear, ditch-like features are visible. These
features are about 8m apart and represent the furrows of
medieval strip cultivation. Just to the east of the furrows,
the narrow linear feature makes a slight change in
direction close to the centre of the ring-ditch. Excavation
has indicated that this narrow ditch post-dates the
ring-ditch and may be of Romano-British date. No other
interior features were observed.

Artefacts were uncommon on this site with only four
flints of Bronze Age date from the upper surface of the
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Figure 26  Etton Landscape site 1: plan of barrow excavations with the area of old land surface survival indicated by
diagonal lines and an area of manganese staining beneath the central area of the mound
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Figure 27  Etton Landscape site 1: main east-west section across barrow
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Figure 28  Etton Landscape site 8: plan of barrow excavations and north-south section



mound material (see Middleton below) and two sherds of
Iron Age pottery in a similar context (see Gdaniec below).

Description
The mound was excavated in the following manner. First,
a trial trench was excavated by hand through the centre of
the mound to the north side of what would become the
main west-east baulk (Fig. 26). Then the northwestern and
northeastern quadrants of the mound material were
removed in c.10cm spits using the HyMac with the flat
dyking bucket to reveal the surface of the surviving buried
soil. The southern half of the mound received similar
treatment as there were no features or variations visible
within the mound material.

The ring-ditch (F57) was more or less circular in plan,
with an external diameter of 28.2m north to south and
29.2m west to east, and an internal diameter of 24.4m
north to south and 24.6m west to east (Figs 26 and 27). The
ditch is c. 3.25–3.35m in width, and c. 0.95–0.98m deep
(from the base of the alluvial overburden).

The stratigraphy of the ditch is relatively consistent in
all three excavated sections. In section 4 (Fig. 27) layer is
composed of sand and gravel in an off-centre layer on the
inside lower edge of the ditch. This primary fill probably
represents slip from the former barrow mound. Layer 2 or
the secondary fill is composed of sandy loam with few
scattered gravel pebbles. The homogeneous nature of the
fill suggests that it was naturally accumulating. At the
interface of layers 1 and 2 on the inside edge of the ditch
there is a slight gravel lens, which is also possibly
indicative of mound slip. Layer 1 or the tertiary fill is of a
similar composition to the secondary fill, and was
probably also naturally accumulating.

Sections 1 and 5 are variations on the same theme.
Section 1 exhibits a slightly greater gravel content to the
basal 100–150mm of the ditch fill, as well as an oval patch
of sandy/silt loam which may represent a former turf
which found its way into the primary filling of the barrow
ditch. Section 5 exhibits several lenses of sand and gravel
throughout layer 2, which are predominantly on the inner
edge of the ditch.

There were only two very small pits within the interior
area occupied by the ring-ditch (F61 and F63), and no
burials of any description.

Soil micromorphological analysis of F58, layer 4 has
indicated that very little of the original mound survives.
Rather its former presence is indicated by a thin (c.
70–80mm thick), dark reddish brown to black manganese/
iron cemented sand (see French below) (Fig. 27). This
feature is indicative of the lowermost part of the mound
material and the top of the surviving buried soil. The
manganese/iron staining is also visible in plan as an
irregular area in the centre of the site (Fig. 26). It is
tantalising to suggest this iron-stained zone at the centre of
the ring-ditch may have been associated with human
activities such as building a pyre, but it is more likely that
it reflects the burial of a trampled/puddled wet surface
associated with a post-mound high groundwater table.

The underlying soil (58, base of layer 4 and layer 5) is
comprised of two horizons. The upper horizon (the base of
layer 4) is a sandy clay loam to clay loam, and the lower
horizon (layer 5) is a loamy sand with even gravel mix
(Fig. 27). It generally survives to a thickness of c. 120–
250mm, and up to half of the original profile has been
truncated, presumably in order to provide construction

material for the make-up of the mound (see French
below).

A Romano-British field ditch (F59) cuts across the
mound material from north to south, as does the base of a
medieval furrow (F62) (Fig. 26). The whole area is
covered by c. 200–300mm of alluvial ploughsoil (Fig. 27).

Etton Landscape site 8

Introduction
This ring-ditch (centred on TF 513915 307628) is also
visible from the air, and is situated some 200m to the north
of the Etton causewayed enclosure and about 120m to the
east of the henge Etton Landscape site 7 (Fig. 2). It is
located on the southern side of a low ridge of terrace
gravels which runs west to east from Maxey ‘island’ to
Northborough, and on the northern side of the area of
former stream channels which skirted around the northern
side of the Etton causewayed enclosure.

The site was located using measurements obtained
from the vertical aerial photograph, and cleared by
machine under archaeological supervision prior to topsoil
removal by the quarry company. As no mound was
surviving, the interior area within the ring-ditch was
removed to the top of the surviving buried soil, leaving a
north-south central baulk (Fig. 28). This baulk was
removed at the end of the excavation.

No artefacts were recovered from this excavation
except for one unretouched flint flake found in the
overlying ploughsoil (see Middleton below).

Description
The ring-ditch is circular with an external diameter of
25.6m and an internal diameter of 20.6m. The profile
within the interior of the ring-ditch consisted of c.
220–260mm of silty clay loam alluvial ploughsoil,
overlying a buried soil composed of sandy loam with few
to even gravel mix, c. 240–380mm thick. No mound
survived, and there were no features within the area
enclosed by the ring-ditch. As this area is only thinly
buried by alluvium and crossed north to south by a ridge
and furrow system, the former, probably low mound has
no doubt been truncated and dispersed.

Two sections were excavated through the ring-ditch
(Fig. 28). Section 2 was 2.6m wide and 660mm deep. Its
infill is comprised of sandy loam and flint gravel pebbles.
The gravel content decreases significantly in the tertiary
fill. Section 4 was 3.1m wide and 820mm deep. Its infill
was composed of primary and secondary fills of sandy
loam with even gravel mix, and a tertiary fill of sandy loam
with very little gravel content. Although there is nothing to
suggest deliberate back-filling of the ditch, the high gravel
content in the primary and secondary fills suggests some
gravel slip derived from the former mound, in an
otherwise naturally infilling ditch. As the ditch was not
completely excavated, there is always the possibly that it
may have been segmented, but there was no clue on the
ditch surface nor in the consistently homogeneous fill.
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Figure 29  Etton Landscape site 3: plan of the C-shaped enclosure excavations



V. The C-shaped enclosure
by C. French
(Figs 29–30)

Etton Landscape site 3

Introduction
This site was again located using resistivity survey carried
out by A. Challands (unpublished). Both terminals were
located, and showed up clearly on the unfiltered data plots.
Excavation indicated that this ditch was shallow and
relatively insubstantial. The lack of clarity obtained from

this survey was probably due to the low contrast with the
undulating subsoil.

The excavations
The C-shaped enclosure ditch (F40) is situated
immediately to the east of the henge, Etton Landscape site
2 (centred on TF 51360 307560) (Figs 2 and 29). It has a c.
85m internal diameter at its ‘mouth’, which opens
eastwards. One small post-hole (F44) is situated at its
northeastern butt end. The southern arc is broken by one
narrow entranceway, c. 0.5m in width.
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Figure 30  Etton Landscape site 3: sections of enclosure ditch

Figure 31  Etton Landscape site 5: plan of excavations and main section with the position of the midden
material represented by diagonal lines



The enclosure ditch varies in width from c. 1.3–2.0m,
and is up to 1m deep beneath the surface of the gravel
subsoil. The ditch has an open rounded profile. The
tertiary and secondary fills are composed of an
homogeneous sandy loam infill with scattered gravel
pebbles. Most of the sections exhibit a primary filling of
sandy loam and even gravel mix. The tendency of this
gravel dominated fill to occur on the interior side of the
base of the ditch suggests that there may have been a bank
on the interior of this C-shaped enclosure (Fig. 30).

No artefacts were recovered from this enclosure ditch,
except for one keeled Neolithic flint core found on the
machined surface (see Middleton below).

VI. The midden
by C. French
(Fig. 31, Pl. XIII)

Etton Landscape site 5

Introduction
This site was discovered during alluvial overburden
removal in advance of quarrying operations and was
therefore examined under salvage conditions only. It
consisted of an oblong area, c. 5x18m in extent, or a

‘spread’ of black loam (F47/48) (Fig. 31). This material
was located c. 40m to the south of Etton Landscape site 2
and c. 20m southwest of the C-shaped enclosure (EL 3)
(centred on TF 513620 307482) (Fig. 2). The excavation
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Figure 32  Etton Landscape site 6: plan of pit excavations and sections

Plate XIII  Etton Landscape site 5 midden material (at
the top of the trowel handle) and buried soil, both sealed

by alluvial overburden
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recovered fifty sherds of later prehistoric pottery, and
these were mainly from one deposit of Iron Age sherds
(see Gdaniec below) and 109 lithic artefacts of later
Bronze Age date (see Middleton below).

Description
About 500–600mm of silty alluvium overlies c.
280–320mm of black loam (Pl. XIII). Approximately 10
square metres of this deposit was excavated by hand and
dry sieved for artefacts using a 10mm mesh shaker sieve. It
contained abundant bone, flint and pottery artefacts,
especially in the upper two-thirds of the deposit,
predominantly of later prehistoric date. Micromorpho-
logical analysis of this deposit (see French below) has
indicated that this is in fact a buried soil which contains
occupation debris incorporated within it, rather than
accumulating on the surface of the soil as a midden sensu
stricto. Thus there is every possibility that this spread of
occupation debris represents a former living area,
probably resulting from temporary occupation.

A similar but much later midden deposit accumulating
on the remnants of the palaeosol was found in recent
excavations at the nearby A15/Werrington Road
roundabout site (Welsh 1995; French 1997). Here, crop
processing debris, Romano-British artefacts and soil were
successively dumped on an old A horizon, creating an
extensive spread of ‘dark’soil, over an area of about 10 by
20m. Although severely oxidised and truncated, it could
possibly represent the remains of a small horticulture area,
with its boundaries no longer visible, or a large midden
heap on the periphery of a later prehistoric farmstead.

VII. The Grooved Ware pits
by C. French
(Fig. 32)

Etton Landscape site 6

Introduction
These features were also observed during alluvial
overburden removal in advance of gravel quarrying. The
two pits (F55 and F56) are located approximately midway
between the C-shaped ditch (Etton Landscape site 3) and
the Etton causewayed enclosure on the northern side of the
contemporary stream channels (Fig. 2). Both pits
contained late Neolithic Grooved Ware pottery, and an
assemblage of 174 worked flints of later Neolithic types
(see Middleton below). A radiocarbon date was obtained
from charcoal in the secondary fill of pit F56 of
2390–2060 cal BC (Q-3097, 3715±50BP) (see Table 41).

Description
Pit F55 (TF 513758 307522) measures 1.9x2.9m in
diameter and was 0.7m deep (Fig. 32). The first pit was
infilled with sandy loam (layer 5) which exhibits much
gravel lensing, possibly indicative of phases of deliberate
back-filling. The second pit (layer 4) cuts out the central
1.3m of the first pit, and was infilled with sandy loam and
even gravel mix. The overlying tertiary fill is composed of
naturally accumulating sandy loam.

Pit F56 (TF 513759 307519) measures 0.7x0.82m in
diameter and 430mm deep (Fig. 32). It was infilled with
silt loam (primary and secondary fills) and loam (tertiary
fill).

VIII. The Etton cursus, east ditch and
associated features
by C. French
(Figs 33–34, Pls XIV–XV)

Etton Landscape site 9

Introduction
The line of the eastern ditch of the possible Etton cursus
was located by trial trenching to the east of the
causewayed enclosure and to the southeast of the former
stream channel (centred on TF 51390 307395) (Fig. 2).
Although it was not feasible to clear a long length of this
ditch, it has now been observed in three places: adjacent to
and northeast of the Etton causewayed enclosure, in

Plate XIV  The posssible continuation of the Maxey
cursus ditch to the west of the Etton causewayed
enclosure and to the south of Etton Woodgate

(prior to excavation)

Plate XV  The eastern ditch F120 of the Etton cursus,
Etton Landscape site 9
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section in the Maxey Cut and in plan in field 3 of the A15
Bypass excavations (Figs 2 and 70; Pls XIV, XV and XXIX).

The sequence as exposed at Etton Landscape site 9
comprises the following elements: a late Neolithic/Early
Bronze Age ditch (F126), the cursus ditch (F120) and an
earlier Bronze Age recut of the cursus ditch (F121) (Fig.
33; Pl. XV).

Description
Ditch F126 was traced over a length of c. 30m. It was
c.1.2m in width and c. 650mm deep, and infilled with
naturally accumulating sandy loam and scattered gravel
pebbles (Figs 33 and 34). It is possible that this was an
earlier version of the cursus ditch.

The eastern cursus ditch (F120) cuts across this earlier
ditch from northwest to southeast (Fig. 33). A length of c.
35m was exposed. Nevertheless, the ditch may have been
constructed in two separate lengths, with a break in the
line of the ditch occurring between the sections 4 and 9,
marked ‘A’ on Figure 33. This ditch was infilled with
sandy loam and a few scattered gravel pebbles, indicative
of naturally infilling processes. The cursus ditch began on
the southeastern side of the stream channel which skirts
around the northern side of the Etton causewayed
enclosure, and its northwestern end was much obscured
by later stream infill deposits of reduced silty clay. This
eastern ditch runs parallel to a western cursus ditch which
begins within the interior of the adjacent Etton
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Figure 34  Etton Landscape site 9: sections of Etton cursus ditch



causewayed enclosure and runs across it from northwest
to southeast (Fig. 2).

The cursus ditch was then recut by a shallower and
narrower ditch (F121) (Figs 33 and 34), which is probably
of earlier Bronze Age date. This ditch is c. 1.0–1.45m in
width and c. 200–350mm deep. It was naturally infilled
with sandy loam and a few scattered gravel pebbles. The
pits F122 and F124, and gully F119 may be associated
with this recut ditch (Fig. 33).

A substantial assemblage of fifty-six pottery sherds of
later Neolithic, Beaker and Early Bronze Age date were
recovered from these three ditches (see Gdaniec below),
as well as thirty-seven pieces of abraded, worked flint
waste and implements (see Middleton below).

IX. The artefacts

The lithic assemblage
by R. Middleton

Etton Woodgate
(Figs 35–9)
The lithic assemblage, comprising 601 pieces, derived
from five contexts:

Earlier Neolithic
1) The enclosure ditch (F100 and F132) primary fills
(Layers 3 and 4) (27 pieces);
2) The phase 1 interior features (56 pieces);

Early Bronze Age
3) The phase 2 interior features (68 pieces);

Mixed assemblages
4) The enclosure ditch tertiary fills (Layers 1 and 2) (206
pieces);
5) The buried soil (209 pieces).

The remainder of the assemblage was unphased (35
pieces). Of the closed contexts, only the primary fills of
the enclosure ditch could be considered to be discrete.
Unfortunately these produced too little material for
meaningful discussion. The remainder of the assemblage
derived either from mixed contexts (415 pieces or 69.1%)
or from the Beaker-associated activity, which included
several residual, earlier Neolithic pieces. The lithics
selected for illustration are in Figures 35–9.

Raw material
All of the artefacts were made of flint. It varied in colour
from light grey to dark brown and displayed a thin, rolled
cortex indicating its source to be the terrace gravels upon
which the site was located. This raw material was the same
as that used for the assemblages from the neighbouring
Etton causewayed enclosure (Middleton 1998).

The only exception was a fragment of polished flint
axe from F111 (Fig. 35, No. 9) made of light grey
‘Lincolnshire’ flint (cf. Healy 1988, 33). This may have
come from either the primary Terebratulina lata zone
chalk deposits of the Lincolnshire Wolds (Wilson 1948) or
from a derived nodule in the terrace gravels.

Condition
All of the material displayed fresh edges, although the
artefacts from the buried soil were observed to have slight
degrees of post-deposition edge damage in the form of

both flake removals and edge rounding. Patination varied
depending upon context; finds from the enclosure ditch
primary fills and other waterlogged deposits had little
patination, whereas those from the other contexts
exhibited varying degrees of light grey patination. This
probably reflects both microscale variations in the mineral
component of the groundwater and the extent that each
piece dried out allowing the minerals to be deposited on
the flint surface (Gibbard 1986).

The overall typology is given in Table 3 below. This
report will discuss the contexts in turn and attempt to
determine the extent of activity for each period.

Phase 1 (Neolithic)
This included the material from the enclosure ditch
primary layers and the phase 1 interior features, totalling
83 pieces. Although too little material was recovered for a
detailed technological analysis, the waste flakes shared
many characteristics with those of the earlier-middle
Neolithic Etton causewayed enclosure ditch primary
layers (Middleton 1998). These included flakes and
blades with hertzian cones of percussion, indicating the
use of hard hammers. The small numbers of bending
fractures suggests the occasional use of soft hammers or
corticated flint pebbles (ibid.). The bulk of platforms were
plain with corticated and prepared examples being rare.
Distal hinge and step fractures were similarly scarce
(terminology after Cotterell and Kamminga 1987). The
overall quality of the flaking technique is indicated by the
lack of side struck or bashed flakes (Tables 4, 6 and 7). The
single core present (Fig. 35, No. 1) was a flake core of A2
type made on a split pebble.

No implements diagnostic of the period were present
in stratified contexts. They were however, present in later
and mixed contexts, such as a leaf arrowhead from the
buried soil (Fig. 38, No. 40), serrated flakes from the
buried soil, phase 2 features, and the tertiary enclosure
ditch fills (Fig. 35, No. 9; Fig. 36, No. 16; Fig. 38, No. 34),
and the laurel leaves from the tertiary fills and the phase 2
deposits (Fig. 35, Nos 12 and 13; Fig. 36, Nos 24 and 25).
This suggests that there was an earlier Neolithic
component in the buried soil that had become
incorporated into later deposits either by natural processes
or by the reworking of the site in phase 2.

Phase 2 (Early Bronze Age)
The bulk of this material derived from the upper fills of
F108 and its associated features, totalling 67 pieces. These
contexts produced too little material for metrical analysis.
However, on a subjective level, the waste flakes could be
divided into two groups:

1) Those similar to the examples associated with the
earlier Neolithic occupation, including finely made blades
(flakes with breadth : ratio of 2:5 or less);

2) The second component comprised crude flakes and
broad flakes (breadth : length ratio of 5:5 or greater)
displaying hertzian cones of percussion and a higher
incidence of hinge terminations.

Many of the flakes retained a lip on the dorsal proximal
end indicating a lack of core preparation. An examination
of the mode of flaking of the waste flakes (Tables 6 and 7)
reveals that the Beaker (phase 2) material is closer to that
of the phase 1 deposits, having fewer side struck and
bashed flakes than the buried soil or the tertiary enclosure
ditch fills, confirming the mixed nature of this deposit.
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Cortical flakes comprised 45.5% of all flakes present
which is similar to the other contexts except the tertiary
enclosure ditch fills. No cores were recovered.

The bulk of the implements (Fig. 35, Nos 7–14) were
residual from the earlier Neolithic occupation. The biface
from the base of F108 was of unusual form (Fig. 35, No.
14) and may have been directly associated with the
charcoal making activities. However, no use-wear
patterns could be detected upon its edges (R. Grace, pers.
comm.), suggesting that it was only lightly used, or
unused. The other implements, dominated by utilised and
retouched flakes, may also be of mixed dates, but were
undiagnostic in form.

Mixed assemblages
The two multi-period contexts, the buried soil and the
tertiary enclosure ditch fills, both produced sufficient
waste flakes for metrical analysis although the number of
complete waste flakes was small (56 and 39, respectively).
The results are presented in Tables 6 and 7. It can be seen
that the buried soil material was smaller overall in all
dimensions, particularly length and breadth. Differences
are also suggested with regard to the breadth : length
ratios, where the buried soil contained no blades (breadth :
length ratio of less than 2:5), 65.9% flakes and 34.1%
broad flakes (breadth : length ratio of over 5:5) compared
to 7.7% blades, 69.2% flakes, and 23.1% broad flakes. A
contrast can also be noted in terms of technology (Tables 6
and 7) with a slightly higher number of side struck and

Enclosure ditch (F100/132)
Total Assemblage Primary layers Tertiary layers Phase 1

Type No. % No. % No. % No. %
Debitage
Waste flakes 361 79.52 12 85.71 120 81.08 44 89.8
Cores 23 5.07 1 7.14 8 5.41 - -
IWW 10 2.2 1 7.14 8 5.41 - -
Core rejuvenation
flakes

2 0.44 - - - - - -

Hammerstones 1 0.22 - - 1 0.68 -
Too damaged to classify 57 12.56 - - 11 7.43 5 10.2
Totals 454

75.54
100 14

51.85
100 148

71.84
100 49

87.5
100

Implements
Utilised flakes 46 31.29 8 61.54 19 32.76 1 14.29
Retouched flakes 54 36.73 3 23.08 25 43.1 1 14.29
Serrated flakes 3 2.04 - - 1 1.72 - -
Scrapers 21 14.29 2 15.38 4 6.9 4 57.14
Piercers 1 0.68 - - - - 1 14.29
Denticulates 4 2.72 - - 3 5.17 - -
Arrowheads 6 4.08 - - 2 3.45 - -
Laurel leaves 4 2.72 - - 2 3.45 - -
Fabricators 1 0.68 - - - - - -
Unclassified 7 4.76 - - 2 3.45 - -
Totals 147 100 13 100 58 100 7 100
Assemblage totals 601 27 206 56

Interior:
Buried soil Phase 2 Unphased

Type No. % No. % No. %
Debitage
Waste flakes 124 73.37 39 88.64 22 73.33
Cores 14 8.28 - - - -
IWW - - - - 1 3.33
Core rejuvenation flakes 2 1.18 - - - -
Hammerstones - - - - - -
Too damaged to classify 29 17.16 5 11.36 7 23.33
Totals 169

80.48
100 44

65.67
100 30

85.71
100

Implements
Utilised flakes 11 26.83 5 21.74 2 40
Retouched flakes 16 39.02 8 34.78 1 20
Serrated flakes 1 2.44 1 4.35 - -
Scrapers 6 14.63 5 21.74 - -
Piecers - - - - - -
Denticulates 1 2.44 - - - -
Arrowheads 3 7.32 - - 1 25.0
Laurel leaves - - 2 8.7 - -
Fabricators 1 2.44 - - - -
Unclassified 2 4.88 2 8.7 1 25.0
Totals 41 100 23 100 5 100
Assemblage totals 210 67 35

IWW = irregular workshop waste

Table 3  The overall typology of the flints from Etton Woodgate



bashed flakes in the buried soil. Both contexts have a
majority of uncorticated flakes (Table 6), although this is
far more marked in the tertiary fills. This may be a slight
indication that the material derived from the discard of the
products of core reduction, rather than the knapping of
primary raw material.

A wide variety of core types was present (Table 4),
with the buried soil being dominated by the A2 type. The
average weights of the cores being between 17 and 20g for
all types except the pebble cores which weighed an
average of 37.1g. They comprised largely unaltered
nodules where the reduction had not progressed beyond
the removal of one or two flakes. Two cores with blade
removals from each context were present, but in all but one
case (Fig. 38, No. 30) these were partially obscured by
flake removals. Two core rejuvenation flakes were
recovered from the buried soil. One example was a
fragment of a core tablet, struck to rejuvenate the platform
of a blade core. The other was a core recovery flake which
had been detached at right angles to the existing platform
to create a new flake bed. A single hammerstone was
found in the tertiary enclosure ditch fills (Fig. 36, No. 26).

Despite the fact that the majority of the implements
from these contexts are undatable, for example the
retouched flakes and the utilised flakes, aspects of the
implement typology reflect the mixed nature of these

deposits. The tertiary fills contained artefacts of the earlier
Neolithic (outlined above), a late Neolithic transverse
arrowhead (Fig. 37, No. 27), and an Early Bronze Age
barbed and tanged arrowhead (Fig. 37, No. 28). The buried
soil similarly contained mixed material of the earlier
Neolithic (Fig. 38, Nos 34 and 40), late Neolithic (Fig. 38,
No. 41) and Early Bronze Age (Fig. 38, No. 42).

The scraper typology is given in Table 5 and follows
that of Clark et al. (1960, 217; with modifications) as
follows:

A1: Long – End
A2: Short — End
C: Disc
D2: Short — Side

It is apparent that the assemblage is dominated by the
A2 type, typical of other Neolithic and Bronze Age
assemblages locally, for example Etton (Middleton 1998)
and Fengate (Newark Road) (Pryor 1980, 117).

Discussion
The small area excavated combined with the large degree
of redeposition and residuality militates against the flint
assemblage revealing a great deal about the earlier
Neolithic use of the site. However there are two points
which allow a comparison with the neighbouring Etton
enclosure (Middleton 1998). Firstly, there was a small
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Phase 1 Phase 2 Buried soil F100/132 tertiary fills
No. % No. % No. % No. %

Striking:
End

43 91.5 25 89.3 74 63.2 80 70.8

Side 4 8.5 2 7.4 34 29.1 27 23.9
Bashed - - 1 3.7 9 7.7 6 5.3
Totals 47 100 28 100 117 100 113 100
Cortex:
Present

19 36.5 15 45.5 45 37.8 21 17.8

Absent 33 63.5 18 54.5 74 62.2 97 82.2
Totals 52 100 33 100 119 100 118 100

Table 6  All waste flake technology, Etton Woodgate

Enclosure ditch
Primary layers

Enclosure ditch
Tertiary layers

Buried soil Total assemblage

Type No. Wt. (g) No. Wt. (g) No. Wt. (g) No. Wt. (g) Av. Wt. (g)
A1 - - - - 1 19.5 1 19.5 19.5
A2 1 19 2 55 5 70 8 144 18
B2 - - 2 39.3 - - 2 39.3 19.7
B3 - - 1 16.3 2 37.3 3 53.6 17.9
C - - - - 1 27 1 27 27
Pebble core - - 1 44.8 3 103.5 4 148.3 37.1
Unclassified - - 1 23 1 15.3 2 38.3 19.2
Fragments - - 1 8.5 1 28.5 2 37 18.5
Totals 1 19 8 186.9 14 301.1 23 507 22
Average weight 19 23.4 21.5

Table 4  The core typlogy, Etton Woodgate

Type
Primary
layers

Tertiary
layers

Phase 1 Phase 2 Buried soil Total
assemblage

A1 - 1 1 - - 2
A2 2 1 2 4 4 13
C - - 1 1 - 2
D2 - 1 - - - 1
Unclassified - 1 - - 2 3
Totals 2 4 4 5 6 21

Table 5  The scraper typology, Etton Woodgate



amount of evenly-spread material in the primary layers of
the enclosure ditch, which compares well with the earliest
ditch deposits at Etton. There, it was suggested that the
ditch was deliberately kept clean with the flints present
deriving from occasional, accidental deposition.
Secondly, no pits containing concentrations of artefacts
were found; all contained a few artefacts of which most
were in the upper fills. This compares well with the
majority of features on the interior of Etton, where the few
flints present probably derived from the natural filling of
these features from the buried soil.

The tertiary enclosure ditch fills also have points of
similarity in containing greater numbers of artefacts than
the primary fills. This would accord with the nature of the
deposit, forming over a long period and representing a
damp hollow into which material could be discarded away
from main areas of activity.

The breadth : length data suggests that the bulk of the
buried soil material may date to the Bronze Age. This data
was very similar to the material from Maxey (4.9% blades,
36.6% broad flakes) and Barnack/Bainton (4% blades;
36% broad flakes) (Pryor 1985, fig. 110).

The burnt flints appear to derive from pit F108 and
related features and spread across the enclosure ditch to
the stream channel (Pls III and V). This may suggest that
the material derived from the charcoal making activities
associated with these features and was contained within
the burnt debris as it was discarded from the pit. Its
presence in the top of the tertiary enclosure ditch fills is a

further suggestion that this feature had largely filled up by
the time of the Beaker occupation.

Illustrated lithic artefacts from Etton Woodgate
(Fig. 35)
Lithic artefacts from the enclosure ditch, primary fills (Nos 1–2), phase 1
interior features (Nos 3–6), and phase 2 interior features (Nos 7–14).
1. One platform core. Weight 19g. Archive No. 1762. F100,

section 3–4, layer 3; 3660/7345
2. End scraper. Weight 5g. Archive No. 1583. F100, section 5–6,

layer 4; 3658/7344
3. End scraper. Weight 9g. Archive No. 2146. F192, layer 1;

3646/7349
4. End scraper. Weight 7.5g. Archive No. 2060. F189, layer 1;

3654/7356
5. End scraper. Weight 7g. Archive No. 2143. F183, layer 1;

3655/7357
6. Disc scraper. Weight 13g. Archive No. 2059. F183, layer 1;

3655/7356
7. Retouched flake. Weight 8.5g. Archive No. 1847. F139, layer

1; 3694/7398
8. Retouched flake. Weight 10g. Archive No. 2024. F188,

sections 0–1, layer 1; 3649/7356
9. Serrated flake. Flake off edge of polished flint axe. Weight 9g.

Archive No. 1900. F111, sections 0–1, layer 3; 3660/7354
10. End scraper. Weight 46.25g. Archive No. 1940. F119, layer 1;

3668/7349
11. Disc scraper. Weight 7.5g. Archive No. 1871. F125, layer 1;

3664/7352
12. Laurel leaf. Weight 10.25g. Archive No. 1608. F108, sections

3–0, layer 1; 3663/7352
13. Laurel leaf. Weight 15.25. Archive No. 2091. F108, layer 4;

3664/7351
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Unretouched
flake

Dressing chip Trimming flake Preparation
flake

Thinning flake Core recovery
flake

Contexts No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % Totals

Mid-Neolithic
F1, 252-0 79 48.9 15 13 11 9.6 9 7.8 - - 1 0.9 115
F9 30 49.2 26 42.6 3 4.9 - - - - 2 3.3 61
F227 15 48.4 16 51.6 - - - - - - - - 31
F228 17 54.8 14 45.2 - - - - - - - - 31
F229 - - 3 100 - - - - - - - - 3
F230 7 53.8 6 46.1 - - - - - - - 13
F231 11 31.4 22 62.9 - - 2 5.7 - - - - 35
F240 27 49 19 34.5 5 9.1 3 5.5 - - 1 1.8 55
F570 3 50 3 50 - - - - - - - - 6
F746 25 80.6 6 19.4 - - - - - - - - 31
F748 19 70.4 6 22.2 1 3.7 1 3.7 - - - - 27
F857 4 5.4 69 93.2 - - 1 1.4 - - - - 74
F866 31 23.3 100 75.2 - - 2 1.5 - - - - 133
F922 42 40.4 50 48.1 2 1.9 10 9.6 - - - - 104
F981,1 36 58.1 23 37.1 1 1.6 2 3.2 - - - - 62
F981,2 56 76.7 15 20.5 2 2.7 - - - - - - 73
F981,3 4 80 1 20 - - - - - - - - 5
Totals 406 48.4 394 45.9 25 2.9 30 3.5 - - 4 0.5 859

Post-Mid-Neolithic
F1, 0-1 10 77 2 15.4 1 7.7 - - - - - - 13
F1, 2-3 28 70 5 12.5 7 17.5 - - - - - - 40
F1, 3-4 16 53.3 13 43.3 1 3.3 - - - - - - 30
F1, 4-5 58 58 34 34 6 6 - - 2 - - - 100
F1, 5-6 6 60 1 10 - - 3 30 - - - - 10
F14 50 61 26 31.7 5 6.1 1 1.2 - - - - 82
F28 32 65.3 17 34.7 - - - - - - - - 49
Totals 200 61.7 98 30.7 20 6.2 4 1.2 2 0.6 - - 324

Table 7  The waste flake typology, Etton Woodgate



14. Biface. Chopping tool associated with many wood chips at
base of Beaker pit. Weight 27.75g. Archive No. 2149. F108,
layer 3; 3665/7349

(Fig. 36)
Lithic artefacts from the enclosure ditch tertiary fills (Nos 15–26)
15. One platformed core. Weight 21g. Archive No. 1792. F132,

layer 1; 3682/7370

16. Serrated flake. Weight 9g. Archive No. 1590. F100, sections
3–4, layer 1; 3660/7346

17. Retouched flake. Weight 8g. Archive No. 1840. F132;
3693/7393

18. Retouched flake. Weight 25.75g, Archive No. 1599. F100,
sections 3–4, layer 1; 3660/7346
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Figure 35  Etton Woodgate: lithic artefacts from the enclosure ditch: primary fills (Nos 1 and 2), Phase 1 interior
features (Nos 3–6) and Phase 2 interior features (Nos 7–14) (scale 2:3 )
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Figure 36  Etton Woodgate: lithic artefacts Nos 15–26 from the enclosure ditch tertiary fills (scale 2:3)



19. Retouched flake. Weight 7.25g. Archive No. 894. F100,
sections 3–4, layer 1; 3659/7346

20. End scraper. Weight 5g. Archive No. 882. F100, sections 1–2,
layer 1

21. End scraper. Weight 11.75g. Archive No. 1668. F100,
sections 3–4, layer 1; 3658/7346

22. Denticulate. Weight 15g. Archive No. 1723. F100, sections
6–8, layer 1; 3664/7346

23. Denticulate. Weight 17.25g. Archive No. 1901. F116,
sections 0–1, layer 1; 3667/7345

24. Laurel leaf. Weight 7g. Archive No. 874. F100, sections 1–2,
layer 1

25. Laurel leaf. Weight 8.5g. Archive No. 888 F100, sections 1–2,
layer 1

26. Hammerstone. Weight 1445g. Archive No. 2123. F132, layer 1

(Fig. 37)
Lithic artefacts from the enclosure ditch tertiary fills (Nos 27 and 28)
27. Transverse arrowhead. Weight 5g. Archive No. 1700. F100,

sections 3–4, layer 1; 3658/7346
28. Barbed and tanged arrowhead. Weight 2g. Archive No. 1829.

F132, layer 1; 3690/7390

(Fig. 38)
Lithic artefacts from the buried soil (Nos 29–43)
29. One platformed core. Weight 14g. Archive No. 1920. F103,

layer 1; 3654/7349
30. Two platformed core. Weight 9.75g. Archive No. 1995. F103,

layer 1; 3647/7348
31. Retouched flake. Weight 8g. Archive No. 1907. F123,

sections 1–2, layer 1; 3672/7360
32. Retouched flake. Weight 6g. Archive No. 1912. F123,

sections 1–2, layer 1; 3670/7359
33. Retouched flake. Weight 6g. Archive No. 1909. F123, layer 1;

3668/735
34. Serrated flake. Weight 7g. Archive No. 1545. F105, sections

5–6, layer 1; 3662/7344
35. End scraper. Weight 7g. Archive No. 1972. F103, layer 1;

3650/7347
36. End scraper. Weight 4.25g. Archive No. 1945. F103, layer 1;

3667/7370
37. End scraper. Weight 15g. Archive No. 1936. F103, layer 1;

3650/7350
38. Denticulate. Weight 24g. Archive No. 1783. F103, layer 1;

3668/7405
39. Fabricator. Weight 8.5g. Archive No. 1994. F103, layer 1;

3647/7349
40. Leaf arrowhead. Weight 1g. Archive No. 1588. F103, layer 1;

3663/7350
41. Transverse arrowhead. Weight 2.5g. Archive No. 1551. F103,

layer 1; 3666/7352

42. Barbed and tanged arrowhead. Weight 1.5g. Archive No.
1965. F195, layer 1; 3687/7364

43. Retouched flake. Weight 7g. Archive No. 2122. F123,
sections 1–2, layer 1; 3672/7359

(Fig. 39)
Unphased lithic artefacts (Nos 44–47)
44. Transverse arrowhead. Weight 3.5g. Archive No. 1789. F131,

layer 1; 3674/7370
45. Retouched flake. Weight 8g. Archive No. 2048. F167, layer 1
46. Blade. Extensive polish visible on both edges extending up to

arris on one edge. Weight 2g. Archive No. 1757. F108, layer 1;
3664/7353

47. Retouched flake. Weight 3g. Archive No. 1827. F195, layer 1;
3685/7420

Etton Landscape site 1
Four flint artefacts — two unretouched flakes, a utilised
flake and a denticulate (not illustrated) — were found
during the excavation of this barrow. All of these, except
one, derived from the interface between the base of the
ploughsoil and the top of the mound (F57), with the
utilised flake from within the mound itself. The
denticulate exhibits the crude manufacturing and shaping
techniques which characterise the Bronze Age material
present in the ploughsoil across the whole of the lower
Welland Valley. In the light of this and the poorly stratified
nature of the finds, it is likely that none of them need be
associated with the (presumed) Neolithic date for the
structure.

Etton Landscape site 2
Only 20 flints (not illustrated) were recovered during
excavations at this henge. The small amount of material
has meant that a detailed analysis was impossible, and so
this report has aimed to provide dating evidence for the
assemblage, and its relationship to the Neolithic use of the
site.

Despite the small size of the collection, hints of two
technologies were observed, both based on locally
available gravel flint; one involved the crude working of
unprepared cores, leading to the production of squat, thick
flakes. The second method of core reduction involved core
preparation for the production of blades and blade-like
flakes. The former technology may be associated with the
Bronze Age industries attested at such sites as Etton
Landscape site 5. The latter traits, although only observed
in a small number of pieces, have been found in local
Neolithic assemblages, such as that from the neighbouring
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Figure 37  Etton Woodgate: lithic artefacts Nos 27 and 28 from the enclosure
ditch tertiary fills (scale 1:1)
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Figure 38  Etton Woodgate: lithic artefacts from the buried soil, Nos 29–39 and 43 (scale 2:3 ) Nos 40–2 (scale 1:1)



site at Etton (Middleton 1998). Unfortunately, the
condition of the material did not allow these two strands to
be precisely quantified, owing to the variability in patina
caused by small-scale variations in groundwater, rather
than overall length of time in the ground; a trait noticed in
other local assemblages from river gravel contexts
(Middleton 1998). The only pieces, on typological rather
than contextual grounds, that may be associated with the
Neolithic use of the site are the polished flint axe from the
excavation surface, although its unstratified context
makes any comments concerning its precise relationship
with the site unclear, and two serrated flakes.

Analysis of the contextual data for the remainder of the
assemblage suggests that little of it has any direct
association with the Neolithic use of the site; rather most
of it derives from the upper fills of the enclosing ditch
(F2). The slow formation of these deposits suggests that
they may have derived from the ploughsoil of the
surrounding landscape and post-date the construction of
the site by a considerable margin. Indeed, the abraded
nature of much of the material confirms the impression of
movement within the landscape prior to final deposition.

The lack of material directly associated with the site,
in particular the smaller fraction of the knapping debris
suggests there was no in situ core reduction. Nonetheless,
the presence of some contemporary flint indicates flint-
working and use in the area, an observation supported by
the occurrence of a serrated flake (a particular Neolithic
artefact) in F13. The scattered nature of this material
suggests accidental incorporation into feature fills, rather
than a direct relationship between flint deposition and
on-site use.

In summary, the flint assemblage from Etton
Landscape site 2 can be divided into two components.

First, there is a very small contemporary industry, none of
which can be attributed to either the use or manufacture of
flint implements in situ. The second group of material
derived from the upper fills of F2 and was of Bronze Age
date; this material can be related to the widespread use of
the lower Welland valley in the Bronze Age, attested by a
thin and diffuse scatter of flint across this landscape (Pryor
and French 1985, 310).

Etton Landscape site 3
A single, keeled core (not illustrated) was recovered from
the excavation surface of the C-shaped enclosure.
Although difficult to assess, the care exhibited in the
preparation of the flake bed and the blade-like quality of
the removals may suggest a date within the Neolithic.

Etton Landscape site 4
Only one worked flint was recovered from this hengiform
site, a trapezoidal flint arrowhead (not illustrated) in pit
F71 that was subsequently inserted into the southern
sector of the F43 segmented ring-ditch. This flint is
suggestive of a later Neolithic date.

Etton Landscape site 5
This report concerns 109 lithic artefacts with evidence of
human agency, recovered from the ‘midden’ site. Eleven
natural pieces were recovered, seven of them burnt which
will not be considered further. Due to the salvage nature of
the excavation, the type of deposits encountered, and the
small size of the assemblage, the material is considered
here as being discrete and of one period. No spatial
analysis was possible.

The overall typology is presented in Table 8 below, and
a selection of lithic artefacts illustrated in Figure 40.
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Figure 39  Etton Woodgate: unphased lithic artefacts, No. 44 (scale 1:1) Nos 45–7 (scale 2:3)



Raw material
All of the artefacts were made of flint. Where present, the
cortex was abraded and varied in colour from off-white to
dark brown. In 71% of cases, the cortex was 1–2mm thick
with only one piece (1.6%) having cortex over 5mm thick.

The flint itself was of good quality with only one piece
being medium grained and of low enough quality to affect
the quality of the core reduction. The flint varied in colour
from off-white to black with the large majority being
black (67%) or dark brown (13.9%) in colour.

These data suggest the sole source of the raw material
to be the ‘Tertiary Pebbles’ (Gibbard 1986) from gravels
on which the site lay. For a more detailed treatment of this
material see Middleton (1998).

Condition
75.3% of the material had fresh edges, with the remainder
exhibiting slight edge damage. The overall freshness of
the material is further supported by an examination of the
breakage patterns of all pieces indicating that 75.2% of the
material was complete.

Approximately a quarter of the material was
unpatinated and another quarter having complete
patination, such that the colour of the flint was masked.
Where patina was present it was generally light grey in
colour with only six pieces exhibiting a faint trace of dark
brown. Only 6.4% of the worked material (seven pieces)
showed indications of burning.

Technology
The aim of the core reduction sequence was the
production of flakes by the relatively crude knapping of
unprepared cores (Tables 9–11). The evidence for this
comes from an examination of both the cores and the
unretouched flakes.

The core typology is set out in Table 9 as follows
(modified after Clark et al. 1960, 216):

Although the number of cores is small, the lack of
keeled cores contrasts with Bronze Age assemblages from
Norfolk where they predominate (Healy 1984, fig. 1, 12;
Saville 1981a, 19–20).

None of the cores had indications of platform
preparation or trimming and none exhibited blade scars.
Only one of the cores had over 25% remaining cortex.
This is suggestive that core reduction was rather
uncontrolled, with the nodules being reduced such that no
more usable flakes could be removed. Their average
weight (excluding fragments) was 28g which contrasts
with neighbouring, earlier assemblages from Etton
(Middleton 1998) and Etton Woodgate (this volume)
where the average weight was 20g using the same raw
materials. This implies that, although the cores were
worked to the same extent, the technology applied at Etton
Landscape site 5 was more wasteful of raw material.

The cores were worked with flint nodules which were
later fashioned into cores for flake production. The
evidence for this is provided by a single core with heavy
abrasion at one end, which was cut by later flake scars
(Fig. 38, No. 29) and a flake from one such core (unillus).

The terminology used in the description of the waste
flake technology is after Cotterell and Kamminga (1987)
(Tables 7, 8 and 10). The metrical data suggests a
preference for relatively squat, thick flakes, a trend
apparent in other contemporary assemblages such as
Fengate, Newark Road (Pryor 1980, tables 6–7, fig. 74)
and R4, Micheldever Wood (Fasham and Ross 1978, fig.
3). However, the small amount of data on platform angles,
suggesting an average angle of 105 degrees, contrasts with
that from other sites in southern England (Ford et al. 1984,
table 2) where the average angle is 118 degrees. The
higher incidence of feather (or ‘normal’) terminations
(92.7%) also conflicts with the data from southern
England (44.11%) (ibid., table 2). These data, and the
relatively high number of end struck flakes (88%) and
non-cortical platforms (82.1%), suggest that the overall
technology of flake production was of a higher standard
than that of contemporary chalk-based flint assemblages.

These data suggest that the debitage exhibits many
characteristics similar to other, contemporary sites in
Britain and is distinct from earlier, local assemblages. The
quality and availability of raw material may have been a
determining factor in core reduction strategies. The small
nature of the raw material may have determined the need
to conserve flint, both in terms of working the cores to
exhaustion and knapping usable flakes with fewer flaws.
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Technology No. %
Platform preparation
Plain 32 82.1
Cortical 7 17.9
Initiation
Hertzian 36 92.8
Bending 3 7.7
Termination
Feather 38 92.7
Hertzian 3 7.3
Struck
End 44 88
Side 5 10
Bashed 1 2

Table 10 Unretouched flake technology, Etton Landscape
site 5

Type No.
A2 : single platform flaked part of the way round 1
C : disc 1
E : multi-platform 3
Fragments 2
Total 7

Table 9  The core typlogy, Etton Landscape site 5

Type No. %
Unretouched flakes 52 61.9
Dressing chips 17 20.2
Preparation flakes 2 2.4
Trimming flakes 3 3.6
Irregular waste 3 3.6
Cores 7 8.3
Total debitage 84 100
Scrapers 18 72
Retouched flakes 3 12
Denticulates 3 12
Unclassified 1 4
Total implements 25 100
Assemblage total 109

Table 8 The overall flint assemblage typology, Etton
Landscape site 5



Chronology
The flint assemblage, on the basis of the technology
outlined above, is associated with other, well-dated
fen-edge assemblages associated with urn styles of later
Bronze Age pottery. These include Fengate, Newark Road
(Pryor 1980, 106–125) and Grimes Graves (Saville 1981a).
In the former case, although settlement throughout the
second millennium was originally suggested by the
excavator (Pryor 1980, 176–8), the lack of lithic material
associated with Beaker pottery, notably scale-flaked
pieces (Healy 1984), combined with a ‘hole’ in the radio-
carbon dates from ditched enclosures (Pryor 1984, 204–5),
suggests a lack of settlement (though not necessarily
land-use) between the late Neolithic and later Bronze Age
uses of the site. This and the overall typology (Pryor 1980,
117), would suggest that the bulk of the flint assemblage
dates to the later Bronze Age use of the site, associated
with radiocarbon dates between 3230±70 BP (UB-676)
and 2885±135 BP (UB-677) (Pryor 1984, 204–5).

At Grimes Graves the middle Bronze Age occupation
in the top of the late Neolithic flint mines is dated to
3084±44 BP (BM-1097) (Mercer 1981, 36). Other, less
well-dated assemblages include Maxey (Pryor and French
1985, 151–7), Barnack/Bainton (ibid., 274), and
Mildenhall Fen (Clark 1936a). These industries are
characterised, in technological terms, by a dominance of
broad flakes, lack of blades, and a general decline in the
standards of flintworking from preceding Beaker-
associated industries (summarised by Ford et al. (1984)
for industries in southern England).

This dating is further confirmed by an analysis of
scraper attributes, which various studies (Ford et al. 1984)
have shown to be temporally distinctive. These scraper
typology and metrical attributes are outlined in Table 8.

Where sufficient numbers of scrapers have been
recovered, all of the assemblages are dominated by end
scrapers (Pryor 1980, 117; Saville 1981a, table ix), in
accordance with most British later prehistoric assemblages.
However, when the technological aspects of such
implements are considered, the data presented by Ford et al.
(1984, 163) and Saville (1981a, 58–60) suggests that
scrapers of the later Bronze Age become thicker and have
larger amounts of cortex on their dorsal surface. Similarly,

the retouch becomes cruder, with a lack of scale-flaking and
‘thumb-nail’ scrapers, and more ‘irregular’ flakes are used.
All of these variables show an increased range of variation.

The scrapers from Fengate, Newark Road (Pryor
1980, fig. 70) and Grimes Graves (Saville 1981a, fig. 7)
are longer, and larger overall than those from Etton
Landscape site 5 (Table 12). This is likely to be a function
of the raw materials (Saville 1981a, 59), since both Etton
Landscape site 5 and Fengate share similar raw material
sources. However those from Etton Landscape site 5 are
slightly larger and heavier (13.52g against 7.8g) overall
than those from Fengate, although the data from Etton
Landscape site 5 may be distorted due to the small sample.

This overall similarity between the assemblages is
further reflected in the edge angles where most of the
Fengate examples lay between 65–80 degrees (Pryor
1980, fig. 72) and 84% of those from Grimes Graves
between 40 and 80 degrees (Saville 1981a, 23). This
contrasts with the shallower angles from Neolithic
contexts such as Fengate, Storeys Bar Road (Pryor 1980,
fig. 72) and Belle Tout, Sussex (Bradley 1970, 357–8).
Although there is a great danger in assigning function to
implements without microwear analysis, the steepening of
retouch angles may suggest a changing role for scrapers
during the Bronze Age. This may have involved the
working of harder substances such as wood and bone or
for heavy shredding or skin softening (Young 1987, 57).
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No. % No. %

Length (mm) Weight (g)
0 –10 - - 0–5 22 62.9
10–20 12 34.3 5–10 10 28.6
20–30 14 40 10–15 2 5.7
30–40 6 17.1 15–20 1 2.8
40–50 2 5.7 20+ - -

Breadth (mm) Breadth:length (n:5)
0–10 1 2.9 0 - 1 - -
10–20 15 42.9 1 - 2 - -
20–30 11 31.4 2 - 3 4 13.3
30–40 8 22.8 3 - 4 7 23.3
40–50 - - 4 - 5 6 20
50+ - - 5+ 13 43.3

Thickness (mm) Platform angle
0–5 16 45.7 90–100 1 8.3
5–10 17 48.6 100–10 6 50
10–15 1 2.9 110–120 3 25
15–20 1 2.9 120–130 2 16.7
20+ - - 130–140 - -

Table 11  Complete unretouched flake dimensions, Etton Landscape site 5

Typology No.
End 13
Double-ended 1
Disc 2
Horsehoe 2
Total 18

Metrical attributes Mean Standard deviation
Length (mm) 34.82 14.69
Breadth (mm) 31.94 8.81
Thickness (mm) 11.29 4.62
Weight (g) 13.52 9.87
Steepest retouch angle (degrees) 73.43 7.68
Flattest retouch angle (degrees) 66.25 8.85

Table 12  Scraper characteristics, Etton Landscape site 5
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Figure 40  Etton Landscape site 5: illustrated lithic artefacts Nos 1–18 (scale 2:3)



However, the scrapers from Etton Landscape site 5 show a
great diversity of form (Fig. 37, Nos 5–18) which suggests
that a variety of tasks were probably undertaken, perhaps
with a degree of specialisation for each type.

Relationship with surface scatter
Although later Bronze Age material is generally difficult
to identify within mixed ploughsoil assemblages (Ford
1987, 132), such material has been recognised forming a
sparse scatter across the lower Welland valley (Pryor
1982, 134–5). Although this cannot be dated with accuracy,
it has been recognised to be ‘typologically Bronze Age’
(ibid., 134) and equated with the assemblage from Fengate,
Newark Road (Pryor and French 1985, 161).

Although the Fengate material is similar to that from
Etton Landscape site 5 in terms of technology, it differs
typologically, principally in the dominance of utilised
flakes and denticulates with a small number of scrapers
(Pryor and French 1985, 163) and the high implement to
by-product ratio (Pryor 1982, 134). These differences
may suggest that the two assemblages were formed under
differing circumstances for different tasks. The background
material may represent the products of tasks undertaken
off-site (Foley 1981) with expedient implements made at
their place of use. This would account for the apparently
poor raw materials used (Pryor 1982, 134). This pattern
was then distorted by the possible spreading of flint
material across fields with manure. It contrasts with Etton
Landscape site 5, particularly with regard to piercing
implements, which may relate to a specific set of activities
with the material discarded close to the settlement area. A
parallel may be drawn with the material from the
contemporary settlement at Black Patch, Sussex (Drewett
1982) where some material was discarded close to the
settlement in ponds, whilst other parts of the assemblage
were spread out over the fields (ibid., 329). It is not
suggested, however, that Etton Landscape site 5 was in
such close proximity to settlement features.

Conclusions
Although the assemblage from Etton Landscape site 5 was
small, it has allowed the characterisation of later Bronze
Age material from the western fen-edge, otherwise only
found in the ploughzone or within redeposited contexts. It
has allowed some comparisons to be made with
contemporary assemblages from the southern fen-edge
and differences, largely due to raw material availability,
noted. It will only be with the discovery of a large
assemblage directly associated with settlement features,
such as that from West Row (Martin and Murphy 1988),
that these conclusions can be tested more fully.

It should be noted that the pottery evidence from the
same site is of rather indeterminate later prehistoric date,
with one particular deposit or grouping of Iron Age sherds
which may well be intrusive (see Gdaniec below).

Illustrated lithic artefacts from Etton Landscape site 5
(Fig. 40)
1. Core type E (multi-platform). Used as hammerstone prior to

flake removal. Weight 39.4g. Archive No. 126. F48.
3617/7481.

2. Core type C (disc). Weight 34.7g. Archive No. 218. F48;
3610/7481.

3. Denticulate. Weight 38.5g. Archive No. 54. F48; 3619/7481.
4. Denticulate. Weight 31.2g. Archive No. 72. F48; 3616/7481.
5. End scraper. Weight 7g. Archive No. 80. RA 55–60. F48.

6. End scraper. Weight 5.7g. Archive No. 59. RA 65–70. F48;
3618/7481.

7. End scraper. Weight 4.1g. Archive No. 104. RA 80–85. F48;
3617/7418.

8. End scraper. Weight 29.4g. Archive No. 71. F48; 3616/7481.
9. End scraper. Weight 2g. Archive No. 206. F48; 3609/7481.
10. Double-ended scraper. Weight 8g. Archive No. 75. F48;

3616/7481.
11. Horseshoe scraper. Weight 12.4g. Archive No. 61. F48;

3616/7481.
12. Horseshoe scraper. Weight 15g. Archive No. 66. F48;

3616/7481
13. End scraper. Weight 17.7g. Archive No. 76. F48; 3616/7481.
14. End scraper. Weight 4.7g. Archive No. 87. F48.
15. Disc scraper. Weight 16.2g. Archive No. 69. F48; 3616/7481.
16. End scraper. Weight 34.8g. Archive No. 68. F48; 3616/7481.
17. End scraper. Weight 31.7g. Archive No. 91. F48; 3610/7481.
18. End scraper. Weight 28.6g. Archive No. 226. F48; 3617/7482.

Etton Landscape site 6
This report concerns 174 worked flint artefacts recovered
from two Grooved Ware pits at Etton Landscape site 6.
Detailed descriptions of the individual artefacts have been
stored in the site archive. The typology of the assemblage is
given in Table 13 and a selection of the artefacts is
illustrated in Figure 41. Given the coincidence of the two
features and the similarity of mode of deposition, they have
been considered contemporary and, as such, the lithic
assemblage can be considered discrete and contemporary
with the radiocarbon dating of the main pit deposits.

The two pits do show a discrepancy in the contexts
from which flint material derived: in F55 it came largely
from layer 2 (83 artefacts), whereas in F56 it was spread
out more evenly through all the layers. The pits were
similar, however, in that the flints coincided with the
deposits containing the other artefactual material. The
gravel backfilled deposits in the base of F55 (layers 1, 4,
and 5) contained a few scattered flints (35 pieces in total).
No knapping floors were recovered and none of the
material conjoined.

All of the artefacts were made of flint, none of which
demonstrably derived from outside the immediate
environs of the site. The clearest picture of the nature of
this material is given by an informal core from F55, layer 4
(Fig. 41, No. 1) where a ‘tertiary’ gravel pebble was
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Type
Context
F55 F56 Totals

Unretouched flakes 87 17 104
Dressing chips 18 12 30
Preparation flakes 2 - 2
Trimming flakes 5 3 8
Thinning flakes 2 - 2
Cores 2 - 2
Total debitage 116 32 148

Utilised flakes 7 1 8

Serrated flakes 5 1 6
End scrapers 5 - 5
Borers 1 - 1
Piercers 1 - 1
Flake knives 1 - 1
Denticulates 2 - 2
Edge-dressed flakes 1 - 1
Axe fragments 1 - 1
Total implements 24 2 26
Assemblage totals 140 34 174

Table 13 The overall flint typology, Etton Landscape site 6



knapped on one side, probably to prepare it for the
removal of usable flakes, but was subsequently discarded.
A breakdown of the colours of the flint used reveals that,
when compared to the materials exploited at other sites in
the area, they reflect the available raw material, with no
evidence of preferential selection (Table 14). Black was
the predominant colour with lesser amounts of dark brown
and light and dark grey hues. For a fuller discussion of the
raw material see the A15 Glinton/Northborough lithic
assemblage report (see Chapter 3 below).

Eleven small, unaltered pebbles of flint were found
during excavation, all of which, given their association
with the artefacts, were probably brought to the site but
were presumably too small to use. They would appear,
however, to confirm the selection of the good, workable
for flint for knapping. Poor-quality flint, which is
ubiquitous in the area, was not present in significant
amounts and was not selected for use.

Condition
Most of the flints showed varying degrees of surface
discolouration; in the case of 75.3% of pieces this was
sufficient to mask the colour of the flint. In only 8.0% of
cases was there no discolouration at all. In most cases it
was light grey in colour (46% of all pieces) with lesser
numbers with light brown colouration (18.5%) and
mixtures between the two (35.4%). There was no
correlation between this variation and the feature from
which the pieces came, or their position in the pit
stratigraphy. In the case of flints of mixed discolouration,
the brown hue appeared to overlay the light grey, a
situation that was noticed in the pits on the interior of the
Etton enclosure (Middleton 1998). Given the similar
topographic location of these sites, it is likely that the
variation was due to a change in the ground water in the
area from containing calcium to being heavier in iron
compounds. The date of this change in unknown, but must
post-date the deposition of the flint in the late Neolithic,
and may be related to the heavy alluviation of the
landscape in the post-Roman period (French 1990). The
heavy alteration of the flint surfaces is likely to be related
to staining which can occur during frequent fluctuations in
a high ground water table (Gibbard 1986, 147). As such,
the observed colouration has no relation to the length of
time the material has been in the ground.

Most (85.1% of all pieces) of the artefacts had fresh,
unabraded edges with the remainder showing slight
evidence of edge damage. The overall degree of damage
agrees closely with that on artefacts from other closed
contexts in the Etton Landscape. Some pieces recovered
from the surface of the features displayed recent damage
incurred during the machining.

Most of the flints had varying amounts of concretion
on their surfaces. It was assumed that this had be deposited
by alkaline ground water peculiar to the immediate area of
the site; it was not present on any other flints from the
Etton Landscape. On the illustrated flints the deposit has
been removed to clarify surface detail.

Technology
The analysis of the stages of the knapping sequence
present in the assemblage (indicated by the variety of
waste flake types, Tables 13 and 16), revealed that all
stages are present in similar proportions to other sites in
the Etton Landscape (this volume). This is further
supported by the analysis of the amount of cortical
covering on the unretouched flakes (Table 15). The small
number of preparation flakes and unretouched flakes with
complete cortical cover indicates that only one or two
flakes were removed prior to the detachment of usable
flakes. This, and the remainder of the flake assemblage,
suggests that the preferred method of working involved
the removal of a flake from a fully corticated nodule
surface followed by the removal of further flakes from the
flake bed created until the core became too small to be
worked. The sole complete core from the assemblage may
be atypical in that it is lightly flaked and appears to have
been discarded before it had been fully worked. The
method of working outlined above would, however,
account for the lack of core rejuvenation flakes in the
assemblage and the relatively small number of trimming
flakes.

The lack of hammerstones may be accounted for by
the use of the flint nodules as hammers prior to their
working into cores, a characteristic noted from other
lower Welland valley lithic assemblages (Middleton
1998). The initiation fractures (Table 16) show a similar
mix of hertzian and bending fractures which can be
produced by corticated flint hammerstones; a feature
which appears not to be temporally diagnostic in this area.
Similarly, the lack of platform preparations is evident,
with little evidence for abrasion or facetting prior to
striking (Table 16). This did not, however, lead to an
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Colour No. %
Black 39 78
Dark brown 5 10
Dark brown mix 1 2
Dark grey 2 4
Light grey mix 1 2
Dark grey mix 2 4
Total 50 100

Table 14  The flint colours, Etton Landscape site 6

% cover % of assemblage
0 74.4
1–25 14.4
26–50 6.7
51–75 3.3
76–99 1.1
100 0

Table 15 Unretouched flake cortex, Etton Landscape site 6

Technology No. %
Initiation
Bending 17 20.2
Herzian 67 79.8
Platform preparation
Abraded 1 1.2
Cortical 3 3.6
Facetted 3 3.6
Plain 77 91.6
Terminations
Feather 69 76.7
Bending 1 1.1
Hinge 20 22.2
Striking
End 111 87.4
Side 10 7.9
Bashed 6 4.7

Table 16 Waste flake technology, Etton Landscape site 6



overall decline in the quality of flint-working, with most
flakes having feather terminations (Table 16) and the
incidence of mis-struck flakes (to the side or bashed) is
extremely low.

The relative number of thinning flakes was relatively
high compared to contemporary assemblages in the area.
This suggests manufacturing and/or re-shaping of bifacial
implements and/or axes in the vicinity. Possibly linked to
the thinning flakes are a series of very wide flakes with
thick platforms and bulbs. Flake scars on their dorsal
surface suggest that they had been removed as part of a
series of similar flakes, and they may have been the debris
from the early stages of axe production, shaping the
nodule into roughout form. They may indicate that some
initial axe manufacture was undertaken in the area,
although the debris represented here must be but a part of
the debitage produced. All of the flakes were made of
local flint from the surrounding area.

The metrical data indicates that blade production was
not an important component of the knapping strategy, with
only 5.4% of the complete unretouched flakes coming into
that class (Table 17). Similarly, only nine broken blades
were present in the assemblage and only 10 other pieces
exhibiting one or more blade scars. In most cases these
were isolated removals with no evidence for systematic
blade production. The only complete blade-like piece was
a trimming flake whose blade-like character may have
been unintentional. The fact that this piece had no
macroscopic evidence for use, despite having relatively
straight edges, may support this idea.

Implements
Only four implements appear to have been made on blades
or blade-like flakes. The systematic production of blade
blanks would appear not to have occurred as three of these
were informal tools (Fig. 41, Nos 2–8) where the degree of
preparation was minimal. The exception to this was a
serrated flake (Fig. 41, No. 8) on a carefully made blank.
This recalls, in both form and technology, the middle
Neolithic examples from Etton (Middleton 1998) and
contrasts with the larger, later, flake-based pieces from the
same  site  (ibid.).  This  may  suggest  that  the  piece  is
residual from the earlier contexts at that enclosure,
although serrated pieces do occur widely in later Neolithic
contexts (Cleal 1984, fig. 9.8) and are relatively common
at Etton Landscape site 6 so contemporaneity with the
remainder of the industry should not be discounted. The
other examples in this assemblage, however, are made on
flakes and do not show the same preference for blades as
the earlier material.

Numerically the remainder of the implement
assemblage is dominated by informal tools, mainly
utilised flakes and retouched flakes, both using available
flake edges with little extra shaping. This absence of

formal tool blanks is also true for the most common
‘formal’ implement type; the end scrapers exhibit a wide
variety of forms (Fig. 41, Nos 9–13) in both overall
morphology and type of retouch.

The fragment of a polished flint axe was heavily burnt
and had a deeply cracked and pitted surface (Fig. 41, No.
18). The flake had been struck along the axis of the axe,
terminating in a hinge fracture. There was no evidence that
the axe had been used or retouched, although the burning
may have masked light utilisation scars in the lateral
edges.

Conclusions
The presence of all stages of the knapping sequence in the
flint assemblage from these two pits — including cores,
preparation and trimming flakes, and dressing chips —
indicates that it derived from flint knapping activities.
This must have been associated with tool use, given the
presence of spent implements in close association. The
lack of re-fits in the assemblage and the under-
representation of parts of the reduction sequence, notably
cores, however, indicates that this is probably a small part
of a larger assemblage. Given the context of discovery,
some of the assemblage may have been contained in the
upper pit fills which were removed by machine, but this
will not account for the bulk of the assemblage. The fresh
condition of the material may indicate that there was little
time between production and discard in the pits,
suggesting that the area of flint knapping and tool use was
in the immediate environs of the site. The suggestion must
be, therefore, that the assemblage represents a small part
of the lithic material produced at a nearby occupation. The
small number of pieces, however, gives little idea of the
nature of this occupation. The nature of the feature fill
would suggest that the flint material was but a part of a
variety of material deposited in the already half-filled pit.

The lithic assemblage from Etton Landscape site 6 has
to be seen in the context of a wider landscape use and flint
deposition in the immediate area of the site. Nearby sites
include the Grooved Ware pits in the Etton enclosure and
the middens adjacent to the stream channel in the A15
Bypass excavations. Etton Landscape site 6 and the
midden material are contemporary on the basis of two
radiocarbon dates and it is assumed that, in the absence of
absolute dates, the Etton Grooved Ware pits (F14 and F28)
are also broadly contemporary.

Broad comparisons between these contexts have
already been made in the discussion of the material from
the A15 Bypass excavations (see Middleton below). The
aim here is to see whether it is possible to discern the
differences between the contexts and to see what
relationship this may have to the modes and methods of
deposition. In this case, the features have been separated
to extract the differences between them. Thus, the two
Etton Landscape site 6 pits and the Etton causewayed
enclosure pits have been considered separately.

A typological summary of the different contexts in
presented in Table 18. The tool types used for the analysis
of the Etton assemblage were modified for the analysis of
the other assemblages so flake knives have been included
in the retouched flakes category.

Table 18 indicates that the assemblages are broadly
similar in terms of both implements and waste; the most
important facet being that the extension in the numbers of
types relates to the overall size of the assemblage. Thus
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Breadth : length ratio No. %
1–2:5 2 5.4
2–3:5 6 16.2
3–4:5 11 29.7
4–5:5 11 29.7
5.5+ 7 18.9
Blade fragments 9

Table 17 Complete unretouched flake shape, Etton
Landscape site 6



F538 (the Grooved Ware pit in the A15 Bypass
excavations, field 1) has 16 flint types in 289 pieces,
compared to five types in 34 pieces in pit F56. This would
suggest that the assemblages derived from a common
collection of types that were in currency at the time. This
has two implications; the first is that all of these contexts
were receiving fragments of the same assemblage that was
being created, used, and discarded in the area. The second
point is that the diversity of debitage material and the
widespread occurrence of spent implements suggests that
this assemblage resulted from the manufacture, use and
discard of the whole flint assemblage. The freshness of the
material suggests that this occurred in the immediate
environs of the sites themselves.

Another point of similarity between the assemblages
is that they all occur in intimate association with a wide
spectrum of cultural material in specific, closed deposits.
At Etton Landscape site 6 this was the whole fill of pit F56,
but only the upper layers of pit F55; whereas in F538 in field
1 of the A15 Bypass it was a complete midden; the material
from the Etton pits was similarly from the whole fill.

In the case of F538 the flint assemblage derived from
the discard of waste from an occupation surface where
burning was common. One of the differences noted
between that assemblage and the other contemporary
material was the large amount of burnt material present.
This pattern, however, would provide a suitable model for
the Etton Landscape site 6 and Etton material, with the
lithic material deriving from single episodes of discarding
waste derived from nearby occupation.

Of importance here is the lack of elaborate, non-
utilitarian artefacts in any of these contexts; the only fancy
pieces are the transverse arrowheads from F538 and F14
and the flint axe fragments from both of these features and
F55. In the case of the arrowheads, it was noticed that
those from F538 were crude in execution (see Middleton
in Chapter 3 below) and those from F14, broken as if they
had been used (Middleton 1998).

It was suggested at Etton (Middleton 1998) that the
re-working of polished flint axes was associated with the
post-middle Neolithic occupation of the site, and that the
flaking of axes was for purposes other than as another
source of raw material. It was apparent, however, that the
axe fragments from F14 had resulted from impact

fractures on the axe tip during use. The axe remains from
F538 were less clear-cut in their purpose; both had been
well prepared prior to striking, as they had faceted
platforms and even profiles. They appeared, however,
unused and so it is more difficult to say for what purpose
they were struck. The single example from F55 was
fragmentary and burnt, although it appears to have been
struck deliberately from an axe with no obvious attempt at
re-use.

Thus, although the evidence for axes in not
unequivocal, the apparently ‘fancy’ artefacts in these
contexts appear to be more utilitarian in nature and may
not look out of place in a context where other formal and
informal tools were manufactured and used.

Wider affinities
Similar deposits to those found on the Etton Landscape
have been found in a settlement context at Storeys Bar
Road, Fengate (Pryor 1978), both within feature fills
(ibid., 30–3) and in the upper deposits of small pits (ibid.,
46–50). Similarly, the ‘Black Band’ at Lawford has many
similarities to the Etton Landscape site 6 deposits, this
time within the outer ditch of a henge (Shennan et al.
1985). Similar pits and fills have also been located in
Yorkshire (Manby 1974) among other places. The
importance of these sites, which are a selection with well
reported lithic assemblages, is that the deposits represent
single episodes of discard with the lithic assemblage
included with other refuse.

The lithic assemblages show very similar ranges of
implements, in varying proportions, with few elaborate
artefacts and a full range of waste material indicating that
they result from the redeposition of debris from in situ
knapping. Where elaborate artefacts do occur, such as
ripple-flaked arrowheads at North Carnaby Temple Site 1
(Manby 1974, fig. 22), they tend to be broken or in some
measure altered. This may be the result of deliberate
destruction, but, as they tend to occur once again in the
larger, mixed assemblages of waste and implements, it is
more likely that they are an integral part of the assemblage
when deposited. As such they must be seen, in this
context, as either being manufactured on-site, or as having
been used and returned to an area of knapping and
implement use.
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Type EL6: F55 EL6: F56 Etton: F14 Etton: F28 A15: F538
Waste flakes and chips 114 32 97 44 249
Irregular waste - - 15 4 13
Cores 2 - 1 3 4
Too damaged to classify - - 15 3 -
Total debitage 116 32 113 51 266
Utilised flakes 7 1 16 6 6
Retouched flakes - - 7 6 1
Serrated flakes 5 1 1 - 5
Scrapers 5 - 5 3 1
Borers 1 - - - -
Piercers 1 - - - 1
Flake knives 1 - - - -
Denticulates 2 - 1 - 1
Edge-dressed flakes 1 - - - -
Axe fragments 1 - 1 - 1
Arrowheads - - 2 - 3
Biface - - - - 3
Total implements 24 2 31 15 16
Assemblage totals 140 34 144 66 282

Table 18 Comparative typology of the flint assemblages from the Grooved Ware sites within the Etton Landscape area
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Figure 41  Etton Landscape site 6: illustrated lithic artefacts Nos 1–18 (scale 2:3)



Given the diversity of types in these assemblages,
indicating both in situ flint knapping and tool use
associated with burnt material, it appears to be difficult to
see them as anything but domestic assemblages (Holgate
1988, 38 and 68; Schofield 1991). It is, however, difficult
to make a direct association between the implements
present and the tasks undertaken on-site owing to the
particular mode of deposition of this material. It appears to
have been removed from nearby settlements and placed in
sealed contexts; a process which is likely to distort the
material present by the indirect selection of parts of the
lithic assemblage for deposition in particular locations.

It is likely, however, that in general terms major
differences in the composition of assemblages will reflect
the extent of subsistence activities undertaken at particular
sites. In this regard any differences between the two pits
comprising F55 and F56 are difficult to determine given
the small number of pieces from F56. What evidence there
is, however, indicates a similar range of activities in both
assemblages. The likelihood is very strong that both
assemblages derive from the same occupation deposit and
were discarded at the same time.

On a wider level, the data presented in the A15 Bypass
report suggests that similar activities are reflected in the
material from the Etton Grooved Ware pits and the
contemporary midden on the A15. In the latter case it has
been suggested (this volume) that, due to the small number
of implements, the assemblage represented the discard of
implements used on a site largely concerned with the
manufacture of implements which were then removed
from the area. The implement:by-product ratio for this site
of 1:11.6 contrasts with that of the Etton Grooved Ware
pits (1:3.6 for F28 and 1:3.8 for F14) and Etton Landscape
site 6 (1:5.7). Although there is no simplistic link between
tool types and function, the range of implements
represented at these sites covers most of those tools which
have been associated with Grooved Ware (Wainwright
and Longworth 1971, 254–261) and, as such, it is probable
that they represent a full range of domestic activities. A
similar pattern has been observed at Fengate (Pryor 1978)
where occupation deposits in Feature Division 7 similarly
contained a wide range of implements. Whilst the initial
examination of the material from the contemporary
Feature Division 3 indicated a specialised function (ibid.,
113), an edge damage analysis of the same material
indicated that a wide range of tasks had been undertaken
with both unretouched flakes and a restricted range of
implement types (Voytek 1978).

When examples are examined from outside the region
a similar picture emerges, although variations in the
proportions of implements are evident, particularly in the
data compiled by Healy (1984, fig. 15) and Manby (1974).
The main variation appears in the proportion of serrated
flakes, a type which has been associated with the harvesting
and/or preparation of plant foods (Saville 1981b, 144–5).
This may be an indication that, on some sites, the cultivation
and processing of plants was of lesser importance than
animal products, and this may be reflected by the scraper
and point/borer component of the assemblages.

Conclusions
The material from Etton Landscape site 6 fits with a series
of assemblages associated with Grooved Ware, from the
lower Welland valley and elsewhere, which resulted from
the discard of occupation debris into pits and other sealed

contexts. In the local area the Etton Landscape site 6 lithic
assemblage is similar in both date and composition to that
from similar pits in the nearby Etton enclosure (Middleton
1998) and the midden on the line of the A15 Bypass (see
below). From the lithic evidence it would appear that there
was substantial occupation in the lower Welland valley in
the late Neolithic, the basis for which may have been a
mixed economy and which involved the exploitation of
the local flint resources. The lack of re-fits in this material
suggests that only a fraction of the occupation material
available found its way into these two pit contexts.

Illustrated lithic artefacts from Etton Landscape site 6
(Fig. 41)
1. Core fragment. Weight 17.5g. Archive No. 287. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
2. Utilised flake. Weight 5.1g. Archive No. 279. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
3. Utilised flake. Weight 3.3g. Archive No. 280. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
4. Utilised flake. Weight 2.1g. Archive No. 307. F 55, layer 2.

Depth 0.2m. 3757 / 7521
5. Utilised flake. Weight 9.6g. Archive No. 286. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
6. Utilised flake. Weight 25.3g. Archive No. 496. F 55, layer 1.

Depth 0.2m. 3757 / 7520
7. Serrated flake. Weight 7.9g. Archive No. 257. F 55, layer 3.

Depth 0.1m. 3758 / 7521
8. Serrated flake. Weight 4.1g. Archive No. 306. F 55, layer 2.

Depth 0.2m. 3757 / 7521
9. End scraper. Weight 12.5g. Archive No. 288. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
10. End scraper. Weight 52.6g. Archive No. 492. F 55, layer 4.

Depth 0.4m. 3757 / 7521
11. End scraper. Weight 20.6g. Archive No. 156. F 56, layer 3.

Depth 0.29m. 3759 / 7519
12. End scraper. Weight 6.9g. Archive No. 165. F 55, layer 1.

Depth 0.02m. 3758 / 7522
13. End scraper. Weight 6.3g. Archive No. 251. F 55, layer 3.

Depth 0.1m. 3758 / 7521
14. Edge-dressed flake. Weight 1.6g. Archive No. 298. F 55, layer

4. Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7521
15. Edge-dressed flake. Weight 44.7g. Archive No. 497. F 55,

layer 2. Depth 0.2m. 3757 / 7521
16. Borer. Weight 9.3g. Archive No. 309. F 55, layer 2. Depth

0.2m. 3757 / 7521
17. Denticulate. Weight 33.5g. Archive No. 498. F 55, layer 2.

Depth 0.15m. 3757 / 7521
18. Flint axe (flake). Weight 31.5g. Archive No. 318. F 55, layer

5. Depth 0.3m. 3757 / 7522

Etton Landscape site 7
The excavations at Etton Landscape site 7 produced a total
of six worked flints (archive Nos 702–707). All derived from
the hengiform ditch F100, mostly from the uppermost fill.
The flints were generally broken, although edges tended
to be fresh. The typology of the small assemblage suggests
that two elements may have been present. The first, repres-
ented by the two artefacts from layers 2 and 3 includes a
leaf arrowhead suggestive of an early Neolithic date. The
material from the upper fill can be dated by a single
transverse arrowhead indicating that this material may be
the product of a later use of the site. The small size of the
assemblage militates against a more detailed discussion.

Etton Landscape site 8
The excavations at this barrow site produced a single
unretouched flake from the ploughsoil. The piece was
extremely abraded and broken.
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Etton Landscape site 9
Thirty-seven flints weighing a total of 305g were
recovered from the Etton cursus excavations. Table 19
presents a summary of the typology by context. Most of
the material was derived from the upper fills of ditches
F119, 120, 121 and 122; and the majority from the upper
100–200mm of the fill. Three pieces were also found on
the excavation surface, and three came from the lower fills
(layer 2) of F120.

Much of the material was abraded and exhibited worn
and chipped edges, although there was a significant number
of fresh pieces, notably the artefacts from the lower deposits.
Preservation was, however, variable, with the lithics from
the excavation surface exhibiting fresh edges for example.

The raw material was uniformly the locally available
flint pebbles from the river gravels around the site. This
has a thin, worn cortex mainly between 2 and 5mm thick.
The flint was predominantly black or dark brown in colour
and was of uniformly good quality. The principal
exception to this was a single core made of black chert of
indifferent quality.

The assemblage was predominantly flake-based,
although six blades were present. The cores were generally
small and worked out with a mixture of small flake and
blade removals. The flakes themselves were generally
well worked, although there is little evidence for platform
or flake bed preparation prior to striking.

The typology is a relatively even mixture of debitage
and implements, the most common of which are scrapers.
There appears to be little correlation between the artefact
classes and the contexts from which they derived. It is
clear that this represents a mixed assemblage deriving
from both the use of implements and the waste from
implement manufacturing and sharpening.

The datable implements suggest that a large
component of the assemblage dates to the late Neolithic
and Early Bronze Age. The presence of transverse and
tanged arrowheads in the upper ditch fills undoubtedly
dates that component of the assemblage. The technological
evidence would appear to accord with this. There may also
be, however, an earlier component represented by isolated
artefacts such as the blades, notably that from F121 (layer
2), and some of the implements such as the serrated flake
which form such an important part of the assemblage from
the Etton enclosure (Middleton 1998).

It is likely that very little of the assemblage can be
associated with the initial use of the monument, except
perhaps the three pieces from F121 (layer 2) may be

associated with this phase as they were located near the
base of the ditch. The remainder of the assemblage,
however, derived from the upper fills and so is likely to
have ultimately derived from former occupation surfaces.
It is most likely to reflect the substantial late Neolithic and
Early Bronze Age activity that has been demonstrated in
the area of the site (Middleton 1998 and this volume).

The ceramic assemblage
by K. Gdaniec

Etton Woodgate
The only assemblage of any size from the Etton
Landscape sites was recovered from Etton Woodgate. The
Etton Woodgate pottery assemblage is directly
comparable to that analysed from the adjacent and
contemporary Etton causewayed enclosure and is more
fully discussed in that volume (Kinnes 1998).

To summarise for the purposes of this volume, 146
sherds were recovered. The catalogue and archive numbers
are incorporated within the Etton pottery sequence (Kinnes
1998). Dates of the pottery range from middle Neolithic
Mildenhall ware to Peterborough ware and Beaker. A few
sherds of Roman pottery were also present.

The bulk of the material comes from Neolithic ditch
F100/132 and the Beaker pit complex F108 (Figs 9–11)
and a selection of the most important sherds are illustrated
in Figure 42. Fabrics are mainly shell-gritted (e.g. P634;
not illustrated), or are of shell and flint grits (e.g. P639 and
P640) (Fig. 42, Nos 7 and 8). Other fabric types include
sandy temper, and flecks of either soft sandstone or grog.
No complete vessels were recovered from the site, except
for the partially complete Beaker vessel P827 recovered
from the pit complex F108 (Fig. 42, No. 1). There were no
‘placed’ deposits of pottery, even in the large Neolithic
ditch (F100/132) but an incomplete Beaker vessel (P827)
(Fig. 42, No. 1) accompanied the crouched human burial
in the upper part of the charcoal-filled pit complex (F108).
The remainder of the sherds recovered tend to be small
abraded fragments.

Four Mildenhall rims were recovered from the enclosure
ditch F100/132, two everted and two rolled. There were no
decorated sherds of middle Neolithic pottery. The only
other rim sherds found were P639, which is possibly
Peterborough ware, and the Beaker P827 (Fig. 42, No. 1).

P639, P640, P799, P811 and P815 (Fig. 42, Nos 7–11)
are decorated sherds of Peterborough ware, again all
found in ditch F100/132. These sherds are decorated with
finger-tip impressions on the external body surfaces. The
rims are plain, flat-topped and slightly expanded.

One sherd of Beaker pottery is decorated (P758 in
ditch F100, section 6–8) (Fig. 42, No. 3) with lightly
impressed finger-nail motif. Three other sherds (P827 in
F108, and P752 and P810 in F100) (Fig. 42, Nos 1, 2 and
4) are decorated by rows of impressions encircling the
external surface below the rim of the vessel, executed by a
fine-toothed comb. Below three lines of these impressions
are two rows of finger-nail impressions, below which are
further lines of comb impressions. Three rim fragments of
P827 exhibit a grooved line atop the thin rim ledge (Fig.
42, No. 1), the other four rim fragments from this vessel do
not. P752 is decorated with diagonal lines of comb
impressions (Fig. 42, No. 2).

An intrusive Grooved Ware sherd (P795) (Fig. 42, No. 6)
was found in ditch F132, bearing four grooved lines.
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Type No.
Unretouched flake 11
Preparation flake 2
justright Trimming flake 1
Irregular waste 1
Core (A2) 5
Dressing chip 1
Utilised flake 2
Scraper (end) 3
Scraper (horseshoe) 2
Serrated flake 2
Piercer 1
Denticulate 4
Tanged arrowhead 1
Transverse arrowhead 1
Total 37

Table 19 The overall flint typology, Etton Landscape site 9



Illustrated pottery from Etton Woodgate
(Fig. 42)
1. P827; F108; incomplete decorated Beaker vessel; with

crouched inhumation
2. P752; F100; body sherd; with two rows of fine-toothed comb

impressions below rim; decorated Beaker
3. P758; F100, section 6–8; body sherd; decorated Beaker
4. P810; F100; body sherd; decorated Beaker
5. P756; body sherd; decorated Grooved Ware
6. P795; F132, section 1–2; body sherd; with four grooved lines

around circumference; decorated Grooved Ware
7. P639; F100/132; rim; shell and fine grits fabric; decorated

Peterborough Ware
8. P640; F100/132; body sherd; shell and fine grits fabric;

decorated Peterborough Ware
9. P799; F100/132; body sherd; decorated Peterborough Ware
10. P811; F100/132; body sherd; decorated Peterborough Ware
11. P815; F100/132; body sherd; decorated Peterborough Ware

Etton Landscape sites

Introduction
Although the pottery assemblages recovered from Etton
Landscape sites 1–9 were relatively small, the results will
be discussed individually.

Etton Landscape site 1
Two sherds were recovered from this barrow site as
surface finds, both of which are probably of Iron Age date.

(not illustrated)
P89 point-everted rim sherd with shell, possibly vegetable and

flint grit temper, hard fired, probably Iron Age
P90 hard fired body sherd, temper, indeterminate Bronze to Iron Age

Etton Landscape site 2
Twenty-five sherds were recovered from this hengiform
monument (Fig. 16). Eight sherds (P291–298, not
illustrated) are either Roman, medieval or post-medieval,
all found on the A horizon surface. P1 to P17 are the
prehistoric components of the collection.
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Figure 42  Etton Woodgate: illustrated pottery Nos 1–11 (scale 1:2)



The major dating evidence for the site rests on the
highly diagnostic groups of sherds numbered P11 and P13
(Fig. 43, Nos 1 and 2). These two groups represent two
separate vessels in the Ebbsfleet style of the Peterborough
tradition. The diameters of each vessel are 150mm and
200mm, respectively, and show them to be within the
medium sized range of bowl. Both bowls are undecorated,
and it is only by their form that the Ebbsfleet style may be
attributed to them.

P11 is one-third of a vessel recovered from F10 (phase
3) (Fig. 43, No. 1). Oxidised, with strong red-brown
colour external surface, and frequent fine shell as temper.
The bowl is thin-walled, becoming thinner from the body
towards a fine, point-everted rim. Below the rim is a deep
thumb groove forming the cavetto zone which is
characteristic of the Ebbsfleet style. This thumb groove
forms a distinct shoulder which widens into a short,
bulbous body.

P13 refers to a group of fifteen sherds from one vessel,
broken in antiquity, from F2 (phase 4) (Fig. 43, No. 2). It is
a much coarser, thicker walled vessel, tempered with
frequent flint grits and a very fine quartzite. The surviving
rim sherds show a simple everted rim with a wide, shallow
cavetto zone beneath. A slight shoulder leads to a less
bulbous body than P11, but remains characteristic of an
undecorated Ebbsfleet style vessel.

The bulk of the remaining sherds recovered from
excavated contexts are largely undecorated body sherds.
Although these sherds are largely undiagnostic, they are
of similar fabrics to P11 and P13.

P2 (not illustrated) maybe the abraded remains of a
Peterborough vessel which was recovered from the
surface of main ditch F3 (phase 1).

Other, later sherds include a rim sherd of a small Iron
Age bowl, decorated by scored lines below the rim and on
the girth of the vessel (P1 in F26; not illustrated).

Etton Landscape site 3
This ‘C-shaped’ditch was situated immediately to the east
of sites Etton Landscape sites 1 and 2, and contained no
pottery although only a very small proportion of the ditch
was excavated.

Etton Landscape site 4
The small hengiform monument contained no pottery
despite nearly full excavation.

Etton Landscape site 5
Fifty sherds of pottery were recovered from the excavation
of a ‘spread’ of occupation material within and on the
buried soil beneath the alluvial overburden, and the
associated pits F47 and 48 (Fig. 31). The sherds are later
prehistoric, with the exception of P79 (not illustrated)
which is of Roman date.

The six rim sherds present are indicative of an Iron
Age date. The sherds are mostly of well-made vessels,
hard-fired and with smoothed surfaces. Colours range
from black to reddish browns, with most of the sherds
exhibiting a lighter external surface than the generally
dark brown/black internal surface and core. From a
macroscopic study of the fabrics, shell and/or other
organic inclusions temper the clay, with the addition of
grog or chips of limestone (e.g. P50) in some cases.

A group of three sherds (all numbered P47) recovered
from the top of two features (F47 and F48) may represent

the remains of one broken vessel (Fig. 43, Nos 5–7). The
undecorated rim of the vessel is slightly beaded and
point-everted (e.g. P29/40) (Fig. 43, No. 4). Some of the
sherds are carinated and one of these is decorated with
triangular impressions.

One sherd (P31; not illustrated) from layer 2 of F48 has
uneven grooves on the external surface. These may arise
from the wiping of the sherd to smooth off its coarse
external surface rather than deliberate decoration.

P18 (in F48, layer 1) is a rim from another vessel (Fig.
43, No. 3). It is undecorated on both surfaces. The rim is
point-everted with a central shallow groove making the
internal edge of the rim taller than the external edge.

P48 (in F48, layer 2; not illustrated) is a thick sherd of
23mm thickness. It may represent the thick part of the pot
above the vessel base.

P52 (in F48, layer 2) is a decorated rim sherd from a
different vessel to that represented by P47 (Fig. 43, No. 8).
The rim is a simple, flat-topped rim, decorated by incised
diagonal lines. An Iron Age date is also possible for this
vessel.

Thus F48 probably represents a dump of sherds from
broken vessels of Iron Age date with an associated
accumulation of occupation debris (see French below).
The rest of the sherds in the assemblage are an assortment
of abraded, undecorated body sherds of indeterminate
later prehistoric date. This conclusion appears to contrast
with the evidence for later Bronze Age flint within the
same context (see Middleton above), but this is not
inconsistent with a long-lived area of rubbish
accumulation on the edge of a former channel meander.

Etton Landscape site 6
Eighteen sherds were recovered from two pits (F55 and
F56) (Fig. 32). The sherds are very abraded and fragile due
to poor preservation. F55 contained fifteen sherds; F56
only two.  One sherd was recovered from the surface.

The fabrics are of local shell-gritted clays. The thicker
sherds contain large shell grits as temper, rendering the
vessel surfaces coarse. The finer sherds have wiped external
surfaces eradicating any of the coarseness caused by shell
gritting, thus allowing the finer detail of the decoration to
be seen.

The decorated sherds from the two pits are character-
istic of the Grooved Ware tradition (see below). Applied
cordons, grooves and applied and decorated, sinuous
cordons represent the methods of surface decoration of all
the body sherds. One badly abraded base fragment (P84)
was recovered. One rim fragment (P93; not illustrated)
with decoration beneath the rim was recovered from F55.

A catalogue of the sherds and their level of decoration
follows. None of the sherds is illustrated except for P85
(Fig. 43, No. 9).

P80 two sherds recovered by wet-sieving; one decorated with
three shallow, closely spaced grooves; F55, layer 2

P81 hard, sandy sherd, probably Iron Age; F55, layer 2
P82 one sherd with two grooves decorating the external surface,

F55; layer 2
P83 one sherd, 12mm thick, with two applied cordons decorating

the surface; (the cordons are not parallel and may well have
met elsewhere on the body of the vessel); F55, layer 2

P84 abraded base fragment; F55, layer 1
P85 (Fig. 43, No. 9); fine, thin-walled sherd; smoothed surfaces,

especially the external surface; sinuous cordons decorate the
sherd, one part of which is further decorated with closely
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Figure 43  Etton Landscape sites 2, 5, 6 and 9: illustrated pottery Nos 1–16 (scale 1:2)



spaced dot impressions; reminiscent of Longworth’s
Woodland’s style; F56, layer 3

P86 fired clay; F55, layer 2
P87 fired clay; F55, layer 2
P88 two small crumbs of Grooved Ware from wet-sieving; one

crumb contains a groove; F55, layer 2
P92 thick-walled, undecorated body sherd; F55, layer 2
P93 one fragmentary sherd; flat-topped, undecorated rim sherd;

below the rim on the external surface are two lightly scored
lines; F55, layer 2

P94 thick-walled, undecorated body sherd; F55, layer 2
P95 abraded body sherd; F55, layer 2
P97 thin-walled body sherd; three widely paced, parallel, applied

cordons decorate the surface; F55, layer 2
P299 abraded crumbs recovered by wet-sieving; F55, layer 2
P300 thick-walled, undecorated body sherd; surface find
P301 two crumbs recovered by wet-sieving; light grooving and oval

impressions decorate the surfaces; F56, layer 2
P302 two abraded, undecorated crumbs recovered by wet-sieving;

F56, layer 3

Etton Landscape site 7
No pottery was recovered from this small hengiform site.

Etton Landscape site 8
No pottery was recovered from this partially ploughed out
barrow.

Etton Landscape site 9
Fifty-six sherds were recovered from the Etton cursus
ditch and associated features (Fig. 33), and they mainly
date from the later Neolithic to Bronze Age periods. The
assemblage contains six rim sherds, one of which is a
diagnostic Peterborough rim (P236) (Fig. 43, No. 10).
Three base sherds also point to a later Neolithic/Bronze
Age tradition.

The fabrics can be distinguished macroscopically in
only four sherds. Sherds P287 and P289 (not illustrated)
contain fine shell gritting as a temper. Sherds P234 (not
illustrated) and P262 (Fig. 43, No. 14) incorporate flint
grits in their fabric. The tempering agents have dissolved
out of the rest of the sherds, thus suggesting tempers of
shell or vegetable matter.

F121 (a recut of F120 or eastern cursus ditch)
contained sixteen sherds which are mainly dark reddish
brown in colour and are quite hard. Three rims and two
base fragments were recovered from this feature. P287
(not illustrated) is a simple rim, decorated by incised
diagonal lines from the top of the rim down onto the
external surface of the sherd. It is shell-gritted, and by its
nature probably late Neolithic and contemporary with the
Grooved Ware tradition. P262 (Fig. 43, No. 14) is a sherd
from a slightly expanded undecorated rim, with the
external edge of the rim being higher than the internal
edge. The fabric contains small flint grits and, from the
surface of the sherd, an undiagnostic organic temper
which has since dissolved was probably mixed with the
flint grits. P239 is a simple, tapering, undecorated rim
sherd (Fig. 43, No. 11) with a similar fabric to P262.
Although both sherds are undiagnostic, they may be late
Neolithic/Early Bronze Age in date.

P279 (not illustrated) is an undecorated, simple rim,
tapering slightly towards the top of the rim. It is of a hard,
well-made vessel, but a lack of diagnostic features make it
difficult to assign a date.

P259 is a base sherd, decorated on its lower external
edge by a groove (Fig. 43, No. 12). It is light reddish

brown in colour, and although abraded, it may well be the
base of a Beaker vessel.

P264 (not illustrated) is the second base sherd from
F121 and represents a thick-walled vessel with a thick
base. From the vacuoles within the fabric, shell and/or
vegetable inclusions may have tempered the clay. The
sherd is probably Early Bronze Age in date.

One distinctive sherd (P261) is the only decorated
body sherd within this assemblage (Fig. 43, No. 13). The
decoration consists of groups of three to four shallow,
closely spaced grooves separated by a wider groove,
followed by a further zone of closer-spaced grooves. An
Iron Age tradition is suggested by the fabric of this sherd
and the style of decoration.

The rest of the sherds from F121 are undecorated body
sherds which are late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age in date.

F120 (eastern cursus ditch) contained two small sherds
and a few crumbs of pottery. Neither decoration nor
diagnostic features were encountered on these sherds, and
they seem to be much like the body sherds from F121.

F122 contained four sherds. One sherd was recovered
from the surface of the feature and is probably Early
Bronze Age in date. A second sherd (P236) is a highly
decorated rim of a Peterborough vessel (Fig. 43, No. 10).
The flat top of the rim is decorated with bone impressions.
These impressions continue for one row below the top of
the rim on the external surface. The cavetto zone below the
rim, where it survives, appears to be undecorated. The
internal surface of the vessel is decorated by a ‘beading’,
which was produced by extending the top edge of the rim
internally. Below the beading are two rows of impressed
‘maggot’, a characteristic decorative motif of Mortlake
vessels, which this sherd may well represent.

The remaining sherds and crumb fragments are
abraded, undecorated body sherds, undiagnostic of any
particular tradition but probably of late Neolithic/Early
Bronze Age date.

Pit F124 contained two sherds: one rim and one base
fragment. P288 is a decorated rim (Fig. 43, No. 15) from
the same vessel as P287 (not illustrated) from F121,
although they do not conjoin. P289 is an undecorated base
sherd of a shell-gritted vessel (Fig. 43, No. 16). Both of the
sherds resemble in fabric and form other Grooved Ware
sherds found in the Etton Landscape area (e.g. Etton
Landscape site 6).

Illustrated sherds from Etton Landscape sites 2, 5, 6 and 9
(Fig. 43)
1. P11; EL2; F10; Ebbsfleet vessel
2. P13; EL2; F2; Ebbsfleet vessel
3. P18; EL5; F48; Grooved Ware rim
4. P29/40; EL5; F48; Grooved Ware rim
5. P47/1; EL5; F47/48; Grooved Ware rim
6. P47/2; EL5; body sherd at shoulder
7. P47/3; EL5; body sherd showing dimples
8. P52; EL5; F48; Grooved Ware rim
9. P85; EL6; F56, layer 3; ? Woodland’s decorated body sherd
10. P236; EL9; F122, layer 1, sections 0–1; Peterborough rim
11. P239; EL9; F121, layer 1, sections 1–2; rim; LN/EBA
12. P259; EL9; F121, layer 1, sections 4–5; decorated base sherd,

? Beaker
13. P261; EL9; F121, layer 1, sections 4–5; Iron Age decorated

body sherd
14. P262; EL9; F121, layer 1, sections 0–3; rim; LN/EBA
15. P288; EL9; F124, layer 2; decorated rim; ? Grooved Ware
16. P289; EL9; F124, layer 2; base sherd; ? Grooved Ware
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X. The environmental evidence

Soil micromorphology
by C. French

Etton Woodgate

Introduction
Throughout, the methods of Murphy (1986) and
descriptive nomenclature of Bullock et al. (1985) have
been followed (see Appendix 4). The individual
micromorphological descriptions are found in Appendix
5.

Three contexts from Etton Woodgate were selected for
micromorphological analysis: the extinct course of the
meandering stream channel (F105) which delimits the
southern side of the site, the buried soil (F103) on the edge
of Maxey ‘island’, and the infills of two ‘hollows’
observed in the machined subsoil surface between the
stream course and the Etton causewayed enclosure ditch
(Fig. 2).

Interpretations

The stream course (F105)
Two samples for micromorphological analysis were
taken: one spot sample from the lower fill, a mottled silty
clay (10YR6/6), and one from the upper fill, a reduced
silty clay (10YR4/1–6/1) (Figs 9 and 11). The infill of the
lower half of the stream course is composed of silty clay
with the silt fraction predominant, which is most probably
derived from the erosion of the immediate subsoil. It also
contains abundant organic matter and charcoal, which
may result from the proximity of the adjacent settlement
site. The fabric has been subject to alternate conditions of
wetting and drying which is indicative of post-burial
seasonal waterlogging.

On the other hand, the infill of the upper part of the
stream channel exhibits a dense loamy fabric with
amorphous to irregular areas of coarser and finer fabric.
The latter characteristic suggests that the infill was not
fully mixed/homogenised after burial. As in the lower fill,
there is a high silt and organic matter content and most of
the fabric is impregnated with sesquioxides, which may be
due as much to the seasonal stream contribution as the
adjacent settlement site. The heterogeneous mixture of
fabrics suggests that the upper fill of the stream channel is
composed mainly of colluvium (Kwaad and Mucher
1979), probably locally derived from the higher ground of
Maxey ‘island’just to the west and upstream. The infilling
of some of the pore space with derived material is also
suggestive of the continued addition of eroded material
after the accumulation of colluvium and prior to the main
period of later (post-late Roman) alluviation.

There is a considerable amount of corroborative soil
and pollen evidence for both clearance and colluviation in
the vicinity. The buried soils beneath the later Neolithic
sites on Maxey ‘island’ are known to have been
deforested, disturbed and possibly cultivated prior to
burial (French 1985, 205–14), and therefore could have
been an early source of colluvial sediments. Also, the near
contemporary and adjacent upper fill of the causewayed
enclosure at Etton (French 1998) is characterised by the
addition of colluvial sediments. Pollen evidence from
primary contexts in the Etton causewayed enclosure ditch

also indicates that this part of the floodplain was largely
cleared of woodland by this period and dominated by
much wet, open ground (Scaife 1998). Moreover, the
buried soil was receiving small amounts of alluvially
derived fine material throughout the last three millennia
BC (French 1990 and 1992). In short, by the third
millennium BC, there was eroded fine material, of
colluvial and alluvial origin, being carried and
redeposited downstream in the river system on a seasonal
basis.

The buried soil (F103)
Four contiguous samples were taken through the buried
soil at c. 50mm intervals. It is a silt loam (10YR4/2) with
scattered gravel pebbles.

The upper half of the buried soil (0–100mm) is
characterised by a general absence of textural features, but
is very organic and biologically active. Thus, this is
probably indicative of A horizon material which was
subject to periodic waterlogging. The presence of
abundant charcoal is probably due to a combination of the
occupation of this soil in the Neolithic and the adjacent
manufacture of charcoal during the Beaker/Early Bronze
Age period. In addition, these uses have probably caused
some soil disturbance as witnessed by areas of fine fabric
within some soil pores. The mixed nature of the fabric is
suggestive of part alluvial/part colluvial components to
this soil. The more homogeneous clayey areas if the fabric
are indicative of alluvium, whereas the less homogeneous
areas of mixed sand, silt and clay are suggestive of
colluvium. Also, some of the clay component has become
mixed with a more organic matrix. There is one clay
fragment which is probably an eroded relic of a former
argillic brown earth soil. In addition, the occasional dirty,
non-laminated clay coatings in the lower half of this
horizon are suggestive of some soil disturbance (Macphail
et al. 1987).

This evidence suggests that by the Early Bronze Age
this soil had suffered limited erosion, some soil
development and the addition of alluvial and colluvial
components. As this soil does not appear to have suffered
any major truncation by human activity or the later major
phase of alluviation, it must have been protected, possibly
by an earlier phase of alluvial/colluvial aggradation. The
most probable explanation is that the colluvium forming
the upper fill of the stream course covered a much wider
area of the prehistoric soil than was evident during the
excavations. Most of this colluvium must have suffered
subsequent erosion and removal except in the low-lying
areas, such as the stream channel, probably by the
overbank, erosive action associated with the later major
phase of alluviation.

Although the upper part of the lower half of the buried
soil (100–150mm) is generally similar to the overlying A
horizon material, it is less organic and contains slightly
less clay. The whole fabric has been ferruginised, which is
indicative of alternate wetting and drying, and seasonal
waterlogging. These characteristics suggest that this part
of the buried soil is representative of gleyed lower A or
upper B horizon material. The intrusive nodular feature
may either be a fragment of old iron pan, later infilled with
fine material, or a cemented piece of soil which has been
washed in.

The lowermost level of the buried soil (150–200mm)
is a loam containing little organic matter and no textural
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features. This horizon exhibits the heavy mottling,
impregnations and depletion zones of a gleyed zone,
therefore this is a gleyed B (or Bg) horizon.

The subsoil hollows
One thin section of each of two subsoil hollows was
prepared. The fill of the hollow comprised loamy sand and
an even mix of gravel pebbles. Many of the hollows
observed contained fill which was reddened (2.5YR4/8),
as did the two examined below. These were first thought to
be archaeological features as they sometimes contained
small flint flakes and charcoal, but upon excavation soon
turned out to be ‘amorphous, asymmetrical scoops’ rather
than cut archaeological features.

The micromorphological descriptions of both features
were more or less identical (Appendix 5) and are
interpreted as follows. The high organic matter content
and the abundant intercalation of non-laminated, dusty
clay suggest that this soil is alluvially-influenced, organic,
lower A horizon material. Indeed, the character and
appearance of the microfabric is very similar to the lower
A horizon found within the interior of the adjacent Etton
causewayed enclosure (French 1998).

There are two indicators of soil disturbance. First,
there are loose aggregates of the fine fabric in the voids
which suggest that the groundmass has suffered slight
disturbance. Second, the small fragments of limpid clay
within the groundmass are probably remnants of a former
argillic horizon which has suffered soil disturbance and
faunal mixing.

All these features suggest that the amorphous subsoil
hollow (and several others like it at Etton Woodgate and
Etton causewayed enclosure) are tree-throw holes which
have become infilled naturally with former topsoil
material and a few fragments of lower horizon material.
Similar tree-throw holes preserved as ‘subsoil hollows’
have been observed at Raunds in the upper Nene valley of
Northamptonshire (R. Macphail, pers. comm.) and at
Hazleton North long cairn, Gloucestershire (Macphail
1985 and 1990, 223–6). At the latter site it was observed
that the infills between coherent soil fragments were more
easily slaked by soil water once they had been
mechanically broken up, and this may account for the
apparently high alluvial-like content.

The high concentration of amorphous sesquioxides
throughout the fabric is a later event, as it does not
generally affect the illuvial/intercalated clay content of
the fine fabric. Nevertheless, it indicates post-burial
alternating wet and dry conditions, probably due to
seasonal waterlogging and rising base groundwater levels.
This area of relatively low ground between the Etton
Woodgate and Etton causewayed enclosure sites was
dominated by various near-contemporary, meandering
stream channels, and may explain the dense concentration
of sesquioxides in the subsoil hollows and their ‘reddened’
appearance.

Conclusions
1) An argillic brown earth had developed under stable,
well-drained and wooded conditions, during the early
Holocene.

2) This soil then suffered some disturbance. Perhaps
this was an event associated with clearance activities and
occupation in the Neolithic period.

3) The Beaker period use of this soil caused further, but
very limited, soil disturbance. The abundance of charcoal
throughout the soil fabric is probably a result of human
occupation, and in particular the production of charcoal in
large quantities on the site.

4) By the end of the prehistoric period this soil had
become partially eroded and developed into a brown earth.
There was little further disturbance. Its lower B horizon
became gleyed due to a high local groundwater table and
the proximity to a seasonally active stream course. This
soil has continued to be subject to seasonal waterlogging
throughout its life.

5) The former stream meander which runs between the
two sites of Etton Woodgate and Etton is probably of
middle/later Neoilthic date because it cuts the large
boundary ditch defining the Etton Woodgate site and
coalesces with the secondary fill of the Etton causewayed
enclosure ditch. The lower fill of the stream channel is
composed of locally eroded subsoil and soil, mainly
derived from bank and bed scour. Its upper fill is
composed of colluvium, probably also locally derived
from the higher ground of Maxey ‘island’ just upstream
and to the west. The strong evidence for the opening-up
and occasional ploughing of the higher parts of Maxey
(French 1985, 205–14; Scaife 1998) would have
contributed to the generation of small amounts of colluvial
material and its introduction into the local drainage
system.

6) It is probable that this colluvium spread over a much
wider area than discerned by excavation, that is over the
whole low-lying area between Etton Woodgate and Etton,
and possibly over the lower, southeastern fringes of
Maxey ‘island’. This is the only reasonable explanation to
account for the excellent preservation of the buried soil
profile from subsequent erosion.

7) Both colluvial and alluvial material continued to
aggrade and contribute to the soil on the higher ground on
which the site of Etton Woodgate was situated.

8) The main phase of alluvial deposition began no
earlier than the later Roman period. Its deposition
probably continued on a varying seasonal basis until 1953
with the widening and deepening of the Maxey Cut. This
alluvial ‘blanket’covers both Etton causewayed enclosure
and Etton Woodgate, and most of the surrounding area off
the higher ground of Maxey ‘island’ to the east, with up to
a 1.25m depth of silt and clay.

9) It is probable that the numerous non-archaeological
features found in the subsoil on the low-lying ground
between Etton Woodgate and Etton causewayed
enclosure, an area dominated by meandering stream
channels, are the remains of tree-throw holes. They are
infilled with lower A horizon material which has a strong
intercalated clay content suggestive of continued alluvial
additions to the former topsoil. As this area was certainly
cleared by the Neolithic period, perhaps these hollows are
all that remains of the former tree cover of this part of the
former floodplain.

Etton Landscape Site 1
Two soil profiles were examined from this site: one
through the natural soil profile to the northwest of the late
Neolithic ring-ditch (A), and one through the mound and
buried soil (B) (Figs 26 and 27).
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Results and interpretation

Profile A (3625/7593)
Four samples were taken through the archaeologically
undisturbed present day soil profile. This consisted of a c.
300–500mm depth of silty clay loam alluvial ploughsoil,
from which one spot sample (at c.150–250mm) was
analysed in thin section. The underlying buried soil was a
c. 250mm thick sandy loam to sandy (clay) loam
(10YR4/3) with scattered gravel pebbles; three
contiguous samples were taken from this soil for analysis
in thin section.

The alluvial ploughsoil is an homogeneous loam to
sandy clay loam with an abundant intercalated silty clay
content indicative of its alluvial origins.

The buried soil comprised two horizons: a sandy clay
loam at c. 300–450mm, and a sandy loam at c.
450–550mm, both of which contained scattered flint
gravel pebbles.

The upper soil horizon is very similar to the buried soil
profile examined at Etton Landscape site 5 immediately to
the southeast. The soil texture is dominated by very fine
sand, silt and clay. It contains very little organic matter, but
there is much intercalated dusty clay present and
amorphous sesquioxide impregnation of the fabric. These
characteristics suggest that this soil is either lower A or
upper B horizon material.

The abundant to very abundant non-laminated clay
which is present as intercalations within the groundmass
and as ‘linings’ of the voids is characteristic of all the
upper horizons of the buried soils examined in the
Etton/Etton Landscape area. These intercalations indicate
that the soil was subject to the addition and within-soil
mass movement of silt and clay fines, and represent the
addition of a substantial alluvial component to the soil. As
the intercalations are not fully mixed with the in situ
fabric, the soil fauna did not have sufficient time to
thoroughly rework the soil. This implies that the influx of
alluvial material was repeated frequently, presumably on a
seasonal basis in the late winter and spring. There are also
a very few rolled silt/clay aggregates present in the
groundmass, as a result of erosion and redeposition of
‘foreign’ soil material.

Much (c. 50–75%) of the groundmass is impregnated
with amorphous sesquioxides. This gleying of the fabric is
probably the result of a constantly fluctuating
groundwater table, as well as the seasonal flooding
associated with the later alluvial aggradation. This
phenomenon or hydromorphic effect (Duchaufour 1982)
must have occurred subsequently to the alluvial
intercalations as amorphous iron often forms ‘coatings’on
the silt/clay intercalations within the void space.

The lower horizon of the buried soil exhibits a much
coarser fabric, dominated by the sand fraction (65%), and
in particular the fine sand fraction (35%). It also contains
very small amounts of amorphous organic matter, and
many dusty clay intercalations, and is heavily
impregnated with sesquioxides (75–100% of the
groundmass). The general absence of predominant
characteristics (except for gleying) suggests that this is
gleyed B or Bg horizon material, although it is possible
that the severe sesquioxide impregnation could be
masking other soil characteristics such as textural
pedofeatures. There are also very few amorphous calcium
carbonate aggregates within the groundmass which are

indicative of the influence of base-rich groundwater and
alternating wet and dry conditions.

Profile B (3520/7510)
Four contiguous samples were taken through the centre of
the site 1 mound (F58) and the underlying buried soil.

The mound only survived to a thickness of c.
100–120mm, and is comprised of two soil horizons. The
upper horizon material (c. 30–40mm thick) was distinct
from the overlying alluvial ploughsoil and the underlying
lower mound material (c. 70–80mm thick).

The upper mound material is a homogeneous loam
(2.5YR4/4) with scattered gravel pebbles. It is
characterised by its very low organic matter content, rare
laminated dusty clay acting as void infills, occasional to
many non-laminated dusty clay intercalations of the
groundmass, and severe impregnation with amorphous
sesquioxides. These features and the absence of any
heterogeneous mixture of soil fabrics suggests that this is
part of the gleyed upper B horizon of the overlying soil
rather than the expected mound material.

The lower horizon of the mound consists of a dark
reddish brown to black (2.5YR2.5/0 to 2.5YR3/4)
manganese/iron cemented fine sand. This fabric exhibits
laminations: first intercalated dusty clay, second
manganese concreted fabric, third sesquioxide (iron)
impregnated dusty clay, and fourth dusty clay
intercalations without sesquioxide impregnation. Iron/
manganese pans such as this are believed to occur as the
result of long and well sealed burial, and relate to the
change in soil redox through anaerobic decomposition of
organic matter (Bloomfield 1957; Duchaufour 1982).
After burial, as the soil water rises to within a few
centimetres of the old soil surface, pan formation occurs at
the junction of the monument and buried soil.

This sequence of laminations suggests the following
stages of pedogenesis. First, prior to construction of the
ring-ditch, the soil was receiving intercalated alluvial
silt/clay borne by repeated seasonal floodwaters. Then the
mound was erected on a truncated soil surface. This was
followed by manganese and iron impregnation of most of
the fabric due to the long and well-sealed burial by the
mound. Then there was further intercalation of dusty clay.
Finally the aggradation of larger amounts of alluvium
began, associated with alternating wet and dry conditions
and seasonal flooding.

The formation of this manganese/iron pan at the
former junction of the buried soil and the base of the
mound is the only way of establishing the former
existence of the mound. The sealing of the truncated (see
below) buried soil and the consequent anaerobic
decomposition of organic matter could only have occurred
as a result of the erection of a mound on this surface. The
shallow depth of alluvial cover (c. 300–350mm) is such
that the mound would not have survived recent ploughing,
which has undoubtedly levelled and spread the mound
material. Indeed, this mound may have been quite
insubstantial, composed largely of scraped-up topsoil
removed from the area of the barrow and lesser amounts of
subsoil removed from the relatively shallow and narrow
ring-ditch.

The buried soil beneath the iron/manganese pan
survived to only a c. 150mm thickness, and rests on
Welland Second Terrace sands and gravels. It is a sandy
clay loam to clay loam which contains very little organic
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matter, minor amounts of illuvial and abundant amounts
of intercalated clay, and exhibits considerable sesquioxide
impregnation.

Two types of illuvial or translocated clay are present
which precedes the intercalation of the silt/clay. There are
very rare laminated, moderately birefringent, dusty clay
coatings of the voids and groundmass. These types of clay
coating are believed to relate to forest disturbance in
general, being the result of the translocation of ‘impure’
clay under increasingly unstable conditions through forest
disturbance and clearance (Courty and Fedoroff 1982;
Fedoroff 1968; Slager and van de Wetering 1977).
Although these clay coatings only provide minor evidence
of forest/soil disturbance, there is much corroborative
evidence of this elsewhere in the vicinity (see Etton
Woodgate above). Moreover, these coatings suggest that
this horizon of the buried soil is lower B (Bw) of a brown
earth and/or a poorly developed argillic horizon (Bw/t).
This soil is slightly better developed than that found
outside the monument in profile A.

As at the adjacent Etton Landscape sites 2 and 5, this
buried soil horizon is dominated by very abundant
non-laminated silt/clay intercalations of the groundmass
which are not impregnated with sesquioxides. They
suggest considerable within-soil mass movement of fine
alluvial material, probably on a repeated, seasonal basis,
but well before the main later period of alluvial
aggradation. In this case, small amounts of alluvium were
definitely being deposited in this part of the lower Welland
valley by the later Neolithic period.

As only lower B horizon material survives beneath the
iron/manganese pan, the upper soil horizons were
probably truncated and utilised in the construction of the
former mound within the ring-ditch. At most c. 150mm of
the prehistoric soil, mainly the A horizon, was removed
deliberately. Similar evidence of truncation beneath late
Neolithic mounds has been observed at nearby Maxey
beneath the central mound within the henge and beneath
the oval barrow within the entrance to the same henge
(French 1985, 205–14).

Conclusions
The buried soil profile outside the monument is composed
of silty clay loam which exhibits the lower A and Bg
horizons of a brown earth. It exhibits the influence of
repeated seasonal freshwater flooding and the deposition
of alluvial silts and clays, and the rise and fall of the
groundwater table.

The buried soil beneath the former late Neolithic
mound is less well preserved, but it displays
characteristics of some former limited forest/soil
disturbance, as well as pre- and post-mound alluvial
intercalations.

This prehistoric soil was truncated, presumably as a
result of the incorporation of its upper horizons in the
overlying mound, leaving the base of the B horizon.

The junction of the base of the former mound and the
top of the truncated buried soil is marked by an
iron/manganese pan, which is believed to result from long
and well sealed burial and a fluctuating groundwater table.

The only clue as to the existence of the former,
probably quite low mound is this iron/manganese pan.
This has been observed as a common occurrence beneath a
number of other barrow mounds in the region, such as at
the Deeping St Nicholas barrow 28 (French 1994, 90) and

Dowsby site 8 (French 1995), both in south Lincolnshire.
As this mound was composed of similar soil material to
the overburden and after the homogenisation caused by
recent and intensive ploughing, the former mound is
indistinguishable both on the ground and in thin section.

Etton Landscape Site 2

Introduction
Three ser ies of samples were taken for
micromorphological analysis. Profile A consisted of one
spot sample taken from the lower infill of the pit circle
(phase 2). Profiles B and C consisted of contiguous series
of samples taken through the buried soil at two loci:
Profile B in the centre of the henge (at 3587/7559) and
Profile C just outside and to the north of the site (at
3586/7572) (Fig. 16). All descriptions (after Bullock et al.
1985) are in Appendix 5, and their interpretations are
discussed below.

Interpretations

Profile A: the pit infill (F32, layer 2)
In the field, similar infilling material was observed in the
lower fills of most of the pits within the henge structure,
and also occasionally in the secondary fills. It consisted of
a dark reddish brown loam, which often occurred either as
discrete ‘clumps’ and/or as a distinct layer of infilling
material.

This distinct material, as observed in thin section,
revealed an heterogeneous mixture of three different
fabrics. Fabric 1, which comprised c. 40% of the total
groundmass, consisted of a dark reddish brown loam. It
was particularly characterised by the presence of many
textural pedofeatures, namely limpid or pure clay,
laminated and non-laminated dusty clay, as well as being
heavily impregnated with secondary, amorphous
sesquioxides. These characteristics suggest that the
material is in fact derived from a former argillic (or Bt)
horizon of an argillic brown earth (Avery 1980; Fisher
1982; McKeague 1983), which has become heavily
gleyed, then oxidised, since its deposition in the ditch.
Thus this infilling material is a relic of a former soil which
had previously developed under stable wooded
conditions, and had suffered some clearance and soil
disturbance, all prior to this material finding its way back
into the pits. This in turn implies that the pits were at least
partially deliberately back-filled with soil at the end of
phase 2.

Fabric 2 is a mixture of very fine quartz sand and
amorphous calcium carbonate, and comprises up to c.10%
of the total groundmass. The soil matrix is probably sandy
subsoil material. It has been affected before and after
deposition by the secondary impregnation of the
groundmass with amorphous calcite, derived from the
influence of the fluctuating, very base-rich local
groundwater table.

Fabric 3 is a sandy clay loam which comprises up to c.
50% of the total groundmass. It contains rare laminated
dusty clay coatings, as well as many intercalations in the
groundmass and voids of non-laminated dusty clay. This
fabric bears a remarkable similarity to the buried lower
A/upper B horizon material observed in associated buried
soils at this site (see below), as well as to the soil on the
interior of the nearby Etton causewayed enclosure (French
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1998) and to the buried soils associated with the adjacent
sites of Etton Landscape 1 and 5. In turn this suggests that
this component of the pits’ infill was also deliberately
back-filled, former soil material. In addition, fabric 3 has
suffered considerable gleying and sesquioxide
impregnation associated with a fluctuating groundwater
table.

Thus the bulk of the material composing layer 2 of the
pits is composed of a mixture of various soil horizons
(lower A/upper B/Bt/C), which together are probably
representative of the former brown forest soil profile that
existed on site prior to the construction of the monument.
The apparent lack of former subsoil material as opposed to
former topsoil material present in the pits suggests that the
subsoil and soil may have been kept separately during the
construction of the pit circle. After an indeterminate
period, approximately one-third of the depth of the pits
was deliberately back-filled mainly with former soil
material. Subsequently, this back-filled soil material was
subject to the impregnation of amorphous calcite and
sesquioxides due to a fluctuating groundwater table. Also,
there may have been further, secondary illuviation of silt
and clay, which is probably associated with the continuing
seasonal addition of alluvium.

Seven phases of pedogenesis are evident in this infilling
material:

1) The formation of an argillic Bt horizon under
woodland and subsequent tree clearance.

2) (?Associated) formation of calcitic impregnated
subsoil as the result of the influence of fluctuating
base-rich groundwater table and possibly exposure to the
air resulting from the digging of the archaeological
features in the past.

3) Intercalation of alluvial silt and clay in cleared soil.
4) Mainly soil with some subsoil was redeposited in a

loose, heterogeneous mixture as deliberate backfill in the
pit circle.

5) Some sesquioxide impregnation of the back-filled
material due to alternating wet/dry conditions.

6) Secondary calcitic infilling of the void space in the
backfilled material.

7) Secondary illuviation of impure clay as
intercalations in all three fabrics due to continuing alluvial
influence in the area.

Profile B
The buried soil at the approximate centre of the henge site
(Fig. 18) was sampled in a contiguous block (c.
280–450mm) which was later divided into three samples.
The overlying alluvial ploughsoil was not sampled.

The upper sample (c. 280–350mm) comprised one
homogeneous, sandy (clay) loam fabric. It is dominated
by abundant intercalations of non-laminated silty clay
which suggests that this soil was subject to the addition of
much alluvial material, and subsequently the general
impregnation of amorphous sesquioxides due to a high
and fluctuating groundwater table. In addition, this soil
shows little sign of any significant disturbance, and bears a
remarkable similarity to both the upper sample from
Profile C (see below) and the buried soils observed on the
adjacent sites of Etton Landscape 1 and 5, and Etton
causewayed enclosure. Thus, this soil is probably lower A
horizon material.

The middle sample (c. 350–400mm) is also an
homogeneous sandy clay loam, but with a slightly greater
in situ clay content overall. The only remarkable
difference from the overlying horizon is the dominant
amorphous sesquioxide impregnation of the fabric. Thus
this soil is probably gleyed B horizon (or Bg) material.

Overall, there are only two minor indications that this
soil has suffered any disturbance. First, there are very rare
micro-laminated limpid/dusty clay coatings in the middle
horizon, which may be indicative of forest disturbance
activities (Courty and Fedoroff 1982; Scaife and Macphail
1983; Slager and van de Wetering 1977). Second, some of
the minor occurrence of non-laminated and laminated
dusty clay occurs as sub-angular fragments in the
groundmass, as if it has been broken up by some sort of
mechanical disturbance of the soil. Nevertheless, these are
very minor indications of former soil disturbance, and
suggest that the construction and use of the henge did not
cause great soil disturbance despite the digging, redigging
and re-designing of the phase 2 pit circles. Therefore, it
begs the question whether or not the central area within the
henge was covered by a low mound (after the removal of
the central post arrangement, or phase 1), and was made
up of the same soil material that subsequently found itself
being back-filled into the pits. Indeed, this appears to be
the best practical explanation.

Profile C
The buried soil which also survives outside the confines of
the monument was sampled on the north side of the
enclosing ditch (F2, section 10, 3586/7572) in two
contiguous blocks. It also is overlain by c. 400mm of
alluvial ploughsoil.

As both the upper and lower halves of the buried soil
share the same general characteristics (see Appendix 5),
their interpretation will be discussed together. The
homogeneous sandy (clay) loam fabric, the very small
organic matter content and the relative abundance of
textural pedofeatures suggests that this material is
representative of lower B horizon material. Subsequently,
this soil became gleyed, with up to c. 50% of the
groundmass subject to the impregnation of amorphous
sesquioxides.

There are four main types of illuviated clay present in
the buried soil. First, there are rare, laminated dusty clay
coatings in the voids, which are suggestive of limited tree
clearance (Courty and Fedoroff 1982; Scaife and
Macphail 1983; Slager and van de Wetering 1977).
Second, there are rare non-laminated dusty clay coatings
in the voids and groundmass, and these occasionally
exhibit laminations with the laminated dusty clay coatings
in the voids. Together, these impure clay coatings are
suggestive of soil disturbance (Courty and Fedoroff 1982;
Fedoroff 1968; Macphail 1986; Slager and van de
Wetering 1977). Third, there are rare to occasional dirty,
non-laminated coatings of voids and within the
groundmass, which indicate further, more severe soil
disturbance, and even possibly some very limited
mechanical disturbance (i.e. tillage) of the soil (Macphail
et al. 1987). Fourth, there are many to abundant
intercalations of non-laminated dusty clay, which are
characteristic of all the soils observed in thin section in the
Etton/Etton Landscape area (French 1998).

These intercalations suggest that this soil was subject
to the addition and within-soil mass movement of silt and
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clay fines. This intrusive material is probably alluvial in
nature. Moreover, the surface of the soil must have been
relatively bare, and easily became a saturated muddy field
for part of the year, which led to the slaking of fine
material, its translocation down the profile and its
redeposition as intercalations within the groundmass of
lower horizons. As this alluvial material is not fully
homogenised with the in situ fabric, it is probable that the
soil fauna had insufficient time to rework the soil material,
and that the influx of alluvial material was frequently
repeated, most probably on a seasonal basis.

The presence of only the lower B horizon outside the
monument, but the lower A/B/Bt profile within the centre
of the site requires some explanation. First, as mentioned
above, the buried soil within the monument may have
been better protected than that outside, probably by the
presence of a small mound. Second, the thin alluvial cover
over the whole site (<400mm) means that the upper part of
the soil profile (if unprotected) would be susceptible to
modern plough damage, and the homogenisaton of its
upper layers with the present day ploughsoil. Indeed, the
presence of a few discontinuous aggregates of fine
fraction material in some channels in this soil is suggestive
of relatively recent mechanical disturbance. Therefore, it
seems most probable that the buried soil has not been
truncated by erosion, rather it has been affected by
medieval/modern agriculture outside the confines of the
site where it is poorly protected by the thin overlying
alluvium.

Conclusions
This buried soil exhibits nine phases of pedogenesis:

1) Prior to the later Neolithic, a poorly to well
developed argillic brown earth had developed. It
subsequently suffered some tree clearance. This buried
soil has been found both within and outside this henge
monument, thinly buried by later alluvium.

2) This soil was also subject to a high but fluctuating,
base-rich groundwater table, which led to the formation of
amorphous calcite in the subsoil.

3) At the same time, there was some intercalation of
silt and clay probably due to seasonal alluviation.

4) The area that the site occupies has apparently
suffered little disturbance during the several phases of
henge construction. This in itself is very unusual, as is the
lack of soil truncation within the area of the site, but not
outside the henge. The best possible explanation is the
former, protecting, presence of a low mound in the centre
of the henge (in phase 2).

5) Later in phase 2, most of the mound material was
deliberately back-filled into the pits. The mound/backfill
material consists of an heterogeneous mixture of subsoil,
Bt or argillic horizon, B and lower A horizon material; in
essence reflecting the original soil cover.

6) Rising and fluctuating, base-rich groundwater led to
much gleying and the formation of amorphous calcite
deposits.

7) There was continuing (secondary) illuviation
(intercalation) of silt and clay both in the pit fills and the
buried soil. Therefore the half-infilled pits remained open
to continue infilling by natural processes.

8) From the later Roman period until medieval times,
the site was subject to increased alluvial aggradation,
which was responsible for burying the site with c.
300–400mm of silty clay.

9) Where the buried soil is relatively thinly buried and
unprotected outside the henge monument, medieval and
modern ploughing has probably caused the incorporation
of the upper levels (A and upper B horizons) of the buried
soil in the overlying alluvial ploughsoil, as well as some
disturbance of the buried soil.

Etton Landscape Site 5

Introduction
During the 1986/7 topsoil stripping operations of Tarmac
Roadstone at Maxey quarry, an extensive ‘spread’ of late
Bronze/Iron Age artefacts, principally pottery, was
observed on and within the presumed buried soil. This
probable buried soil was also charcoal-rich and dark grey
in colour, and the deposit was interpreted in the field as a
possible ‘midden’. It was observed over a minimum area
of some 10 by 30 metres (Fig. 31).

The buried soil/midden deposit was sampled for soil
micromorphological analysis at its thickest point (Fig.
31). Four contiguous samples were taken through the c.
280mm depth of surviving deposit. The whole profile rests
on Welland Second Terrace sands and gravels (G. R.
Chancellor, pers. comm.), and is sealed by c. 500–600mm
of silty clay alluvium.

Results
The full micromorphological descriptions are given in
Appendix 5, and the main features and their interpretation
are discussed below.

Interpretation
Since all four consecutive thin sections of this deposit
exhibited similar characteristics, their main features and
interpretation will be discussed together.

The buried soil is an apedal, relatively dense and
homogeneous sandy clay loam. The soil fabric is
dominated by very fine sand, silt and clay in
approximately equal proportions, although it becomes
slightly finer with depth. The soil is characterised by the
‘dirty’, organic nature of the whole fabric, the absence of
textural pedofeatures other than intercalated silt/clay,
indications of slight soil disturbance and later sesquioxide
impregnation. These characteristics suggest that this soil
is lower A horizon material.

The ‘dirty’ nature of the fabric results from the
incorporation of frequent very fine flecks of black,
amorphous organic matter. This is probably finely
comminuted charcoal, and is responsible for giving this
soil the dark grey discolouration noted in the field. The
very fine charcoal is particularly abundant at c.
70–210mm depth in the soil. The groundmass also
contained a few larger fragments of charcoal, occasionally
with the cell structure still evident, as well as a few
ferruginised plant remains. There were also a few dense,
sand-size aggregates of ferruginised amorphous organic
matter and fine fabric material which are probably soil
faunal excrements.

A similar fabric containing large quantities of very fine
charcoal was observed in a Neolithic midden beneath the
Hazleton North (Gloucestershire) long cairn (Macphail
1985 and 1990). Nevertheless, the soil micromorph-
ological data suggests that this was not a cumulative
midden in the strict sense because the occupation
materials were included (as a small percentage of the total
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mass) within the surface horizons of the soil, rather than
being mainly an occupation deposit which has had refuse
material accreted upon it. This also occurs at Etton
Landscape site 5; here the pottery and charcoal is mainly
included in the upper two-thirds of the buried soil. Indeed,
here too the presence of large quantities of fine charcoal is
misleading.

At Hazleton North, Macphail (1985 and 1990) also
suggests that subsequent tillage of this soil/occupation
horizon was responsible for the smashing up of the
charcoal and for working the occupation materials into the
soil. But, there is the additional evidence of the occurrence
of large amounts of coarse and very dusty clay coatings.
As these are rarely evident at Etton Landscape site 5, this
mechanism cannot be invoked. More probably, the
charcoal and occupation material has instead been
affected by biological reworking and soil/water mixing
processes in the one and a half millennia or so before this
soil was sealed by thick alluvial aggradation (from the late
Roman period onwards). Nonetheless, charred organic
matter is not easily broken down biologically (Courty and
Fedoroff 1982); although on the other hand, domestic
occupation (and cultivation) can lead to considerable
biological activity in soils (Allen and Macphail 1987).

Another possible explanation of similarly reworked
occupation soils containing much fine charred organic
material is the former presence of decayed or destroyed
mud-walled huts (Allen and Macphail 1987; Macphail
and Courty 1985). There also tends to be fragments of
burnt daub present, as at Hazleton (Macphail 1985), but
these are not observable in thin section at Etton Landscape
site 5.

In addition to the incorporation of very fine charcoal
throughout the buried soil, there are several other signs of
slight soil disturbance evident in this buried soil. There are
rare to occasional dense complete to loose discontinuous
infills composed of fine fraction material similar to that of
the buried soil fabric, but which are heavily ferruginised.
Also, there are rare dense incomplete infills of the
channels with very dirty fine fabric. These additional signs
of soil disturbance could easily be a consequence of
human activities on the soil surface.

There are very few illuvial clay coatings found within
this buried soil. Laminated dusty clay coatings occur very
rarely in the groundmass, as do occasional very dirty,
non-laminated dusty clay coatings. Both are probably
indicative of the translocation of impure clay under
disturbed soil conditions (Fedoroff 1968; Macphail 1986
and 1987).

But, abundant to very abundant, non-laminated dusty
clay occurs as moderately birefringent intercalations
throughout the groundmass of the buried soil, and
comprise up to c. 25% of the total groundmass. These
intercalations suggest that this soil was subject to the
addition and within-soil mass movement of silt and clay
fines, and represent the addition of a considerable alluvial
component to the soil. As the intercalations are not
impregnated with sesquioxides, the within-soil mass
movement responsible for their deposition must have
occurred well prior to the main period of alluviation.
Moreover, as the intercalated dusty clay is not fully
homogenised with the in situ soil fabric, the soil fauna did
not have sufficient time to thoroughly rework the soil
material. Thus the influx of alluvial material was repeated
frequently, presumably seasonally in the late winter and

spring. There is also a minor presence of rounded,
sand-size silt/clay aggregates within the groundmass
which are probably eroded and rolled alluvial material.
Indeed, this area must have been extremely wet and
muddy underfoot during these times of year, just as was
observed within the interior of the nearby causewayed
enclosure at Etton (French 1998).

The clear implication is that this site could not have
been occupied for any consistent length of time, possibly
for less than half of the year at any one time. This repeated
temporary nature of the occupation, by necessity, may
explain the apparent absence of any structural remains of
dwellings on site. Rather, this soil was probably occupied
briefly for part of the year, before people moved on
somewhere else. Taking this to its logical conclusion, and
given the general lack of evidence for arable cultivation in
prehistoric times in the Maxey/Etton area, perhaps this
temporary occupation surface is associated with pastoral
herding groups of people.

Up to c. 50% of the fabric of the buried soil later
became impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides (iron
oxides and hydroxides). This hydromorphic effect
(Duchaufour 1982) is a consequence of the repeated
wetting and drying of this soil fabric due to the seasonal
rise and fall of the groundwater table and yearly flooding.
The sesquioxide impregnation of this soil is most
probably associated with the main period of alluvial
aggradation during the last two millennia.

Conclusions
The high organic content and general lack of textural
pedofeatures suggests that this buried soil is lower A
horizon material.

This soil has probably been used as a temporary, but
probably repeated, occupation surface during the later
Bronze Age. It contains numerous sherds of pottery and
abundant very finely comminuted charcoal throughout the
groundmass. There is no evidence for the accumulation of
a midden deposit; and there are very few other artefacts or
debris indicative of a prolonged occupation of this site.

There has been some minor soil disturbance, which is
probably associated with the presumed initial clearance of
the area as well as the temporary human occupation of the
site.

The groundmass of the soil is dominated by
intercalated dusty clay which is the result of within-soil
mass movement of alluvial material. Its poor
homogenisation with the rest of the soil fabric suggests
that the addition of alluvial material was repeated
frequently, probably on a seasonal basis. This would have
made permanent human occupation of the site untenable.

Nevertheless, it is impossible to be specific about
when the incorporation of the alluvial material occurred,
except that it is post-clearance.

Finally, the site was subject to considerable alluvial
aggradation with an associated high and variable local
groundwater table from the late Roman period until recent
times (1953), as was this whole area of the lower Welland
valley.

The molluscs from Etton Woodgate
by C. French
Molluscs were only recovered from the Beaker period pit
complex (F108) (Figs 10 and 15; Pl. V; Appendix 4), and
only in sparse numbers. The species and numbers from a
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2kg sample of the basal waterlogged, organic mud deposit
at 6.3–6.4m OD are listed in Table 20.

Although the abundance and number of species
present is too low to draw any real conclusions, a few
points may be made. The overall picture is one of damp,
shaded conditions in the pit. However it is possible that the
woodland species present may not have been living in situ,
but were incorporated in the pit by being attached to leaves
and branches thrown or falling into it. Also, as the pit may
have been back-filled with material resulting from the
production of oak charcoal, material from several habitats
may have been introduced. The presence of both
freshwater bivalves at least suggests the influence of
freshwater nearby and occasionally wet conditions.
Nothing can be safely said about the surrounding
vegetation at this site from such a meagre assemblage of
molluscs.

The possible presence of an unusual species,
Laciniaria biplicata (identified from an aperture/lip
fragment) is particularly worthy of comment. Although
rare in Britain, with little known of its history, it has been
recorded from a Bronze Age site in London (Castell
1962), and is believed to be somewhat synanthropic in its
habitat preferences (Evans 1972).

The faunal remains
by C. Ainsley

Introduction
This report is a brief account of the age structure and basic
economy represented at the various sites investigated in
the Etton Landscape. It should be pointed out that the
Etton Woodgate faunal assemblage has already been
presented and discussed by Dr Armour-Chelu (1998)
along with the assemblage from the Neolithic causewayed
enclosure at Etton. Faunal material from the A15 Bypass
is included here for better comparison, but the prolific
assemblage from Grooved Ware pit F538 is presented
separately by Dr G. Wallace in Chapter 3 (see below). As a
result of excavation strategy, the assemblages represented
must be seen to range from near 100% recovery for the
total excavation of Etton Landscape sites 2 and 4–7 for
example, to nearer a 10% sample of the potential total
assemblage for Etton Landscape sites 1, 3 and 9 and most
of the A15 Bypass contexts.

The animal bones from the Etton Landscape sites
proved difficult to work with because of their highly
fragmented and decayed state. In particular, it was
observed that the outer surface (or periosteum) was
generally very eroded, leaving the remainder of the bones
extremely brittle, often crumbling at the touch. It is
suspected that conditions of preservation were poor,
tending towards decalcified and weakly acidic soil
conditions despite the calcareous to circum-neutral
subsoil of terrace sands and gravels, with much oxidation,
and perhaps lengthy periods of exposure before burial. In
addition, the activities of prehistoric inhabitants through
for example, trampling and butchery practices, led to a
highly fragmented faunal assemblage. Moreover, the
small assemblages present may reflect the very nature of
the sites themselves, with all but sites 5 and 6 of the Etton
Landscape and most parts of the A15 Bypass site
representing not settlement but rather small henges,
barrows and pit alignments.

Animal bones were recovered from nine sites and their
relative numbers are shown in Table 21. The animals
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A15/1
No. %

A15/2
No. %

A15/3
No. % Total %

Horse 16 5.3 - - - - 16 2.12
Cow 171 56.62 2 40.0 13 65.0 485 64.24
Pig 72 23.84 3 60.0 2 10.0 125 16.56
Sheep 35 11.59 - - 4 20.0 90 11.92
Deer 5 1.66 - - 1 5.0 29 3.84
Dog 1 0.33 - - - - 4 0.53
Auroch 2 0.66 - - - - 6 0.79
Totals 302 5 20 755 100

Table 21 The number of identifiable fragments of animal bone to element and species from Etton Landscape and A15
Bypass sites

EL1
No. %

EL2
No. %

EL4
No. %

EL5
No. %

EL6
No. %

EL7
No. %

Horse - - - - - - - - - - - -
Cow 15 62.5 37 75.51 112 80.58 71 60.17 50 68.49 14 56.0
Pig 4 16.67 3 6.12 11 7.91 5 4.24 17 23.29 8 32.0
Sheep 4 16.67 - - 6 4.32 39 33.05 2 2.74 - -
Deer - - 8 16.33 8 5.76 1 0.85 4 5.48 2 8.0
Dog 1 4.17 1 2.04 - - 1 0.85 - - - -
Auroch - - - - 2 1.44 1 0.85 - - 1 4.0
Totals 24 49 139 118 73 25

Carychium tridentatum (Risso) 4
Succinea putris (Linnaeus) 2
Vertigo alpestris Alder 1
Vallonia costata (Muller) 3
Discus rotundatus (Muller) 2
Oxychilus cellarius (Muller) 1
Deroceras sp 1
Laciniaria biplicata (Montagu) 1
Trichia hispida (Linnaeus) 2
Cepaea sp 1
Pisidium casertanum (Poli) 2
P. milium Held 1

Table 20 The molluscan species present in the base of pit
F108 (sieved weight = 2kg)



identified are all of the larger domestic and wild species,
namely horse (Equus caballus), cow (Bos taurus), pig
(Sus domesticus), sheep (Ovis aries), red deer (Cervus
elaphus), roe deer (Capreolus capreolus), dog (Canis
familiaris) and auroch (Bos primigenius). It is clear that
the vast majority of the bone came from field 1 of the A15
Bypass. In many respects, this was to be expected as the
excavation passed across a series of prehistoric
landscapes, whereas most of the Etton Landscape sites
were non-domestic and of ‘ceremonial’ character.

Methods of excavation, recording and quantification
In addition to conventional hand excavation of features,
bulk soil samples were taken from all major features.
Approximately 1 cubic metre of soil was sieved from each
layer of each main feature. The sieve size employed was
10mm, which unfortunately is too large for the retrieval of
the smaller animal bones, such as rodents, birds and fish.
The lack of evidence for these species is disappointing as
they can aid the interpretation of the ecology surrounding
the sites. Nonetheless, an unknown proportion of these
smaller elements would have been quickly destroyed by
the taphonomic conditions pertaining at the time of
deposition. It seems likely that it was a combination of
these two explanations which led to the regretful lack of
smaller animals.

A restricted selection of pre-determined animal body
parts (not including vertebrae) were recorded and
translated into codes which were then fed into a statistical
package (SPSS) to allow the analysis of the assemblage.
The numerical code of the bone was based on nine
categories plus the measurements, as follows:

1) element
2) species
3) proximal fusion state
4) distal fusion state
5) side
6) degree of fragmentation
7) preservation
8) butchery
9) sex
10) to 14) measurements

To aid identification of elements and species a
comparative collection housed in the Department of
Prehistory and Archaeology, Sheffield University, was
employed alongside illustrations from Schmid (1972).

Fusion states were assigned to one of ten possible
definitions (see Appendix 6 for full list). Bones were
classified as ‘fusing’ (following Davies 1987) when the
epiphysis was joined to the metaphysis yet there were still
some open areas, and determined to be ‘fused’when these
open areas were no longer visible. Due to the highly
fragmented state and the extent of dog gnawing (which
normally attacks the epiphysis to destruction), two further
classifications were conceived; ‘juvenile’ and ‘new born’.
These descriptions were only employed when the
epiphysis was missing and a judgement was made based
on the texture of the shaft, in comparison with other bones

from the same feature as to make allowances for
taphonomic modification.

Identified broken fragments posed a complex problem
since a large percentage of the assemblage was in this state
(Tables 21 and 22). So to follow the standard practice of
disregarding any bone which was less than 50% complete,
hence avoiding any multiple counts, would have reduced
an already diminished assemblage to the point of
inadequacy. In order to circumvent this problem each site
was deemed to have a unique assemblage, that is to say
they were mutually independent from each other.
Fragmented bones were compared with similar
elementary fragments from the same site where possible
through consideration of a number of variables, including
size, age, width of cortical bone, proximal or distal, to
avoid multiple recording of sections with a ‘high
possibility’ of resulting from the multiple fragmentation
of a single bone.

The separation of caprine (sheep/goat) elements has
always posed problems for archaeologists. Methods based
on the deciduous cheek teeth, metapodials, astragilia and
tibias have been developed with the separation of the horn
cores being the most reliable of these techniques. These
methods were applied where the element existed in a
sufficient state to allow certainty. No positive evidence for
the presence of goats was discovered, yet there were
numerous positive identifications for sheep, therefore it
was deemed feasible to classify all caprine skeletal
elements as sheep.

Caprine teeth were assigned eruption and wear stages
following Payne (1969) loose teeth were handled as
described by Payne (1985), cow teeth following Silver
(1969) and pig teeth as defined by Halstead (1985).

The measurements taken are listed in Appendix 6 and
the numbers correspond to those in von den Driesch
(1976) and additional measurements by Armitage (1984).

Results

Condition and recovery
The Etton Landscape bones were generally in poor
condition. In addition, some loss of smaller mammals
(from sheep to mice) must have occurred through the
sieving and the deposition/preservation conditions. Five
categories of presevation were identified, with the results
presented in Tables 22 and 23, as follows:

1) no visible traces of gnawing nor burning
2) gnawing by canines
3) burning
4) both gnawing and burning
5) rodent activity.

At five out of the nine sites investigated more than 25%
(or 229) of the bones had recorded instances of canine
gnawing. This suggests that the rate of deposition was
often slow and the bones remained exposed on the
contemporary soil surface for a considerable amount of
time in order to allow this extent of scavenging to occur.
The highest percentage of gnawing (44%) occurred on the
bones recovered from the later Bronze Age midden
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Species Cattle
No. %

Pig
No. %

Sheep
No.

%

Mandibles 4 12.12 9 56.25 22 68.75
Loose teeth 29 87.88 7 43.75 10 31.25

Table 22  The faunal remains recovery bias as seen in the proportions of loose teeth to mandibles



deposit of Etton Landscape site 5, where the exposure and
scavenging of faunal remains would be expected.

The identification of butchery was hindered by
common root etching and extensive dog gnawing.
Nonetheless, cut marks were present on cattle, sheep, and
to a lesser extent on pigs, deer and aurochs (Tables 31–5).
The butchery data supports the skeletal evidence in that
there appears to be no activity distinction between the
sites. Many of the metapodials had obviously been
battered and split to allow the extraction of marrow, and
this could be a contributory factor to the high degree of
fragmentation evident. The relative paucity of butchery on
sheep in comparison to the cattle may indicate less
intensified preparation of the carcass, the smaller size
making them easier to handle. The limited number of horn
cores that were recovered had downward cut marks on the
proximal ends of those from both cattle and a single sheep,
and lend support to the idea that hide processing took
place elsewhere.

Also, no pathological evidence was found and no
contribution could be made to the discussion of the
Neolithic cattle assemblage from Etton causewayed
enclosure, where evidence of osteoarthritus on the
scapulae and acetabula led Armour-Chelu and Clutton-
Brock to conclude (1985) that cattle were being employed
as traction animals.

The species assemblages
In common with most faunal assemblages recovered from
archaeological sites in Britain (Davies 1987), over 60%
are from the three main domestic species, cattle (64.2%),
sheep (11.92%) and pig (16.55%).

Samples from four of the sites, Etton Landscape sites
1, 7, A15 Bypass field 2 and 3 are disappointingly small
with 24, 25, 5 and 20 bones, respectfully (Table 21). But,
comparing the assemblages of animal remains from the
individual sites, some patterns emerge, as follows:

1) The A15 Bypass field 1 has the largest concentration
of faunal remains, and these were concentrated in the later
Neolithic features adjacent to the palaeochannel.

2) The dominance of cattle is consistent throughout the
assemblages at every site. The highest proportions and
numbers of fragments present occur in the three later
Neolithic hengiform sites (Etton Landscape sites 2, 4 and
7) and in the late Neolithic pits adjacent to the
palaeochannel in A15 Bypass field 1.

3) The proportions of pigs and sheep fluctuate from
site to site. Pigs were more common at all sites except
Etton Landscape site 5 and A15 Bypass field 3 where
sheep were more common, and Etton Landscape site 1
where sheep and pig were found in equal proportions.

4) Aurochs occurred at the Etton Landscape later
Neolithic hengiform sites 4 and 7, the later Bronze Age
midden (site 5), and in later Neolithic/Bronze Age features
adjacent to palaeochannels in A15 Bypass fields 1 and 3.
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Site Neither Gnawed Burnt Both Rodent
EL1 58.33 29.17 8.33 - 4.17
EL2 75.0 17.5 - 5.0 2.5
EL4 55.22 39.55 3.73 - 1.49
EL5 48.72 44.44 1.71 - 5.13
EL6 63.89 30.56 2.78 - 2.78
EL7 64.0 32.0 - - 4.0
A15/1 65.89 26.09 2.68 3.34 2.01
A15/2 100 - - - -
A15/3 80.0 10.0 5.0 - 5.0

Table 23 The state of preservation of the faunal remains from Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites expressed as
percentages

% Element
Sites
EL1 EL2 EL4 EL5 EL6 EL7

Scapula 12 10 8 - 17 -
Humerus dist 25 40 71 48 50 33
Radius dist - 50 96 52 17 67
Metacarpal dist 25 - 45 16 42 17
Pelvis 12 100 26 8 50 17
Femur dist - 100 78 100 67 17
Tibia dist 100 50 93 44 83 50
Metatarsal dist 25 - 100 72 50 17
Ulna - - 12 - - -
Metapodial dist - - - - - -
Calcaneus - - 18 12 17 17
Astragalus - - 15 16 100 100
Phalanx 1 25 10 12 4 8 -
Phalanx 2 - - - 8 8 -
Phalanx 3 - - - - - -
Atlas - - - - 33 -
Axis 25 20 - - 27 -
Horn - 20 - 12 8 -
Mandible - 20 7 24 - 33
MD tooth - - 7 - - -

Table 24  Anatomical representation of cattle, Etton Landscape sites 1, 2 and 4–7
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% Element
Site
A15, field 1 A15, field 3

Scapula 5 -
Humerus dist 9 -
Radius dist 100 -
Metacarpal dist - -
Pelvis - -
Femur dist 9 -
Tibia dist 81 -
Metatarsal dist 9 100
Ulna - 100
Metapodial dist - -
Calcaneus 5 -
Astragalus - -
Phalanx 1 - -
Phalanx 2 - -
Phalanx 3 - -
Atlas - -
Axis - -
Horn 5 -
Mandible - 100
MD tooth - 100

Table 27 Anatomical representation of sheep, A15
Bypass

Site No. of months % Fused
EL1 7–18 66

24–36 16
EL2 7–18 60

24–36 29
EL4 7–18 58

24–36 26
EL5 7–18 50

24–36 23
42–48 10

EL6 7–18 65
42–48 6

EL7 7–18 50
42–48 17

A15, field 1 7–18 65
24–36 15
42–48 14

All sites 7–18 53
24–36 18
42–48 8

Table 28 Fusion of cattle for the Etton Landscape and A15
Bypass sites

% Element
Site
A15, field 1 A15, field 2 A15, field 3

Scapula 13 - -
Humerus dist 40 - -
Radius dist 47 - 67
Metacarpal dist 33 - 33
Pelvis 20 - 17
Femur dist 78 - 33
Tibia dist 38 100 -
Metatarsal dist 100 - 100
Ulna 27 - 17
Metapodial dist - - -
Calcaneus 11 - -
Astragalus 31 - -
Phalanx 1 31 20 -
Phalanx 2 11 - -
Phalanx 3 9 - -
Atlas 13 - -
Axis 22 - 33
Horn - - 17
Mandible - - 33
MD tooth - - -

Table 25 Anatomical representation of cattle, A15 Bypass

% Element Site:
EL1 EL4 EL5 EL6

Scapula - 12 - -
Humerus dist - - 18 -
Radius dist 100 - 46 -
Metacarpal dist - - 23 -
Pelvis 50 - - -
Femur dist - 25 18 -
Tibia dist - 100 100 100
Metatarsal dist - - 68 -
Ulna - - - -
Metapodial dist 50 - - -
Calcaneus - - - -
Astragalus - - - -
Phalanx 1 - - - -
Phalanx 2 - - - -
Phalanx 3 - - - -
Atlas - - - -
Axis - - - -
Horn - - - -
Mandible - - - -
MD tooth - - - 100

Table 26 Anatomical representation of sheep, Etton
Landscape sites 1 and 4–6

Site No. of months % Fused
EL1 New born 100
EL4 6–10 100

30–42 17
EL6 6–10s 50

18–28 6
30–42 5

A15, field 1 6–10 21
18–28 15
30–42 14

All sites 6–10 35
18–28 6
30–42 9

Table 29 Fusion of sheep for the Etton Landscape and
A15 Bypass sites

Site No. of months % Fused
EL1 12 25
EL2 12 50

12–24 100
EL4 12 20
EL5 12–24 100
EL6 12 43
EL7 12 100
A15, field 1 12 13

12–24 29
A15, field 3 12 50
All sites 12 26

12–24 23

Table 30 Fusion of pigs for the Etton Landscape and A15
Bypass sites



5) Dog bones were revealed as single occurrences at
four sites (the Etton Landscape site 1 barrow, the
hengiform site 2, the later Bronze Age midden site 5 and
the A15 Bypass field 1). This is surprising given the extent
of dog gnawing activity on the assemblage.

6) Horse occurs only in A15 Bypass field 1.

Cattle
The anatomical representation of the cattle bones is
illustrated in Tables 21 and 22. The calculations were
based upon the percentage of the total count of identified
fragments for that area. Problems associated with this
method are that it is prone to giving a high percentage for
fragile and highly fragmentary elements, such as the skull,
scapula and pelvis.

In general all the sites provide similar results of
anatomical frequency for cattle. The overall pattern is
consistent throughout with phalanges, ulna, calcaneus and
mandibles poorly represented and radius, metapodials,
femur and humerus well represented. The lack of the
calcaneus and phalanges is important and deserves
individual attention. These are small compact elements
and therefore should be less prone to the effects of dog
activity, deposition conditions or human trampling seen
on other elements in this assemblage. However, it is
apparent that at all sites there is a mixture of cattle bone
with the exception of phalanges, horn cores and mandibles
(Tables 24 and 25). These elements are left attached to
hide when it is removed to be processed, therefore it is safe
to assume that this activity was occurring elsewhere. Yet
there appears to be no segregation of the food waste (i.e.
the meatier sections, scapula, pelvis and upper limbs) and
butchery waste (i.e. dressing and defleshing of the carcass
tibia, astragilia and radius) in either the processing or the
disposal. This is illustrated particularly well in Etton
Landscape hengiform sites 2 and 4 where the best
represented bones are both the femur and the tibia, and
may reflect the possibility of the deposition of selected
portions of meat as part of a ceremony at these sites.

The pattern of epiphsisal fusion for cattle is similar
across all areas (Table 28; Fig. 44) with a high percentage
of animals surviving beyond 18 months. It is therefore
suggested that the majority of the cattle were maintained
until the age of 18 months and then culled for meat. Those
reaching full age represent a maintained breeding stock. It
seems appropriate at this point to reiterate that
preservation conditions were unfavourable and may have
influenced the shape of this chart, with unfused elements
not surviving or being destroyed by surface trampling and
dog activity on the site. There were no newborn fatalities
recorded; this is unusual as some natural deaths should be
apparent. Either they were disposed of elsewhere or there
were taphonomic reasons responsible for their absence.

Sheep
It is difficult to discuss the implications of the skeletal
representation of sheep elements (cf. Prummel and Frisch
1986) due to the small assemblages (Tables 26 and 27).
However, it is possible to say that the more common
elements are those typical of butchery: tibias, radius and
metacarpals, and there is a noticeable absence of the
elements related to food waste.

The fusion pattern of sheep is very erratic (Table 29;
Fig. 44). This is due to lower numbers of bones present and
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Site Uncut Cut Total % cut
EL1 - - - -
EL2 - - - -
EL4 1 1 2 50.0
EL5 1 - 1 -
EL6 - - - -
EL7 - 1 1 100
A15/1 2 1 3 33.3
A15/2 - - - -
A15/3 - - - -

Table 35 The butchery presence on auroch bones from the
Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites

Site Uncut Cut Total % cut
EL1 - - - -
EL2 - - - -
EL4 11 1 12 8.33
EL5 - - - -
EL6 4 2 6 33.33
EL7 2 - 2 -
A15/1 6 1 7 14.29
A15/2 - - - -
A15/3 2 - 2 -

Table 34 The butchery presences on deer bones from the
Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites

Site Uncut Cut Total % cut
EL1 6 2 8 25.0
EL2 - - - -
EL4 11 - 11 -
EL5 59 9 68 13.24
EL6 2 2 4 50.0
EL7 - - - -
A15/1 47 8 55 14.55
A15/2 - 5 5 100
A15/3 8 - 8 -

Table 33 The butchery presences on sheep bones from the
Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites

Site Uncut Cut Total % cut
EL1 6 - 6 -
EL2 4 - 4 -
EL4 17 - 17 -
EL5 7 - 7 -
EL6 25 2 27 7.41
EL7 12 - 12 0
A15/1 102 5 107 4.67
A15/2 - - - -
A15/3 1 1 2 50.0

Table 32 The butchery presence on pig bones from the
Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites

Site Uncut Cut Total % cut
EL1 20 - 20 -
EL2 43 4 47 8.51
EL4 134 26 160 16.25
EL5 82 22 104 21.15
EL6 52 16 68 23.53
EL7 14 8 22 36.36
A15/1 221 27 248 10.89
A15/2 1 2 3 66.67
A15/3 18 3 21 14.29

Table 31 The butchery presences on cattle bone from the
Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass sites



even smaller numbers of epiphysis. No newborns were
present.

Pigs
The fusion states of the individual sites do not appear to
show any type of management system being applied
(Table 30). Yet, in the cumulative percentage fused of the
total assemblage (Fig. 44), 30% of the pigs are deceased
prior to reaching one year old, and nearly all the pigs had
been killed between two and three years old. As pigs
provide no secondary products it is practical to cull them
as they approach their maximum weights.

Other animals
Table 21 shows the other mammals within the
archaeological assemblage. The very small frequencies
show that they were not exploited to a great extent or their
remains were deposited elsewhere. Only twenty-nine deer
bones were recovered and an unexpectedly low number of
dog bones, only four, were positively identified. Six
auroch, the prehistoric ancestor of the domestic cattle,
were also recovered from the Etton Landscape hengiform
sites 4 and 7, and the later Bronze Age midden deposits of
site 5.

During the Neolithic the prime function of antler was
as a digging implement. A total of thirteen antlers was
recovered from the Etton Landscape sites, three of which
belonged to roe deer and the rest to red deer. The roe deer
antlers had been naturally shed and it was possible to
determine that three of the red deer antlers had been cast
but one was cut (the rest were indeterminable), which
shows that people were collecting shed antler and also
removing them from dead animals. One antler had
gnawing marks, possibly from a deer. Three
measurements were taken: beam circumference, burr
circumference and burr diameter (after Grimes Graves,
Mercer 1981) and the red deer antler were found to be
smaller than those found at Grimes Graves (ibid.) and
Durrington Walls (Harcourt 1971), but have a greater size
range (Table 36).

If antlers were employed as tools then it seems
probable that a standard size would be chosen, excluding
particularly the smaller antlers. But the high figure for the
standard deviation (Table 36) shows that this is not the
case at the Etton Landscape sites. Perhaps what is being
reflected here is the disposal of those antlers that were
collected and then judged to be too young or too flawed to
be of any real use as tools.

Conclusion
The high occurrence of dog gnawing indicates that many
of the bones remained on exposed surfaces and were not
rapidly deposited and buried in cut features. This, together
with the suggestion that there was no segregation of food
and butchery waste, and the mixture of fragmentary body
part elements, points to deposition of selected,
part-butchered body parts in open features instead. In this
case, they were mainly associated cwith the typical
non-settlement types of sites, particularly the three Etton
Landscape hengiform sites, although the later Neolithic
pits adjacent to the palaeochannel in A15 Bypass field 1
could represent the deposition of domestic refuse.

The dominance of cattle is remarkable at the Etton
Landscape sites, whether at the later Neolithic hengiform
sites, in the later Neolithic pits at the water’s edge, the
Bronze Age barrows, middens and pit alignments, or in
the prehistoric field system ditches. By way of
comparison, cattle bones were similarly dominant (64%)
at the Etton causewayed enclosure in this same landscape
(Armour-Chelu 1998), and 50% at Hemp Knoll
causewayed enclosure (Bradley 1978), whereas at
Windmill Hill causewayed enclosure the cattle presence is
as low as 14% (Smith 1965), and 33% at Hazleton North
(Levitan 1990).

Further development of any economic aspects is
hindered by the lack of young recovered and
proportionally few complete epiphysial measurements,
therefore preventing the analysis of sexual dimorphism.
However from the evidence available, it appears that cattle
was the main meat source available and most were culled
at approximately 18 months old. This does not exclude
dairying occurring as a secondary product. No inferences
were possible for sheep. The killing of pigs occurred in
two stages, but all were dead before they reached three
years old. Finally, although it is not possible to discuss any
differentiation in activity areas between the sites, there
appears to be a distinctive lack of activity division
between and within the Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass
sites. Nonetheless, this could just as easily be a function of
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Site Mean Standard deviation

Etton Landscape 168.14 54.2
Grimes Graves 212.97 24.96
Durrington Walls 25.61 25.61

Table 36 Comparison of the burr circumferences of red
deer antler with those at Grimes Graves and Durrington
Walls

Figure 44  Cumulative percentages of fused cattle,
sheep and pig epiphyses



the types of sites discovered and investigated, which
mainly contained material derived from a variety of
activities other than those associated with in situ
settlement, and may often have been part of selection and
deposition activities.

The human skeletal remains
by C. Osborne

The human burials from Etton Woodgate
Two inhumation burials were discovered at the Etton
Woodgate site, one complete and one incomplete. The
human remains recovered represent a crouched
inhumation placed in the base of the tertiary fill of pit F108
(Figs 10 and 15; Pl. VI) which was associated with
fragments of a Beaker vessel (P827) (Fig. 42, No. 1), and a
few, very poorly preserved fragments of human bone of
indeterminate age and sex from the small pit F163 (Fig.
10). The latter burial comprised a partial set of very
fragmented leg bones (see Appendix 7), with no upper
body nor feet bones, skull or teeth recovered, found in a pit
of less than 50cm in diameter. One can only surmise that
the whole body was either not placed in the pit at the time
of burial, and/or was disturbed by later activity prior to the
deposition of the alluvial overburden in later prehistoric
times.

The bones in the upper fill of the Beaker pit F108 were
also badly fragmented and in very poor condition (see
Appendix 7). Nonetheless, the skeletal material suggests
that these are the remains of a male adult, probably an
older adult, which exhibit some signs of pathology. The
skull exhibits cranial porosity on the frontal and parietals.
This is a pitting of the bone of the calvarium and is thought
to be indicative of iron deficiency anaemia during
childhood. Some of the material exhibits a white and
brown mottled appearance which may be due either to the
surrounding soil conditions, or to scorching of the bone.

Loose teeth include 3 lower molars, 1 upper molar, 3
premolars, 3 incisors, 1 canine and 1 molar crown. The
teeth are all extremely worn. There is evidence of an
abscess demonstrated by a large hole in the jaw around the
roots of mandibular right 2 and 3.

The cremated bone from Etton Landscape sites 2, 4 and 7
Four human cremations were found associated with the
three hengiform sites, 2, 4 and 7 (Figs 16, 21 and 23). The
observable characteristics are given in Appendix 7. In
addition, the remnants of a tightly crouched inhumation
were found in a small, shallow pit (F42) just outside and
to the northeast Etton Landscape site 2), but not
analysed.

The cremation from site 2 (F15) and the two
cremations from site 4 (F22 and F23) appear to have been
burnt at relatively high temperatures. This is indicated by
their white colour and twisting, cracking and shrinkage of
the bone.

In contrast, the cremation from site 7 (F106) is the
exception where some of the bone is blue-grey in colour,
suggesting less efficient firing temperatures for at least
some of the bones. Also, fragments of the humeri
demonstrate few signs of any burning at all. This may be
due to the position of the body on the funeral pyre.

There is no evidence of duplication of bone in any of
the cremations, suggesting that there is only one
individual per cremation. All appear to be of adult

individuals, though none of the cremations contain
complete individuals.

The plant remains from Etton Woodgate
by S. Nye

Introduction
Samples for macro-botanical analysis were taken from the
feature fills of the F100/132 Neolithic enclosure ditch and
the Beaker pit complex (F108 and F125). The post-holes
and small pits were not sampled. Standard 2kg samples
were wet sieved using 1.7mm, 500µm and 250µm sieves,
and the organic material in the larger two fractions
concentrated by allowing the heavier gravel and sand to
sink as the sieves were gently agitated in water. Seeds and
other plant macrofossils were then sorted wet from small
sub-samples of the organic material using a Swift stereo-
microscope (x10 magnification) and identified using the
author’s and Dr J. Grieg’s (Birmingham University)
reference collections.

The results are presented in Tables 37 and 38, which
include an indication of broad habitat preference where
possible. Despite the potential of quite good conditions of
preservation in the apparently waterlogged primary fill
levels, recovery levels of uncharred plant remains were
very poor. This undoubtedly reflects the seasonal aspect of
the waterlogging and possibly even recent drying out as a
result of nearby gravel extraction (cf. French and Taylor
1985), and its detrimental effect on plant remains. Indeed,
not all the seeds could be identified to species level,
although grass, cereal caryopses and bud scales were. The
nomenclature and habitat preferences used are those given
by Clapham et al. (1962).

As the bulk of the features from the other Etton
Landscape sites (1–9) did not produce sufficiently large
assemblages for any meaningful interpretation, these
results are included with the analysis of the A15 Bypass
contexts (see Nye in Chapter 3).

Discussion
Most of the plant macrofossils were recovered from the
waterlogged deposits within the Beaker pit complex
(F108, 111, 121 and 125). There were very few plant
macrofossils  (only  nine  individuals)  present  from  the
Neolithic ditch (F100/132), and none from the buried
soil/occupation horizon. Therefore, the results will be
discussed together. None of the seeds were carbonised,
even though charcoal was abundantly present in the pit
complex and buried soil.

The plant assemblage indicates the presence of four
broad vegetation groups: thicket/woodland, waterside,
marsh/damp grassland and cultivated/waste land. As it is
possible that any of the seeds identified could have been
brought into the site by people, their possible economic
uses will be considered.

Thicket/woodland
The presence of abundant bud scales, pieces of
waterlogged wood, thorns and alder (Alnus glutinosa)
catkin bracts and seeds suggest woodland in the vicinity.

In this damp area, the woodland would probably have
been dominated by alder and birch (Betula sp) with a
ground flora dominated by sedges (Carex spp) and herbs
such as water chickweed (Myosoton aquaticum) and three
nerved sand wort (Moehringia trinervia). The mosses
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Species

F108
Layer 3
6.7–6.6m 6.6–6.5m 6.4–6.3m

layer 4
6.5–6.4m

F125
layer 1

F100–132
layer 3

Agrimonia eupatoria 1 - - - - -
Alnus glutinosa 14 2 - - - 1
Aphanes arvensis 1 - - - - -
Arctium minus - - 1 - - -
Bidens sp 72 14 4 - - -
B. cf. cernua 25 - 5 - - -
B. cf. tripartite 38 - 5 - - -
Brassica sp - 2 - - - -
Carex sp 2 - - - - 7
Chenopodium sp - 1 3 7 5 -
Cirsium sp 1 - - - - -
Compositae - - - - 4 -
cf. Cruciferae - - - 1 - -
Cruciferae 1 - 3 - - -
Cyperaceae 6 1 1 1 - -
Galeopsis tetrahit 4 3 - - - -
Gramineae 10 - - - 6 1/12
Graminea set cerealia 10 12 - - - -
Hyoscyamus niger 2 - 2 4 - -
Hypericum sp 1 - - - - -
Juncus sp - - 1 - - -
Labiate 3 - - - 2 -
Lepsana communis 3 - 1 - - -
Lycopus europaeus m 80 5 10 1 -
Mentha sp 7 8 12 2 - -
Moehringia trinervia 2 3 1 4 - -
Montia fontana
ssp crondrosperma

1 1 - - - -

Myosoton aquaticum - 3 - 56 10 -
Nasturtium officinale 6 3 1 1 - -
Plantago major - - 2 1 - -
Polygonum sp 11 3 - 1 - -
P. aviculare 5 - - - - -
P. hydropiper - 2 - - - -
P. lapathifolium 2 - 2 - - -
P. persicaria 12 4 - - - -
Prunella vulgaris 1 1 - - - -
Ranunculus acris type 13 4 2 - - -
R. subgen. batrachium 5 7 3 - - -
R. flammula - 2 - - - -
Rubus fruticosus 1 3 3 4 1 -
Rumex/Carex sp - - - 2 - -
Rumex sp 6 10 2 - - +
Sambucus niger - - 3 - - -
Sonchus asper 1 1 - - - -
Stellaria alsine - 1 1 8 3 -
S. media 8 10 4 9 2 -
Taraxacum sp 3 - - 1 - -
Torilis arvensis 20 6 - 9 - -
Urtica dioica m 70 55 m 40 -
Viola sp - 1 - - 1 -
Alnus catkin bract - 3 - - - -
Bud scales 62 30 - 10 - -
Thorns (cf. Rubus) 3 2 - 1 - -
Leaf fragments + + + + - -
Buds 3 2 - 1 - -
Molet bryophytes - + - - - -
Antitrichia curtipendula + + + - - -
Bryaceae + - - - - -
Camptothecium sericeum + - - - - -
Ceratodon purpureus - + + - - -
Eurynchium sp + + + - - -
Hypnum cupressiforme + - - - - -
Mnium punctatum + - - - - -
Sphagnum sp + - - - - -
Brachythecium sp - - + - - -

Table 37  The plant macrofossils present at Etton Woodgate



Ceratodon purpureus, Hypnum cupressiforme and some
species of the genera Eurynchium and Brachythecium
could have thrived in this woodland environment.
Antitrichia curtipendula today will grow on trees such as
alder and birch in the south and east of England, while in
the north and west it prefers rocks. During the past two
hundred years this species has shown a marked decrease in
range; fossil records indicate that this decline has been in
operation for a long time (Dickson 1973). It is frequent in
these samples, but this can be explained by the fact that
today where it is found it will be locally abundant. This
find is just on the edge of its range.

Once clearance started any associated burnt areas
would provide a habitat in which mosses such as
Ceratodon purpureus would spread rapidly. Blackberry

(Rubus fruticosus) and elder (Sambucus niger) also favour
soils disturbed by man.

The herbs, burdock (Articum minus), nipple-wort
(Lapsana communis), self-heal (Prunella vulgaris) and
hedge parsley (Torilis arvensis) could indicate woodland
clearings and woodland edge communities.

Waterside
This category includes vegetation beside and in running
and standing water, whether seasonal or permanent.

Crowfoots (Ranunculus species of the sub-genus
Batrachium) are difficult to separate but they indicate
shallow water, and some favour environments where there
is no standing water for part of the year. The herbs water
pepper (Polygonum hydropiper) and bur-marigold (Bidens
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Species/Family Common name Ecology
Agrimonia eupatoria agrimony W/C; D
Alnus glutinosa alder T;W
Aphanes arvensis parsley piert W/C; D
Arctium minus common burdock T
Bidens sp bur-marigold W
B. cf. cernua nodding bur-marigold W
B. cf. tripartite trifid bur-marigold W
Brassica sp mustard W/C
Carex sp sedge T; W; M/G
Chenopodium sp goosefoot W/C
Cirsium sp thistle T; M/G
Compositae daisy family W/C; D
Cruciferae cabbage family
Cyperaceae sedge family W; M/G
Galeopsis tetrahit hemp nettle T; W/C
Gramineae grasses W; M/G; W/C; D
Hyoscyamus niger henbane W/C
Hypericum sp St.John’s wort W/C
Labiate dead nettle family T; M/G; W/C
Lepsana communis nipplewort T; W/C
Lycopus europaeus gipsywort T; W; M/G
Mentha sp mint W; M/G
Moehringia trinervia three-nerved sandwort T
Montia fontana
ssp crondrosperma

blinks W

Myosoton aquaticum water chickweed T; W; M/G
Nasturtium officinale watercress W; M/G
Plantago major greater plantain W/C
Polygonum aviculare knotgrass W/C
P. hydropiper water pepper W
P. lapathifolium pale persicary W; W/C
P. persicaria redshank W; W/C
Prunella vulgaris elfheal T; M/G; W
Ranunculus acris type buttercup M/G
R. subgen. batrachium crowfoot W; M/G
R. flammula lesser spearwort W; M/G
Rubus fruticosus blackberry T; W/C
Rumex sp dock T; M/G; W/C
Carex sp sedge W; M/G
Sambucus niger elder T; W/C
Sonchus asper prickly sowthistle W/C
Stellaria alsine bog stitchwort W; M/G
S. media common chickweed W/C
Taraxacum sp dandelion M/G; W/C
Torilis arvensis spreading hedge parsley T; W/C
Urtica dioica stinging nettle T; M/G; W/C
Viola sp violet

Note: T = thickets; W = waterside; M/G = marsh/damp grassland; W/C = waste/cultivated land; D = dry soil

Table 38  List of plant macrofossils from Etton Woodgate with their common names and ecological preferences



cernua) do not favour standing water during the growing
season.

If, as suggested, the pit (F108) was used for quenching
charcoal, it would presumably have been kept clear of
herbs, but would still have provided an ideal shady
environment for mosses. The ditch and streamside would
also provide suitable habitats for bryophytes, and also for
sedges and herbs such as mint (Mentha sp), water cress
(Rorippa nasturtium-aquaticum) and lesser spearwort
(Ranunculus flammula). These species, and especially
those such as gipsy-wort (Lycopus europaeus) which will
grow in stagnant water would probably have colonised the
pit (F108) once it was no longer used. The leaf fragments
in the pit could have accumulated during this colonisation.

Sphagnum spp, Camptothecium sericeum, blinks
(Montia fontana ssp chondrosperma) and water pepper
indicate wet, acidic conditions. Blinks grows on sandy,
gravelly soils with a high water table in the spring
(Dickson 1973).

Marshy and damp grassland
Some of the species recovered such as self-heal,
buttercups (Ranunculus acris type), docks (Rumex sp) and
dandelion (Taraxacum sp) are today found growing in
marshy grassland and pasture. These vegetation types
could have developed once the woodland had been cleared
and the wetter low-lying areas drained, and would
probably have provided summer pasturage for cattle.

Waste and cultivated land
Human activities created a new, open environment
favouring certain plants known today as ‘weeds’. These
probably once grew in unstable places such as eroding
river banks and coastal areas, and probably spread rapidly
through human influence. Some of these, such as prickly
sow thistle (Sonchus asper), chickweed (Stellaria media)
and knotgrasses (Polygonum spp) are today persistent
weeds of corn fields. Hemp nettle (Galeopsis tetrahit),
nipple-wort and hedge parsley are also very common
‘weeds’ of arable land. Others, such as goosefoots
(Chenopodium spp), elder, henbane (Hyoscyamus niger)
and nettle (Urtica dioica) favour nitrogen-enriched soils
and deposits such as middens, found in or near a
settlement, while greater plantain (Plantago major)
thrives on being trampled.

Parsley piert (Aphanes arvensis), agrimony
(Agrimonia eupatoria) and henbane today grow on well
drained, dry, disturbed soils and gravels. This habitat
could have been created on the steep gravel side of the
ditch, or also if a bank had been thrown up. However, these
species could have been brought into the area.

Plants of economic importance
As previously suggested some of the seeds recovered may
not have had a local origin but may have been brought in
accidentally or deliberately. Plants were probably also
collected locally for various uses, many of which are
forgotten today. Henbane, parsley piert and agrimony
could have been imported, since the first is a powerful
narcotic, the second useful for treating kidney stones and

the third helps a wide range of complaints. Other species
with medicinal uses and which probably grew locally
include gipsy-wort and self-heal.

Some of the species could have provided edible seeds
to eke out the grain harvest such as goosefoot and dock,
edible leaves as flavouring, salad greens such as
watercress and dandelion, and fruit such as blackberry and
elder. Not all plants are palatable, even for cattle, and this
could explain the high numbers of seeds of bur-marigold
and gipsy wort recovered, although the former could have
been carried onto the site on clothes because of its hooked
seeds. Henbane, although a useful drug, is poisonous to
humans but eaten by pigs, hence one of its country names
hogbean.

The identified species include plants with other uses
such as dyes (agrimony, bur-marigold and gipsy-wort), for
tanning (agrimony) and as thatching materials (sedges),
not all plant material collected would have included the
seeds. Even the mosses could have been collected and
used, for instance as packing material or as tinder for
lighting fires (Dickson 1973), and Sphagnum can also be
used as a wound dressing.

Conclusions
The assemblage of waterlogged plant macrofossils
identified from the Beaker pit complex, and to a lesser
extent in the Neolithic ditch, is composed of a mixture of
plants which grew in the immediate vicinity and those
collected, either deliberately or accidentally, from the
wintering home or locally. However, it does provide useful
clues as to the environment and economy of the
settlement, and ostensibly corroborates the conclusions
arrived at for the Beaker period at the adjacent Etton
causewayed enclosure (Nye and Scaife 1998).

Woodland, possibly rather damp and open, probably
grew on the terrace. Some woodland seeds could have
been contaminants on the wood collected for charcoal
production, although no carbonised seeds were recovered.
Species such as sedges, mint and lesser spearwort which
today grow in and alongside running and standing water
and in marshy and damp pastures were identified. Some of
these species occur in abundance, such as gipsy-wort and
bur-marigold, although these are unpalatable to cattle. The
presence of Sphagnum, Camptothecium sericeum and
blinks suggest that some of the wet areas could have been
acidic, and species such as bur-marigold indicate seasonal
flooding.

There was a range of species which are now
considered as weeds, although they need not always have
been so considered. They favour cultivated land (e.g.
prickly sowthistle), waste land (e.g. greater plantain) and
enriched soils (e.g. henbane) that would be present about a
settlement.

Many of the species identified have possible uses such
as medicinal (e.g. henbane), dyes (e.g. agrimony) and
thatching materials (e.g. sedges).

Insect remains from Etton Woodgate
by M. Robinson
Please refer to the insect report at the end of Chapter 3.
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Chapter 3. The excavations along the A15
Bypass

I. Introduction

The excavations in advance of construction of the A15
Glinton-Northborough Bypass provided an unique
opportunity to investigate a north-south transect across the
lower Welland valley floodplain immediately to the east of
the Etton and Etton Landscape sites (Fig. 2; Pls XVI and
XVII). Of the c. 5.5km route, approximately 1.25km was
investigated in detail by field survey and excavation. The
part of the route examined in detail (henceforth called A15
Bypass, fields 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5) was deliberately targeted as
it combined the greatest density of known cropmarks as
well as a wide expanse of ground masked by alluvium in
the centre of the Welland floodplain. The remainder of the
route was subject to a watching brief during topsoil
stripping once construction had begun. This investigation
was completed within a seven-week period.

The part of the bypass route chosen for excavation ran
northwards from east of the village of Etton to the South
Drain (or field 4; TF 14450 06360 to TF 14450 06700),
from the South Drain to Hundred’s Road (or field 3; TF
14450 06780 to TF 14450 06960), from Hundred’s Road to
the Maxey Cut (or field 2; TF 14450 07000 to TF 14450
07100), and from the Maxey Cut to the farm track running
westward from the village of Northborough (or field 1; TF
14450 07250 to TF 14450 07670) (Fig 45). The bulk of the
period of rescue excavation was concentrated within field
1.

This chapter is divided into four parts. The first part
describes the pre-excavation survey, the second describes
the excavations by period, the third part describes the
artefacts and the fourth part sets out the various strands of
environmental evidence.
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Plate XVI  Oblique aerial photograph looking west of the archaeological landscape now crossed by the A15 Bypass
(centre left to right) with both excavated barrows visible (centre left), relic stream channels (left) and various ring

ditches and enclosures (Crown Copyright/MOD reproduced with the permission of the Controller of HMSO)



II. Pre-excavation survey

The ploughsoil survey
by R. Middleton
(Figs 46–48, Tables 39–40)

Introduction
Milton Estates and the tenant farmer Mr F. Garford kindly
granted permission for a detailed field survey to take place
of a large proportion of field 1 prior to the fixing of the
alignment of the final route of the bypass (Fig. 45). This

involved the setting out of a coarse (20m) grid (between
TF 144250 to 14460 07300 to 07770) with field-walking
at 5m intervals and artefacts recorded to the nearest 10m
square (Fig. 46) (Gilding 1987). As previous rapid
field-walking by D.N. Hall (pers. comm.) using 30m
transects had revealed a diffuse flint scatter of Bronze Age
date centred on TF 14550 07550, a finer grid was laid out
at 10m intervals (between TF 14520 to 14560 07520 to
07600) which was field-walked at 3m transect intervals
with artefacts recorded to the nearest 1m square (Fig. 46).
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Figure 45  A15 Bypass: location plan of areas field walked and excavated



Although flint artefacts predominated, some small,
abraded sherds of pottery and fragments of animal bone
were also collected as was one fragment of polished stone
axe. The flints are tabulated by type and number (Table
39) and by breadth to length ratios (Table 48). Histograms
illustrate the percentage frequency of flint types, the
percentage frequency of flint tools and the percentage
frequency of flints recovered from Hall’s rapid survey
(Figs 47 and 48; Tables 39 and 40).

Results
The flint assemblage was made up of 313 flints. Their
distribution is plotted in Figure 46.

In general, as the alluvium becomes thicker than the
depth of the ploughsoil (i.e. 500mm), the flint distribution
drops off markedly in the southern third of the area
investigated (Fig. 46).

The small area of field 1 which was more intensively
field-walked showed no distinct increase in the number of
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Figure 46  A15 Bypass: distribution of flints recovered from field 1
(small rectangular area indicates fine grid artefact recovery)
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Figure 47  A15 Bypass: distribution and frequency of flints found in the excavation
of barrow 1

wf =waste flake, bf = burnt flake, uf = utilised flake, rf = retouched flake, b = blade, sf = serrated flake, iw = irregular workshop waste, c = core,
s = scraper, pt = point, f = fabricator, d = denticulate, nf = notched flake, rm = reworked material, la = leaf arrowhead, m = miscellaneous

Figure 48  A15 Bypass: histograms of percentage of flint types, percentage frequency of flint tools and frequency of
flints from D.N. Hall’s survey



flints recovered. This implies that the collection of flints
on the coarser grid provided sufficient and accurate
coverage. Also there was no indication of greater density
of artefacts which would suggest a particular site centred
on TF 14550 07550.

The composition of both flint assemblages is generally
similar (Tables 39 and 40). One-third of the recent
assemblage is composed of flint by-products and two-
thirds are implements. The most frequently occurring flint
type is waste flakes, followed by roughly equal
proportions of retouched and utilised flakes and irregular
workshop waste (Tables 39 and 40). Scrapers are the most
common implement type in the assemblage. The bulk of
the flints would suggest a late Neolithic to Bronze Age
date, except for the finished and unfinished leaf
arrowheads which are of earlier Neolithic date.

The flint assemblages from field 1 of the A15 Bypass
route are generally similar in composition to those
documented at Fengate (Pryor 1980) and Maxey (Pryor
and French 1985, 151–63). Similar features include the
occurrence of relatively thick waste flakes and the relative
abundance of implements such as scrapers, notched flakes
and denticulates. For further discussion of this
assemblage in relation to the excavated flint assemblage,
see Middleton below.

The stone axe fragment is from a Group VI axe of
Neolithic date, similar to those found at the nearby Etton
causewayed enclosure (see Edmonds 1998, 260–6).
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Type No.
Rough and blade cores 3
Waste flakes and blades 22
Burnt flints 5
Utilised and serrated flakes and blades 8
Scrapers 7
Reworked material 2
Total numbers 42

Table 40 Flint types and numbers found in D.N. Hall’s
transect survey (pers. comm.)

Type Fine grid Coarse grid Totals
Waste flakes 7 113 120
IWW 4 27 31
Cores - 8 8
Burnt flints - 7 7
Utilised flakes 2 33 35
Retouched flakes 1 40 41
Scrapers - 20 20
Fabricators - 1 41
Denticulates - 12 12
Notched flakes 1 18 19
Points - 8 8
Leaf arrowheads - 2 2
Miscellaneous - 11 11
Total numbers 15 298 313

Table 39 Flints by type recovered from the A15 Bypass
fieldwalking survey

Figure 49  A15 Bypass: filtered data of the resistivity
survey of field 1 (survey area was 20m wide and 176m

long)



The resistivity survey
by C. Gaffney
(Fig. 49)
Once the final line of the bypass route had been
established, a 20m wide transect of the northern half of
field 1 (TF 14450 07480 to TF 14450 07680) was
surveyed using a resistance meter configured in the twin
probe array. In addition, a 60m length of this transect (TF
14450 07540 to 14450 07600) was also surveyed using an
experimental Schlumberger array for comparison.

The results are combined to produce a greyscale plot
(Fig. 49) using minimum and maximum cut-out values. In
short, any figure beneath the minimum cut-off will be
white. The values in between these two points are graded
on a linear scale.

Both instruments produced similar results, and
exhibited excellent resolution. As illustrated in Figure 49,
the major features revealed include two large barrow
ditches and numerous linear features. All these features
were proved to exist in the subsequent excavations.

The magnetic susceptibility survey of barrow 1
by A. Challands
(Fig. 50)
After the ploughsoil overlying barrow 1 had been removed
by machine to reveal the mound, a magnetic susceptibility
survey was carried out. 2774 readings were taken at 0.5m
intervals, the logged values varied between 6 and 101
magnetic susceptibility units.

A number of features can be readily seen on the
greyscale diagram printed at the 14–80 magnetic
susceptibility units range (Fig. 50). The main barrow
mound clearly stands out as generally higher magnetic
susceptibility readings set against the lower magnetic
susceptibility readings of the natural gravel background.
One feature which stands out dramatically is the lower
magnetic susceptibility of the north-south oriented linear

feature which represents a silt filled medieval ditch
(F313).

Other more discrete features may be seen within the
higher magnetic susceptibility of the main mound (Fig.
50). A possible primary mound is represented by a partial
circle of lower readings, although this feature was not
confirmed by the subsequent complete excavation. The
southeastern side of this mound area is obscured by the
medieval ditch and another low magnetic susceptibility
feature which upon excavation was revealed to represent
gravel (or F365) (Figs 55 and 56). Another grave (4 or
F375) (Figs 56 and 57) may also be seen as a low magnetic
susceptibility feature, partially overlain by the low
magnetic susceptibility ditch (F313).

III. The excavations
by C. French

Introduction
The excavation and recording techniques employed are
similar to those used for all the Etton Landscape sites. The
excavations will be described by field and by phase within
each field (Fig. 45). Most attention was focused on field 1
(Fig. 51) and the bulk of the following text refers to this
field.

In general all linear features were sectioned, and all
non-linear features were half-sectioned. For barrow 1 in
field 1, one half of the mound material was removed by
hand, and the remainder by machine. All the features
revealed beneath the barrow mound were totally
excavated. In addition, all the features within the interior
of barrow 2 were investigated.

Description of features in field 1

Neolithic: Phase 1
There are two identifiable phases of activity in this period,
with the bulk of the features located in the southern third
of field 1 (Figs 51–4; Appendix 2). Topographically, this
area is situated on the southern edge of the sand/gravel
terrace ridge which runs between Maxey and
Northborough, and immediately to the north of the system
of former stream channels (Figs 2 and 5; Pl.XVI).

Phase 1.1 consists of a series of pits overlain by a linear
midden immediately to the south of a possible occupation
area with associated, contemporary boundary/drainage
ditches (Fig. 52; Pl. XVIII; Appendix 2). The pits (F470,
478, 480, 481, 522 and 569) are infilled with an highly
organic, charcoal-rich loam (Fig. 53). Micromorphological
analysis of this material (in F522) has indicated that it is
redeposited midden material (see French below).
Charcoal from the basal fills of pits F522 and F569 gave
radiocarbon assays of (Q-3096) 4425±80 BP or 3360–
2900 cal BC and (Q-3099) 4375±65 BP or 3320–2890 cal
BC, respectively (Table 41).

The slightly later linear midden (F408 and F489) (Pl.
XVIII) which overlies these pits exhibits a similar fill to
that found in the underlying pits, and gave radiocarbon
assays of 2920–2620 cal BC (Q-3094, 4320±50 BP) and
2920– 2510 cal BC (Q-3100, 4180±75 BP), respectively
(Table 41). This linear midden is c. 5–6m in width and c.
10-20mm thick, although it is impossible to quantify how
much material may have been eroded by subsequent
stream channel migration. The midden is delimited on
either side by two irregular gullies, F450 to the south and
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Figure 50  A15 Bypass: magnetic susceptibility survey
(range 14–80) of the barrow 1 mound surface, field 1
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REPLACE WITH A3 (PLUS) FOLDOUT
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REPLACE WITH A3 (PLUS) FOLDOUT
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Site Context C-14 determination Calibrated date (2 sigma)
Etton Landscape rivers relict channel belt 3, trench 3 10,900±200 BP (GU-5123) -
Etton Landscape rivers relict channel belt 3, trench 3 10,070±190 BP(GU-5124) -
Etton Landscape rivers relict channel belt 4, trench 5 7,350±90 BP (GU-5126) 6420–5990 cal BC
Etton Landscape site 6 F56, pit 3715±50BP (Q-3097) 2390–2060 cal BC
A15, field 1 F522, pit 4425±80 BP (Q-3096) 3360–2900 cal BC
A15, field 1 F569, pit 4375±65 BP (Q-3099) 3320–2890 cal BC
A15, field 1 F487, ditch 4320±70 BP (Q-3095) 3270–2700 cal BC
A15, field 1 F408, midden 4220±50 BP (Q-3094) 2920–2620 cal BC
A15, field 1 F489, midden 4180±75 BP (Q-3100) 2920–2510 cal BC
A15, field 1 F596, relict stream 3875±50 BP (Q-3149) 2560–2200 cal BC
A15, field 1 F538, midden pit 3860±50 BP (Q-3093) 2480–2140 cal BC
A15, field 1 F561, grave 6 3395±40 BP (Q-3098) 1880–1610 cal BC
A15, field 1 F351, pit 3340±100 BP (Q-3150) 1890–1420 cal BC
A15, field 2 F210, ditch 3040±45 BP (Q-3147) 1420–1160 cal BC
A15, field 3 F225, well 3470±70 BP (Q-3148) 1920–1650 cal BC

Table 41 The radiocarbon determinations for contexts in the A15 Bypass and Etton Woodgate excavations (provided by
Dr R. Switsur, Godwin Laboratory, University of Cambridge, and funded by the Fenland Project, English Heritage); and
the Etton Landscape palaeochannel excavations (determined by the East Kilbride Laboratory, funded by English
Heritage) (Linick et al. 1986; Pearson and Stuiver 1986; Pearson et al. 1986 and 1993)

Plate XVII  Vertical aerial photograph of the route of the A15 Northborough Bypass across field 1 (north at top) with
the two excavated barrows visible (centre bottom) (Cambridge University Collection: copyright reserved)



either side by two irregular gullies, F450 to the south and
F521 to the north. The contemporary streams are located
immediately to the south. Both of these pits and the
midden complex are effectively contemporary with the
secondary use (Phase 2) of the Etton causewayed
enclosure ditch (Pryor 1998a).

Some 20–25m to the north of this midden complex
there was a large area of well preserved buried soil
associated with shallow subsoil hollows (F523/524) (Figs
52 and 54; Pl. XX) which contained numerous late
Neolithic artefacts. In the field, these ‘features’ were
believed to be large, shallow pits, but subsequent
micromorphological analysis indicated that this was in
situ buried soil material within undulations in the upper
surface of the subsoil (see French below). As the artefacts
were stratified at various levels over a depth of c. 150mm,
the artefact assemblage does not represent midden
accumulation sensu stricto, rather a gradual incorporation
in the soil through time as a result of human occupation on
the surface of the soil. In addition, there is a dispersed
group of small pits which may be associated with this later
Neolithic occupation (e.g. F543, 544, 545, 566 and 593)
(Fig. 52).

Associated and contemporary with this late Neolithic
pit/midden/occupation complex was a field system (Figs
51 and 52). This was composed of the north-south ditches
(F487/539) and F541, with a staggered entranceway
opposite the late Neolithic occupation area represented by
F523/524. These ditches were oriented at a right angle to
the contemporary stream to the south. Ditch F563 to the
south of the later stream channel area may also be a
contemporary ditch within the floodplain of the day.

Phase 1.2
During this phase, the contemporary stream channel
migrated northwards and encroached on the linear midden
F408 (Fig. 52). Organic material in the base of the earliest
stream channel overlying F408 provided a radiocarbon
date of 2560–2200 cal BC (Q-3149, 3875±50 BP) (Table
41). This stream channel overlies the slightly earlier linear
midden complex (F408) (Pl. XVIII).

More or less contemporary with this was a second
midden complex, this time in the form of the large pit F538
situated on the slightly higher terrace a few metres to the
north of the stream zone (Figs 52 and 54; Pl. XIX).
Charcoal from the basal fill of this feature provided a radio-
carbon date of 2480–2140 cal BC (Q-3093, 3860±50 BP)
(Table 41). The presence of numerous sherds of Grooved

Ware pottery also suggest a late Neolithic date for this
complex. Therefore it is contemporary with the stream
channel which seals the slightly earlier Neolithic linear
midden. The homogeneous, highly organic, black loam
fill of this pit also contained numerous animal bone body
parts of large ungulates (see Wallace below). Micro-
morphological analysis of the pit’s infill suggests that it has
a similar origin to the infills of the Phase 1.1 midden pits
(e.g. F522) and linear midden (F408) (see French below).

It is probable that the north-south ditches F487/539
and F541 continued to be open in this phase. Indeed, the
midden pit F538 is situated immediately to the west of the
entranceway (Fig. 52).

Phase 1 (undifferentiated)
There are a variety of other features of the later Neolithic
present in field 1, but they cannot be ascribed to either of
the sub-phases described above.

In the middle of field 1 and preceding barrow 2 (F314),
there is a double row of post-holes aligned southwest to
northeast (Figs 51 and 63; Pls XX and XXI). The northern
row of posts is comprised of the following 24 features:
F389–396, 410, 415–417, 419–424, 467, 472–474, 568
and 589. The southern and less complete row of posts is
comprised of the following eight features: F403-407, 409,
418 and 435. The stratigraphic relationship between the
posts and the barrow is given by the barrow 2 ring-ditch
(F314) cutting the post-holes F424 and F473. The
individual posts are deemed contemporary on the basis of
similar sandy loam and gravel infills and similar post-pipe
and post-hole morphology.

This double line of posts is probably associated with a
group of pits located immediately to the northwest
(F397–401, 411, 413, 414, 426, 427 and 433) (Fig. 63).
Although not necessarily representative of a structure, this
collection of pits is indicative of associated activity.

There was one other isolated Neolithic feature in the
northern part of field 1, pit F350 (Fig. 51). This pit was
sealed and obscured by the corner of a Roman enclosure
ditch (F442). Its basal fill was a waterlogged, organic silt
loam, essentially similar to the basal fill of the
waterlogged segments of the Etton causewayed enclosure
ditch (French 1998). Aerial photographic evidence
suggests that there may be a variety of contemporary,
earlier prehistoric features located immediately to the
west of this pit and the excavated area, such as a large
C-shaped enclosure ditch (Pls XVI and XVII).
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Plate XVIII  The linear midden F408 on the northern
fringe of the stream channel zone, A15 Bypass, in the

southern part of field 1

Plate XIX  The Grooved Ware period midden area F538
prior to excavation, A15 Bypass field 1
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Plate XX  General view of the northern half of the excavations in field 1, with barrow 1 in the background with its
mound material still in situ, barrow 2 in the foreground and the earlier post-line running diagonally across the

excavation (centre-ground)

Plate XXI  Southwest to northeast post alignment, A15
Bypass field 1

Plate XXII  Grave 1 (F365): semi-crouched inhumation
with flint knife at the feet (1396) in a shallow pit
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Figure 55  A15 Bypass: plan of barrow 1, phase 2.1 pits and post-holes
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Figure 56  A15 Bypass: plan of all inhumation graves beneath barrow 1, phase 2.2
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Figure 57  A15 Bypass: plans of inhumation graves 1 (F365), 2 (F565), 3 (F378) and 4 (FF375), barrow 1, phase 2.2
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Figure 58  A15 Bypass: plans of inhumation graves 5 (F549), 6 (F561), 7 (F366), 8 (F573), 9 (F588) and 10 (F591),
barrow 1, phase 2.2
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Figure 59  A15 Bypass: plan of barrow 1, phase 2.3
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Early Bronze Age: Phase 2
The features of this phase comprise two barrows, a ditch
system and miscellaneous pits (Figs 51 and 55–65 and 68;
Pl. XX).

Barrow 1 sequence

Phase 2.1
In the area later to be delimited by the barrow 1 ring-ditch
(F307) and beneath the barrow mound, there were a
variety of small pits and possible post-holes (Fig. 55). A
group of twelve small pits/post-holes (F367, 547, 548,
550, 551, 560, 570–572 and 576–578) may form a small,
unidentifiable structure (Fig. 55). Also, there is a second
small, but more dispersed group of four small
pits/post-holes (F376, 377, 382 and 383) (Fig. 55).

The remaining features are probably subsoil hollows
(F380, 546, 552, 553 and 564) (Fig. 55). Soil
micromorphological analysis of one of these features,
F553, indicates that they contain in situ buried soil
material and are therefore hollows in the upper surface of
the subsoil (see French below).

Phase 2.2
This sub-phase is comprised of ten inhumation grave pits
(Figs 56–8 and 60; Pls XXII–V). It is suggested that these
were arranged in a sequence of three phases of deposition
or burial. Each grave pit contained one crouched
inhumation (see Osborne below), and most contained one
or more items as grave goods. Together, the ten graves
straddle the Beaker/Early Bronze Age periods, say from c.
2200 to 1600BC. This would suggest that this is quite a
long-lived cemetery, open for several hundred years
perhaps. In addition, no grave cuts were visible in the
surviving lower mound material, suggesting that the
cemetery existed prior to the mound being erected.

The three phases/groupings were determined partly on
the basis of stratigraphic relationships and partly by
arrangement, grave pit depth, accompanying grave goods
and other datable evidence. Although other assemblages/
arrangements of the graves could be suggested, the clear
stratigraphic relationships place Grave 10 (F591) as
primary, and Grave 1 (F365) as secondary, with Grave 9
(F588) being cut by Grave 2 (F565). Grave 5 (F549) may
well also be primary as it contains a small dagger which is
believed to be contemporary with the long-necked, highly
decorated beaker (P1337) (Fig. 77, no.23) in Grave 10
(F591) (S. Needham and R. Boast, pers. comm.). Also, as
the polypod beaker (P1321) (Fig. 77, no.22) in F588 is
considered to be somewhat later in date than the dagger
and the long-necked beaker (see Gdaniec below; R. Boast,
pers. comm.), this grave may be secondary to Grave 10
(F591) and Grave 5 (F549). Each of the third group of
graves (Graves 2/F565, 7/F366 and 8/F573) were very
shallow scoops rather than well cut/deeper grave pits as all
the others were, as if there was a desire not to disturb the
earlier graves, and may therefore be the last burials.

First, Grave 10 (F591) either existed on its own and/or
with Grave 5 (F549). Grave 10 contained a complete,
highly decorated, long-necked Beaker vessel (P1337) (see
Gdaniec below) (Fig. 77, no. 23) to the north of the skull, a
Bos skull was found on top of the pelvis region, and a
highly polished, perforated bone toggle (Ot198) in the
grave fill, all accompanying a young adult male (see
Osborne and Appendix 7 below) (Figs 58 and 74). It is

Plate XXIII  Grave 4 (F375): semi-crouched inhumation
with no grave goods in a deep pit

Plate XXIV  Grave 5 (F549): crouched inhumation in a
shallow pit



possible that some of the small pits/post-holes of Phase
2.1 (e.g. F547, 548, 550, 551, 570, 571 and 577) represent
some sort of structure around or over this primary grave
pit. Grave 5 (F549) contained a middle aged male burial
with the most spectacular find, a small bronze dagger with
a three-rivet shank (Ot186) (Figs 58 and 74; Pls XXIV and
XXVI), and in addition an unexplained rectlinear zone of
charcoal (c. 8 x 25cm).

Then there appears to be a secondary group of
inhumations consisting of five grave pits (Grave 1/F365,
Grave 3/F378, Grave 4/F375, Grave 6/F561 and Grave
9/F588), arranged in a sub-square configuration. Grave 1
(F365) contained an old adult male with only one flint
implement, a large retouched flake knife (1396) with
Beaker and Food Vessel dating affinities (see Middleton
below) (Fig. 73, no. 33; Pl. XXII). Grave 3 (F378) of a 4–7
year old child of unknown sex contained no artefacts.
Grave 4 (F375) contained an adult male with one flint
(1799) (not illustrated) and a small group of animal bone
located around the lower leg region (Pl. XXIII). Grave 6
(F561), of a young adult of unknown sex (Pl. XXV),
contained one flint and two tiny fragments of bronze
(Ot193). Charcoal from this grave pit gave a radiocarbon
determination of 1880–1610 cal BC (Q-3098, 3395±40
BP) (Table 41). Grave 9 (F588) contained an adult female
with a complete bowl-shaped Beaker with four lugged feet
(P1321) (Fig. 77, no. 22), placed just above and behind the
skull (Figs 58 and 75), and this vessel would be considered
to be of approximately similar age to the radiocarbon
assay for Grave 6 (R. Boast, pers. comm.)

Finally, there appears to be a group of three tertiary
grave pits (Grave 2/F565, Grave 7/F366 and Grave
8/F573) arranged in a line northwest to southeast (Figs
56–9). Grave 2 (F565) contained an incomplete skeleton
of a young adult female, as well as three flints and four
sherds of pottery. Grave 7 (F366) contained an adult of
unknown sex with a bronze pin (Ot168), one sherd of
Beaker pottery (P1220) (Fig. 76, no.18) (see Gdaniec
below) and one flint (1397) (Fig. 73, no. 32). Grave 8
(F573) contained an adult of unknown sex with one sherd
of Beaker pottery (P1210) (Fig. 76, no. 21) (see Gdaniec
below).

Phase 2.3
At this stage the turf/soil mound (F309) and mound
revetment (F308) was erected over the inhumation
cemetery. It is not known whether the surrounding
ring-ditch (F307) was initially constructed around the
inhumation burials or was dug at the same time as the
mound was erected (Figs 56–9). The ring-ditch has an
internal diameter of 26m and an external diameter of
33.75m (north-south). The mound is composed of turf and
topsoil (see French below). It survived to a height of c.
0.5m, and its preservation was aided by the alignment of
an east-west medieval headland upon the barrow mound.
The outer edge of the mound was revetted with sand and
gravel, presumably excavated from the adjacent ditch.
This suggests that the basal part of the ring-ditch was at
least partially excavated after the erection of the mound in
order to provide the subsoil material for the mound’s
revetment. The mound make-up contained some lithic
material (see Middleton below) and unusually a
perforated bone toggle (Ot198) and perforated wooden
bead (Ot157) (Fig. 74).
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Plate XXVI  The bronze dagger with three rivets as
found from Grave 5 (F549) (actual size)

Plate XXV Grave 6 (F561): semi-crouched inhumation
in shallow pit with no grave goods, and two earlier

post-holes



The ring-ditch is naturally infilled with sandy loam
(Fig. 62). There are greater and lesser amounts of gravel in
its primary fill, which is undoubtedly derived from natural
slippage from the adjacent mound revetment (F308) and
the upper edges of the ring-ditch.

Phase 2.4
At some later time, five possible cremations (F311, 312,
361, 362 and 384) were inserted in the barrow 1 mound, as
well as three pits (F370, 371 and 373). The cremation in
F311 is reported on below (see Osborne below).

Phase 2 (undifferentiated)
The principal features of this phase include barrow 2 and
its associated features, elements of a field system and
numerous miscellaneous features (Figs 63–5 and 68;
Appendix 2).

The ring-ditch of barrow 2 (F314) exhibits similar
dimensions to that of barrow 1, with an internal diameter
of c. 27m and an external diameter of c. 32m (north to
south), and a depth of c. 500–550mm (measured from the
subsoil surface) (Figs 63 and 64). The ring-ditch appears
to be naturally infilled with sandy loam and scattered
gravel pebbles, although in some sections the primary fill
is dominated by gravel which is probably the result of
mound and/or revetment slip erosion (Fig. 64).

Although there is no upstanding barrow mound
surviving, there is a remnant centred on 7522/4458 (Fig.
63). It consists of a thin (<50mm), approximately circular
area (with a diameter of c. 6–7m) of material which is
identical to the upstanding turf and topsoil mound
material of barrow 1 (F309).

There are seventeen pits within the interior area of the
barrow 2 ring-ditch (F314) (Figs 63 and 65). Although the
general absence of artefacts within these pits makes their
interpretation problematic, no cremations or inhumation
burials were recovered. It is possible that some or all of the
pits are in fact associated in some way with the double row
of posts and associated group of pits of phase 1 described
above, but there is no way of proving this either way.

The later Neolithic field system of phase 1 is replaced
on a similar alignment in the Bronze Age. It is represented

by a north-south ditch (F475/482/536) and a series of three
east-west ditches (F483, F484 and F542) (Figs 51 and 68).
They indicate a rectilinear arrangement of fields laid out at
a right angle to the contemporary stream system to the
south, very much in the manner of the Fengate second
millennium BC fields in the lower Nene valley (Pryor
1980).

Finally, there are a further fifteen pits which may be of
Bronze Age date (Appendix 2).
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Figure 60  A15 Bypass: a selection of barrow 1 grave profiles

Plate XXVII East-west pit alignment, A15 Bypass field 1
(Phase 3)
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Figure 63  A15 Bypass: plan of barrow 2 with the possible remnant of mound represented by the hatched
area, and the double row of post-holes
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Figure 65  A15 Bypass: sections of various features associated with barrows 1 and 2 and their immediate vicinity
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Figure 66 A15 Bypass: plan of the east-west pit alignment in field 1
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Figure 68  A15 Bypass: sections of other features of phases 1 and 2, field 1
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Figure 70  A15 Bypass: general plan of excavations in fields 2 (left) and 3 (right)
scale 1:400
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Figure 71  A15 Bypass: general plan of excavations in field 4
scale 1:400



Late Bronze Age/Early Iron Age: Phase 3
The major features of this phase include a pit alignment
and a third set of linear features (Figs 51, 66–69;
Appendix 2).

The pit alignment runs east-west and is comprised of
nine pits (F326–330 and 332–334) (Figs 66 and 67; Pl.
XXVII). The pits range in diameter from c. 1.25–2.6m in
diameter and c. 300–500mm in depth (from top of
subsoil). They are sub-circular to oval in plan, with an
open, generally flat-bottomed profile. These pits are
infilled with homogeneous sandy loam and scattered
gravel pebbles. As excavated, there is only c. 0.5–0.9m
between the upper edges of the pits. Consequently, they
would have more or less conjoined at the contemporary
topsoil surface.

Only three ditches of a field system of this period
could be identified. These include the north-south ditches
F476 and F539, and east-west ditches F584/585 (Figs 51
and 69). Although they continue to follow the same
general alignment as in previous phases, there is a slight
shift in orientation to the northwest. It is possible that this
may only reflect slight changes in the orientation of the
stream channels to the south.

Romano-British: Phase 4
The main activity in this period consists of a field system
with ‘droveways’ and associated enclosures, which are
sub-divided into three sub-phases on the basis of field
relationships (Figs 51 and 69; Appendix 2). Similar field
systems have now been found to the south of the nearby
Etton causewayed enclosure some 600m to the southeast
(Meadows 2002).

The first phase consists of two sets of parallel ditches,
possibly ‘droveways’, and one small enclosure. The
northernmost set is comprised of the east-west ditches
F321 and F322, and the southern set is comprised of the
east-west ditches F338 and F340. The droveway between
the ditches is c. 3–4m in width and the field between the
droveways is c. 55m across (north to south). A third,
parallel ditch (F436) is situated c 95m to the south. A
contemporary, sub-square enclosure (c. 6.5m across north
to south) is located on the northern side of the droveway
ditch F338. A single large pit (F493) is located within the
enclosure.

The second phase consists of one rectilinear enclosure
(F442). The enclosure ditch superseded the northern
droveway, although ditch F322 may still have been open.

The third phase consists of two east-west field ditches
some 60m apart (F323 and F341) (Fig. 51).

Medieval and later: Phase 5
Two ditches, one north-south (F313/488) and one
east-west (F339) preceed the extensive, east-west aligned
ridge and furrow system (F317–320, 324 and 349) (Fig.
51). The wide intervals between furrows indicates that this
is a broad ridge and furrow system and is therefore
probably earlier medieval in date (D.N. Hall, pers.
comm.). The southern boundary of the ridge and furrow is
defined by a headland (F310), which is aligned on the
centre (east-west) line of barrow 1 (F307/309). No former
ridge and furrow systems exist to the south of this
headland, which suggests that this area of former
floodplain and floodplain margin remained unenclosed
and unploughed until after 1953 with the construction of
the Maxey Cut.

Description of features in field 2
The principal features in this field consist of an east-west
ditch (F210) and a probably contemporary stream channel
(F598) (Fig. 70). The waterlogged, organic material in the
field ditch gave a radiocarbon date of (Q-3147) 3040±45
BP or 1420–1160 cal BC (Table 41). This ditch is probably
contemporary with the Phase 2/3 ditch systems in field 1
to the north (Fig. 51).

There are two earlier features in this field, a poorly
preserved cremation pit (F244; not analysed) and a pit
containing waterlogged and carbonised material (F212)
(Fig. 70), which are probably of earlier Bronze Age date.

Later features include two Romano-British ditches
(F209 and 211) (Fig. 70). One of these ditches overlies the
later Bronze Age ditch F210 and is on the same east-west
alignment. This suggests some continuity of landscape
division in this former floodplain zone.

Description of the features in field 3
The earliest feature in this field was a former stream
channel (F204), which in this case is overlain by linear
‘midden’material (F205) (Fig. 70). The linear ‘midden’ is
similar in morphology to the F408 complex in field 1, and
is probably also of later Neolithic date.

The northwest to southeast oriented ditch F203 is on
the same alignment as the eastern ditch of the Etton cursus
(see Chapter 2, Etton Landscape site 9) (Pl. XXVIII).
Although as yet unproven, this ditch could be part of the
same monument.

The Bronze Age features are represented by a large pit
(F223) and the well (F225) (Fig. 70; Pl. XXIX). The latter
feature was waterlogged, and contained wooden uprights
and horizontal shoring timbers around its lower half. The
roundwood (non-oak) horizontal timbers gave a
radiocarbon date of 1920–1650 cal BC (Q-3148, 3470±70
BP) (Table 41), or within the Early Bronze Age and more
or less contemporary with the burials beneath barrow 1 in
field 1. There is also a variety of small pits and a gully
which may be representative of Bronze Age activity
(Appendix 2).

Finally, there is one small east-west gully (F227/241)
of Romano-British date.
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Plate XXVIII  The northwest to southeast aligned ditch
F203 which is on the same alignment as the eastern

ditch of the Etton cursus and may be its continuation,
A15 Bypass, field 3



Descriptions of features in fields 4 and 5
All of the features in field 4 were medieval and post-
medieval ditch systems, gullies and pits (Fig. 71;
Appendix 2). Conversation with the resident farmer
confirmed that this field immediately to the east of Etton
village had contained many small rectilinear fields within
living memory which were infilled after the Second World
War.

Field 5 (Fig. 45) was stripped by the bypass contractor.
As it revealed only a few post-medieval/modern ditches, it
was not investigated further.

IV. The artefacts

The lithic assemblage
by R. Middleton

Introduction
The excavations on the line of the A15 Glinton/
Northborough Bypass produced a total of 1390 worked
flint implements and waste, with a further 20 pieces of
both burnt and unburnt natural flint. A full typology of the
assemblage is outlined in Table 42 and individual
descriptions of each piece have been stored in the archive
on computer file.

In this report a blade is defined as a flake with a breadth :
length ratio of 2:5 or less and a broad flake with a ratio of
5:5 or more.

Owing to the variety of features from which lithic
material was recovered, and the small number of flints that
each produced, they have been grouped by type and date.
It is hoped that this will at least allow elucidation of
patterns of prehistoric behaviour. Similarly, given the
detailed descriptions of artefact types in reports from
contemporary sites nearby (Middleton 1998; Pryor and
French 1985) (see Chapter 2 above), it was felt that to
replicate such information here would be superfluous.
Instead this report has concentrated upon an examination
of the lithic material from each group of features as a
whole, with a view to examining its depositional and
post-depositional history with regard to prehistoric
settlement and land-use.
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Type
Context
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Residual Total

Unretouched flakes 263 200 2 159 15 8 49 1 9 9 7
Dressing chips 40 20 - 68 2 1 11 - 1 2 145
Preparation flakes 24 8 - 7 2 - 17 - 2 1 61
Trimming flakes 38 15 - 10 2 - 3 - 1 - 69
Thinning flakes 2 2 - 4 - - - - - - 8
Core recovery flakes 1 1 - 1 - - - - - - 3
Core tablets - 1 - - - - - - - - 1
Cores 31 4 - 4 - - 9 - - 5 53
Irregular waste 55 17 - 13 2 - 25 - - 4 116
Hammerstones - 1 - - - - - - - - 1
Total debitage 454 269 2 226 23 9 114 1 13 21 1172
Utilised flakes 3 13 - 6 1 1 2 - - 1 27
Serrated flakes - 6 - 5 1 1 1 - - - 14
Scrapers 39 23 - 1 1 1 3 - 3 1 72
Piercers 4 1 - 1 - - 3 - - 1 10
Borers 4 3 - - - - - - - - 7
Bifaces - 2 - 2 - - - - - 1 5
Denticulates 16 2 - 1 - - 10 - - 2 31
Leaf arrowheads 2 - - - - - - - - - 2
Transverse arrowheads 1 1 - 3 - - - - - - 5
Barbed and tanged

arrowheads
1 - - - - - - - - - 1

Notched flakes 3 - - - - - - - - - 3
Retouched flakes 8 3 - 1 1 - 1 - - 1 15
Edge dressed flakes 6 2 - - - - - - - - 8
Flake knives 2 - - - - 1 1 - - - 4
Blunted back knives 1 4 - - - - - - - - 5
Fabricators 1 - - - - - - - - - 1
Flint axe fragments - 2 - 2 - - 1 - - - 5
Unclassified implements 1 1 - 1 - - - - - - 3
Total implements 92 63 - 23 4 4 22 - 3 7 218
Assemblage totals 546 332 2 289 27 13 136 1 16 28 1390

Table 42  The overall typology of the A15 Bypass flint assemblage

Plate XXIX  The Bronze Age well F225 with the
wooden revetment, A15 Bypass field 3



In the tables, contexts have been numbered as follows:
1. Ploughsoil and excavation surface
2. Phase 1.1 stream edge complex
3. Phase 1.1 northern post-hole row
4. Phase 1.2 Grooved Ware midden
5. Phases 1 and 2 miscellaneous features
6. Phase 2.1 graves beneath barrow 1
7. Phase 2.2 barrows 1 and 2
8. Phase 3 pit alignment
9. Unphased

Raw materials
All of the assemblage was made of local flint, the
characteristics and availability of which have been dealt
with elsewhere (Middleton 1998). To summarise, glacial
gravels of the lower Welland valley contain plentiful
nodules of flint, of which the ‘tertiary pebbles’ are ideal
for knapping since they are generally free from major
flaws beneath the cortex. In no case was the frost-
fractured, unworkable flint, which is locally abundant,
used. The ubiquity of good quality material is indicated by
the occurrence of both burnt and unburnt natural nodules
of flint of workable size and quality from both the
excavation and the fieldwalking. The presence of a large
(99g) burnt nodule from F522 (a late Neolithic pit on the
stream edge) may imply that some of the burnt natural
material was collected on-site for a particular purpose
such as the tempering of pottery.

The fact that similar sources were used through later
prehistory is reflected in the colour of the flint exploited
for the production of implements. Colour was used to
determine the variation in the raw material as the flint used
was of uniformly good quality with a fine grain and only
small differences in cortex thickness. A wide range of flint
colours was present, which reflected the variation in the
natural flint nodules. There was no selection of particular
flint colour for artefact types, apart from that outlined
below with respect to flint axes. In order to judge whether
the raw material used on this site differed markedly from
the available flint, a comparison of the colours used has
been made with Etton Landscape sites 5 and 6 (see
Chapter 2 above). In this analysis, a ‘mixture’ colour was
one which has a dominant colour intermixed with other
shades. This analysis revealed that the proportions of
colours used was very similar with artefacts of black and
dark brown predominating with lesser amounts of black
and dark brown mixtures (Table 43). The differences, such
as the slightly lesser amount of black and more dark brown
flint used on the A15 Bypass site may be due to very local
variations in the available material. In all cases the flint

colour used for artefact manufacture reflects the locally
available workable raw material.

On other sites in the area, notably at the nearby Etton
causewayed enclosure, a few flakes of rarer colours such
as off-white and reddish-brown were present, several of
which were struck from polished flint axes. A complete
axe from Etton Landscape site 2 was also made of
reddish-brown flint which has led to the suggestion that
flint nodules for axe production were selected on the basis
of their colour, rather than their usefulness. As such the
four artefacts of reddish-brown flint in the A15
assemblage from the midden contexts may have been
from the same nodule or axe, although the lack of any
polished facets on these pieces makes that questionable.

Of the six definite fragments of polished axes, only
one (Fig. 73, No. 36) appears to have been re-used as an
implement, in this case as an end scraper (and has been
classed as such in the typology tables). This may support
the proposition that, in this area, axes were not used as a
source of raw material, but were probably knapped for
other, less directly functional reasons. It is relevant in this
regard that the only implement made from a polished flint
axe flake was found in a Bronze Age pit (F456), suggesting
the re-use of an already ancient, Neolithic, flake.

Of the raw material used in the polished flint axe
manufacture, four appeared to be of local, gravel flint,
whilst two others were on a distinctive light grey flint
which may derive from the flint-bearing chalk deposits of
the Lincolnshire Wolds (Wilson 1948, 66–7). This would
tend to confirm the proposal that the polished flint axes
that occur in the lower Welland valley were made of both
local, gravel-derived flint and imported material. The
subsequent knapping of these axes would suggest that
there was no preferential use of the better, imported raw
material as a flint source and there was no differentiation
made between the sources after their first phase of use.

Contexts
In order to facilitate the analysis of the assemblage and to
put the material within its temporal context, it has been
sorted into the nine contexts from which it derived, which,
for the purposes of this report have been numbered 1–9
(see above). Of these contexts, only the ploughsoil, the
stream edge complex, the Grooved Ware midden and the
barrow structures produced sufficient material for detailed
analysis. Given the nature of the deposits, however, the
graves sealed beneath the mound of barrow 1 were also
examined. The other contexts comprising the Phase 1.1
northern post-hole row, miscellaneous features dating to
Phases 1 and 2, the Phase 3 pit alignment and the unphased
material will not be considered further owing to the
paucity of material. None of the artefacts from these
contexts provided any further evidence to support a date or
the mechanisms behind their deposition.

Residuality
Traces of activity on the site pre-dating the major phases
of use are evident from elements of both the ploughsoil
and barrow structure assemblages. On a subjective basis,
one or two pieces evidently were earlier than the main
assemblage, notably the Mesolithic piercer from the
barrow 1 mound (Fig. 72, No. 1), two leaf arrowheads
from the ploughsoil (Nos 368 and 522; not illustrated) and
four pieces of debitage from the ploughsoil which
demonstrated a refined blade technique not found in later
assemblages.
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Flint colour Context: A15 EL5 EL6
black 52.8 69.2 78.4
black mixture 2.9 - -
dark brown 29.0 15.3 9.9
dark brown mixture 1.7 - 5.9
dark grey 7.8 10.3 3.9
dark grey mixture 1.1 - -
light grey 1.0 1.3 -
light grey mixture 0.3 1.3 1.9
light brown 1.1 1.3 -
light brown mixture 0.5 - -
reddish-brown 1.7 - -
off-white - 1.3 -

Table 43 Flint colour (as % of all pieces), A15 Bypass and
Etton Landscape sites 5 and 6



Patination has proven to be an unreliable indicator of
date in the lower Welland valley (Middleton 1998),
particularly from ploughsoil contexts where the material
may have derived from several sources which have been
subject to variable groundwater conditions. In A15/field
3, however, the patinated finds appear to display earlier
features than the unpatinated artefacts. This may be due to
localised post-depositional factors which were not present
further north on the site. The small number of finds,
however, renders a more than subjective analysis of this
question impossible.

Given the similarity of earlier Neolithic assemblages
to those of the later Neolithic (Middleton 1998) in the
area, it is clear that the artefacts outlined above cannot
represent the whole Mesolithic and earlier Neolithic
presence. The extent of residuality from these periods
cannot, however, have been great given the lack of
diagnostic artefacts from both this site and the landscape
of the lower Welland valley in general (Taylor 1985, 21).

The residual group also covers flints found in features
of phases 4 and 5 representing those periods when
flintworking had largely ceased. In this case, given the
lack of demonstrable post-Bronze Age flintworking in the
area, it is assumed that these finds are residual and derived
from the surrounding area during the infilling of later
features. In the case of the medieval contexts, these were
furrows which resulted from arable farming practices and
the finds will have derived from the ploughsoil. A similar
origin is also likely for the material from the Romano-
British features. Given that the majority of the material
will be shown to be Bronze Age, and was deposited on the
surface originally, then it is likely that the majority of this
material is of this date.

Ploughsoil/excavation surface
The bulk of this material derived from systematic
fieldwalking undertaken prior to excavation (see above)
(Table 39). This covered an area of c. 300x400m with
more detailed fieldwalking, at 1m rather than 10m
spacing, focussing on the centre of the archaeological
remains revealed through aerial photographs. The
distribution of all of the material from the ploughsoil is
given in Figure 46. It is revealed as a thin scatter of
artefacts covering an area of unalluviated gravels; the
distribution is bounded at either end by the start of the
alluvium. Isolated finds were made on top of the alluvium
to the south, indicating some post-depositional movement
of finds downslope, probably associated with the
widespread evidence for many centuries of agriculture.

The ploughsoil flint distribution has little obvious
relationship to the sites beneath, either excavated or
unexcavated (Figs 46 and 51). This is not unexpected in
some cases as the deposits containing numerous flints,
notably the pits and middens adjacent to the stream
channel, were buried under thick alluvium. Given the
small amounts of cultural debris from the henges in the
Etton landscape (see Chapter 2, Etton Landscape sites 2, 4
and 7), a similar paucity of material associated with the
similar monument to the east of barrow 2 could also be
anticipated. The barrows, however, provide more of a
surprise, given the amount of material that was recovered
from the excavation of the mound of barrow 1 (F309). The
lack of flint from the ploughsoil over this monument and
the area to the east of it may be partially explained by the
thickness of the overlying headland which has protected

this monument from ploughing. It would be expected that
if the ploughed-out mounds of the other presumed
barrows had similar high volumes of flint artefacts to
barrow 1, then concentrations would show in the
ploughsoil. Since these are not evident, it would appear
that they did not contain as many lithic artefacts as barrow
1 when constructed.

The ploughsoil material was generally abraded in
nature, with 87.6% showing signs of plough damage and
other post-depositional edge damage (Table 47). A few
artefacts were in a fresh condition, indicating recent
disturbance of intact flints. Notable in this regard is one
unretouched flake (No. 1986, not illustrated) from A15/
field 4 which, from its fresh condition could not have been
in the ploughsoil long.

This pattern is very much in accordance with that
revealed through surface collection in other parts of the
lower Welland valley (Taylor 1985; Hall 1985). Through-
out there is a thin, diffuse scatter of material across the
landscape, but confined only to some of the alluvium-free
areas. In this case, the concentration of material appears to
be consistent with the figures obtained from archaeological
work at Barnack/Bainton (Pryor and French 1985, 267–8)
and Maxey (ibid., 44–6) where between 28–60 flint
artefacts per hectare were recovered. In this case, the 435
artefacts from the ploughsoil came from 14 hectares,
revealing a concentration of 31 flints per hectare.

The ploughsoil material from the A15 Bypass was
generally not patinated, which contrasts with that from the
sealed contexts where the majority had some degree of
surface alteration. This may imply that it did not represent
material disturbed from such untouched deposits but
rather was deposited on the surface originally. This
appears to be supported by the surface survey and
excavation work at Maxey (Pryor and French 1985, 44–6)
where the surface scatter bore no relation to the excavated
features beneath. Although patination is highly unreliable
as a temporal indicator in this area of fluctuating water
tables, this, and the patterning noted above, would fit with
the suggestion that the material derives from a widespread
use of the landscape, possibly diffused and distorted by
manuring (Pryor and French 1985, 305).

This material displays a number of characteristics
common to the remainder of the surface assemblages from
the lower Welland valley which date its largest component
to the Bronze Age. The typological features include a
relatively large number of denticulates, which occur in
small number in earlier industries, and a relatively large
number of piercers and borers (Tables 42 and 45).

Technologically, the industry is rather crude, with
thick flakes having relatively large, unprepared platforms
removed from poorly prepared cores. This is indicated by
the lack of blades (5.3%) and relatively large number of
broad flakes (18.4%) (Tables 44, 45 and 50). Similarly, a
large amount of irregular waste was present, the bulk of
which appears to have been derived from the splitting of
flint nodules on planes of weakness. The amount of cortex
on these pieces indicates that this usually occurred in the
early stages of core preparation (Table 50). The poor
technology is also suggested by the large size of the pieces
(average 8.2g), although this figure is likely to be distorted
by the absence of small pieces which are both difficult to
recover from ploughsoil contexts and may be genuinely
absent through attrition.
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An Early Bronze Age component to the assemblage is
indicated by the presence of four scale-flaked ‘thumbnail’
scrapers and a single barbed-and-tanged arrowhead from
A15/field 4 to the south of the excavated area. The lack of
more diagnostic scale flaked pieces would imply that the
substance of this assemblage is post-Beaker in date. Local
parallels for such material can be found in the Etton
Landscape site 5 midden (see Chapter 2) and at Newark
Road, Fengate in the lower Nene Valley (Pryor 1980)
where a similar industry is radiocarbon dated to between
3780±90 BP (HAR-778) and 2885±135 BP (UB-677)
(Pryor 1984, 204–5), or of Early Bronze Age date.

Phase 1.1 Stream edge complex and Phase 1.2 Grooved
Ware midden
These two contexts will be treated together in order to
compare relative modes of deposition and typological and
technological traits. Both deposits are assumed to have
formed in a similar manner, with lithic artefacts
incorporated contemporaneously with the formation of
the deposits which were, in themselves, formed over a
relatively short period of time. As such, the assemblages
will be treated as discrete units, with each being the result
of a particular pattern of discard behaviour. The lack of in
situ knapping floors and the nature of the deposits would
indicate that the material was re-deposited from
elsewhere. The object of this analysis was to determine the
processes which led to the formation of the assemblage
and to see how far the observed material reflected
pre-depostional behaviour.

For comparison, four recently excavated, local
assemblages will be used which span from the middle
Neolithic to the later Bronze Age. These are from Etton
causewayed enclosure (middle Neolithic and late
Neolithic features), Etton Landscape site 6 Grooved Ware
pits and the Etton Landscape site 5 later Bronze Age
midden. The data for the comparisons are presented in
Tables 44–8.

Condition and deposition
The flint from both contexts was relatively fresh having
between 66% and 74% with undamaged edges. This
compares with similar figures of 76–85% for the other
sealed contexts from the site. Similarly, the breakage
patterns for the different contexts appear to be broadly
similar except for the midden pit F538 where the number
of complete artefacts is substantially less than the other
features and the number with both ends broken is almost
twice that of the stream edge complex. This difference is
highlighted when the amount of burnt matter is
considered; F538 contained 38.1% burnt material by

number of pieces, compared to 12.1% for the stream edge
complex and comparably low figures for the other
contexts. This pattern of broken, burnt material is
reflected in the average weight figures of 2.4g for F538
compared with 5.8g for the stream edge complex and 6.4g
and 4.6g, respectively, for Etton Landscape sites 5 and 6
(see Chapter 2). The nearest comparisons are with the
features from the interior of Etton causewayed enclosure
where the middle Neolithic and late Neolithic weights
were 2.1g and 2.7g, respectively.

The reason for this is evident from the debitage
typology (Table 44), where the number of dressing chips
(which generally weigh less than 0.5g) is much greater
from F538 than from the stream edge complex. Although
the quantative assessment of the smaller fraction of a flint
assemblage is notoriously susceptible to recovery
procedures, both F538 and the stream edge complex were
excavated using similar methods including selective wet-
seiving, making the assemblages comparable in this
regard and thus reflecting the composition of the material
when it was deposited.

The two groups of flints in the middens also differ in
their relative implement : by-product ratios of 1:4.1 for
the stream edge complex and 1:11.6 for F538, indicating a
smaller implement assemblage for the latter. The typology
of the implements also varies considerably, with the
stream edge complex dominated by scrapers (36.7%) and
utilised flakes (21.7%) with a lesser number of serrated
flakes. F538 was, however, dominated by serrated flakes
(21.7%) and utilised flakes (26.1%), with a significant
proportion of arrowheads (13%) (Tables 42, 45 and 49). It
should be noted that the small number of implements in
the latter context distorts the percentage data giving undue
importance to small groups of artefacts.

Although the number of implements was small, there
were no important differences between the stylistic
affinities of the artefacts from either midden. Of note was a
series of four blunted back knives from F408 sections 1–2
(Fig. 72, Nos 18–21) which had steep, blunting retouch
opposed to flatter flaking on the opposite lateral edge of
square flakes. In one case the retouch extended
downwards to cover the proximal end of the flake (Fig. 72,
No. 21). These implements were from the same context
and made on the same, dark brown flint which may
suggest that, although they did not conjoin, they were
made at the same time from the same flint nodule. Their
consistent form would also indicate that they were made
for a specific purpose, presumably relating to a cutting
action. The lack of local parallels for these pieces and the
relatively high numbers in this assemblage would suggest
that they were made for a task specific to the site from
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Typology Context: 2 4 EL5 EL6 Etton:
mid-Neolithic

Etton:
late Neolithic

Unretouched flakes 74.6 59.8 61.9 70.3 43.5 53.5
Dressing chips 6.9 25.6 20.2 20.3 42.2 26.2
Preparation flakes 2.4 2.6 2.4 1.4 3.2 1.1
Trimming flakes 6.0 3.8 3.6 5.4 2.7 5.3
Thinning flakes 0.8 1.5 - 1.4 - 0.5
Core recovery flakes 0.4 0.4 - - 0.4 -
Core tablets 0.4 - - - - -
Cores 1.6 1.5 8.3 1.4 1.9 2.6
Irregular waste 6.9 4.9 3.6 - 2.9 4.8
Hammerstones - - - 0.1 - -
Too damaged to classify - - - - 3.0 5.9

Table 44  Comparative flint debitage typology (expressed as percentages), A15 Bypass
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Type Context: 2 4 EL5 EL6 Etton:
mid-Neolithic

Etton:
late Neolithic

Utilised flakes 21.7 26.1 - 30.9 21.5 35.6
Retouched flakes 5.0 4.3 12.0 3.8 7.6 18.2*
Flake knives - - - 3.8 - -
Blunted back knives 6.6 - - - - -
Serrated flakes 10.0 21.7 - 19.2 36.1 17.4
Scrapers 36.7 4.3 72.0 23.2 18.1 14.4
Piercers 1.7 4.3 - 3.8 2.1 1.5
Borers 5.0 - - 3.8 - -
Denticulates 3.3 4.3 12.0 7.7 2.1 4.5
Arrowheads 1.7 13.0 - - 9.0 5.3
Fabricators - - - - - -
Laurel leaves - - - - 1.4 -
Polished axe 3.3 8.9 - 3.8 2.1 0.8
Bifaces 3.3 8.7 - - - -
Unclassified 1.7 4.3 4.0 - - 2.3
Implement:

by-product ratios
1:4.1 1:11 6 1:3.4 1:5.7 1:8.4 1:4.7

Note: * flake and blunted back knives were included in the retouched flake category in the Etton causewayed enclosure assemblage
(see Middleton 1998)

Table 45  A15 Bypass flint comparative implement typology (expressed as percentages)

Cortex (%) Context: 2 4 EL5 EL6 Etton:
mid-Neolithic

Etton:
late Neolithic

0 47.8 62.2 38.6 74.4 49.0 63.6
0–25 30.8 18.9 30.7 14.4 27.3 18.2
25–50 11.0 10.8 13.6 6.7 10.8 10.2
51–75 7.1 5.4 11.3 3.3 4.5 3.4
76–100 1.7 - 2.3 1.1 6.2 2.3
100 1.7 2.7 3.4 - 2.2 2.3

Note: for the Etton Landscape sites and A15 Bypass contexts all complete pieces are used; for Etton it is all complete waste flakes

Table 46  A15 Bypass flint comparative cortical cover (expressed as percentages)

Condition Context:1 2 4 7 EL5 EL6 Etton:
mid-Neolithic

Etton:
late Neolithic

Abraded 87.6 34.0 26.6 23.4 23.9 14.8 no data no data
Fresh 12.4 66.0 73.4 76.6 76.1 85.2 no data no data
Breakage :

Complete
57.0 53.7 39.1 65.7 75.9 51.7 no data no data

Distal 16.6 18.8 22.8 14.6 5.2 14.8 no data no data
Proximal 12.0 14.5 14.9 7.3 11.2 17.0 no data no data
Both 14.3 12.9 23.2 12.4 7.8 16.5 no data no data
Burnt (no) 2.9 12.1 38.1 5.1 18.1 13.0 19.6 9.1
Burnt (wt) 4.1 13.2 30.1 8.8 31.2 6.14 no data no data

Table 47  Comparative flint condition (expressed as percentages), A15 Bypass

Context:1 2 4 7 EL5 EL6 Etton
mid-Neo

Etton
late Neo

Ratio No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %
0–1 - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 1.1 2 0.9
1–2 2 5.3 5 4.9 2 4.1 2 8.0 - - 2 5.4 52 9.4 17 8.0
2–3 4 10.5 14 13.6 13 26.5 4 16.0 4 13.3 6 16.2 143 25.7 44 20.8
3–4 12 31.6 25 24.3 7 14.3 7 28.0 7 23.3 11 29.7 141 25.4 56 26.4
4–5 13 34.2 27 26.2 10 20.4 2 8.0 6 20.0 11 29.7 104 18.7 49 23.1
5+ 7 18.4 32 31.1 17 34.7 10 40.0 13 43.3 7 18.9 110 19.8 44 20.8
Total 38 100 103 100 49 100 25 100 30 100 37 100 556 100 212 100

Table 48  Flint comparative breadth : length ratios, A15 Bypass



which the material derived. The elucidation of that task
must await use-wear analysis on these or similar artefacts.

The typological composition of the stream edge
complex reflects the make up of other (Table 42)
contemporary assemblages, and can be related to the
group of sites in eastern England identified by Healy
(1984) where the proportion of scrapers remains less than
50% and serrated flakes comprise between 10 and 20%
(ibid., fig. 2). This may suggest a slightly wider spread of
activities undertaken with this assemblage than with other,
late Neolithic and Early Bronze Age assemblages
dominated by scrapers (ibid.). Care must be exercised in
the delineation of roles to specific artefacts and thus to
sites in general (Healy 1989, 42) and it is worth noting
here that the pastoral economy of the slightly later site at
Storeys Bar Road, Fengate, was dominated by expedient
tools, although scrapers were the most important formal
artefact type (Pryor 1978, table 48). Thus the
determination of the exact subsistence tasks undertaken
with these implements must await more detailed and
systematic use-wear analysis. Nonetheless, in general and
simplistic terms the relationship of serrated flakes to the
processing and harvesting of plant material (Saville
1981b, 144–5) and scrapers to animal products observed
within the assemblage from the stream edge complex and
the related, contemporary, deposits may be the result of
activities undertaken within a mixed economy. The
observed pattern in the stream edge complex suggests that
it was the result of the deposition of debitage and spent
tools away from an area at which a variety of activities
based around a mixed economy were undertaken. The
lack of defined layers of flint within the deposit would
suggest that this occurred gradually over a period of time,
implying that the settlement was nearby and that waste
material was deposited upon it on a strictly expedient
basis.

The stream edge complex produced the full range of
debitage representing the complete knapping sequence,

from core preparation (indicated by flakes with full
cortical cover) to the discard of spent implements (Tables
44–6 and 50). The proportions of the knapping sequence
present are similar to other, contemporary sites and are
likely to reflect the deposition of material from
manufacture and use to final discard. This range of
material would suggest that the site may have been
‘domestic’ in character with many activities being
undertaken. The lack of knapping floors and the scarcity
of small material compared to F538 (see below) would
suggest that it was deposited from elsewhere, rather than
being undertaken on-site. The lack of ‘fancy’material may
suggest that the reasons for this deposition may be
functional rather than derived from a higher motive. One
reason for the deposition of material off-site in a marshy
area may have been to remove flint waste and exhausted
implements from a living area where sharp edges could
cause injury to both humans and livestock (Holgate 1988,
35–8). There is no sound basis for determining whether
the site was adjacent to the midden for the lithic material,
although the nature of the discard pattern noted above may
suggest that the two were in close proximity to each other.
Similarly, ethnographic material on discard behaviour
suggests that most refuse is discarded very close to
settlement areas (Hayden and Cannon 1983, 159).

The Grooved Ware pit F538 differs markedly from the
stream edge complex in the large number of burnt, broken
pieces and dressing chips, parallels for which can be found
in the middle Neolithic interior features of the Etton
enclosure (Middleton 1998). In these deposits, however,
there was a smaller number of burnt pieces than in F538,
although there were substantial amounts of charcoal
present within the feature fills. It was suggested that lithic
material accumulated as the outcome of the re-deposition
of debris resulting from a wide spectrum of ‘domestic’
activities carried out on the interior of the enclosure. In the
case of F538, similar processes may have been in
operation but involving a greater degree of burning. One
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Type Context:1 2 4 7 Residual Totals

A1 (1 platform, flaked all round) - 1 - 1 - 2
A2 (1 platform, partially flaked) 5 - - 1 1 7
B1 (2 parallel platforms) 2 - - - - 2
B3 (2 platforms at right angles) - - - 1 - 1
C (disc) - - - 1 - 1
D (keeled) - - - 1 - 1
E (multi-platform) 12 1 1 3 4 21
Fragments 3 1 - - - 4
Unclassified 6 1 3 1 - 11
Informal 3 - - - - 3
Totals 31 4 4 9 5 53

Table 50  Flint core typology, A15 Bypass

Type Context:1 2 4 6 7 9 Residual Totals
End 26 16 1 1 2 4 1 51
Double ended 1 - - - - - - 1
Disc 2 2 - - - - - 4
Horseshoe 4 2 - - - - - 6
Ventral retouch 2 1 - - - 1 - 4
Hollow - 1 - - - - - 1
Thumbnail 4 - - - - - - 4
Fragment - - - - 1 - - 1

Table 49  The flint scraper typology, A15 Bypass



mechanism by which flint could have achieved such
consistently high temperatures would have been if fires
had been lit on a ground surface containing numerous
small fragments of flint, such as that resulting from in situ
flint knapping. This material, along with everything else
in the soil, including unburnt flints, could then have been
scooped up and placed on the midden. The small, broken
nature of this material may suggest that the surface was
heavily trampled prior to deposition.

The inclusion of a relatively large quantity of small
material which, like the stream edge complex, shows signs
of having been re-deposited in a midden, may suggest that
other factors were in operation compared to the earlier
site. The small material in the soil would not have
prevented the threat of injury and would have required a
great deal of effort to collect. This points to the
assemblage deriving from a site where the removal of all
flint material was important, presumably immediately
prior to the abandonment of a nearby site. At Etton, it was
suggested that the observed assemblage derived from the
‘cleaning’ of the enclosure interior prior to its (possibly
temporary) abandonment. The fill of F538 may represent
similar behaviour at another site yet to be discovered.

The lack of implements in this assemblage, associated
with the full range of knapping debris may suggest that
implements were manufactured, although not deposited.
This may indicate that implements were manufactured in
the vicinity of the midden and used elsewhere whilst the
debitage and a few expedient tools which littered the
surface of the site were removed and deposited in the
midden by the edge of the stream. The number of
transverse arrowheads in the assemblage, although small,
is higher than any other context both on-site and
elsewhere, although preferential deposition of arrowheads
was noted in the middle Neolithic features at Etton. None
of the examples in F538 was finely made (e.g. Fig. 73, No.
27) and must be considered as utilitarian and, given their
association with knapping waste, unlikely to have been
used. As such, these may have been made with the
remainder of the implements and then not used for
unknown reasons.

Phase 2.1 graves
The graves sealed beneath F309, the barrow 1 mound,
contained an assemblage of flint too small for a detailed
analysis. This material can be divided into two parts on the

basis of context and deposition: the first relates to that
deposited as a deliberate act with the bodies when they
were buried; the other comprises material which was
probably deposited within the grave fill material.

Deliberate deposition
These artefacts comprise those which were likely to have
been, on the basis of position within the grave, deposited
with the bodies as grave goods and comparable with other
finds of pottery and metal. Only one find comes into this
category with certainty; a flake knife from F365 (Grave 1)
found in direct association with the skeleton (Fig. 73, No.
33). Although contained in a feature of a slightly later
phase, the flint knife from F311 (Fig. 73, No. 34), a
cremation inserted into the top of the barrow mound, can
be related to this. Given the association of both of these
finds with skeletal remains their mode of deposition, as
grave goods, is likely to be similar. Apart from their
overall morphology, they differ in their degree of use prior
to final deposition, that from F311 was extensively used
with a distinctive band of lustre associated with fine edge
damage, whereas that from F365 appears, on macroscopic
examination, not to have been used. It is impossible to say
from two artefacts what the exact significance of this may
be, although it may suggest that the Beaker associated find
was manufactured specifically for deposition, whereas
that associated with the later cremation had been used,
possibly in the funerary process. Given the fine,
well-made nature of these pieces, it is likely that they were
both specifically made for the contexts in which they were
deposited. The selection of poorer quality flint for that
from F365, along with its slightly cruder method of
manufacture is unlikely to reflect a ‘poorer’ grave, given
the amount of other grave goods found in the same
deposit. As such it either suggests the availability of a
better quality, large nodule in the later period, with the
differences in form relating to social, stylistic factors
pertaining in the different periods.

Parallels for the deposition of flake knives can be
widely found in association with both Beakers (Clarke
1970, 448), Food Vessels (Simpson 1968, 198–200) and
other forms of Bronze Age pottery (Longworth 1984,
67–8). This reflects their wide date range for inclusion in
funerary deposits and that their morphology is unlikely to
be temporarily significant within that time span.
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Context :1 2 4 7
Technology No. % No. % No. % No. %
Platform preparation
Cortical 8 14.6 11 9.8 8 9.5 2 6.3
Facetted 2 3.6 6 5.4 4 4.8 - -
Plain 45 81.8 95 84.8 71 84.5 30 93.7
Abraded - - - - 1 1.2 - -
Totals 55 112 84 32
Initiation
Bending 6 10.5 19 16.8 12 14.1 5 15.2
Hertzian 51 89.5 94 83.2 73 85.9 28 84.8
Totals 57 113 85 33
Struck
End 75 97.4 142 96.6 112 98.3 40 93.0
Side 2 2.6 4 2.7 2 1.7 3 7.0
Bashed - - 1 0.7 - - - -
Totals 77 147 114 43

Table 51  Unretouched flake technology, A15 Bypass



Accidental deposition
The remainder of the assemblage derived from the fills of
the graves and had no direct association with the burials.
This, along with the composition of the material, made up
largely of waste flakes and dressing chips, would suggest
that most of it was contained in the fill material as it was
backfilled after burial. This may be suggested by the
presence of a serrated flake of Neolithic date in the fill of
F365 (Grave 1) (Fig. 73, No. 33). The fresh condition of
the remainder of the assemblage, however, implies that it
had not been in the soil long prior to burial, possibly
implicating its use in the process of grave preparation.
Without use-wear analysis, however, it would be
impossible to say exactly what materials were worked in
which manner. Of particular note in this regard is the
utilised flake from F378 which was in extremely fresh
condition and appears to have been deposited
immediately after use. Although the amount of material
was too small for detailed analysis, at a subjective level it
did appear to resemble that from the Phase 2.2 barrow
mound. The implications of this relationship will be
discussed below.

Phase 2.2 features associated with barrows 1 and 2

Barrow mounds and ditches
This context covers those flints deriving from features
associated with the construction of barrows 1 and 2
including the mounds and ditches. The single find from
cremation pit F311 has been discussed above. It is likely
that the flint material from the barrow contexts derived
from two sources; pre-existing in the topsoil from which
the mounds were made, and from tools and waste made in
and around the mound during construction. The greater
part of the assemblage from the ditches undoubtedly
derived from the weathering of the mounds. As such the
material from the ditches and the mounds can be
considered as a discrete assemblage.

The dating of this material is provided by a number of
features which have been considered for the other material
in the site assemblage (see above). Typologically, the
domination of the implement assemblage by denticulates
(Table 45) would place it with the other middle Bronze
Age assemblages from the area such as Newark Road
Fengate (Pryor 1980, 118–21) and the unspecific
unstratified assemblages from the Welland valley
assigned to this date (Pryor and French 1985, 237, 305)
including the ploughsoil material from this site (see
above). There were no single artefacts from these contexts
which provided specific dating evidence apart from the
fragment of flint axe (No. 1203, not illustrated) which
suggests a degree of residuality from Neolithic activity.
The date of the assemblage is supported by the lack of
blades and domination of broad flakes which is indicated
by the metrical data (Table 48). Like the flakes from the
other contexts, they generally had plain platforms and
exhibited hertzian fractures at the proximal ends. A
slightly higher number of flakes from this context were
side struck than from the other deposits, hinting at the
coarser nature of the flintworking in this assemblage
which was evident at a subjective level.

The condition of this material appears to be similar to
that from closed contexts where, it has been argued (see
above), flint material was deposited from nearby sites
(Table 47). This contrasts with active deposits, such as the

ploughsoil, where material is mobile within its
surrounding medium and the flint has become extremely
abraded. This may suggest that, given the lack of intact
and undisturbed knapping areas, the material from the
mound was not on the surface long prior to deposition.
Assuming that the topsoil from which the mound was
made derived from its immediate environs, then the flints
were deposited in the vicinity of the mound either
immediately before, or during, construction. There is,
however, little to suggest the duration of the time gap
between the deposition of the flintwork and the
construction of the mound, but the burial sequence does
suggest a period of several hundred years for the duration
of the open inhumation cemetery. Both the mound
construction and the associated digging of graves, would,
however, have required the use of tools which could have
been produced on-site as there would have been freely
available raw material. The overall amount of material
would suggest that the level of flintworking was not great.

The distribution of the flints within the mound was
even, supporting the suggestion that they came in with the
topsoil from which the mound was constructed. This,
however, contrasts with the distribution in the surrounding
ditch where there was a marked concentration of material
in the upper fills of sections 7–8. If this had eroded from
the mound then the expected distribution would be even,
as it is for the rest of the ditch. This concentration must be
explained by an extra episode of flint-knapping, the debris
of which was deposited in the already filled-in ditch of the
monument. The dispersal of these artefacts through 40mm
of deposit would suggest that this was probably the result
of several episodes of deposition, rather than an isolated
incident. The overall composition of this material,
including a relatively large amount of irregular waste,
cores and preparation flakes would suggest that this
represents knapping debris rather than the discard of spent
tools. The stratigraphy of the deposit along with the
evident crudeness of the flintworking strategy employed
may suggest that it is contemporary with the middle
Bronze Age ploughsoil material. Its location on the top of
a gravel rise along with the evidence of primary nodule
reduction may also imply that it represents the
exploitation of surface nodules within the wider landscape
use of the period (Pryor and French 1985, 304–5).

Other features
Although likely to be stratigraphically later than the
remainder of the assemblage, the presence of the food
vessel in F311 would place the dating of the single artefact
in the same general time span. This appears to be
confirmed by the Bronze Age affinities of the single flake
knife associated with the cremated remains (Fig. 73, No.
34). The comparison of this piece to those from the burials
beneath barrow 1 has been discussed above.

Apart from this cremation, the only other context to be
considered is a single pit, F456, within the interior of
barrow 2. The find of a fragment of polished flint axe
re-worked as a scraper from F456 (Fig. 73, No. 36) and its
association with barrow 2 may indicate the use of an
already ancient artefact as raw material. Unfortunately
none of the artefacts from this feature provide any
independent dating evidence to confirm a Bronze Age
date for it.
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Conclusions
The A15 Bypass excavations have provided a summary of
the main episodes of flintworking that are evident from the
recent work in the lower Welland valley from the
middle/late Neolithic to the Bronze Age. They have
shown that the area was a focus for the use and
exploitation of the gravels as a source of raw material for a
period of about 1,500 years from the first substantial
settlement until the demise of flintworking in the later
Bronze Age. This flintwork was deposited in a variety of
locations and archaeological contexts ranging from the
middle/late Neolithic middens of the stream channel edge
to accidental deposition during the construction of the
Early Bronze Age barrows, to the landscape-wide discard
in the ploughsoil of the middle-later Bronze Age.

The analysis of these assemblages has shown that it has
been possible to provide a starting point for the analysis of
the sites and settlements from which these assemblages
derived, although any such analysis is obviously biased
towards one aspect of the material culture present. The
results of these analyses, particularly with regard to the
midden deposits, must await confirmation by further
excavation of contemporary settlement sites which would
provide the complementary flint assemblages. If, however,
some of these areas are cleared of flint, as has been suggested
for the Grooved Ware sites, there may be problems in their
recognition in an eroded context where a few flint artefacts
would represent the only surviving surface evidence.

The technological analysis and comparison of the A15
Bypass material has highlighted a feature of the lower
Welland valley assemblages. Many of the datable features
with later prehistoric flint assemblages present in southern
England (Bradley and Holgate 1984, table 1) appear either
to be absent or muted in their temporal significance. One
of the major examples of this is blade production which
never reaches, in any period for which there has been
evidence, the scale that it does in other areas (Ford 1987,
table 4). Similarly, methods of core preparation were far
less elaborate than those in other industries of all periods,
such as the widespread use of consistent core rejuvenation
techniques and the distinguishing of hard and soft hammer
working (Bradley and Holgate 1984).

The basis for this lack of technological features most
probably lies in the use of the small, ‘tertiary’flint pebbles
found in the gravels local to the area. It is suggested that
the knapping of these imposed a variety of constraints
upon which technological features were either necessary
or possible on such raw materials. The small size of the
nodules (maximum 50–100mm long) meant that elaborate
core preparation would not have been possible as it would
have removed too much of the nodule to make working of
the remainder worthwhile. Similarly, core rejuvenation
would have been unnecessary in all but the largest cores
since by the time the cores had been worked down
initially, the removal of core rejuvenation flakes would
have made them too small to be of use.

The raw material may have imposed similar constraints
in terms of blade production. In middle Neolithic contexts
it has been suggested that blades were used for the
manufacture of serrated flakes, and the observed number of
blades was in direct proportion to the number of these
implements. This also appears to be the case for the
contexts discussed in this report where the number of
blades declines from phase 1.1 to phase 2 as the serrated
flakes decline. In this case, the small raw material may have

meant that large-scale blade production was not possible
without the collection and working of many nodules. This
question can only be resolved by the examination of
apparently unused blades by microwear analysis to see
whether they do represent a by-product of implement
manufacture or whether they were designed to be used in
their own right. However, the relationships between raw
material and the form and function of the stone tools is a
complex one and the analysis of an assemblage such as that
from the A15 Bypass and others may provide only a starting
point to the examination of this question.

In the lower Welland valley, it appears that hertzian
and bending fractures (which have been associated with
hard and soft hammers, respectively (Cotterell and
Kamminga 1987)), appear on flints throughout the periods
represented from the middle Neolithic to the Bronze Age.
It has been suggested that this pattern resulted from the use
of flint pebbles as hammers prior to their use; corticated
examples evidence bending fractures; uncorticated
hertzian cones evidence percussion. This aspect of the
evidence also points to a local feature, the suitability of the
raw material for use as hammers, determining the
observed technological traits of the industry.

The lack of a suite of temporally diagnostic features in
the industries means that the mixed assemblages from
excavations such as those here, are difficult to distinguish
on the basis of purely technological data, a characteristic
which has also been noted as a feature of the lithic
assemblage from Etton (Middleton 1998).

Illustrated flint from the A15 Bypass
The number at the end of each description refers to the catalogue of
individual artefacts stored with the archive.
(Fig. 72)
1. Mesolithic piercer. Weight 1.0g. F309, sections 1-2;

4456/7574. Archive No. 1287
Phase 1.1 Stream edge complex

2. Hollow scraper. Weight 12.6g. F524, layer 1, sections 1-2;
4459/7436. Archive No. 1621

3. End scraper. Weight 17.7g. F524, layer 1; 4461/7435. Archive
No. 1469

4. Utilised flake. Weight 3.0g. F569, layer 1; 4443/7396.
Archive No. 1717

5. Utilised flake. Weight 2.5g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;
4444/7395. Archive No. 1670

6. Borer. Weight 11.2g. F408, layer 1, sections 7-8; 4442/7389.
Archive No. 1756

7. Borer. Weight 3.3g. F523, layer 1. 4456/7437. Archive No. 1565
8. End scraper. Weight 4.6g. F408, layer 1, sections 5-6;

4435/7395. Archive No. 1635
9. Horseshoe Scraper. Weight 10.3g. F523, layer 1; 4457/7436.

Archive No. 1555
10. End scraper. Weight 8.5g. F569, layer 1; 4443/7397. Archive

No. 1725
11. Disc scraper. Weight 11.1g. F487, layer 1, sections 3-4;

4466/7448. Archive No. 1433
12. Disc scraper. Weight 33.2g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;

4449/7388. Archive No. 1365
13. End scraper. Weight 8.2g. F569, layer 1; 4443/7397. Archive

No. 1723
14. End scraper. Weight 8.9g. F408, layer 1, sections 7-8;

4446/7388. Archive No. 1744
15. Edge dressed flake. Weight 3.6g. F523, layer 1; 4454/7439.

Archive No. 1492
16. Hammerstone. Weight 15.6g. F487, layer 2; 4466/7455.

Archive No. 1458
17. Edge dressed flake. Weight 9.7g. F487, layer 1, sections 1-2;

4466/7456. Archive No. 1456
18. Blunted back knife. Weight 18.6g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;

4450/7389. Archive No. 1323
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Figure 72  A15 Bypass: illustrated lithic artefacts Nos 1–21 (scale 2:3, except No.1 which is 1:1)
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Figure 73  A15 Bypass: illustrated lithic artefacts Nos 22–36 (scale 2:3)



19. Blunted back knife. Weight 14.2g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;
4449/7388. Archive No. 1366

20. Blunted back knife. Weight 31.5g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;
4450/7388. Archive No. 1341

21. Blunted back knife. Weight 18.6g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2;
4448/7388. Archive No. 1371

(Fig. 73)
Phase 1.1 Stream edge complex (continued)
22. End scraper. Weight 32.3g. F489, layer 1; 4466/7411. Archive

No. 1410
23. Biface. Weight 32.5g. F408, layer 1, sections 1-2; 4450/7388.

Archive No. 2219
Phase 1.1 Northern post-hole row

24. Borer.Weight10.6g.F477, layer1;4447/7539.ArchiveNo. 1392
Phase 1.2 Grooved Ware midden

25. Serrated flake. Weight 23.2g. F538, layer 1, Spit 2;
4463/7434. Archive No. 1922

26. Serrated flake on core recovery flake. Weight 18.9g. F538,
layer 1, Spit 1; 4462/7435. Archive No. 2173

27. Transverse arrowhead. Weight 3.7g. F538, layer 1, Spit 1;
4462/7434. Archive No. 1814
Phases 1 and 2 Miscellaneous features

28. Retouched flake. Weight 3.4g. F244, layer 1; 4484/7140.
Archive No. 1105

29. Serrated flake with silica lustre. Weight 10.4g. F337, layer 1;
4442/7637. Archive No. 1136
Phase 2.1 Graves

30. Utilised flake. Weight 3.0g. F378, layer 1, Grave 3;
4456/7578. Archive No. 1440

31. End scraper. Weight 13.2g. F549, layer 1, Grave 5;
4448/7576. Archive No. 1395

32. Flake knife. Weight 17.5g. F366, layer 1, Grave 7; 4452/7580.
Archive No. 1397

33. Flake knife. Weight 42.8g. F365, layer 1, Grave 1; 4447/7580.
Archive No. 1396
Phase 2.2 Barrows

34. Flake knife with lustre. Weight 21.8g. F311, layer 1;
4447/7581. Archive No. 2539

35. Piercer. Weight 11.6g. F309, layer 1; 4445/7588. Archive No.
2103

36. End scraper made on flake from polished flint axe. Weight
6.6g. F456, layer 1; 4465/7527. Archive No. 1391

Miscellaneous artefacts from barrow 1
by C. French and S. Needham
(Fig. 74, Pl. XXVI)
Three special finds were found in association with barrow
1 in field 1 of the A15 Bypass excavations. The bronze
dagger (Ot 186) was found in Grave 5 (F549), the bone
toggle (Ot 198) was found with the primary Beaker
inhumation Grave 10 (F591), and the wooden bead (Ot
157) was found within the mound make-up of the barrow
(F309). These are described briefly below.

The bronze dagger
by S. P. Needham
The bronze dagger (Ot 186) found in Grave 5 (F549) is
described as follows.
Most of the blade with fine dark green patina; hilt plate largely covered
with corrosion products impregnating organic remnants; most of the butt
intact, but original blade edge only survivives in stretches beneath
shoulders and at one side of tip; blade slightly bent and twisted at butt
end, causing cracking. 95mm in length, blade c. 55mm, shoulder width
42mm; rivets 5–7mm in diameter and 10–11mm in length.

Well arched butt with sub-angular peak; original blade
outline probably gently sinusoidal, defining a relatively
acute form; cross-section flat or minimally swollen in
centre; edge bevels weakly defined and tapering out below
shoulders; pronounced omega hilt-line preserved as

differential surface corrosion — smooth patina below and
variable corrosion products above; latter also include
wood/horn grain aligned longitudinally.

Three moderately thick rivets disposed in well-spaced
triangle; faceting along shanks and pronounced lipping of
caps, being asymmetric on the two outer rivets.

Identification
The A15 Bypass dagger fits comfortably within the broad
family of flat, riveted bronze daggers. More specifically, it
can be attributed to Gerloff’s Butterwick type (1975, 42),
characterised by three ‘plug’rivets and an omega hilt-line.
Blades are generally broad and tend to be linguate, but
more acute ones with slightly sinusoidal edges are
occasional within type Butterwick and the related
northern variant, type Masterton. This blade shape is also
found on the dagger from a grave at Perio, Southwick,
Northamptonshire (Hadman and Coombs 1973), which
presents overall a close match for this dagger. The relatively
new find from the ring-cairn at Manor Farm, Lancashire, is
also similar in this respect, but is distinguished by an
unusually broad butt (Needham 1987).

Discussion
These flat riveted dagger types have long been
acknowledged to be the earliest produced in bronze, as
opposed to copper. However, they were traditionally seen
to be concurrent with a late stage of development of
Beakers. Much more independent dating of Beakers and
some daggers, as well as scrutiny of the few key
associations, has in more recent years shown that they
were in fact coeval with the middle phases of Beaker
currency. Beakers span the period c. 2500–1650 BC in
Britain, whilst flat daggers in general are now dated to c.
2200–1900 BC (Needham 1996). Butterwick daggers are
probably more short-lived, c. 2200–2000 BC. A radio-
carbon determination suggesting a later date is associated
with the Manor Farm dagger, but the possibility has been
raised (retrospectively) that the grave in question may
have been disturbed for secondary burial(s) (Needham
1996, table 3), since the drawn section shows the
overlying part of the stone cairn to comprise a different
matrix (Olivier 1987, fig. 8).

In the absence of stratigraphic or multiple radiocarbon
evidence, the chronological relationship between the
Grave 5 dagger and those graves yielding other artefacts,
especially the Beaker pottery (see Gdaniec below) is hard
to ascertain exactly. Nonetheless, the long-necked Beaker
in Grave 10 and the polypod Beaker vessel in Grave 9
could both be as early as the dagger, but neither is likely to
be significantly earlier given the current understanding of
developments in funerary ceramics. However, the one
radiocarbon dated grave (6) would appear to be later.

Bone toggle
The well preserved and elegant bone toggle or tabular
spacer (Ot 198) found within Grave 10 (F591), or the
primary Beaker period inhumation beneath barrow 1, is
described as follows.
Made from a section of a long bone shaft (but species unidentifiable) was
20.5mm in length, 3.5mm and 5.5mm in width, as a flattened rectangle,
with smoothed and rounded edges and ends. It is highly polished and
laterally perforated by one tapered hole, narrowing from 3mm to less
than 1mm in diameter, situated centrally in the long thin axis, and just to
one edge of the long thicker axis.
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This is an unusual artefact. One close parallel is the
cylindrical bone toggle with a central lateral perforation
that was found in the Sewell grave group, Houghton Regis,
Bedfordshire (Kinnes 1985, 11–14). Other examples of
tabular spacers with complex borings tend to be in other
materials such as amber and have been found in some
Wessex barrows where they are part of necklaces or
amulets, such as at the Upton Lovell ‘Golden Barrow’
(Ashbee 1960, 111). Other perforated bone toggles/
buttons are known from both late Neolithic round barrows
such as Liff’s Low and Duggleby Howe G (Kinnes 1979,
figs 18.7 and 18.8) and bone beads from Early Bronze Age
round barrows such as Bawsey, Norfolk (Wymer 1996,
fig. 14, no. 6), but these are rarely as finely made as this
example nor necessarily made of bone. It is more common
to find bone pendants, such as the cylindrical example
with an off-centre side loop that was found in the primary
Beaker grave at nearby Barnack (Donaldson 1977, fig. 9)

or the example from the West Ashby barrow in
Lincolnshire (Field 1985, 122–4).

Wooden bead
Exceptionally, a large perforated wooden bead (Ot 157)
was found within the barrow 1 mound make-up in the
northeastern quadrant. It is described as follows.
Made of charred oak (M. Taylor, pers. comm.), a maximum of 23mm in
length and 20mm in diameter, with a centrally placed lengthwise
perforation of 3.5mm in diameter, with more cone-shaped openings at
either end of 5.5mm and 7mm.

Again this is a rare and unusual type of find which
occasionally shows up in wetland contexts, but is often of
later prehistoric date (M. Taylor, pers. comm.). Similar forms
are sometimes found as perforated beads of various materials
such as amber, faience, lignite or shell, such as at barrows 5j
and 5L, near Shrewton, Wiltshire (Green and Rollo-Smith
1984, 309–10), in shale at Manton (Ashbee 1960, fig. 46, no.
20) and in gold at Normanton (Ashbee 1960, fig. 46, no. 9).
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Figure 74  The bone toggle/spacer (Ot198, left) and wooden bead (Ot157, right) (scale 1:1), and the bronze dagger
(Ot186, below) from barrow 1 (scale 1:1)



The ceramic assemblage
by K. Gdaniec
Fieldwalking and the excavation of sites to the north and
south of the Maxey Cut along the route of the A15 Bypass
(Fig. 45) produced a varied assemblage of pottery
spanning Neolithic through to post-medieval periods of
activity. A total of 556 sherds was recovered in all: 155
sherds from gridded fieldwalking survey and 401 sherds
from excavated contexts.

The fieldwalking assemblage
The majority of sherds collected during fieldwalking were
from Romano-British locally and regionally made vessels
(c. 100 sherds), largely representing the Nene Valley
industries roughly located at 10km to the southwest and
southeast of the Etton/Glinton area. Medieval and
post-medieval pottery accounted for c. 40 sherds, many of
which displayed splash and tin glazes predominantly on
internal surfaces. Orange sandy wares were also a
common component of this group. A small group of
prehistoric scraps and 19th–20th century AD fragments of
china and other wares complete the assemblage.

The excavated assemblage
The archaeological sites of the A15 Bypass corridor
comprise two main foci in field 1 (Fig. 51): the Bronze
Age barrows and associated features, and the late
Neolithic activity located towards the edge of the stream
channel. Other significant structures or periods of activity
that contained ceramic evidence include the later Bronze
Age pit alignment 70m to the north of the barrows (Figs 66
and 67) and a contemporary well, roughly 550m further
south (in field 3) (Fig. 70); Romano-British agricultural
enclosures and the medieval furrows to the north of the
barrows in field 1 (Fig. 51). The ceramics from neither the
Romano-British enclosures and other related ditches and
gullies, nor the medieval furrows are discussed in this
report, beyond indicating that 34 sherds derived from
Romano-British features, 11 from the medieval furrows
and three from more recent contexts. Consequently 353
sherds of prehistoric pottery form the basis of this report
(Appendix 8; Figs 75–8).

The assemblage was recorded in a database using the
methodology described in the 1997 (revised) edition of
the Prehistoric Ceramic Research Group’s guidelines.

As is usual within linear projects, there is little scope
for stretching the ceramic/artefact evidence to provide an
accurate overview of occupation sequence, due in part to
the limited extent of physical evidence but also due to the
high density of pottery-free contexts encountered in the
road corridor. In such cases it is easier to study each
structure in isolation from others before attempting to
define similarities or difference of style or form from a
chronological ceramic viewpoint. Therefore, the sequence
of descriptions below retraces the route in terms of
archaeological structures from north to south in fields 1
and 3.

The pit alignment (northing 7670)
Five out of the eight pits (F326–334) and one post-hole
(F331) aligned east-south-east to west-north-west of a late
Bronze Age pit alignment (Figs 66 and 67) yielded 74
sherds and crumb pieces of Bronze Age pottery with a
combined total weight of 540g. The three pits in the west
half of the corridor produced the highest quantities of

pottery — especially F333 with 25 sherds weighing 226g.
(e.g. Fig. 78, Nos 30, 31 and 33). The post-hole, F331,
produced a small rolled lump of fired clay.

The pottery fabrics largely denote the characteristic
shelly and grog tempered wares common locally, as well
as surface and firing bloom colours typical of later Bronze
Age wares — local Deverel-Rimbury derivatives for
instance. These appear as mottled brown shades with dark
grey brown or black interior surfaces, usually moderate
fine-medium sized tempering agents with occasional very
coarse splinters. In the present group, the shell temper has
been  largely  dissolved  leaving  the  fairly  thick-walled
sherds (6–8mm) feeling light and ‘corky’. Another
characteristic quality of this type of pottery is the soapy
feel of its fabric — not quite as silky as Collared Urn
fabrics — which appear to have been well wiped (if not
burnished) creating a uniform bonded surface with a low
sheen, but notably smoother than earlier wares. Perhaps
this is a function of clay treatment in the first preparation
stage of puddling, the desired product being more finely
ground and pounded clay particles.

While most of the sherds from the pit alignment were
small and fairly eroded, a few indicated notable features: a
base fragment with a drilled hole (P1064), applied
cordons of different widths (P1056: 15mm, and P1066:
7mm) (Fig. 78, No. 27). A couple of distinctive rims and
the globular form of body sherds (P1072 and P1085) (Fig.
78, Nos 29 and 31) are suggestive of the latest Bronze Age
styles, post-Deverel-Rimbury (PDR) wares for instance,
although these pieces are so small that a cautious
attribution to these styles is offered here. However, the
tapered, slightly flattened rim tops bear similarities to
PDR vessels studied by David Knight from sites found in
the vicinity during the course of recent local excavations at
Welland Bank Quarry (F. Pryor, pers. comm.), the Market
Deeping A15 Bypass (D. Knight 1998), Billingborough,
Dowsby and Stickford Fenland Project sites (Crowson et
al. 2000) and the Northborough Anglian Water pipeline
(M. Knight 1998).

Despite partial truncation by a medieval furrow, F333
produced sherds that derived from two or three different
vessels. A difference in fabric types was particularly
apparent where shell or grog was used to temper quartz or
sandy clays. Surface burnishing was well preserved and
the sherds were hard and robust. The absence of diagnostic
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Feature group No. of sherds Sherd wt. (g)

Pit Alignment
F.538 1 9
F.330 3+ 32
F.331 1 2
F.332 25+ 152
F.333 25+ 226
F.334 19+ 119
Total 74+ 540

Well F225
L.1 (upper fill) 6 109
L.2 (upper secondary fill) 25 477
L.3 (lower secondary fill) 13 429
L.4 (basal fill) 31 1247
Total 75 2262

Note: 3+ indicates that crumb sherds (<10 square mm) are also present

Table 52 Sherds and weights from the pit alignment and
from the well F225



feature elements prevents a confident style or type
attribution for this sherd group. The curved forms of the
vessels could hint at early Iron Age forms although
curvaceous and tulip-shaped forms also adorn the PDR
repertoire (Barrett 1980; Needham and Spence 1996,
256). Given the overall late Bronze Age date of this pit
alignment it is more likely that terminal Bronze Age PDR
vessel parts were discarded here.

All this serves to sharpen the contrast with the pottery
recovered from F334, the westernmost pit in the
investigated group. Here the fabrics were partly oxidised,
reddish browns and buff orange with dark cores.
Dissolved shell and small amounts of grog temper
predominated. These sherds appeared earlier in date and
more like domestic beaker fabrics than later Bronze Age
fabrics, the exception being the sloping bead rim of P1106
(Fig. 78, No. 33) resembling post-Deverel-Rimbury
forms.

Discussion
The variety of pottery styles contained in these five pits is
at first sight surprising for two reasons: the quantity of
pottery recovered from a pit alignment is unusual — this
type of monument being famous for its largely
artefact-barren content (Pollard 1996, 111), and the
chronological span of deposited pottery appears great.
The aerially mapped monument stretches for several
hundred metres to the west and east, and the road crossing
revealed a mere 15m of its overall length. This specific
part of the pit alignment may be viewed as crossing a
highly charged location, close to both earlier burial
monuments that would still have been visible and the river
channel (with all its associated symbolic and quotidian
meanings). It may be that the pits to either side of the
investigated section have more typical fillings — free of
artefacts. By its very act the cutting of this linear feature,
harking back to the linear tradition of cursus monuments,
may have been sufficient to invest the alignment with the
power of difference within the local landscape.

While it appears that some pits were opened and filled
with vessel remains that appear earlier than others, it is
hard to assume that pottery depositions separated by time
would have occurred in the same place. A number of
explanations could account for the putative middle Bronze
Age sherds — dislocation from an earlier feature or old
land surface while cutting the alignment pits, deposition
of a curated earlier vessel (family/ancestral associations
with artefact and place), or simply that the manufacture of
a different type of vessel contemporary with the Deverel-
Rimbury wares is represented here.

Taken together, it is assumed that the pit alignment can
be broadly dated to the early first millennium BC, the
period that witnessed the end of the late Bronze Age
Deverel-Rimbury styles and the arrival of the new PDR
repertoire and advance in manufacturing techniques.

The barrows

Barrow 1
Twenty-three pits with possible post-holes among them
occurred beneath the mound of Barrow 1. Many were not
of great depth, but all were pottery-free contexts.
Encircled by ditch F307, ten graves were positioned as a
discrete group in an east-south-east segment of the circle
(Figs 56–8). Only four graves (Graves 7–10) produced

pottery, each containing a Beaker vessel presumed once to
have been complete (descriptions below), some damaged
due to ploughing and/or breaks in antiquity (Fig. 76, Nos
18 and 21; Fig. 77, Nos 22 and 23). These four graves
appeared to form a semi-circle on the west side of the
central burial (Grave 1).

Two of the four graves (Grave 7/F366 and Grave
8/F573) contained badly damaged Beaker vessels. Badly
eroded after deposition, only the lower part of P1220 (Fig.
76, No. 18) from Grave 7 survived. This vessel of shell
(now ‘corky’) and grog tempered paste carried comb-
impressed lattices and rows. P1210 (Fig. 76, No. 21) from
Grave 8 (F573) also survived in its lower portion.
Fashioned from once shelly fabric, it was decorated by
comb-impressed lozenges, ladders and rows bordering
blank zones.

The Beakers from Grave 9 (F588) and Grave 10 (F591)
were an altogether different story: real show-piece
vessels. A polypod Beaker (P1321) (Fig. 77, No. 22) was
recovered from Grave 9, undecorated save for its flattened
rim, a girth groove covered at intervals by seven, short
perforated lugs, and balanced on four pinched out feet.
Shell tempered with occasional coarse flint grits, the
fabric was smoothed to a fine sheen externally.
Contrasting in form and exuberance of decoration, the
funnel-necked Beaker from Grave 10 (P1337) (Fig. 77,
No. 23) boasted a craftsmanship of superb quality. Thin
walled (4mm) and 200mm in height, just under half of the
vessel comprised its funnel neck. Its full external
decoration exploded with a radial sun burst around its base
and belly fashioned by comb impressions, changing to
rows and complex sequences of zigzags and cross
hatchings. Its rim aperture and the dark depth of its
internal space compels its beholder to look within, in so
doing blocking out immediate surroundings from view.
Whatever its primary function may have been (a funerary
object or for use within the living community) its quality
alone is outstanding when set against the local
contemporary repertoires. Of fragile form, the care taken
to fashion, transport and deposit this vessel is evident by
its survival and contrasts with the shallow burials of
vessels within Graves 7 and 8.

The attribution of the polypod vessel into the Beaker
repertoire hinges on the association of a polypod bowl,
fashioned from soft red burnished Beaker fabric, with a
27cm high Beaker of Clarke’s Wessex/Middle Rhine
(W/MR) group from Inkpen Hill, Berkshire (Clarke 1970,
89). On the Inkpen Hill vessel, the feet are distinct ‘leggy’
pedestals at the base of a round-bottomed bowl, whereas
the Etton A15 polypod’s feet resemble stumpy basal ‘lugs’
more than pedestals. Gibson (2002, 19) reiterates ideas of
the skeuomorph affinities of polypod bowls with wooden
vessels from Irish peat bogs, showing both the Inkpen Hill
polypod Beaker alongside a Food Vessel polypod from
Corbridge with a decorative motif resembling basketry.

The direct association of the W/MR Beaker and the
polypod bowl from Inkpen Hill places the incidence of the
two as related vessels within the same ceramic repertoire,
a point endorsed by Case (1995, 63). The Etton A15
vessels can be considered as a similar association,
although the Beaker from Grave 10 (P1337) can be
classed as a vessel from the Developed Southern British
group (S2; Clarke 1970, 210–225). While this group
displays a preference for funnel shaped long necks and
low waists, the curvaceous vessel recalls the motif
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repertoire of the W/MR Beakers (e.g. the calyx or
‘sunburst’base decoration, narrow lattice etc). This group
is densely distributed around the fen margins and East
Anglia, examples from the Chippenham barrows being
closely similar (Clarke 1970, 214). Thus, entombed in
graves beneath the barrow containing the distinctive S2
Beaker, the bronze dagger, flint knife, beads, toggles and
boar’s tusk, the broader assemblage enables the A15
polypod bowl to be considered as part of an overall Beaker
tradition of burial. Food Vessels are not commonly found
in the area, although one small Food Vessel was recovered
from burial 40 in the Barnack Barrow (Donaldson et al.
1977) further up the Welland system, this in turn being
similar to the 10cm tall vessel discovered in the nearby
Etton causewayed enclosure ditch (cf fig. 210 in Pryor
1998).

A radiocarbon date from charcoal recovered from
Grave 6 (unfortunately an aceramic context) provides a
relative chronological hinge for this burial activity and the
deposition of the Beakers around 1880–1610 cal BC
(Table 41). Grave 6 was part of a group of five burials that
were thought to be part of a second phase of interments
around the primary interment in Grave 10 and/or Grave 5,
if primary. It could be debated that the earliest date (1880
cal BC) more properly accords with the funnel-necked
form of vessel and its style of decoration. However, such
arguments may be off-set by consideration of this type of
vessel belonging to an earlier phase in the development of
Beakers described by Clarke, such as the W/MR group
proper, as ranging from c. 2200–2000BC (Clarke 1970;
Gibson 2002). Beaker chronologies are beset with
problems that stem largely from a lack of secure absolute
dates from associated material (Kinnes et al. 1991), or
which are governed by relative dates based on metalwork
or other ceramic associations. Certainly, this earlier date
(of c. 2200–1900BC) coincides with the suggested date
for the bronze dagger from Grave 5, correlating well with
the funnel-neck vessel. Possibilities of curation of this
vessel aside, it cannot be assumed that burials
systematically took place over 500–600 years at this
barrow given the lack of construction devices, but are
better perceived as occurring within the roughly 300 years
offered by the date.

Only five other contexts yielded ceramic evidence
from Barrow 1 — three Neolithic and Bronze Age sherds
were found in the barrow ditch (F307), including a
decorated Mildenhall rim (Figs 75 and 78). Ten Bronze
Age sherds, including a small group of eight shattered
Beaker-like sherds came from the barrow mound (F309).
Six abraded Beaker sherds (e.g. Fig. 76, No. 17) came
from secondary cremation F311 and seven from the small
pit F312 — both dug into the northern sector of the
mound. Another secondary small pit dug into the barrow
mound, F384, yielded four small thin-walled (4–5mm)
sherds of decorated Beaker (e.g. Fig. 76, No. 19). The
fabric contained fine chalk or pale clay flecks — not a
local fabric type. Two sherds were possibly burnt, and
were mostly small and abraded, only one appeared to have
an unabraded fresh break.

The sherds from cremation F311 exhibit an interesting
style of decoration, if they are considered to be
representative of a Beaker vessel. The globular form of the
vessel with a sinuous profile could be described as
Clarke’s East Anglian group, although the scored
decoration is more typical of earlier Grooved Ware motifs

(random rather than zonal), or of what must be by now
emerging Collared Urn decorative styles. If an East
Anglian group Beaker, a degree of motif ‘relaxation’ can
be considered possible since variants are known to occur
in this group where non-combed decoration adorns
roughly a quarter of the East Anglian Beaker corpus.
Cremations, however, are not typically associated burial
modes.

Barrow 2
The slots excavated through the barrow ditch F314
produced only one sherd of possibly Neolithic
shell-tempered pottery, and a quartz-tempered crumb
sherd. A further small crumb sherd was recovered from a
pit near the centre of the barrow. Only pit F456 yielded a
decent group of sherds from a rusticated Beaker vessel
(Fig. 76, No. 20) — nine fragments altogether including
two crumb sherds. Made from coarse, moderate
shell-tempered fabric, the body carried scored line
decoration; finger nail impressions decorated the rim top.

Despite the plough erosion of the upper part of the
barrow, few contexts contained ceramic evidence. Where
sherds or crumb fragments were found they could only be
taken as incidental scraps, largely of mixed prehistoric
date. Pit F456 contained a closed group of sherds (e.g. Fig.
76, No. 20), sufficient to suggest that a Beaker vessel may
have been deposited here, fragments of which became
dispersed through ploughing.

The riverside occupation

The stream-edge complex
A number of pits, ditches and gullies investigated on the
western bank of an area of braided channels provided
considerable quantities of Grooved Ware and other later
Neolithic vessel remains. Mostly representing an abraded
assemblage, occasional sherds did exhibit fresh breaks.
Post-depositional erosion left its mark on a few sherds —
with rotted surfaces and dissolved tempers where the
sherds had direct contact with the underlying gravel
subsoil. In spite of their relative condition, their presence
and variation in depositional character (i.e. within the soils
of the old land surface and in refuse-rich pits), define a
settlement or period of occupation at the water’s edge.
This in turn indicates that the streams bordering the
occupation zone to the south did not inhibit settlement
activity at that time. The water flow must have been fairly
gentle with little or no seasonal flooding for a short period
in its history. Alluvial fills do, however, occur in the top of
the features in this area — clearly heralding the
abandonment of riverside occupation and forcing the
community to move on.

Twenty-two features and part of a relict stream channel
were investigated at the stream edge (Figs 52 and 53).
Seventy-four sherds of Grooved Ware and Late Neolithic
pottery (662g) were recovered from the excavated slots.
The accumulation of sherds and other materials suggests
that habitation occurred in this locale before the flooding
river precipitated abandonment. At the neighbouring site
of Etton causewayed enclosure, 500m to the west,
Grooved Ware contexts contrasted totally in character and
form to the A15 Bypass occupation zone. At Etton,
activities associated with the Etton cursus were evident as
pits containing structured deposits (Pryor 1998a, 110). At
the south-eastern terminal of the of the western cursus
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ditch, large, fresh sherds of Grooved Ware accompanied
cattle horn cores, placed as a primary deposit on the bases
of a pair of large pits, other sherds becoming interleaved
with charcoal-rich deposits overlying these arrangements.
A number of small filled pits also contained Grooved
Ware sherds, as did discrete pits cut into the in-filled
causewayed enclosure ditches. This careful deposition of
selected objects, or representative parts of objects, is at
variance with the casual loss and deposition of pottery
within pits, ditches and soil horizon on the A15 Bypass.

Grooved Ware occupation
Twenty-nine sherds plus crumb sherds (332g) were
excavated from a refuse-rich ‘midden’ pit (F538) situated
on the northern edge of small braided channels.
Principally derived from shell-tempered vessels,
occasional grog or grog-and-shell tempered sherds were
also present (e.g. Fig. 75, Nos 8–11 and 14). Decoration
was limited to grooved lines, with occasional other
impressions (finger tips and twisted cord) forming the
design. Mottled fabric colours ranged from buff pinks and
oranges through to browns and dark greys. Occasional
sherds exhibited signs of burnishing.

Five rim sherds were recovered from this group: three
flat-topped rims and two tapered. Only three rim sherds
were large enough to indicate their vessel’s rim diameter:
P1339 (Fig. 75, No. 8) retained 6% of a 340mm diameter,
decorated internally with grooves and finger-tip/scored
diagonal lines. Burnished surfaces prior to decoration
were a feature of this vessel fragment — attention given to
improving the finished quality of the coarsely shell-
tempered vessel. P1221 (Fig. 75, No. 9) retained about the
same proportion of a 260mm diameter vessel, again
decorated internally with groove lines. The abraded
condition of this sherd contrasts with the relative freshness
of P1339, appearing to have been subjected to water-
logging, given the iron staining from the wet gravels on the
sherd’s surfaces. P1204 rim (Fig. 75, No. 11) was a
fragment of a 210mm vessel (5% surviving) in part
oxidised (red and grey fabric) with well-fashioned
grooves on its internal surface crossing a row of impressed
twisted cord. Four small base sherds (too small to
measure) were also present within the assemblage
dominated by body sherds.

The 662g of sherds and crumb fragments excavated
from the stream edge complex comprise a mixture of plain
wares and decorated Grooved Ware. Their general
condition being mostly abraded to heavily mineral-
encrusted and post-depositionally eroded, it is hard to be
certain that the plain wares do not represent the
undecorated parts of Grooved Ware vessels.

The shallow channel and features clustering close to
the northern edge of the main channel (F408, 470, 478,
480, 487 and 489) produced the bulk of the plain ware
sherds. Three sherds of Mildenhall-type ware were found
including P1138 from F470 and P1141 from F480 (Fig.
75, Nos 2 and 4), providing a continuity of activities
connected, perhaps, with the causewayed enclosure to the
west. The rest of the sherds were mostly reduced or partly
oxidised small pieces, with dissolved shell and/or vegetal
tempers.

Contrasting with this group were the decorated
Grooved Ware sherds from midden deposits and features
cut slightly higher up on the northern stream bank. Here
shelly fabrics were enhanced by the addition of grog or
vegetal elements, or very occasionally, burnt flint (Table
53). The coarseness of the temper was off-set in some
cases by proficient surface smoothing, allowing clarity of
decoration and form moulding. F523 produced a closed
group of nineteen sherds (223g) of a single fabric type
(shell and grog) in reddish brown fabric (P1168 and 1268)
(Fig. 75, Nos 15 and 6). The groove and stab/impressed
decoration found on a large proportion of the sherds
suggests that this group represents the remains of a single
vessel. Other contexts (e.g. F538 and F524) contained
shared elements (e.g. P1339 in F538) (Fig. 75, No. 8) or
mixtures of different vessels with a variety of decorative
motifs or fabric treatment.

The contrasting deposits of sherds that appear to
derive from a single vessel (in F523) and those groups
comprising mixed fabrics and forms (in F538, 566 and
569) (Fig. 75) are suggestive of the types of midden
formation discussed by Needham and Spence (1996, 243
ff.) for the late Bronze Age ceramic/refuse rich midden
deposits at Runnymede Bridge. Excavated in greater detail
than could be afforded for the A15 Bypass excavation, the
authors have established three ‘dumping modes’ which
are described as: individual vessel dumping (specific
event clearance), more general clearing of living surfaces
(numerous mixed fragments from many vessels) and
specific deposition of whole vessels in single layers within
the accumulating dark earth heaps. Parallels are drawn
from similar late Bronze Age sites — East Chisenbury and
Potterne — to which the Welland Bank material may now
be added (Pryor 1998a; French 2003, 152–6). While no
individual vessels were found in the A15 Bypass Grooved
Ware midden and associated pits, two of the three
elements were evident. It could be argued that the selected
large slab sherds deposited in pits cut into the enclosure
ditches, or within the interior of the nearby Etton
causewayed enclosure, associated with horn cores and/or
in the paired pits typically found with Grooved Ware
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Fabric type shelly shell and
grog

grog Dissolved
(vegetal/shelly)

grog and
quartz

burnt flint quartz

Identifiable fabrics
(grand total: 84)

53 8 10 8 1 2 1

Neolithic plain ware and Mildenhall-type
sherds from stream edge
(total: 33)

18 2 5 6 1 0 1

Grooved Ware with identifiable fabrics
(total: 51)

34 6 6 2 0 2 1

Table 53  Neolithic fabric types of the stream edge complex assemblage, A15 Bypass



associations (Richards 1996) represent the formal
deposition of ceramic intended as a statement, or event
marker. That these possibly associated remains occur at
distance from a zone of perceptible domestic use is
indicative of the different treatment of materials according
to a desired ultimate performance or statement. Despite
their separation, the Grooved Ware assemblages from
both the domestic site and the special pits cut within the
causewayed enclosure appear to be closely related. The
dominant decorative motif of deep grooves raising
‘cordons’, horizontal grooves and punched rows in the
A15 assemblage resembles sherds recovered from the
large ‘stop’pits (e.g. F1054) at the end of the cursus within
the interior of the monument.

Clearly there is much that is suggested about the
settlement and land use patterns of Late Neolithic
communities in this meander belt of braided channels
(Fig. 5, channel belt 3). Certainly structural dwelling
remains have proved hard to find, yet the presence within
this area of the users of Grooved Ware is suggestive of
reasonably long-term occupation. No such contemporary
middening or accumulation of material was seen at the
Maxey henge, Etton causewayed enclosure, Maxey or
Etton cursuses or any of the other investigated ‘monuments’
in this diversely utilised landscape. This accumulation is a
singular event of this date (a later Bronze Age midden-rich
surface was investigated at Etton Landscape site 5, see
above; Fig. 31) requiring a different — non-monumental
— explanation for its presence. As a settlement in a
distinct loop within the channel system, some form of
natural demarcation may have been exploited here,
developing as a known settlement location over time. That
this location may have formed a focus for later funerary
activity is a strong probability. By this time, however, the
flood silts from the channel system must have encroached
on the Grooved Ware site, newly colonised by vegetation
enriched by the midden material beneath. The proximity of
the Beaker barrows to the Grooved Ware settlement
remains an interesting juxtaposition, especially given the
typical avoidance of such sites by Beaker users. Perhaps,
in this case, the flood silts sufficiently covered the traces
of the late Neolithic settlement, and the presence of islets,
mini-peninsulas and other topographic ‘hot spots’ in this
part of the river belt remained an unavoidable attraction.

The proximity of the Beaker barrow to the Grooved
Ware site may raise questions of rivalry and exclusion.
Grooved Ware and Beaker sites are commonly mutually
exclusive and it is of note that a Grooved Ware settlement
site and a Beaker cemetery should be located so close to
one another. What formed the boundary? Did they in fact
need one? Perhaps this was simply the best location for
most activities. These two groups were united in their use
and need of the river’s floodplain. While the desire to
separate settlement and cemetery may be seen within the
Beaker groups(s) — although containing a less formal
burial, the slightly earlier Etton Woodgate settlement is
located on an opposing bank of the channel from this more
formal cemetery — the need to physically separate people
is not apparent here. Both groups were subsequent users of
the causewayed enclosure in their midst and thus shared
concepts of spatial meanings within the wider landscape.
Both groups have left distinguished marks of their
occupancy, in terms of deep paired pits, middens, henges,
ring-ditches and barrows; all keenly occupying the usable
edges of islets, banks and floodplain of the braided river.

Field 3

Late Bronze Age well (F225)
Seventy-five sherds (2.3kg) were recovered from four
excavated fills of this waterlogged well (Figs 70 and 78,
Nos 24 and 25; Table 52). Principally body sherds, some
shoulder and base angles were also present. Rim types
were simple tapered or slightly flattened, varying from
220–240mm diameter vessels to smaller 100mm diameter
‘cups’ and 200mm bowls/jars. One enormous 330mm
diameter bucket was also present. The variability of rim
diameters between the 220 and 240mm size probably
represent the same vessel with an uneven (‘wobbly’) rim.
The 100mm, 200mm and 330mm vessels provide a useful
corpus of mixed size and form of vessels. Slab-built in
coarse and medium sized shelly fabric with occasional
grog or clay pellet additives, the surfaces are mainly
smoothed, especially externally, lending a soapy, slippery
quality to their finish. Applied cordons are evident on
some sherds at shoulder or upper body areas. Decorative
motifs include rustication or oblique diagonal scored
lines, sometimes paired.

The generally large size of these sherds and apparent
lack of formal placement of them within these infilling
contexts is suggestive of rapid dumping of locally broken
goods. Smaller sherds exhibit some edge abrasion
indicative of longer exposure within active ground
surfaces or as broken, yet usable containers prior to
ultimate breakage and dumping. This single feature is a
useful indicator of late Bronze Age occupation on the
north side of the channel system, probably forming part of
a wider landscape presence of communities dotted about
in this part of the Welland Valley (cf. D. Knight 1998).

Illustrated pottery from the A15 Bypass
(Fig. 75)

Neolithic

1. P1303: F307, surface. F. 11g. 10mm. Sh dissolved.
Rolled/externally thickened rim (6% of 240mm). Black
throughout. Fairly hard fabric despite dissolved SH temper.
Decoration almost worn away, but edges fairly fresh — worn
during use life? This is Mildenhall type ware. Neolithic

2. P1138: F470 [1–2], 0–10cm. A/F. 5g. 6mm. SHMM. Everted
rim (8% of 140mm). Pretty little fragment of Neolithic bowl.
Dark grey fabric with orange buff external surface. Neolithic

3. P1279: F408, L.1, [1–2], 10cm. A. 8g. 9mm. GR? Flat-topped
upright rim <10%, 170mm. Black sherd, external surface
missing. Rim top carries short diagonal lines. Internally
below rim are two rows of short diagonal strokes separated by
a line of impressed twisted cord. Late Neolithic —
Peterborough style

4. P1141: F480, L.1, [1–2], 0–10cm. A. 43g. 10mm. SHCM +
SHSV. Approximately 380mm shoulder girth of large jar
vessel in pale orangey brown external fabric, on mottled dark
grey core. Hefty vessel this. Late Neolithic

Grooved Ware

5. P1249: F523, L.1, 0–10cm. A. 9g. 7mm. Dark grey internal
surface, mottled buff brown grey external surface in soapy
fabric. three slightly curved grooves, a fourth straighter.
Grooved Ware

6. P1268: F523, L.1. A. 31g. 7mm. GR + dissolved. Simple
pointed rim (8% of 240mm). Dark brownish grey external
surface and core, red brown internal surface. Grooved Ware

7. P1315: F524, L.2, [1–2], 30cm. AA. 25g. 7mm. SHAM + SV.
Upright rim (<5% of 280mm). Reduced throughout. Very
abraded and eroded. Possible decoration on external surface
— grooves. Main decoration on internal surface — top line of
vertical fingertip impressions, two broad grooves beneath
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Figure 75  A15 Bypass: illustrated pottery Nos 1–16 (scale 1:2)
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Figure 76  A15 Bypass: illustrated pottery Nos 17–21 (scale 1:2)



creating ridge, row of fingertips beneath then groove.
Grooved Ware

8. P1339: F538, L.2, [1-2], 40cm. F-A. 39g. 10mm. SHAF +
AC. Flat-topped rim (6% of 340mm). Reduced coarse shelly
fabric much like local earlier Neolithic fabrics; well smoothed
surfaces. Geometric repeat pattern with grooves bordering
above and below. Large vessel. Grooved Ware

9. P1221: F538, L.3, 0–20cm. AAA. 42g. 11mm. SHAM + SV.
Tapered rim (6% of 260mm). Really abraded and eroded iron
stained sherd — semi-waterlogged??? Grooves on internal
surface are spaced at increasing intervals from rim. Grooved
Ware

10. P1214: F538, Spit 2. F. 7g. 6mm. SHAC. Pinky buff surfaces,
grey core. Surfaces have eroded somewhat but edges are
‘fresh’. Finely executed decoration. Grooved Ware

11. P1204: F538, Spit 2. A. 25g. 12. 1 SHCM + SV. Flat-topped
rim (5% of 210mm). Decorated rim in part oxidised red and
grey fabric. Grooved Ware

12. P1222: F569, L.1. F. 5g. 8mm. SHAM. Tapered rim (8% of
140mm). Clear external decoration of parallel grooves.
Internal surface has broad groove/ledge below finely tapered
rim and regular row of vertical fingernail impressions below.
A couple of random/diagonal fingernail impressions below
this. Grooved Ware

13. P1276: F569, L.1, 0–40cm. A. 9g. 6mm. SHMF-MC. Tapered
rim (10% of 160mm). Residue around internal rim. Two
parallel grooves at rim, with paired upright fingetnail
impressions separated by paired horizontal fingernail
impressions. Covered in residue. External surface has six

horizontal grooved lines. Pale grey/brown surface on black
internal surface and core. Grooved Ware

14. P1370: F538, 4468/7434. F. 6g. 5mm. GR. Upright rim (5% of
160mm). Exceptional preservation of sherd. Smoothed/
burnished surfaces, mottled red brown external surface black
internal/core. Grooved Ware

15. P1168: F523, L.1. A. 49g. 10mm. GR + dissolved. Dark grey
reduced sherd. Grooved Ware

16 P1319: F566, L.1, [1–2] A. 11g. 6mm. SHAM. Dark grey/
black internal surface and core, lighter grey external surface.
Very lightly grooved fine lines and switch back curve.
Grooved Ware

(Fig. 76)

Beaker

17. P1010 (and1014–9): F311, L1 surface. A/F. 105g. 9mm. Sh
dissolved + SV. 900mm diameter girth. Dark grey core,
orange buff surfaces with pale grey blooms. Heavy scored
lines used to execute decoration — fairly coarse. EA Beaker?

18. P1220: F366, Grave 7. A. 242g . 6mm. SHMM/C, dissolved +
GR. 90% of 750mm base surviving. Corky fabric and eroded
surfaces. Base = 10mm thick; girth 120mm. Bulbous body
sherd with oxidised surfaces, dark buff to strong red. Beaker.
See detailed description below.

19. P1151: F384, L.1, [9–10]. F. 5g. 5mm. SFGR??RM chalk?
Sherd broken at weak manufacturing point (coil/joint).
Decoration: 3 rows horizontal comb impressions then
irregular horizontal ladder, then gap, then upper part of
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Figure 77  A15 Bypass: illustrated pottery Nos 22 and 23 (scale 1:2)



?repeated ladder at break. Orangey brown external surface
mottled dark grey internal/core. Temper very soft-not
shell-not local. Beaker

20. P1206: F456, L.1 5cm. A. 38g. 5mm. SHCM. Irregular
parallel lines scored in fabric. Buff pinky orange external
surface on dark internal surface/core. Beaker

21. P1210: F573, Grave 8. A. 242g. 6mm. SHAF/AM. Height of
body zone not established — very fragmented. 100% of
750mm base — slightly inverted with wiping marks evident.
Pale buff incompletely oxidised fabric. Beaker. See detailed
description below.

(Fig. 77)
22. P1321: F588, Grave 9. F/A. 8mm. SHCM/C. Flattened

inturned rim (100% of 150mm av diameter). See detailed
description below. Polypod Beaker

23. P1337: F591, Grave 10. F. 4mm (6mm base). FLRF. See
detailed description below. S2 Beaker

(Fig. 78)

Bronze Age

24. P1256: F225, L.2, 30cm. A/F. 40g. 10mm. SHAF. Simple
slightly inturned rim (10% of 220mm diameter) of bowl/jar.
Pale orange brown internal surface with coil smoothing
evident. Eroded external surface. Dark grey fabric
throughout. Bronze Age

25. P1302: F225, L.4. A/F. 163g. 9mm. SHMF/CF (+ dissolved).
Simple pointed rim (18% of 240mm). Reduced sherd with
pale greyish brown surfaces, smoothed but eroded internally.
Decoration on external surface commences at rim-pairs of
scored lines as triangles ending? in vertical pair as
misjudgment of space. One single diagonal cuts opposed pair
and vertical stop. Deverel-Rimbury

26. P1056: F330, L.1, 20cm. A/F. 15g. 7mm. GR? Dark grey
throughout. Applied cordon (width about 15mm) defines area
of sherd breakage. Bronze Age — Deverel-Rimbury

27. P1064: F332, L.1, 10cm. A/F. 8g. 12–20mm. Dark brown
grey soft fabric with poss grog filler. Pinched form shows flat
part is base and sloping part is top. ‘Drilled’hole clear. Bronze
Age

28. P1066: F332, L.1, 10cm A/F. 9g. 8mm. Well smoothed dark
brown/black fabric. Diagonally applied small cordon (width
about 7mm).Bronze Age —Deverel-Rimbury?

29. P1072: F332, L.1, 10cm. F. 7g. 7mm. Sh dissolved and GR?
Tapered upright rim (<10% of 30mm) Deveral-Rimbury-like
fabric, but rim may suggest Post Deverel-Rimbury. Late
Bronze Age

30. P1082: F333, L.1, 10cm. A/F. 4g. 7mm. GR? and SH
dissolved? Tapered rim (too small to measure) Dark brown
semi-hard burnished rim sherd. Black and dark red blooms on
surface. This sherd most like terminal BA types. Post
Deverel-Rimbury

31. P1085: F333, L.1, 10cm. A/F. 26g. 5mm. Temper
dissolved.Tapered out-turned rim (15% of 150mm). Very
finely made small globular bowl. Partly oxidised (strong red
surfaces but grey core). Surface erosion has damaged internal
surface, external not so bad. Slightly flattened rim top. Post
Deverel-Rimbury/terminal Bronze Age

32. P1238: F477, L.1. A. 10g. 6mm. SFGR + SH dissolved.
Externally thickened rim (8% of 220mm) Orangey brown
surfaces, dark grey core. Smoothed fabric prior to decoration
on rim top. Curved neck/collar? Profile below rim suggestive
of urn or Food Vessel profile. Bronze Age

33. P1106: F334, L.1, 15cm. A. 6g. 6mm. Dissolved temper with
some fine grog. Sloping bead rim (5% of 150mm). Pretty little
rim sherds (two) in dark grey fabric. Mid–Late Bronze Age

34. P1282: F225, L.4, 60cm. A/F. 540g. 10mm. SHMM/MC.
Mid-dark grey brown. Irregularly placed applied cordon
c.80-100mmm below simple slightly pointed rim. Profile
shows coiling. Sooting over cordon. Deverel-Rimbury.

Described, but not illustrated
P1287: F225, L.4, 60cm. A. 50g. 9mm. SHCM-F. Simple, slightly
pointed rim (10% of 200mm). Buff grey external surface, dark brown

black internal and core. A slight suggestion of a thumb ‘groove’ below
rim externally. Neolithic
P1292: F225, L.2, 30cm. A. 9g. 7mm. SHMM. Simple rim (10% of
100mm diameter). Eroded sherd with sooting/residue on internal
surface, especially below rim (very eroded here). Red buff external
surface on black internal and core. Small cup. Bronze Age
P1272: F225, L.3, 50cm. A. 55g. 9–15mm. SHCF + dissolved. Simple
tapered rim (8% of 240mm). Unoxidised fabric — dark grey with dark
brown surfaces. Smoothed fabric but eroded. Conjoins sherd from same
feature and layer. Sherd thickens to shoulder/girth. Deverel-Rimbury
P1233: F225, L.4, 60cm. A/F. 53g. 10mm. Sh dissolved. Simple inturned
rim (10% of 330mm) Shouldered jar in dark brown black fabric
throughout. Soapy fabric. Deverel-Rimbury
P1070: F332, L.1, 10cm. A. 4g. 6mm. GR Soft soapy dark brown fabric.
Distinctive bevel is suggestive of lug. Bronze Age

Description of Beakers

P1321: F588, Grave 9: Polypod Beaker (Fig. 77, No. 22)
Complete vessel of squat round based bowl with four pinched-out feet.
Girth supports a 5mm wide thong or cord groove covered at c. 80mm
intervals by seven short, perforated lugs. The girth of the vessel is
200mm and occurs 20mm below the flattened, inturned rim (irregular
diameter of c.150mm). The feet, diagonally oriented in towards the
centre of the vessel, are c. 30mm long and 10mm wide, pinched out of the
fabric rather than applied.

The fabric is oxidised throughout: strong dark orangey brown, with
slightly paler centre. The external surface condition is relatively good,
although severe post-depositional erosion is evident internally. The
fabric is shell tempered with occasional coarse flint grits/gravel pea grits
present.

P1337: F591, Grave 10: Funnel-necked Beaker (Fig. 77, no. 23)
Fully decorated funnel-necked Beaker in Clarke’s Southern style
(developed), post-depositionally distorted and cracked. Some re-fitting
possible along ancient cracks but many fine fissures and cracks have
caused shattering at neck base. General condition of vessel is remarkably
good, only a small area of surface etching and flaking (c. 1–2%). Its
fabric is a mid orangey brown with slightly redder brown firing blooms
externally and mid-dark grey blooms internally. Its core is black from
incomplete oxidising firing conditions. The fabric is very fine grained
with rare fine flint? grits and some fine sand.

Extreme manufacturing skill is evident in even vessel thickness —
4mm — to just above the base where it thickens to form a slightly
indented 6mm thick base pad, 70mm in diameter. Consistent and regular
vessel profile elevates the status of the vessel to one out of the ordinary
even without the decoration.

The vessel height is 200mm. The125mm diameter rim narrows to
87mm neck; interesting measurements if it is thought that the vessel may
have held a libation. When placed to the lips, the rim completely
surrounds the face, powerfully blocking out the surrounding world
forcing the focus of the drinker into the funnel/tunnel to the dark space
within and, perhaps, on the performance at hand.

Decoration
The Beaker’s external surface is fully decorated in zones of sharp,
carefully executed, fine-toothed comb impressions (nine ‘dots’ per
10mm). However, the flat rim top carries criss-crosses of regular
diagonal lines spaced 3–4mm apart: the only incised elements on the
vessel. The vessel appears to have been burnished prior to decoration as
all undecorated surfaces exhibit the characteristic low gloss of such
treatment.

Immediately below the rim is a row of short (3mm) diagonal comb
impressions followed by four horizontal rows of comb impressions in a
7mm zone. A series of short, closely spaced vertical comb impressions
(4mm) are separated from a second series by three rows of impressions
over 4mm. The second vertical series also occupies a 4mm space. An
interval of 20mm, decorated by eight horizontal comb-impressed rows
occurs above a 4mm zone containing an impressed zigzag line followed
by two further horizontal rows. This zigzag line displays a fusion of
different motifs used on three parts of its circuit. One third displays a
simple zigzag line. Another third has short (three-prong impressions)
lines infilling the basal plain triangle of the zigzag. The last third is quite
erratic, looking as if the decorator changed their mind from having a row
of left pointing chevrons to the zigzags which predominate. Below the
zigzag line a 12mm wide band containing comb-impressed
cross-hatching is then followed by eight rows of impressed horizontal
lines: the upper four closely spaced and the lower four increasing in
width towards the waist of the vessel.
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Figure 78  A15 Bypass: illustrated pottery Nos 24–34 (scale 1:2)



The worst area of compression damage occurred at the funnel base
— these sherds are so fragmented that detail is difficult to establish for
this zone. But it appears that a 9–10mm wide zone of burnished fabric
fills this space.

A 23mm wide zone carries a repeating pattern of three horizontal
comb-impressed rows above a row of short (4mm) slightly curving
vertical impressions (using a four-pronged comb), three further
horizontal impressed rows, a row of short vertical impressions, and lastly
three impressed horizontal rows. A second, slightly narrower
undecorated (but burnished) zone lies beneath and is followed by the
repeating pattern just described over 25mm.

The bottom 35mm carry a distinctive sunburst pattern (calyx
ornament) of tall narrow triangles filled with horizontal comb
impressions, the two widest ones being emphasized by two and three
external borders of comb impressions. Given the amazing regularity of
design and treatment over the rest of the vessel, this appears as a
discrepancy: as if there had been an intention to fill the undecorated
triangles of the sunburst with further impressed rows. A further possible
error or, conversely, intentional marking — a short vertical line of seven
comb teeth impressions — occurs in a neighbouring plain triangle.
Discrepant marks in an otherwise consistent decorative scheme may be
interpreted in a number of ways: as attempts to continue or adapt the
decorative schemes, as errors, or even as potter’s signatures (Tomalin
1995). As with the zigzag line on the funnel it is sufficient to
acknowledge the small areas of inconsistent design on the vessel.

General remarks
This vessel contrasts with all other Beaker sherds in the A15 Bypass
prehistoric ceramic assemblage by the exceptional quality of its
decoration and form. The difference between this Beaker and that from
F573 (Grave 8) is clear in that respect. Its fabric indicates further
variation from the local prehistoric assemblage suggesting that either the
Beaker, or it and its owner had possibly come into the community from
further afield.

Furthermore, the Beaker found with the crouched burial in the top of
a large charcoal-filled pit at Etton Woodgate (see Chapter 2 above)
indicates further expressions of identity and association. The re-use of a
pit that appears to be of an industrial/domestic nature contrasts with the
purpose-built monument erected for the burials on the A15 Bypass. Yet
they are united in terms of burial position and accoutrements so that their
relative social statuses cannot be implied.

P1220: F366, Grave 7: Beaker (Fig. 76, No. 18)
Base and body sherds. Very fragmented, abraded and eroded sherds.
Base diameter: 750mm, girth: 120mm.

Decoration from base up
0–5mm plain zone

5–15mm horizontal row of comb impressions at 5mm and 15mm,
very oblique rows of comb impressions 3–5mm apart
in between

15–25mm plain zone
Girth body sherd exhibits a zone 20mm wide of closely spaced

impressed comb lattice: two horizontal rows beneath and three above.
10mm wide undecorated zone above, then two more comb-impressed
rows. Another zone 10mm wide contains short (4-5mm high) vertical
strokes. A single row of comb impressions on top then a 10mm wide
undecorated band. Two more rows of comb impressions complete the
evident decoration.

P1210: F573, Grave 8: Beaker (Fig. 76, No. 21)
Decorated fragments of incomplete Beaker.

Decoration from base up
0–10mm two horizontal continuous bands of comb-impressed

lines spaced 5mm apart

10–20mm criss-cross comb impressions forming rough lozenges,
topped by two impressed wonky rows

20–30mm smoothed undecorated fabric

30–35mm three impressed lines

35mm+ main band of decoration: alternating vertical rows of
‘columns’ — impressed ladders and blanks — spaced
5mm apart

This body zone comprises the main girth of the vessel. The neck
sherd shows rows of comb impressions and bands of smoothed
undecorated fabric. Ladders and blanks repeat the decoration on the neck
bordered by impressed rows.

Fabric temper now dissolved but shell-based. Post-depositional
erosion clearly defaces the vessel, which together with the incomplete
and fragmentary nature of surviving sherds is indicative of plough
damage/disturbance to the burial.

V. The environmental evidence

The micromorphology of the buried soil and ‘midden’
deposits
by C. French

Introduction
Nine samples from seven contexts were examined using
soil micromorphological techniques (after Bullock et al.
1985; Murphy 1986). The detailed soil micro-
morphological descriptions are in Appendix 5. Four
‘midden’ contexts (F408, 569, 538 and 523 in field 1),
probably all of late Neolithic date and situated on the
northern side of the former meandering stream channels
were examined to elucidate the nature of the infilling of
these features, and to determine their function if possible.
The other three contexts examined were the barrow 1
mound (F309/1), the thin buried soil sealed beneath the
mound (F309/2), and a magnetically enhanced area at the
base of the barrow 1 mound (adjacent to F552), all in field
1 (Figs 50, 59 and 61).

The modern soil profile
As at the Etton causewayed enclosure site some 500m to
the west, the whole route of the bypass from the villages of
Etton to Northborough is covered by varying thicknesses
of dark brown (10YR3/3), non- or slightly calcareous clay
loam to silty clay loam alluvium, with scattered gravel
pebbles and a well-developed sub-angular blocky ped
structure. This equates with the Soil Survey’s Fladbury
phase (Burton 1981). The thickness of the alluvium varies
from as little as 400mm, when it is in effect acting as the
present day ploughsoil, to about 1.2m thick, especially in
the vicinity of the relict stream channels. Where the
alluvial ploughsoil cover is thin, a much greater amount of
sand and gravel has become intermixed with the alluvium.

In places there is a buried soil which has been
protected and sealed from later disturbance by the
buildings of monuments such as barrows. This soil tends
to be a thin loam to sandy loam with varying admixtures of
gravel pebbles, which is developed on the sands and
gravels of the First Welland Terrace. From the extensive
micromorphological study of this pre-alluvium buried soil
at the Etton causewayed enclosure (French 1998), it is
known that this soil was receiving freshwater-borne and
deposited silt and clay on a relatively minor, but regular,
seasonal basis from the earlier Neolithic period until the
later Roman period, when the major period of alluviation,
which was responsible for the main deposition of the
overlying silty clay alluvium, began.

The pre-barrow soil
The surviving c. 80–100mm thick buried soil (F309/2) is
an apedal, homogeneous clay loam. It is characterised by
very little organic matter, abundant, illuviated,
non-laminated dusty clay, but otherwise rare to occasional
textural pedofeatures, and it is heavily gleyed. These
characteristics are suggestive of a gleyed lower B horizon
of a brown earth.

The abundant non-laminated dusty clay which is
present as intercalations throughout the groundmass is
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indicative of the addition of alluvial impure clay as
observed in the buried soil at the adjacent site of Etton
(French 1998) and at the other Etton Landscape sites
examined (see Chapter 2). These intercalations suggest
that this soil was subject to the addition and within-soil
mass movement of silt and clay fines. This material is
relatively well homogenised with the main soil fabric, and
has therefore been well mixed by the soil fauna with the
soil material.

A few other types of illuvial clay are found in small
quantities within the soil. A small rounded ‘nodule’ of
micro-laminated limpid clay is present in the groundmass,
which is suggestive of the erosion and incorporation of
fragment of a former argillic horizon which developed
under forested conditions. Laminated dusty clay coatings
are occasionally present in the groundmass. They are
composed of impure clay containing contrasted particles
of fine silt size, and are indicative of clearance (Courty and
Fedoroff 1982; Fedoroff 1968; Macphail 1986; 1987;
Macphail et al. 1987). The presence of these illuvial
features suggest that this soil is probably lower B horizon
material of a brown earth. Similar brown earth soils and
argillic brown earths were also found on slightly higher
terrace gravels beneath late Neolithic and Early Bronze
Age barrows at Maxey (French 1985) and on the adjacent
fen-edge to the east in Newborough/Borough Fen sealed
beneath late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age fen clay and
peats (French 1988 a and b).

The majority of the soil fabric is impregnated with
amorphous sesquioxides (or iron oxides and hydroxides)
in greater and lesser zones of intensity. This hydromorphic
effect caused by the alternating wetting and drying of the
soil is suggestive of the seasonal waterlogging of the soil
profile after clearance. It is undoubtedly associated with
the addition of alluvial material to this soil prior to burial
by the barrow mound. This supposition is also supported
by the rarity of clay intercalations within the void space
and the abundance of illuvial dusty clay within the
groundmass, which suggests that the alluvial material was
well incorporated with this soil prior to burial by the
barrow mound.

Another sample was taken from one of several
magnetically enhanced areas (adjacent to F552) (Figs 50
and 55) which were defined at the base of the buried soil
beneath the barrow mound (F309). In the field, these areas
were initially thought to be shallow pits, but excavation
and soil micromorphological analysis has revealed
otherwise.

The soil fabric is an apedal, relatively homogeneous
and porous sandy clay loam which contains very little
organic matter and abundant textural pedofeatures of three
types. First, there is rare to occasional limpid clay in the
voids and groundmass which are indicative of the
translocation of uniform clay (without inclusions) under
stable wooded conditions (Macphail 1986 and 1987).
Second, there are abundant laminated dusty clay coatings
of grains, as partial void infills, rarely as crescentic-
shaped void infills and within the groundmass. These
oriented impure clay coatings are indicative of clearance
and associated soil disturbance (Courty and Fedoroff
1982; Fedoroff 1968; Macphail 1986; 1987; Macphail et
al. 1987). Third, there are occasional to many non-
laminated dusty or impure clay coatings within the
groundmass. They are also believed to be a consequence
of soil disturbance (Jongerius 1970). In this case they

could be a result of soil truncation and trampling
associated with the construction of the barrow mound as
well as with pre-barrow clearance. In addition, there are
minor amounts of fine fabric found as partial infills of
channels, which are also suggestive of soil disturbance.
Nevertheless, the abundance of illuvial clay in this horizon
suggests that this is the argillic or Bt horizon which
formed at the base of an argillic brown earth (Avery 1980;
McKeague 1983).

It is therefore apparent that this so-called feature with
magnetic enhancement is in fact remnants of the lowest
horizon of the pre-barrow soil which is surviving in
shallow subsoil hollows. This is overlain by another
80–100mm of B horizon, and then the barrow mound.
Thus, the pre-barrow soil suffered considerable soil
truncation, which removed the A horizon and at least some
of the B horizon.

The barrow mound (F309)
The mound material is composed of a relatively dense,
homogeneous but poorly sorted, organic sandy clay loam.
There is very fine amorphous organic matter and
numerous very fine flecks of charcoal throughout the
groundmass, which give it a dirty appearance. There are
also very rare, small fragments of wood as well as a few
ferruginised plant tissues. This dense, well homogenised
and organic fabric is probably lower A horizon material. It
bears a remarkable similarity to the turf/topsoil material
found in the fill of the nearby Etton causewayed enclosure
ditch as well as the lower A horizon soil material within
the enclosure (French 1998) and the buried soil at the
Etton Landscape site 2 henge (see Chapter 2).

In addition, this soil contains occasional to many
non-laminated dusty or impure clay as intercalations
within the groundmass and voids, and as coatings of
grains. This suggests that some alluvial material was
incorporated in the former A horizon material. There are a
few rolled aggregates of clay within the groundmass
which are also indicative of the incorporation of alluvial
material in this soil.

Thus the barrow mound is composed of A horizon
material which has become relatively well mixed and
homogenised through the activities of the soil fauna. This
material was undoubtedly removed from the area
occupied by the barrow, and accounts for the truncation of
the upper part of the underlying argillic brown earth.

Thus there are five phases of pedogenesis evident from the
soils associated with the barrow mound:

1) the formation of an argillic horizon in a brown earth
under stable forested conditions

2) later tree clearance and some associated soil
disturbance

3) seasonal flooding and the deposition of alluvium
occurring over aconsiderable length of time

4) soil truncation which removed the A horizon and
some of the B horizon, associated with the construction of
the barrow, with these upper soil horizons being
re-incorporated in the barrow mound

5) after burial there was very little influence by
alluviation and/or arable use, with the implication that the
area of the mound remained as pasture (until it was taken
into arable land in the past twenty-five years) and above
the level of all but the most severe seasonal floodwaters.
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The ‘midden’ area
As the northern side of the alluvially infilled river/stream
channels were removed by machine, a thin (c.
100–200mm thick), black, east-west, linear spread of soil
(F408) containing late Neolithic artefacts was revealed
(Fig. 52). Beneath this linear spread were a series of small
pits (such as F569) which were infilled with a similar
matrix and abundant artefacts, especially flint and animal
bone, with minor amounts of late Grooved Ware pottery.
One spot sample was taken from the linear spread and two
spot samples from the upper and lower fill of pit F569 for
micromorphological analysis. On slightly higher ground
to the north there was a very large pit (F538), some 5m
across, which was infilled with a similar matrix and
abundant pieces of Grooved Ware pottery and animal
bone. The infill of this pit was also spot sampled for
micromorphological analysis. In general, the infills of the
pits and linear spread shared the same general
micromorphological characteristics, with only minor
variations on the same theme.

The linear spread (F408) is composed of two partially
mixed fabrics. Fabric 1 is a porous sandy loam which
comprises at least 80% of the groundmass, and fabric 2 is a
porous clay loam. Throughout and intimately mixed with
both fabrics there are frequent to common very fine
micro-particles of amorphous organic matter, a large
proportion of which are probably very fine particles of
charcoal (c. 10–30µm).

The presence of abundant intercalations of non-
laminated impure clay throughout both fabrics is probably
due to the influence of the adjacent and overlying stream
channels which are infilled with alluvial silts and clays.
The rare irregular fragments of laminated dusty clay and a
few rolled aggregates of silty clay probably also derive
from this source.

The infill of the underlying pit F569 is a porous,
homogeneous sandy (clay) loam to loam. Like F408 it
contains common micro-particles of organic matter and
charcoal throughout its fabric, as well as abundant, but
declining with depth, to occasional, intercalated non-
laminated dusty clay. Other features include the presence
of a few very fine fragments of bone, a few calcite crystals
and up to half the fabric is impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides.

The infill of pit F538 is composed of two fabrics in a
partially heterogeneous mixture. Fabric 1 is a sandy loam
and comprises c. 70% of the total groundmass, and fabric
2 is a loam. Just as in F408 and F569, both fabrics contain
frequent micro-particles of charcoal and organic matter
throughout, as well as a few carbonised plant tissues,
occasional to many intercalations of non-laminated dusty
clay and both are subject to common ferruginous
mottling.

In addition, there is a variety of minor intrusive
elements which are not present in the other pits. These
include very few sub-rounded phosphatic ‘nodules’, very
few loose discontinuous aggregates of wood ash, small
zones of burnt fine fabric (<1% of the total groundmass)
and very few aggregates of silt within the groundmass.
There are also a few small fragments of (? animal) bone
within both fabrics.

The origin of the unusual, charcoal-black, highly
humified, organic loamy infills of the both pits and the
linear spread is not readily explainable. Indeed, the
general absence of any recognizable organic matter other

than charcoal is apparently at odds with the simple
explanation of these deposits as straightforward rubbish
middens. On the other hand, these deposits do contain
abundant large pieces of animal bone, small burnt stones
(<50mm), and smaller amounts of broken pottery and
flint.

Nevertheless, some comparisons are possible. As with
other midden sites such as Potterne (R. Macphail, pers.
comm.) and occupation deposits such as those within the
Borough Fen ringwork (French 1988a; French and Pryor
1993, 68–76), the numerous black micro-particles of
charcoal are believed to be the primary constituent of
wood ash (Courty and Fedoroff 1982; Slager and van de
Wetering 1977). At Hazleton long cairn, the ‘midden’
material that has been incorporated within the buried soil
is believed to be an occupation deposit, which was later
ploughed (Macphail 1985). In particular, it contains large
quantities of fine charcoal worked into the soil fabric.
Possibly similar re-worked occupation soils, high in fine
charred organic materials, have been interpreted in part as
relating to decayed or destroyed mud-walled huts (Allen
and Macphail 1987; Macphail and Courty 1985). But the
fine, charred grass inclusions are not found in the A15 site
‘middens’.

Indeed, the type of deposit bearing the greatest
similarity to that found on this site is found in the ‘dark
earth’ deposits at Paul Street, Exeter, from late Roman,
Norman and late medieval levels (Macphail and Courty
1985). It is characterised by a uniform clay loam which is
intimately mixed with much fine amorphous organic
matter, but only a few anthropogenic inclusions. It is
suggested that this biologically worked soil could relate to
its former use as garden soil (ibid.). Smith (1980) suggests
that the dark colour is most likely due to a complex
formation of organic matter and calcium ions that form
coatings on the soil particles, produced by centuries of
low-heat domestic fires resulting in carbon-rich hearths.

Thus the following sequence of events may be seen to
have produced these ‘midden’ deposits. First, domestic
fires were kept going continually, producing abundant
very fine carbon. These fires were periodically raked out,
thereby incorporating soil material, and the resultant
material was piled up somewhere within or near to the
settlement. Here it received other domestic rubbish, such
as burnt stones, pot, bone, flint and organic material, all
thrown onto the heap. This material was then biologically
worked, which led to the comminution of the organic
matter and the complete mixing of this organic soil matrix.
Some time later this midden material was dumped in
disused pits on the lower and wetter edge of the site, and
eventually over the whole area, becoming a linear spread
of redeposited, domestically derived midden material.
Finally, as an in situ deposit, continued seasonal flooding
and alluvial deposition led to the formation of
intercalations of silt and clay in the matrix, as well as
gleying.

Pit F523
Two large, amorphous, shallow features (F523 and 524)
thought to be ‘midden’pits were located immediately west
of the late Neolithic pit (F538) (Fig. 52). Both had
numerous late Neolithic artefacts on their surface and in
the upper 50mm of their fill. One of these pits (F523) was
examined micromorphologically.
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The fill of the shallow (150mm) pit was an apedal,
relatively homogeneous clay loam. It contained relatively
little fine amorphous organic matter, but abundant
intercalations of non-laminated dusty clay throughout the
fabric. There is some later, amorphous sesquioxide
impregnation of the fabric. These characteristics and the
remarkable similarity to the buried soil found beneath the
nearby barrow 1 mound (see above) and the soil within the
interior of the Etton causewayed enclosure (French 1998)
suggest that this is in situ lower A horizon material.

Thus these features are not pits, but are subsoil hollows
containing in situ buried soil material. This also explains
the presence of artefacts only on the surface and the
absence of convincing edges to these features.

Conclusions

The buried soils
The buried soil preserved beneath barrow mound F309 is a
truncated argillic brown earth which exhibits five phases
of pedogenesis: formation under stable forested
conditions, clearance and associated minor soil
disturbance, seasonal flooding and the deposition of
alluvial silts and clays, truncation of about half the
thickness of the original profile with the A and upper B
horizon material and its re-incorporation in the barrow
mound, followed by relative stability, probably as
established pasture.

The buried soil found preserved in the large subsoil
hollows (F523/4) contained lower A horizon material
which was subject to the addition of considerable amounts
of alluvial silts and clays.

The ‘middens’
The late Neolithic ‘midden’deposits, both in linear and pit
form, are composed of loams generally similar in
character to the buried soils. But, they contain large
quantities of very fine charred organic matter, as well as
animal bone, flint, pottery, burnt stones and various other
minor inclusions. It is possible that this material derived
from the rake-out of continuous low heat domestic fires,
which was left in heaps where it received other domestic
refuse and was biologically worked before it was
re-deposited nearby in a lower, wetter and unused part of
the landscape, and was finally buried by the subsequent
deposition of alluvium.

The molluscan analysis
by C. French
(Table 54)

Introduction
There was a general absence of molluscs in all of the
excavated features. This lack of snails is probably due to a
combination of circum-neutral soil conditions, recent
de-watering and intensive arable use.

Only two contexts were found to contain sufficient
molluscs for analysis (Table 54) (after Evans 1972;
Appendix 4): the basal fill of the last stream channel in
field 1 (Fig. 52) and the basal fill (layer 3) of an east-west
later Bronze Age field ditch (F210) in field 2 (Fig. 70;
Appendix 4). The date of the last stream channel deposit
has not yet been accurately determined, but the first stream
channel overlies late Neolithic midden deposits and has a
radiocarbon determination of (Q-3149) 2560–2200 cal

BC (Table 41) and the last stream channel is overlain by
early medieval alluvial deposits. Ditch F210 has a
radiocarbon determination of (Q-3147) 1420–1160 cal
BC (Table 41) and may be more or less contemporary with
the latter active period of the channel system in field 1.

Discussion of the results

The stream channel
There was only a limited snail assemblage preserved in the
infilling stream channel. It is dominated by two freshwater
species (71.35%) in particular, Bithynia tentaculata and
Gyraulus albus. The former species prefers moving but
relatively quiet water conditions, and the latter is a
catholic species which can tolerate a wide range of
conditions such as by the water’s edge amongst vegetation
(Beedham 1972; Boycott 1936). In addition, there is a
considerable marsh component present in the form of
Succinea spp, which frequents damp meadows and the
edges of streams (Ellis 1969). The very few land snails
present (5%) were probably either washed into or fell into
the stream.

Thus, although it is too small an assemblage for
specific interpretation, the stream would appear to have
been slow moving and quiet, with vegetation along its
edges.

The field ditch
The basal fill of the field ditch F210 contained sufficient
numbers of molluscs for reasonable comment to be made.
It is dominated by marsh species (61.8%), with smaller
freshwater (28%) and terrestrial (10%) components. The
most common individual species is the marsh species
Succinea oblonga, which is common in damp meadows,
marshes and on the edges of streams (Ellis 1969). The
presence of the freshwater slum species Anisus
leucostoma (6.3%) and the terrestrial species Vallonia
pulchella (3.6%) which can tolerate very damp habitats at
the roots of grass in moist meadows (Ellis 1969), both
complement this picture.

Thus it is possible to envisage damp, unkempt ditches
in an occasionally flooded, meadow landscape.
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Species Context:Stream F210
Bithynia tentaculata (Linnaeus) 14 -
Anisus leucostoma (Millet) 2 7
Gyraulus albus (Muller) 11 1
Carychium minimum Muller - 1
C. tridentatum (Risso) - 2
Succinea oblonga Draparnaud - 50
Succinea spp 8 18
Cochlicopa lubricella (Porro) - 1
Vallonia costata (Muller) 1 -
V. pulchella (Muller) - 4
Nesovitrea hammonis (Strom) - 1
Trichia hispida (Linnaeus) 1 2
Pisidium spp 2 23

Sample weight = 1kg

Table 54 The absolute numbers of molluscs in contexts on
the A15 Bypass



The faunal assemblage from the Grooved Ware pit
F538
by G. Wallace

Introduction
The Grooved Ware midden context F538 (Fig. 52; Pl.
XIX) was studied separately (Wallace 1995) as the single
largest faunal assemblage of the Etton Landscape and A15
Bypass sites and it is discussed below. For a discussion of
the faunal remains from the remainder of the A15 Bypass
sites, the reader is referred to Ainsley in Chapter 2.

Approximately 500m west of F538, an extensive
faunal assemblage associated with the Etton causewayed
enclosure was recovered and analysed by Armour-Chelu
(1992 and 1998). She noted that the assemblage contained
wild species associated with late Neolithic woodland
environments such as pine marten (Martes martes),
auroch (Bos primogenus), and bear (Ursus arctos). Insect,
pollen and micromorphological data also indicated that
there was evidence for a late Neolithic refugia, or an
environment associated with old woodland not yet greatly
affected by human intervention. Given this, the faunal
assemblage in F538 (Table 53) was investigated in order to
ascertain whether its composition was corroborated by the
other evidence.

This report comprises a short outline of methodology,
description of data, and a discussion and interpretation of
results. It concludes with a brief overview of how this
particular Etton Landscape assemblage compares with
other late Neolithic assemblages in Britain (Tables 60 and
61).

Methodology
Approximately 80% of the total assemblage was analysed
at the Grahame Clark Laboratory, Department of
Archaeology, University of Cambridge. The in-house
comparative collection aided identification of the
different specimens, with the exception of the auroch
which was identified at the Zoology Museum, Cambridge.
When any doubt existed, designations of species or
element type were foregone and the specimens were
labelled unidentified or categorised into rough animal size
designations. Here the rough size designations used were
large/medium mammal and small/medium mammal.

All information was catalogued using Microsoft Excel
6.0. This catalogue denotes bone number, grid
designation, number of fragments, side, end, element,
species, taphonomy, pathology, and human modifications
of the specimens. It is stored along with the faunal
material itself at the British Museum.

The NISP (number of identifiable specimens) and
MNI (minimum number of individuals) were calculated
and combined to provide a comprehensive quantitative
indicator of the species present in the assemblage. The
MNI was calculated using the most commonly occurring
element type for each particular species. Only elements of
the same side and end were used for the MNI calculations.

Ageing of the different specimens was limited to
unfused epiphyses for those specimens where the
epiphyses are not particularly late fusing. The correlations
for fusion and age as synthesised by Grigson (1982) for
cows and Bull and Payne (1982) for pigs were used. Wear
of individual teeth was noted for those which seemed
particularly young or old.

Specimens displaying pathological signs were set
aside and analysed using methods such as from Baker and
Brothwell (1980), Roberts and Manchester (1995) and
Rothschild and Martin (1993). In addition to pathology,
cut marks and worked bone were analysed using a Nikon
SMZ-10A microscope at x5 magnification to confirm the
type of mark and cutting tool.

Description of the data
The assemblage comprises 1084 specimens or bone
fragments, of which 873 were analysed for this report. 611
specimens were identified to element type, 196 were
identified to species and 77 were identified by size. The
overall state of assemblage preservation indicates that it
was not left exposed too long before burial. The species
count was somewhat hindered by breakage, and mending
of some broken specimens was attempted when species
identification seemed a feasible result. The specimens
identified by size and those identified only to element type
consisted mainly of undiagnostic elements whose
distinctive features had either weathered or broken off,
such as scapulae, ribs and long bone diaphyses. A
summary list of identified elements and species can be
found in Table 55.

The most commonly occurring element type was
cranium (126 specimens), followed by rib (69), teeth (66),
and scapula (51). The most commonly occurring long
bone was tibia (28), followed by femur (15), humerus
(15), radius (10), and ulna (8). The proportions of the
axial, forelimb and rear limbs to each other are
summarised in Table 56.

Domesticated species comprise up to 98% of the
assemblage (Table 57). The vast majority of the
assemblage is comprised of cow (Bos taurus) (NISP=140,
MNI=5). Pig (Sus scrofa) was the second most abundant
species (NISP=43, MNI=2) although its presence is much
less abundant than cow. Sheep/goat (Ovicapra) are not
very well represented (NISP=6, MNI=1), nor are dog
(Canis familaris) (NISP=4, MNI=1).

The wild species are represented by auroch (NISP=2,
MNI=1) and bear (NISP=1, MNI=1). The auroch remains
comprise two humeri, one left and one right. It is a
conservative observation to note that they are of the same
size and speculatively one might judge them to be from the
same animal. The bear is represented by a single male
canine.

The age profile for the assemblage is fairly varied, with
a tendency towards immature Bos. Unfused epiphyses
were noted for thirty-three cow specimens and of these,
seven were from early fusing elements. Based on these
data, at least one cow each was in the age range of 12–20
months, <2.5 years, 3 years and 4–5 years. The age profile
of Sus is seen through one unfused proximal radius giving
a rough age of 1 year (Bull and Payne 1982). The other Sus
individual was substantially older than one year, based on
the heavy wear of an M1.

Most of the assemblage is fragmented, some of the
breakage being recent and possibly the result of the use of
earth-moving equipment before excavation (M. Armour-
Chelu, pers. comm.). However, as only 10% of the
breakage is recent, it is assumed that the majority of it
occurred much earlier. Morphological features are
relatively well preserved.

Taphonomic features such as weathering, root etching,
and gnawing were recorded for 261 individual specimens,
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or 30% of the assemblage. Of these, root etching was most
common (NISP=153), followed by weathering (NISP=
89) and gnawing (NISP=19). There is a great difference in
proportions of modified specimens from the first two
spits, spit 1 (0–100mm) and spit 2 (100–200mm), with the
vast majority of modifications occurring in spit 2 (Table
58).

In addition to these modifications, surface flaking
appears on the cortical surface of twenty-one specimens,
the majority of which were long bones. This is probably
caused by cycles of wetting and drying associated with
seasonal flooding.

Two specimens showed pathological symptoms which
are indicative of osteoarthritis. Bone number 2660 is a
cow pelvis which has new bone growth and a porous
surface around its lunate surface. Bone number 4068 is a
cow astragalus displaying the same symptoms.

Cut marks were recorded on twenty-eight specimens.
Most of the marks were made on Bos, with only three of
the specimens being Sus. All of the marks were made with
stone tools. No one particular element type was favoured
for cutting and there is a relatively even distribution
between the general areas of the body which were cut.
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Taphonomic
modification

No. of specimens in:
Spit 1 Spit 2

Root etching 56 97
Weathering 38 51
Gnawing 1 18

Table 58 Summary of taphonomic modifications by spit
in F538

Element Species:
Canis

Sus Bos Ovi/
Capra

Ursus Bos primo-
genus

Large/
medium
mammal

Small/
medium
mammal

Indeter-
minate

Total

Horncore - - 8 1 - - - - - 9
Cranium - - 3 - - - 22 101 126
Mandible - 15 - - - - 5 1 11 23
Teeth 3 21 29 4 1 - - - 8 66
Vertebra - 1 5 - - - 7 - 13 26
Rib - - 2 - - - 5 2 60 69
Innominate - 1 15 - - - 1 - 2 19
Scapula - 3 6 - - - 11 4 27 51
Humerus - 3 7 - - 2 - 2 1 15
Radius - 3 7 - - - - - - 10
Ulna 1 - 2 - - - 1 1 3 8
Carpal - - 3 - - - - - - 3
Metacarpal - 2 2 - - - 2 - 2 8
Femur - - 15 - - - - - - 15
Tibia - 6 10 1 - - 2 4 5 28
Calcaneum - 1 4 - - - 2 - - 7
Astragalus - - 2 - - - - - - 2
Tarsal - - 3 - - - - - - 3
Metatarsal - - 2 - - - 2 1 1 6
Phalange 1 - 1 1 - - - - - - 2
Phalange 2 - - 4 - - - - - - 4
Phalange 3 - - 1 - - - - - - 1
Metapodial - - 4 - - - 1 1 2 8
Long bone - - - - - - 19 5 102 126
Totals 4 43 140 6 1 2 61 16 338 611

Table 55  Summary of the identified faunal elements and species from F538

Species No. of individuals %
Cow (domestic) 140 72
Pig (domestic) 43 21
Sheep/goat 6 3
Dog 4 2
Cow (wild) 2 1
Bear 1 1

Note: the majority of the assemblage is comprised of species associated
with domestication such as cow (Bos taurus, NISP = 140), pig (Sus
scrofa, NISP = 43), sheep/goat (Ovi/Capra, NISP = 6) and dog (Canis
familiaris, NISP = 4). The remaining portion of the assemblage is
considered wild, namely auroch (Bos primogenus, NISP = 2) and bear
(Ursus arctos, NISP = 1). Specific NISPs and MNIs are noted in the text.

Table 57  Summary of species in F538 based on NISP

Element No. of individuals %

Hindlimb 118 39
Forelimb 95 32
Axial 88 29

Note: included in the categorisation of axial are horn core, cranium,
mandible, teeth, vertebra, rib, and pelvis. Scapula, humerus, radius, ulna,
carpals, and metacarpals comprise the forelimbs. Femur, tibia,
calcaneum, astragalus, tarsals, metatarsals, and phalanges were counted
for the rear limbs. Undiagnostic long bone and metapodials were not
used.

Table 56 Summary of element proportions in F538 based
on NISP. The proportions of the axial, forelimb and rear
limb are roughly equivalent



Twenty-four specimens were burnt. Preservation of
such specimens is generally quite poor. Among the
specimens identified are eight long bones, two cranium
and one vertebra. The other thirteen were unidentified. All
of these specimens were burned at relatively high
temperatures.

Discussion of data
The overriding question asked of this assemblage was to
what extent the faunal remains support or refute
conclusions drawn from other data regarding the past
environment around Etton. Species , e lement
compositions and taphonomic modifications are of most
use in answering this question. The small size of this
particular assemblage is statistically problematic and it
should be remembered when reading the following
discussion, which is framed first in terms of more
conventional zooarchaeological interpretation followed
by palaeo-ecological inferences.

Assemblage composition
This assemblage is heavily biased towards animals
generally associated with domestication. Such an
interpretation has been questioned (Dennell 1983) on
grounds that morphology and size in Neolithic herds may
occur from climatic factors and not necessarily human
ones. While such an interpretation may be valid for
material coming from certain isolated contexts, this
assemblage comes from an indisputable cultural context
where the animals are being selected for disposal. If not
domesticated, at the very least these animals were closer
in contact to humans than those less well represented.

Various aspects of the assemblage lend weight to the
field interpretation of F538 being a midden. Working with
an adaptation of the criteria for elements most favoured
for consumption as described by Blumenschine (1986),
there is a clear tendency of cut marks on elements which
are favoured for meat consumption. Such elements
include pelvis, rib cage, long bones (especially the femur)
and scapula. The remaining composition of specimens
exhibiting cut marks were cranium, calcaneum,
astragalus, and other tarsals, all of which save cranium are
excluded from Blumenschine’s criteria, presumably
because no flesh may be found on them.

Reasons why these low utility elements exhibit cut
marks (Table 59) may be found through research
conducted by Binford (1981) and von den Driesch and
Boessneck (1975). The latter authors in describing cut
marks from Neolithic assemblages, noted similar cut
marks on such elements. Binford (1981), in his
ethnoarchaeological research defines medial cuts, such as
those found on the calcaneus and astragalus of this
assemblage, as being caused during dismemberment. In
short, even the low utility marks support the interpretation
that F538 was a midden.

The relatively equal distribution of elements from
different areas of the body (Table 59) indicate that the
animals were butchered close to the site. Were the
carcasses killed far off-site, fewer of the lower utility
index elements would have been present.

The age profile of the assemblage is somewhat varied
which leaves possibilities that animals may have been
used both for meat and for secondary products. The cut
marks were found primarily on juvenile to adult animals,
none on very young animals. This leads to the assumption

that the animals may have been kept for some time before
butchering, although use for secondary products cannot be
proved given the dataset.

The most important animal for consumption was cow.
The majority of the cut marks occurred on cow elements,
with the only other species exhibiting signs of butchery
being pig. Unfortunately none of the fill of pit F538 was
sieved due to time constraints, leaving the possibility that
smaller animals or animals of different classes that also
formed part of the economy may have been missed.

The differences in taphonomic modifications (Table
58) between the spits can be explained in terms of viewing
F538 as either a primary or secondary deposit. Viewing it
as a primary deposit, one could envision the majority of
specimens (comprising spit 2) being put into the midden
and left exposed for some time. More faunal remains
(comprising spit 1) were later placed on top of these, the
entire pit being covered shortly afterwards. Here, one
would expect the specimens on top (spit 1) not to have
been greatly modified because of the quick burial and low
exposure time.

The second scenario views F538 as a secondary
deposit. In this case, the specimens would have been
accumulated elsewhere and left exposed for a time very
close to the settlement area. After accumulation accrued,
these specimens (comprising spit 2) were placed in the pit,
which was farther away off site. Fresh material
(comprising spit 1) was added soon after. The pit was then
covered, ensuring that the fresher material closer to the top
of the pit was not modified greatly by the taphonomic
processes. For both of these scenarios, the lithics and
pottery are assumed to have been deposited at the same
time as the faunal remains.

Ecological interpretations
The use of a faunal assemblage such as that from F538 to
indicate certain ecology is a debatable one. Since the
remains are from a cultural deposit one may question
whether or not the composition reflects human selection
more than what is actually present in the surrounding
environment. Another argument is that although animals
have favoured habitats, some, especially mammals, are
able to survive in more than one specific ecological zone
and thus associating a species with one specific habitat is
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Body part No. of specimens
Pelvis 2
Femur 1
Rib cage 3
Scapula 5
Radius-ulna 2
Long bone 2
Metapodial 1
Cranium 2
Calcaneum/astragalus 4
Tarsals 1

Table 59 Summary of cut faunal specimens by utility
index. Elements exhibiting cut marks are shown in
decreasing order of utility value. The pelvis is the most
desirable element, having the highest rank of consumption
(Blumenschine 1986). Calcaneum and astragalus have low
utility ratings but are cut during dismemberment (Binford
1981).



problematic. Finally, the categorising of species as
domesticated or wild (Dennell 1983) for this time period is
problematic. The most pertinent aspect of this latter
argument is that species composition cannot on its own
reflect a domesticated versus wild profile because human
use of animals is so varied that no norm may be established
of how hunter/gatherers versus farmers used the animals.

Nonetheless, the elemental composition of F538 is
informative. Since the assemblage is nearly equal in
distribution of elements by body type one would expect
that the animals were killed in close proximity to the site
and the majority of animals in this assemblage (e.g. cow,
pig, sheep/goat) are at least living in close proximity to the
settlement area. Most would have been partially affected
by human activities and seasonal flooding events.

The heavy bias of the assemblage towards Bos
establishes that this assemblage composition does not
confirm that a refugia existed near the Etton Landscape
during the late Neolithic. Sus, the second most abundant
species, also does little to confirm the refugia theory. Both
species like a forested habitat but not exclusively so.
Sheep/goat do not generally like wet marshy environ-
ments, as much of Etton Landscape at certain times would
have been, but sheep can adapt quite well to it.

The presence of bear and auroch might suggest that a
refugia existed. But their abundance (<2%) is too minor to
be conclusive and both animals may well have been
existing on an adapted environment of open land.

Etton Landscape and other Grooved Ware assemblages
The second major question asked of this assemblage was
to what extent it resembles others from similar Grooved
Ware contexts. There are only a few such contexts in
Britain and Table 60 is a summary of the locations where
Grooved Ware and animal bone were reported as found
together.

Quantitative comparison between these different
assemblages is problematic. Not all of the assemblages
listed above were analysed and it is difficult to ascertain
how the MNI was calculated, leaving the possibility that
the figures may not be equally comparable if different
methods were used. On this note, sampling procedures are
rarely if ever mentioned. No one type of quantification
was uniformly used and this too makes cross comparison
difficult.

To try and gain some measure of comparability, the
MNI or NISPs for each site were taken and converted into
percentages to compare the proportions of species for the
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Site Grooved
Ware

Flint Animal bone No. of pits Source

Carnaby Top Site 1 Y Y Y 1 Bramwell 1974
Clacton, Lion Point Y Y Y n/a Warren and Smith 1953
Durrington Walls Y Y Y c Harcourt 1971
Etton Causewayed Enclosure Y Y Y b Armour-Chelu 1992
Etton Landscape Y Y Y 1 this volume
Firtree Field, Cranborne Chase Y Y Y 16 Legge 1991
Garton Slack Y Y Y n/a Manby 1974
Great Wilbraham Y N Y 24 Castleden 1992
Low Caythorpe Y Y Y 1 Bramwell 1974
Maiden Bower (a) Y N Y 1 Castleden 1992
Mount Pleasant Y N Y c Harcourt 1971
North Carnaby Temple Y Y Y 8 Bramwell 1974
Puddlehill, Chiltern Ridge Y N Y 1 Matthews 1976
Seamer Y Y Y n/a Manby 1974
Wanden Hill, Avebury Y (b) Y Y 1 Thomas 1956

Table 60  Sites in Britain with Grooved Ware, flint and animal bone associated in the same context
(a: Windmill Hill pottery; b: ditch context; c: variety of contexts)

Site Pig Cow Sheep/
goat

Dog Horse Red deer Auroch Wild pig Bear

Carnaby Top 33 33 17 - - - 17 - -
Durrington Walls 63 26 2 1 1 4 1 - 2
Etton Causewayed
Enclosure

21 65 14 - - - - - -

Etton Landscape 21 72 3 2 - - 1 - 1
Firtree Field 12 81 5 - - - - - 2
Low Caythorpe 56 31 10 - - 3 - - -
Mount Pleasant 43 20 13 5 3 10 3 3 -
North Carnaby 47 15 15 3 - 5 15 - -
Puddlehill 27 55 7 - - 6 - 5 -

Note: species compositions for various assemblages found in the same contexts as Grooved Ware pottery. All numbers reflect MNI with the exception
of Etton causewayed enclosure and Firtree Field, from which only the NISP was available. The MNI or NISP was taken and made into percentage form
for each site and plotted accordingly. Species such as pine marten (Martes martes) for the Etton causewayed enclosure and Durrington Walls, roe deer
(Capreolus capreolus) for Firtree Field 11a, and fox (Vulpes vulpes) for Durrington Walls and Mount Pleasant were too small to be included in the
calculations. Firtree Field is divided by contexts because Feature 11a had greater abundance than the other features and differed in its species
proportions.

Table 61 Comparison of Grooved Ware faunal assemblages from sites in Britain, expressed as percentages of each
species per site (from Wallace 1995)



different sites and see if there are any trends in selection of
species (Table 61). When given a choice, the MNI was
selected over NISP. The only sites which were not
calculated using the MNI were Firtree Field in Cranborne
Chase and the Etton causewayed enclosure.

The most abundant species for all contexts were
domestic species. Of these, domestic pig is the most
abundant, followed by domestic cow and sheep/goat. The
exceptions to this are Etton Landscape and Etton
causewayed enclosure, where cow outnumbered pig.
Carnaby Top had an equal ratio of cow to pig. Puddlehill
had an NISP of 36 for pig, which is roughly half in
proportion to cow (NISP 74).

Wild species also have specific trends in species
abundance. Red deer and auroch are the most numerous
wild species, although their abundance is significantly
lower than that of more abundant domestic species such as
pig, cow, and sheep/goat. Species found in extremely low
proportions were pine marten (Martes martes), roe deer
(Capreolus capreolus), and fox (Vulpes vulpes). Pine
marten was found at the Etton causewayed enclosure and
Durrington Walls. Roe deer was found at Firtree Field 11a.
Fox was found at Durrington Walls.

The implication for these data is that faunal
assemblages found in Grooved Ware contexts appear to
exhibit a norm for species composition. In almost all cases
pig and cow are most likely to be found in greatest
abundance. Sheep/goat will also be found but in smaller
proportional abundance. Most of the sites will have a few
wild species and these are likely to include red deer and
auroch, although not exclusively.

The human skeletal remains from the barrow 1
inhumation pits
by C. Osborne

Introduction
This group consists of ten inhumations contained in
individual pits beneath the later mound of barrow 1 in field
1 (Figs 56–8; Pls XXII–V). One secondary cremation
found within the mound (F311) make-up was also
examined (Fig. 59). These burials represent at least eleven
individuals, and there were probably more secondary
cremations in the mound that would have been destroyed
by more recent ploughing. For the specific components of
each, the reader is referred to Appendix 7. The state of
preservation of the skeletal material is generally quite
poor.

Ageing
There are many problems associated with the ageing of
adult skeletons and it has become increasingly clear that
some of the methods used do not necessarily give accurate
results. An example of this is the (often exclusive) use of
patterns of attrition (wear) of the molar teeth, based upon a
standard produced from a group of pre-medieval skulls.
However, attrition rates will vary depending on such
factors as diet and ante-mortem tooth loss.

A method of ageing based upon age related changes in
the pubic symphysis of the pelvis is seen to be more
reliable, especially in the ageing of males. This is because
changes in the pubic symphysis in females caused by
pregnancy and childbirth can obscure those related to
ageing. One particular drawback to this method of ageing
is that some changes to the pubic symphysis can represent

an age range of up to about 50 years. Also, this area of the
skeleton is often damaged or broken.

Other general indicators of age include degenerative
disease related to ageing and visible epiphyseal fusion
lines in young adults.

Greater accuracy can be achieved in the ageing of
immature individuals based upon the various stages of
skeletal development. If the dentition is present, age may
be estimated from the different stages of tooth eruption
and development. If immature long bones are unbroken,
age can be estimated from their lengths.

Ageing adolescents involves noting the different
stages of epiphyseal union (epiphyses are the secondary
ossification centres of the bone attached by a
cartilagenous plate to the primary ossification centres).
For example, in an immature long bone the epiphyses are
found at either end of the main shaft, allowing the main
body of bone to grow until the epiphyses eventually fuse
with the shaft. If all the epiphyses are fused within a
particular skeleton, that skeleton can be classed as adult.
Within this group ten individuals can be classed as adults,
with the eleventh being a child aged five years ±16 months
(F378, Grave 3).

Because of the problems associated with individual
methods of ageing, further age divisions of adults are only
deemed possible if a skeleton is fairly complete and in
good enough condition to exhibit a range of different
ageing criteria. The following terms have been applied to
such individuals: ‘young adult’ indicates those in their
20s, ‘middle-aged adult’ applies to those in their late 30s
and 40s, and ‘old adult’ to those individuals over 50 years
of age. It should be remembered that these are very broad
guidelines. Of the ten adults in this group, one is old, one at
least middle-aged, and three are young. The rest could
only be classed as adult, and any attempts to age them
further would be invalid.

Sexing
The most reliable indicators of sex are those
characteristics of the pelvis and skull which differ
between males and females. Other indicators include long
bone measurements (principally those of femoral and
humeral head diameter, and clavicle length) and the
general size and robusticity of the bones. The sexing of
immature individuals is not possible as the characteristics
of sexual dimorphism only develop during puberty. Of the
ten adults in this group four were male, two were female
and four were uncertain. The uncertainty in sex arises if
only very few or none of the sexual characteristics survive,
or if a skeleton exhibits both male and female
characteristics.

Stature
The stature of an individual is estimated from calculations
based upon measurements of complete adult long bones.
These calculations differ for males and females, and so an
individual’s sex has to be established before stature can be
calculated. Here it was only possible to calculate the
stature for two individuals (the condition of the bone being
such that complete unbroken long bones were something
of a rarity). Grave 1 (F365; a male) had a stature of 1.81m
± 4.7cm and Grave 9 (F588; a female) had one of 1.71m ±
4.2cm.
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Dentition
Nine individuals had at least some surviving teeth in situ
(or in place in the surviving jaw). Of these, one had some
ante-mortem tooth loss, two had carious lesions, and one
had an abcess.

Pathology
Most of the surviving pathology within this group appears
to be degenerative in nature, affecting articulations and the
spine. This is especially marked in the skeleton from
Grave 1 (F365).

One individual (Grave 9; F588) has Schmorl’s nodes
on its vertebral bodies. These are lesions on the surface of
the body caused by a herniation of the nucleusn pulposus
(soft centre) of the invertebral disc into the adjacent body
surface. This, together with a failure of the cartilageneous
end-plate, causes the characteristic smooth lesion or node.

One other individual (Grave 6, F561) exhibits stress at
muscle insertions of the upper arm.

It should be noted that some pathology may well have
been lost due to the rather poor condition of the bone.

The plant remains
by S. Nye

Introduction
Bulk samples were collected from every excavated feature
in the field from every Etton Landscape and A15 Bypass
site. Nonetheless, the long-term drying out of the area,
certainly exacerbated by adjacent gravel extraction at
Maxey quarry, meant that none of the contexts from the

Etton Landscape sites contained sufficient material for
any meaningful analysis. Fortunately, eleven formerly
waterlogged contexts from the A15 Bypass excavations
remained sufficiently damp for adequate analysis for
macrofossil remains (Table 62).

1kg of each sample was wet sieved using 1.7mm and
0.5mm sieves and sorted using a stereoscopic microscope
(with x10 magnification). The material recovered
included waterlogged seeds, wood fragments, leaves and
charcoal. It was identified with the aid of the author’s
reference collection, and the results are presented in
tabular form (Table 62). Unfortunately, few of the samples
were species-rich, so that only tentative conclusions can
be drawn from this data alone.

Results

Neolithic contexts
Of the samples dated to the later Neolithic period, seed
remains were only recovered from three contexts in field 1
(seven from F569, and one each from F456 and F489:
0–100mm) (Fig. 53). The seeds identified could suggest
an open, probably wet woodland, with sloe (Prunus
spinosa), elder (Sambucus niger), hazel (Corylus avellana)
and blackberry/raspberry (Rubus fruticosus/idaeus) and a
ground flora including nettle (Urtica dioica).

Charcoal was found in most samples. Although most
of it was indeterminate, some oak (Quercus sp) was noted
and some which may have been alder (Alnus glutinosa),
birch (Betula sp) or hazel. These species are all native and
probably would have grown in the area.
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Family/Species

Context
F408
7-8

F408

5-6

F538 F537 F456 F569 F489
20-30

F489
0-10

F225 F210
2

F210
3

Ranunculus acris type - - - - - - - - 1 - 11
R. subgen. Batrachium - - - - - - - - - - 8
Cruciferae - - - - - - - - - - 18
Viola sp - - - - - - - - - - 1
Stellaria media - - - - - 1 - - 4 - -
Chenopodium sp - - - - - - - - 17 - 1
Rubus fruticosus/idaeus - - - - - 3 - - 1 2 -
Epilobium sp - - - - - - - - - - 2
Umbelliferae - - - - - - - - - - 1
Heracleum sphondylium - - - - - - - - - - 1
Polygonum sp - - - - - 1 - - 1 - -
P. aviculare - - - - 1 - - - - - -
P. persicaria - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Rumex sp - - - - - - - - 2 - 5
Urtica dioica - - - - - 14 - - 1 3 2
Hyoscyamus niger - - - - - - - - 1 - -
cf Veronica sp - - - - - - - - - - 1
Lamium album - - - - - - - - 16 - -
Galeopsis tetrahit - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Eleocharis sp - - - - - - - - 2 - -
Gramineae - - - - - - - - - - 1
Alnus glutinosa female
catkins

- - - - - - - - 3 - -

Salix sp leaves - - - - - - - - 1 - -
Charcoal:
Indeterminate + + + + + - - - - - +
Alnus/Betula/Corylus - - + - - - - + - - -
Quercus sp - - + - - - - - - - -
Corylus avellana - - - - - - - - - + +

Table 62  The macrofossils recovered from the A15 Bypass excavations



Bronze Age contexts
Seed remains of fifteen species were identified from the
basal fill of the well in field 3 (F225) (Fig. 70). Most of
these, for example chickweed (Stellaria media) and white
dead nettle (Lamium album), are characteristic of open,
disturbed ground. The presence of redshank (Polygonum
persicaria), spike rush (Eleocharis sp) and sedge family
(Cyperaceae) indicate damp areas, and fat hen
(Chenopodium sp) and henbane (Hyoscyamus niger)
suggest areas of possible mineral enrichment. These are
the kind of habitats reasonably associated with a well. In
addition, fragments of indeterminate and oak charcoal
were also recovered.

Later Bronze Age contexts
Seed remains of thirteen species were recovered from the
secondary and primary fill of the east-west ditch F210
(layers 2 and 3, respectively) in field 2 (Fig. 70). Most of
these species suggest pasture and herb-rich vegetation
found on a damp bank-side. In such communities,
buttercup (Ranunculus acris type), dock (Rumex sp),
hogweed (Heracleum sphondylium) and willowherb
(Epilobium sp) thrive, and where the vegetation is more
open violet (Viola sp) and speedwell (Veronica sp) would
grow. Water crowfoot (Ranunculus subgenus Batrachium)
indicates standing or slow moving water. Willow (Salix
sp) could have grown on ditch bank sides as suggested by
the recovery of willow leaves. Other trees which might
have grown in the area are represented by a few fragments
of charcoal.

Conclusion
In general, there was very poor recovery of macrofossil
remains from the Etton Landscape sites. Only a handful of
contexts in the A15 Bypass excavations produced material
for analysis. Despite the relatively poor abundance of
material, the evidence suggests that the damp, open
woodland of the Neolithic period was replaced by pasture
in the Bronze Age. These findings are essentially
supported by those provided by the beetle remains (see
Robinson below) and the palaeobotanical studies by Nye
and Scaife (1998) and Scaife (1998) of the Etton
causewayed encloure some 400m to the west (Pryor
1998a).

Neolithic and Bronze Age insect assemblages
by M. Robinson

Introduction
Excavations on the Etton Landscape sites within Maxey
quarry to the west and the A15 Bypass site to the east of
the Etton causewayed enclosure encountered several
Neolithic and Bronze Age features with waterlogged
deposits. It was realised that they would be particularly
useful for providing a background environmental setting
for the Neolithic causewayed encloure and for tracing
landscape development of this part of the lower Welland
valley into the Iron Age. Extensive sampling was
undertaken for a wide range of biological remains.
Assessment of these samples showed insect remains to be
preserved in samples from Etton Woodgate and the A15
Bypass. The Ancient Monuments Laboratory of English
Heritage decided to fund full-scale entomological
analysis of these samples at the University Museum,
Oxford.

The samples and laboratory procedure
Summary details of the samples from which insect
remains were recovered are given in Table 64. A sub-
sample of 1kg from each sample was washed over onto a
stack of sieves down to an aperture of 0.2mm and the
fraction retained by the sieves sorted for insect remains.
The remainder of each sample was then broken up and
washed onto a 0.2mm sieve. The sieve contents were then
drained, mixed with paraffin and cold water to produce a
flotant containing most of the insect fragments. This flot
was strained on a 0.2mm sieve, washed in hot water and
stored in 70% ethanol. The insects were then identified
with reference to the Hope Entomological Collections in
the University Museum, Oxford.

Results
The results have been listed in Tables 65–6, giving the
minimum number of individuals represented by the
fragments of each species for each sample. The nomen-
clature follows the Royal Entomological Society’s revised
check list of British insects (Kloet and Hincks 1964–78).

Along with the identifications a short description of
the habitat or food of each species is given. The
abbreviations used are as follows: A, aquatic; B, bankside/
water’s edge; D, disturbed/bare ground; F, dung; G,
grassland; M, marsh; T, terrestrial and occurring in several
habitats; V, decaying plant remains; W, woodland or
scrub. Less normal habitats are given in brackets.

A wide range of sources has been used for ecological
information about the Coleoptera. The main references
are as follows: Balfour-Browne (1940–58), Donisthorpe
(1939), Fowler (1887–1913), Hoffmann (1950–58), Joy
(1932), Koch (1989–92) and the Royal Entomological
Society (1953–86). Other references are given in Lambrick
and Robinson (1979) and Robinson (1983 and 1991).

Food and habitat information for Heteroptera is from
Southwood and Leston (1959), Homoptera from Le
Quesne (1969) and Formicidae mostly from Bolton and
Collingwood (1975).

Analysis of the data
In order to facilitate the interpretation of the results, the
Coleoptera have been divided into species groups
following Robinson (1981, 279–82; 1983, 33–9). They
have been displayed as a percentage of the minimum
number of individuals of terrestrial Coleoptera in each
assemblage, excluding aquatic species from the sum, in
Figure 79. The beetles from Etton Woodgate and A15
Bypass sites have been classified as follows in Table 63.

The Neolithic to Middle Bronze Age environment

The origin of the insect assemblages and conditions of
deposition
The organic deposits investigated have all accumulated
under water. The samples contained an aquatic component
which lived in the water as the sediments were forming but
the majority of the insects were terrestrial species. The
deposits could be divided into two categories on the basis
of the origins of their terrestrial components: (1) the later
Neolithic stream-edge pits F569 in field 1 of the A15
Bypass, and pit F223 in field 3, the Early Bronze Age pit
F108 at Etton Woodgate (phase 2) and (2) the Bronze Age
well (F225 in field 3, A15 Bypass) (Figs 10, 15, 51 and 70;
Pls V, XVIII and XXIX).
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The pits contained various, mostly small, water beetles
which readily colonize small bodies of stagnant water,
Ochthebius minimus being the most numerous. There
were also a few aquatic larvae and larval cases of
Trichoptera (caddis). There was no evidence from the
insects for water plants in the pits. Most of the terrestrial
insects probably fell or inadvertently flew into the pits
from the surrounding landscape and there was no evidence
that any of them had experienced human transport.

The Bronze Age well contained a few individuals of O.
minimus which perhaps lived in it. Many of the terrestrial
insects had probably entered the deposits of their own
accord. However, there was also a significant component
of beetles which tend to be most numerous in indoor
habitats, such as Ptinus fur and Anobium punctatum. It is
likely that they had either been amongst refuse derived
from a building that had been discarded into a well or had
been derived from a structure immediately adjacent to the
well.

Woodland and scrub
Over 9% of the terrestrial Coleoptera from the pits were
wood and tree-dependent species which belong to species
group 4. The more host-specific phytophagous members
of the group included those listed opposite.

There was also an oak leaf spangle gall of the asexual
generation of Neuroterus sp, a gall-forming wasp.

Other members of species group 4 from the pits occur
in moribund or dead timbers, for example Platypus
cylindrus, which bores into wood, especially oak,
containing fermenting sap, and Colydium elongatum,
which occurs under loose bark or in insect tunnels in dead
wood. The tree-dependent species were complemented by
a woodland ground fauna, such as Colenis immunda and
Anthobium unicolor, which occur in leaf litter and
Pterostichus niger, a predatory ground beetle.

The proportion of wood and tree-dependent
Coleoptera suggests that the background landscape to the
Neolithic and earlier Bronze Age settlements retained
extensive woodland. Any estimate can only be very
approximate, but the value for species group 4 would be
consistent with half or more tree and shrub cover in the
catchment. Alder woodland in low-lying areas perhaps
graded into oak/hazel woodland on drier ground. Some of
this woodland was perhaps a vestige of the general
Atlantic tree cover of the region because an old woodland
element of beetles was present. These beetles are
associated with over-mature trees and decaying wood in
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Series 1 is the late Bronze Age ditch F210, A15 Bypass field 2; series 2 is the earlier Bronze Age well F225, A15 Bypass field 3, and series 3 is the
Neolithic/Bronze Age pits F108 at Etton Woodgate, F569 at A15 Bypass field 1 and F223 at A15 Bypass field 3.
(+ = the aquatic species in series 3 actually equal 80%)

Figure 79  The species groups of Coleoptera from Etton Woodgate and the A15 Bypass sites expressed as a
percentage of the total terrestrial Coleoptera (i.e. aquatics excluded). Not all the terrestrial Coleoptera have been

classified into groups

CColeoptera Host
Agelastica alni Alnus glutinosa (alder) leaves
Rhynchites cavifrons Quercus spp (oak) shoots
Curculio cf nucum Corylus avellana (hazel) nuts
C. pyrrhoceras Quercus spp (oak) galls



undisturbed woodland. One such beetle from the pits,
Colydium elongatum is now only known in Britain from
old oak trees in the New Forest, although there are
archaeological records from Runnymede Bridge, Berks
and Thorne Moors, Humberside (Robinson 1991, 319).
Another beetle, Agelastica alni, although not an old
woodland species, seems to be dependent on large tracts
of alder and is now probably extinct in Britain. It was
recorded from Neolithic deposits at the Etton causewayed
enclosure (Robinson 1998).

Grassland and the open environment
The other major component of the Neolithic and earlier
Bronze Age landscape suggested by the insects from the
pits was grassland. Scarabaeidae and Elateridae which
feed on roots of grassland herbs, species group 11,
comprised 5% of the terrestrial Coleoptera. There were
few host-specific phytophagous insects of grassland plants,
although Apion spp. which feed on various Leguminosae,
particularly clovers and vetches, were present. There were
also some homopteran bugs from the genus Aphrodes
which feed on grasses. Well F225 contained two weevils,
Mecinus pyraster and Gymnetron pascuorum, that feed on
Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain).

The scarabaeoid dung beetles of species group 2,
which feed on dung in the form of animal droppings on
pasture, comprised 6% of the terrestrial Coleoptera from
the pits. This suggests that there was a significant, although
low, presence of the larger herbivorous mammals, most
probably domestic animals. Unusually, members of the
genus Onthophagus outnumbered the total number of
individuals of Aphodius. There was a higher percentage
value for species group 2 from well F225 than the pits and
there were several specimens of Oxyomus sylvestris, a
scarab which is not a member of species group 2 because it
more usually occurs in dung heaps than individual

droppings. However, a full dung heap fauna was absent.
Possibly domestic animals were concentrated in the
vicinity of the well.

The insects do not give any reliable evidence for
disturbed ground, let alone arable. While Chaetocnema
concinna can be abundant on Polygonum aviculare agg. it
also feeds on various species of Rumex (dock). A few nettle-
feeding beetles, for example Ceutorhynchus pollinarius,
were present but nettles could have been growing at the
edge of woodland as well as in more open habitats.

An appropriate range of Carabidae and Staphylinidae
that occur in various open habitats was found. Some, such
as Anisodactylus binotatus, only occur in grassland and
arable, but others also live in woodland.

Marsh
There was not a major presence of insects of marsh or
waterside habitats. There were, however, some Carabidae
characteristic of marshy ground and mud at the edge of
water including Elaphrus cupreus and Bembidion doris,
while the weevil Notaris acridulus, which feeds on
various marsh plants, occurred in two of the pits. Marsh
was probably only a background habitat to the woodland
and grassland.

Buildings and human occupation
The pits only contained a single example of Anobium
punctatum (the woodworm beetle) and members of the
synanthropic group of beetles were absent. In contrast,
woodworm beetles (species group 10) made up over 15%
of the terrestrial Coleoptera from the middle Bronze Age
well F225, while the synanthropic beetles (species group
9) comprised 5% of the terrestrial total. A. punctatum is a
native species which lives in dry dead wood but is not
particularly common under natural conditions. However,
slightly damp timber buildings provide an ideal habitat in
which it can proliferate. The value from the well is so high
as to suggest that either the well was adjacent to a building,
perhaps even within an open sided structure, or that refuse
from a building had been deposited into it.

Two members of the synanthropic group, Ptinus fur
and Stegobium paniceum, were identified from the well.
The former is omnivorous on rather dry decaying animal
and vegetable matter (Hinton 1940-41, 368) including
straw, granary debris and hay waste (Horion 1961, 265). It
can be found in birds’nests but mainly occurs in buildings
(Harde 1984, 216). S. paniceum is a serious stored products
pest. It infests a great variety of plant and animal products,
including farinaceous material, although it is only a minor
pest of stored grain (Harde 1984, 212). Of the various grain
pests, it is the only one to have previously been recorded
from pre-Roman contexts in Britain and possibly has
natural outdoor habitats in Britain (Robinson 1991, 324).

The percentage of Lathridiidae, which feed on moulds
on dead plant material ranging from old thatch and damp
hay through to leaf litter, was not unusually high.
However, several examples of Xylodromus concinnus, a
member of the ‘sweet compost’ beetle community of
Kenward (1982) along with the Lathridiidae, were
present. Their habitat of only slightly damp, mouldy or dry
rotting matter is not incompatible with comfortable
habitation and archaeological records of X. concinnus
have mostly been from indoor assemblages. The presence
of these beetles along with the synanthropic species is
again strongly suggestive of the proximity of a building.
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1 Haliplus sp
Dytiscidae
Gyrinus sp
Hydrochus sp
Helophorus spp
Hydrobius fuscipes
Anacaena sp

Laccobius sp
Cymbiodyta sp
Berosus sp
Hydraenidae
Dryops sp
Oulimnius sp

2 Geotrupes sp
Colobopterus spp

Aphodius spp
Onthophagus spp

3 Apion spp Sitona spp
4 Melanotus erythropus

Selatosomus bipustulatus
Grynobius planus
Colydium elongatum
Agelastica alni
Chalcoides sp
Rhynchites cavifrons

Polydrusus pterygomalis
Acalles turbatus
Curculio spp
Acalyptus carpini
Ramphus pulicarius
Xyloterus domesticum
Platypus cylindrus

5 Prasocuris phellandrii Notaris acridulus
6a Harpalus rufipes
6b absent
7 Cercyon spp

Megasternum obscurum
Cryptopleurum minutum

Anotylus rugosus
A. sculpturatus gp

8 Lathridiidae
9 Stegobium paniceum Ptinus fur
10 Anobium punctatum
11 Hoplia philanthus

Phyllopertha horticola
Agrypnus murinus

Athous hirtus
Agriotes spp

Table 63 The classification of Coleoptera from Etton
Woodgate and A15 Bypass



Other habitats
The proportion of beetles from species group 7, such as
Megasternum obscurum, which live in foul organic
material including dung, from the pits and the well was no
higher than would be expected as a background presence.
There is no reason to suspect man-made accumulations of
dung or other wet organic waste. One beetle of particular
interest from the Bronze Age well was Cetonia aurata, the
rose chafer. It is a large bright metallic green beetle with
larvae that develop in compost and very rotten wood.
There was no evidence for any other major habitats from
the insects.

The Late Bronze Age environment

The origin of the insect assemblages and conditions of
deposition
The two deposits sampled (in F210 in field 2) formed
under water in a late Bronze Age ditch (Fig. 70). As
previously, there were the remains of various small water
beetles, particularly Ochthebius minimus and Helophorus
brevipalpis gp which live in stagnant water. A single
example of Oulimnius sp, a flowing water species, had
probably flown in from elsewhere. However, there was a
total of seven specimens of two species of beetles which
usually live in brackish water in Britain. Ochthebius nanus
has a distribution in Britain which is almost entirely
coastal and it seems to prefer water which is at least
slightly brackish (Balfour-Browne 1958, 171–3).
Ochthebius punctatus is a brackish water species and the
only two inland records of it from Britain are doubtful.
However, on the Continent, although mostly found in
saline habitats, it does occur in fresh water (Balfour-
Browne 1958, 174). Such results suggest either the
proximity of brackish habitats in the late Bronze Age or
that the water in the ditch was very slightly saline.

The majority of insects from the ditch were terrestrial
individuals which entered the deposits through various
natural agencies. There was no evidence that any of them
had been amongst material dumped in the ditch.

Woodland and scrub
The proportion of wood and tree-dependent Coleoptera
had fallen to below 2% of the terrestrial Coleoptera. The
more host specific can all feed on willow:

It is possible that apart from willows lining ditches,
and indeed leaves of Salix and Caprisalix sp (sallow) were
present in the samples, the immediate landscape was
almost entirely open. The late Bronze Age insects give no
indication of woodland.

Grassland and the open environment
The entomological evidence suggests the ditch to have
been set amidst grassland. The Scarabaeidae and
Elateridae which feed on the roots of grassland herbs,
species group 11, comprised over 9% of the terrestrial
Coleoptera, a high value for this group. There were thirty
individuals of Phyllopertha horticola and Agrypnus
murinus, which has larvae that require well-aerated
grassland soil, was also well represented. The grassland
appears to have been relatively herb-rich, the food plants
of the more host-specific phytophagous species
including:

The value for the clover and vetch-feeding weevils of
species group 3, at over 9% of the terrestrial Coleoptera
was also high. This group is particularly abundant under
hay-meadow conditions and the percentage from the late
Bronze Age ditch is within the range that would be
expected for meadowland. Although there was no other
evidence for hay, these results suggest at least flowery
grassland that was not being grazed too heavily.

The percentage of scarabaeoid dung beetles that feed
on the droppings of domestic animals on pasture, Species
Group 2, had also risen to just over 9%. They were mostly
species of Aphodius, particularly A. cf. sphacelatus. The
value for these beetles is high enough to suggest that the
grassland was being grazed but not so high as to imply any
great concentration of domestic animals, as occurs around
a settlement, on the site.

Two of the scarabaeoid dung beetles, Onthophagus
nutans, represented by elytral fragments from F210(2),
and Onthophagus fracticornis, represented by a male
pronotum from F210(3), are noteworthy. O. nutans is now
extinct in Britain and O. fracticornis is extremely rare
(Jessop 1986, 26–7). Both seem to have been widespread
in southern Britain from the Neolithic to the Iron Age.

There is no good evidence of arable, or even much
disturbed ground, from the insects. Brachypterus urticae,
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Site Period Context C-14 date Weight
analysed (kg)

Description

A15 Neolithic F569 (2) 4375±65 BP or
3320–2890 cal BC

4.5 midden pit; brown organic silt with brown organic
gravelly silt loam

Etton
Woodgate

Beaker F108 (3) 5.0 pit; very dark grey organic silt with some gravel lenses

A15 Bronze Age F223 (3) 2.0 pit; black peat with much wood (including Alnus)
mixed with brown gravelly loam

A15 Early Bronze
Age

F225 (3) 3470±70 BP or
1920–1650 cal BC

3.0 well; dark brown organic silt with wood fragments

A15 Middle–Late
Bronze Age

F210 (3)
F210 (2)

3040±45 BP or
1420–1160 cal BC

3.0
3.0

ditch; mixed grey organic gravelly silt loam
ditch; brown organic silt mixed with brown organic silt
loam

Table 64  Insect sample details for Etton Woodgate and the A15 Bypass

Chalcoides sp Salix and Populus spp (willow and poplar)
Acalyptus carpini Salix spp (willow)
Ramphus pulicarius Salix spp (willow) also Populus and Betula

spp (poplar and birch)

Hydrothassa glabra Ranunculus spp (buttercups)
Apion craccae Vicia and Lathyrus spp (vetches)
Gymnetron labile Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain)
G. pascuorum Plantago lanceolata (ribwort plantain)
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Neolithic and Bronze Age
Pits

Total Bronze
Age Well

Late Bronze Age
Ditch

Total Ecology

F569
(2)

F108
(3)

F223
(3)

F225
(3)

F210
(3)

F210
(2)

Carabidae
Notiophilus palustris (Duft) - - - - - - 1 1 T - damp
Elaphrus cupreus Duft - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 M B - at edge of water
Dyschirius globosus (Hbst) - 2 - 2 1 1 2 3 T - moist ground, M
Clivina collaris (Hbst) or fossor
(L)

- - - - 1 - - - moist T, often under dung

Trechus obtusus Er or
quadristriatus (Schr)

- 1 - 1 - 1 2 3 T

Bembidion lampros (Hbst) - - - - - 1 - 1 G and D - dry open soil (W)
B. doris (Pz) - 1 - 1 - - - - B M
B. biguttatum (F) - - 1 1 - - - - B G and W, usually near water
B. guttula (F) - - - - 1 2 1 3 M G and W - moist
Bembidion sp - 2 - 2 - - 1 1 mostly in wet or marshy places
Pterostichus cupreus (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 G (D W) - moist, sometimes near water
P. minor (Gyl) - - - - - - 1 1 M and B - both wooded and open
P. niger (Schal) - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 W (G D)
P. nigrita (Pk) - 1 - 1 - - - - M B
P. vernalis (Pz) - 1 - 1 - 1 1 2 D G and (W) - moist, often near water
P. versicolor (Sturm) - - - - 1 - - - G (D)
P. cupreus (L) or versicolor
(Sturm)

- 1 - 1 - - - - G (D W)

Calathus fuscipes (Gz) - - - - - 1 1 2 G - often in meadowland, W D
C. melanocephalus (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 G D (W)
Agonum viduum (Pz) - 1 - 1 - - - - B - rich vegetation (W)
Amara aulica (Pz) - - - - - 1 - 1 G and D - often feeding on seeds of

Compositae
A. cf. plebeja (Gyl) - - - - - 1 1 2 T
Harpalus rufipes (Deg) - 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 D - often cultivated (G)
Harpalus S Ophonus sp - - - - - 1 1 2 T - mostly dry and open
Anisodactylus binotatus (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - G D
Acupalpus consputus (Duft) - - - - 1 2 - 2 M B wet G - shaded
Badister cf dilatatus Chaud - - - - - 2 - 2 M and B - amongst dryish reeds and

leaves
Metabletus foveatus (Fouc) - - - - - 1 - 1 esp sandy soil with sparse vegetation

(W)
Haliplidae
Haliplus sp - - - - - 4 1 5 A
Dytiscidae
Hygrotus inaequalis (F) - - - - - 1 - 1 A - ponds, slowly moving ditches, often

with detritus bottom
Hydroporus sp - 3 1 4 - 1 1 2 A
Oreodytes septentrionalis
(Sahl)

- - - - - 1 - 1 A - flowing

Agabus bipustulatus (L) - 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 A - ponds, puddles and ditches
Agabus sp (not bipustulatus) 1 5 1 7 - 1 1 2 A
Rhantus sp - - - - - - 1 1 A
Colymbetes fuscus (L) - - - - - 1 1 2 A - stagnant water, ponds and ditches

with much vegetation
Dytiscus sp - 1 - 1 - - - - A - mostly stagnant
Gyrinidae
Gyrinus sp - - - - - 2 - 2 A
Hydrophilidae
Hydrochus sp - - - - - 1 1 2 A - mostly stagnant
Helophorus aquaticus (L) - 3 - 3 3 1 - 1 A, - puddles, ponds, rarely flowing water
H. aquaticus (L) or grandis Ill - - - - - 1 - 1 A, - puddles, ponds, rarely flowing water
Helophorus spp (brevipalpis
size)

- 24 - 24 5 27 3 30 A - but readily leave water

Sphaeridium lunatum F or
scarabaeoides (L)

- - - - 1 - - - F V C

Cercyon atomarius (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - F V
C. haemorrhoidalis (F) - - - - - - 1 1 F V
C. pygmaeus (Ill) - - - - - - 1 1 mostly F
C. sternalis Sharp - 1 - 1 - - - - M B - on damp ground
C. ustulatus (Pres) - - - - - - 1 1 V in moist places (F)
Cercyon sp 1 - - 1 2 1 2 3 F V C, some species on wet mud
Megasternum obscurum
(Marsh)

2 2 1 5 2 6 5 11 F V C

Cryptopleurum minutum (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - F V C
Hydrobius fuscipes (L) - 5 - 5 1 3 2 5 A -stagnant water, often with detritus

bottom
Anacaena sp - 3 - 3 - 1 1 2 G and W in wet places, V A
Laccobius sp. - - - - 1 - - - A
cf. Cymbiodyta marginella (F) - - - - - 1 - 1 A - acid woodland pools
Berosus sp - - - - - 1 - 1 A
Histeridae

Table 65 (cont’d over)
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Histeridae
Acritus nigricornis (Hoff) - - - - 1 - - - V - often haystack refuse
Hister bissexstriatus F - - - - - 1 1 2 F V C
Paralister sp - - - - - - 1 1 F V C
Hydraenidae
Ochthebius bicolon Germ - 1 - 1 - - - -  B - mud and decaying vegetation at

 water’s edge, A
O. cf. bicolon Germ - 3 - 3 - - - - 
O. minimus (F) 2 29 2 33 2 15 3 18 A - often stagnant
O. cf. minimus (F) 3 16 6 25 5 4 12 16 A - often stagnant
O. nanus Step - - - - - 5 1 6 A - usually brackish
O. punctatus Step. - - - - - - 1 1 A - usually brackish
Hydraena cf riparia Kug - 1 - 1 - - - - A
H testacea Curt. - 1 - 1 2 4 5 9 A - usually stagnant
Limnebius aluata (Bed) - - - - - 1 - 1 B - mud at water’s edge, M (A)
L. papposus Muls. - - - - - 2 - 2 B - mud at water’s edge, A
L. truncatellus (Thun) - - - - - 1 - 1 A
Ptiliidae
Ptenidium sp - - - - 1 - - - dung heaps, rotten wood, V M
Ptiliidae gen et sp indet (not
Ptenidium)

1 - - 1 - 1 - 1 V M (T F)

Leiodidae
Colenis immunda (Sturm) - 1 - 1 - - - - mouldy leaves and soil fungi
Agathidium laevigatum Er - - - - - - 1 1 mouldy leaves, V
Choleva or Catops sp - - - - - 2 - 2 V - often leaf litter or fungi in woods, C

(G)
Silphidae
Aclypea opaca (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 T
Silpha atrata L - 1 - 1 - - - - mostly under bark or in rotten wood

(GDV)
S. cf. tristis Ill - - 1 1 - - - - esp C, also D G W
Scydmaenidae
Scydmaenidae gen et sp indet - - - - - - 1 1 T V
Staphylinidae
Micropeplus fulvus Er 1 - - 1 1 1 2 3 V - often straw or hay (B - on mud) G
M. porcatus (Pk) - - - - - - 1 1 V - often straw or hay (B - on mud) G
M. tesserula Curt - - 2 2 - - - - V - often straw or hay (B - on mud) G
Metopsia retusa (Step) - - - - - - 1 1 G V
Anthobium unicolor (Marsh) 1 - - 1 - - - - esp in leaf litter, also B and decaying

fungi
Lesteva longoelytrata (Gz) - - - - - 2 - 2 B - often at water’s edge, M
Lesteva sp - - - - - 1 2 3 B - often at water’s edge, M
Xylodromus concinnus (Marsh) - - - - 3 - - - V - often straw or hay
Carpelimus cf corticinus (Grav) - - - - - - 1 1 B - on wet mud and sand, M
C. cf. rivularis (Mots) - 5 - 5 - - - - B and M on mud or in V
Carpelimus sp - - - - - 1 - 1 B and M on mud or in V
Platystethus cf capito Heer - 2 - 2 - - - - V F
P. cornutus gp. 1 1 - 2 1 - - - M and B - often on mud (V F)
P. nodifrons (Man.) - - - - 2 3 - 3 V
Anotylus nitidulus (Grav) - 5 1 6 3 1 - 1 V F C (M)
A. rugosus (F) - 2 1 3 1 2 1 3 F V (C)
A. sculpturatus gp - - - - - - 1 1 F V C (also T)
Stenus bimaculatus Gyl - - - - 1 - - - M B - often on mud
S. cf comma Lec - - - - - 1 - 1 M B - often on mud
Stenus spp - 1 1 2 2 3 1 4 T M
Lathrobium brunnipes (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - M
Lathrobium sp - - 2 2 1 1 - 1 T V (C)
Rugilus orbiculatus (Pk) - - - - 1 1 - 1 V (G)
Rugilus sp - 1 - 1 - - - - V (G)
Xantholinus longiventris Heer - - - - - 1 1 2 W G V (FC)
X. linearis (Ol) or longiventris
Heer

- 2 1 3 - 1 - 1 W G V (FC)

Erichsonius sp - - - - - 1 - 1 W G V F C
Philonthus intermedius (B and
L) or laminatus (Cr)

- - - - - 1 - 1 W G V F C

Philonthus spp - 1 1 2 1 2 2 4 F V C (T)
Gabrius sp - - - - - 1 - 1 W G F V C
Staphylinus caesareus Ced or
dimidiaticornis Gem

- - - - - 1 1 2 T

Tachyporus sp - - - - - 1 1 2 T
Tachinus sp - - - - - 1 - 1 T
Aleocharinae gen et sp indet 1 4 2 7 1 5 3 8 T F C V
Pselaphidae
Pselaphidae gen et sp indet - - - - - - 1 1 V, in moss, in rotten wood (G W M)
Geotrupidae
Geotrupes sp - 1 1 2 - 1 1 2 F
Scarabaeidae

Table 65 (cont’d over)
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Scarabaeidae
Colobopterus erraticus (L) - - - - 1 - - - F (C)
C. fossor (L) - - - - - - 1 1 F
Aphodius ater Deg - - 1 1 - - 1 1 F V
A. distinctus (Müll) - - - - - - 3 3 larvae V, adults F V C
A. fimetarius (L) - - - - - - 1 1 F V
A. cf. foetidus (Hbst) - - - - 1 - - - F V
A. granarius (L) - - - - 3 1 - 1 F V
A. cf. prodromus (Brahm) - - - - 1 - - - F V
A. pusillus (Hbst) - - - - - - 1 1 F V
A. rufipes (L) - - - - - - 1 1 F
A. cf. sphacelatus (Pz) - - - - 1 11 6 17 F V C
Aphodius sp - 1 - 1 1 - - - mostly F
Oxyomus sylvestris (Scop) - - - - 4 - - - F - mostly as dung heaps, V C
Onthophagus fracticornis (Pres) - - - - - 1 - 1 F
O. nutans (F) - - - - - - 1 1 F
O. ovatus (L) - 1 - 1 - - 1 1 F V C
Onthophagus sp (not ovatus) 1 1 1 3 - - 1 1 F (C)
Amphimallon solstitialis (L) - - - - - - 1 1 larvae on roots, adults fly to trees and bushes
Melolontha sp - - - - - - 2 2 larvae on roots of grass and trees, adults on

tree leaves
Hoplia philanthus (Fues) - - - - - 3 1 4 larvae on roots in permanent grassland
Phyllopertha horticola (L) - 1 1 2 1 10 20 30 larvae on roots in permanent grassland
Cetonia aurata (L) - - - - 1 - - - V - compost (very rotten wood)
Dascillidae
Dascillus cervinus (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 on flowers and bushes
Clambidae
Clambus sp - - - - - 1 - 1 V
Scirtidae
cf Cyphon sp - - - - - 1 2 3 larvae A, adults T, but close to water and M
Heteroceridae
Heterocerus sp - 6 - 6 - - - - B and M - on mud at water’s edge
Dryopidae
Dryops sp - - - - 1 1 3 4 B A and M in or close to water (V)
Elmidae
Oulimnius sp - - - - - 1 - 1 A - mostly clean, flowing
Elateridae
Agrypnus murinus (L) 1 1 - 2 1 1 4 5 G
Melanotus erythropus (Gm) - - - - - - 1 1 rotten wood
Athous hirtus (Hbst) - - - - - - 1 1 W G - esp meadowland, larvae esp on

roots of grasses
Actenicerus sjaelandicus (Müll) - - - - - 1 - 1 M G - wet
Selatosomus bipustulatus (L) - - 1 1 - - - - larvae in rotten wood
Agriotes lineatus (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 
A. obscurus (L) - 3 - 3 - - 1 1  larvae mostly on the roots of grassland
A. sputator (L) - - - - - - 1 1  plants
Agriotes sp - - - - 1 1 - 1 
Cantharidae
Cantharis cf fusca L - - - - - 2 - 2 adults on flowers of herbs and shrubs
Rhagonycha sp. - 1 - 1 - 1 1 2 adults on flowers of herbs and shrubs
Cantharis or Rhagonycha sp - - - - - 1 - 1 adults on flowers of herbs and shrubs
Anobiidae
Grynobius planus (F) - 1 1 2 1 - - - dead hardwood
Stegobium paniceum (L) - - - - 1 - - - P - flour, bread, grain and other dried

products
Anobium punctatum (Deg) - 1 - 1 13 1 1 2 dead wood esp structural timbers
Ptinidae
Ptinus fur (L) - - - - 4 - - - straw and birds’ nests etc P - grain (C - old

wood)
Melyridae
Malachius bipustulatus (L) - 1 - 1 - - - - adults often on flowers
Nitidulidae
Brachypterus urticae (F) - 3 - 3 - 2 1 3 Urtica sp
Meligethes sp - - - - - 2 - 2 herbs and trees - mostly on flowers
Epuraea sp - - - - - 1 - 1 on flowers, under bark, at sap, in fungi
Rhizophagidae
Monotoma bicolor Vil - - - - 1 - - - V esp rotten straw etc
Cryptophagidae
Cryptophagidae gen et sp indet
(not Atomariinae)

- - - - 3 - - - V - of all sorts, T

Atomaria spp - 1 - 1 3 1 - 1 V T (F)
Ephistemus globulus (Pk) - - - - 1 3 - 3 V F
Phalacridae
Stilbus testaceus (Pz) - - - - - 2 2 4 in dry grass
Corylophidae
Orthoperus sp - - - - 1 - - - V
Coccinellidae
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Coccinellidae
Adalia bipunctata (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 T
Propylea quattuordecimpunctata
(L)

- - - - - 1 - 1 T

Lathridiidae
Lathridius minutus gp. - - - - 1 - - - V also manure heaps ( C G W)
Enicmus transversus (Ol) - 1 - 1 - 3 5 8 V (G W)
Corticariinae gen et sp indet - - 1 1 1 2 - 2 mostly V
Colydiidae
Colydium elongatum (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - under loose bark and in rotten wood
Chrysomelidae
Chrysolina fastuosa (Scop) - - - - - 1 1 2 Labiatae esp Galeopsis sp
C. polita (L) - 1 1 2 - - - - Labiatae - often in marshes
Gastrophysa polygoni (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 Rumex and Polygonum spp
G. viridula (Deg) - 1 - 1 - - - - Rumex and Polygonum spp
Hydrothassa glabra (Hbst) - - - - - 1 - 1 Ranunculus spp
Prasocuris phellandrii (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 aquatic Umbelliferae
Agelastica alni (L) - 1 1 2 - - - - Alnus glutinosa (L) Gaert.
Phyllotreta atra (F) - - - - - 1 - 1 Cruciferae and Reseda sp
P. nigripes (F) - - - - - 1 - 1 Cruciferae and Reseda sp
P. nemorum (L) or undulata Kuts - - - - - 1 - 1 Cruciferae and Reseda sp
P. vittula Redt - - - - - 5 2 7 Cruciferae and Reseda sp
Longitarsus spp - 1 - 1 - 27 5 32 various herbs
Altica sp - - - - - 2 - 2 various herbs
Batophila rubi (Pk) - - - - - 1 - 1 Rubus spp. (Fragaria sp)
Chalcoides sp - - - - - 1 - 1 Salix and Populus spp
Chaetocnema concinna (Marsh) - 2 - 2 1 1 2 3 Polygonaceae esp P aviculare agg
Chaetocnema sp (not concinna) - 1 - 1 - - - - various herbs
Psylliodes sp - 1 - 1 - 1 1 2 various herbs
Attelabidae
Rhynchites cavifrons Gyl - 1 - 1 - - - - Quercus spp
Apionidae
Apion craccae (L) - - - - - 3 1 4 Vicia and Lathyrus spp
Apion spp - 2 1 3 - 9 13 22 various herbs esp Leguminosae
Curculionidae
Phyllobius sp - - - - - 1 - 1 trees, grasses and Urtica sp
Polydrusus cf pterygomalis Boh - - - - - - 1 1 various trees and shrubs
Sciaphilus asperatus (Bons) - - - - 1 - - - woodland herbs esp Primula vulgaris L

and Sanicula sp
Brachysomus echinatus (Bons) - - - - - - 4 4 various plants
Strophosomus melanogrammus
(Forst)

- 1 - 1 - - - - Rumex spp and various trees

Barynotus obscurus (F) - - - - - - 1 1 T
Sitona cf lineatus (L) - - - - - - 1 1 Leguminosae espTrifolium spp
S. cf. lineellus (Bons) - - - - - 1 - 1 Leguminosae espTrifolium spp
S. sulcifrons (Thun) - - - - 1 - - - Leguminosae espTrifolium spp
S. cf. suturalis Step - - - - - 2 3 5 Leguminosae espTrifolium spp
Cleonus piger (Scop) - - - - - 1 - 1 Carduus, Cirsium and Onopordum sp
Hypera punctata (F) - - - - - - 1 1 Leguminosae espTrifolium spp
Acalles turbatus Boh - - - - 1 - - - dead Crataegus and Corylus esp in hedges
Notaris acridulus (L) 2 2 - 4 - - - - marsh and aquatic plants
Ceutorhynchus atomus Boh - - - - - 1 - 1 Cruciferae
C. erysimi (F.) - - - - - - 2 2 Cruciferae
C. pollinarius (Forst) 1 - - 1 - - - - Urtica dioica L
Phytobius sp - - - - - 1 - 1 esp Polygonum and Lythrum spp
Ceuthorhynchinae gen et sp indet - 1 - 1 1 3 4 7 various herbs
Curculio cf nucum L 1 1 - 2 - - - - Corylus avellana L nuts
C. pyrrhoceras Marsh - 1 - 1 - - - - galls on Quercus sp
Tychius sp - - - - 1 1 1 2 mostly Leguminosae
Acalyptus carpini (F) - - - - - 1 - 1 Salix spp
Mecinus pyraster (Hbst) - - - - 1 - 1 1 Plantago lanceolata L and P.media L
Gymnetron labile (Hbst) - - - - - 1 1 2 P. lanceolata L
G. pascuorum (Gyl) - - - - 1 1 7 8 P. lanceolata L
Ramphus pulicarius (Hbst) - - - - - 1 - 1 Salix spp also Populus and Betula spp
Scolytidae
Xyloterus domesticum (L) - - 1 1 - - - - dead wood
Platypodidae
Platypus cylindrus (F) - 1 - 1 - - - - recently dead hardwood esp Quercus
Total 20 185 36 241 105 277 197 474

Table 65  The Coleoptera from Etton Woodgate and the A15 Bypass
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Neo/BA pits Total BA well LBA ditch Total Ecology

Species
F569

(2)

F108

(3)

F223

(3)

F225

(3)

F210

(3)

F210

(2)
Dermaptera
Forficula auricularia L - 2 1 3 1 2 - 2 T
Hemiptera
Heteroptera
Sehirus luctuosus Muls - - - - - 1 1 2 Myosotis spp
Picromerus bidens (L) - - - - - - 1 1 T - well vegetated
Pentatomidae gen et sp
indet

- 1 - 1 - - - - T

Drymus sylvaticus (F) - - - - - 1 1 2 T
Lygaeidae gen et sp indet - - 1 1 - - - - T
Dictyla convergens (H S) - 1 - 1 - - - - Myosotis scorpioides

L
Anthocorinae gen et sp
indet

- - - - - 1 2 3 T

Saldula S Saldula sp - - - - - 2 - 2 TB
Heteroptera gen et sp
indet

- - - - - 1 - 1 TA

Hemiptera
Homoptera
Aphrophora sp - - - - - - 1 1 trees and shrubs
Aphrodes cf albifrons (L) - - - - - 1 - 1 grasses
A. bicinctus (Schr.) - 1 1 2 - - - - grasses
A. flavostriatus (Don) - - - - - 2 - 2 grasses
Aphrodes sp 1 1 - 2 - 1 1 2 grasses
Aphidoidea gen et sp
indet

- 1 - 1 - 1 - 1 T

Homoptera gen et sp
indet

- 1 1 2 2 - 1 1 TA

Trichoptera
Trichoptera larvae - 5 1 6 - 3 - 3 A
Trichoptera larval cases 3 - + 3 - 3 1 4 A
Hymenoptera
Formicidae
Myrmica rubra (L) or
ruginodis Nyl (worker)

- - - - - 4 - 4 T

M. scabrinodis gp
(worker)

- - - - - 1 - 1 T

Myrmica sp (male) - - - - - 3 - 3 T
Stenamma westwoodii
West (worker)

- 2 - 2 - - - - nests under large
stones or tree roots in
shady woodland or
hedges

Lasius niger gp (worker) - - - - - 1 - 1 T
Lasius sp (not
fuliginosus) (female)

- - - - - 1 - 1 T

Lasius sp (male) - - - - - 1 - 1 T
Hymenoptera
Hymenoptera adults (not
Formicidae)

- 8 - 8 1 19 6 25 T

Neuroterus sp a g gall - - 1 1 - - - - on Quercus leaves
Diptera
Chironomidae larval head
capsules

- + + + + + - + A

Dilophus febrilis (L) or
femoratus (Meig)

- - - - - 8 - 8 V

Diptera puparia - 1 1 2 3 4 - 4
Diptera adults (not
Bibionidae)

- 2 - 2 - 5 3 8

+ present

Table 66  Species list and numbers of other insects from Etton Woodgate and the A15 Bypass



which feeds on nettles, was present in the samples in low
numbers and four species of Phyllotreta, which all feed on
Cruciferae, were identified. However, these were greatly
outnumbered by, for example, Longitarsus spp. which
mostly feed on grassland herbs. It is possible that some
weeds were growing on the edge of the ditch.

The Carabidae (ground beetles) and Staphylinidae
(rove beetles) comprise an appropriate fauna for
grassland. Interestingly, a single specimen of Pterostichus
niger was present. This carabid most usually occurs in
woodland, but it seems to be able to survive in grassland
following clearance before the onset of heavy grazing
(Robinson 1991, 322).

Other habitats
A few Carabidae of marsh habitats, for example Badister
cf. dilatatus were identified but there was no significant
presence of beetles which feed on plants of wet places.
Suitable habitats for these Carabidae probably existed
along the banks of the ditch.

There was insufficient evidence from woodworm and
synanthropic beetles to suggest the proximity of any
human settlement. The percentage of Hydrophilidae and
Staphylinidae from species group 7 which occur in foul
organic material was no higher than the background level
for pastureland. The remainder of the insects are all
members of communities which occur in the habitats
described above, particularly grassland.

Discussion
The insect evidence from the Neolithic to middle Bronze
Age features suggests the Etton landscape to have had of
the order of 50% tree cover, the remainder mostly being
grazed grassland. The results agree well with those from
the Etton causewayed enclosure. The Etton enclosure and
its immediate environs seem to have been relatively open,
but they were set against a background which retained
much oak and alder woodland. The Etton Landscape sites
gave evidence of a greater degree of tree cover, again oak
and alder, but, unlike the causewayed enclosure, insects
characteristic of old woodland were present. Similar
results were obtained from the middle to late Neolithic
deposits at Runnymede Bridge (Robinson 1991, 318–20).
A picture is beginning to emerge of the Neolithic
landscape of several areas of England comprising a
mosaic of woodland and cleared areas, with some
clearings becoming overgrown as others are made.
Ceremonial sites seem to have been set in larger, although
not necessarily permanent, open areas.

There is a conflict between the pollen and insect
evidence as to whether the drier ground during the

Neolithic was dominated by oak or lime. Although oak
does have many more species of beetles associated with it
than lime, there is a scolytid beetle Ernoporus caucasicus
which is specific to small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata). E.
caucasicus has been recorded in significant numbers from
some sites but was absent from both the Etton causewayed
enclosure and Etton Landscape deposits. Perhaps the
main stands of lime were on the deeper soils of the gravel
terraces and oak predominated on the floodplain. The
insects would have been derived from a smaller catchment
than the pollen.

The Bronze Age well F225 with a radiocarbon
determination of 1920–1650 cal BC (Q-3148, 3470±70
BP) (Table 41), contained the earliest assemblage of
beetles associated with human habitation so far found in
Britain. However, a similar faunal element, including
many examples of Anobium punctatum and Ptinus fur, and
a single specimen of Stegobium paniceum was identified
from the Wilsford Shaft, Wiltshire, which was dated to
3151±29 BP (Osborne 1989, 98–9). Other archaeological
evidence for middle Bronze Age houses is somewhat
elusive. The A15 Bypass and Wilsford Shaft records of S.
paniceum are the earliest for any stored products pest from
Britain. It was also identified from late Bronze Age
deposits at Runnymede Bridge (Robinson 1991, 324).
However, it is more commonly found in deposits of the
Roman period, when several exotic species of grain
beetles were introduced which also proliferated.

The late Bronze Age landscape around Etton was
much more open than before and the insect evidence
suggests that pastureland predominated. A similar change
took place at Runnymede between the late Neolithic and
the late Bronze Age (Robinson 1991, 322). At both sites
alder woodland gave way to a sporadic presence of
willows, probably along boundaries. Alder woodland,
however, still occurred in the area of Flag Fen during the
late Bronze Age, probably due to the lower lying nature of
the site which was experiencing a rising water table (Pryor
1992; Scaife 1998). The drier parts of the Flag Fen area
were probably more similar to Etton in the late Bronze
Age.

The occurrence of the two water beetles, Ochthebius
nanus and O. punctatus, which are usually associated with
brackish habitats, in the late Bronze Age deposits cannot
readily be explained. The late Bronze Age is between the
two major episodes of marine incursion of the fens during
the Neolithic and from the Iron Age to Saxon periods
(Godwin 1978, 62–7 and 78–89).
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Chapter 4. Discussion and conclusions

I. Alluvium, buried soils and prehistoric
occupation in the lower Welland valley
floodplain between Maxey and Etton
by C. French

Introduction
This series of excavation projects provided superb
opportunities for the investigation of earlier Holocene
landscapes buried under seasonally deposited, eroded
soil, alluvial deposits. Buried soil profiles were examined
from six sites in the Etton Landscape area: a later
Neolithic barrow (Etton Landscape site 1), one of two
adjacent henges (Etton Landscape site 2), an earlier Iron
Age occupation horizon (Etton Landscape site 5), the later
Neolithic settlement and Beaker period pits at Etton
Woodgate, the late Neolithic/early Bronze Age
components of the A15 Bypass site and the early–middle
Neolithic causewayed enclosure at Etton (Figs 1 and 2). In
all, twenty-one buried soil profiles were analysed in thin
section, as well as a series of profiles through three
possible occupation/‘midden’ deposits in field 1 at the
A15 Bypass, Etton Woodgate and Etton Landscape 5
sites. This figure is more than doubled when the profiles
associated with the excavation of the Etton causewayed
enclosure (French 1998) and those of the Etton Landscape
rivers project are taken into account (French et al. 1992;
French 2003) are taken into account.

The age of burial of these soils ranges from the later
Neolithic to the earlier Iron Age, approximately
throughout the third, second and first half of the first
millennia BC. In general, the suite of information
obtained from these buried soils is remarkably consistent
(French 1990 and 2003) with the few variations on the
main themes most probably due to the combination of
individual topographical circumstances, vegetational
regime and human activities.

The buried soils
The pre-alluvial soils in this part of the lower Welland
valley tend to be either argillic brown earths or brown
earths. Argillic brown earths are created by the process of
clay translocation under stable, well-drained, forested
conditions in which clay particles are moved down the
profile (leaving an eluvial or Eb horizon) and redeposited
(illuviated) in a textural B (an argillic or Bt) horizon
(Avery 1980; Fisher 1982). This is considered to be a
modal soil type under the climax (Atlantic/Sub-Boreal or
Mesolithic period) forests of southern England. Brown
earths are essentially less well developed argillic brown
earths, and consist of an A horizon overlying a Bw, a
cambic or weathered horizon in which there has been
some alteration of the parent material, relatively minor
illuviation of fine material and some soil structural
development (Avery 1980; Limbrey 1975).

The argillic brown earths appear to be better developed
on the higher, more well drained ground of Maxey ‘island’
(French 1985, 205–9) and less well developed on the
edges of the former floodplain where Maxey ‘island’ dips

eastwards in the vicinity of the Etton Woodgate site (see
French in Chapter 3 above). Brown earths are found
within the area of the floodplain in which the Etton
causewayed enclosure is situated. Here an argillic brown
earth may not have developed because this was a more
active part of the floodplain which did not allow the
necessary development of stable, long-lived woodland
conditions, at least in earlier prehistoric times.

Nevertheless, the formation of argillic horizons in
brown earths testifies to extensive woodland growth by the
earlier Neolithic period, at least on the higher parts of the
terrace sands and gravels just above the immediate
floodplain. Moreover, the record of soil development at
every site examined demonstrates that this woodland
element was substantially cleared by the later Neolithic/
earlier Bronze Age period, that is by the time of the
construction of the numerous hengiform and barrow
monuments. This soil evidence is well corroborated by the
pollen data from the Etton causewayed enclosure (Scaife
1998) and the Etton Landscape rivers project (see Scaife in
Chapter 1), and by the insect assemblages found in
Neolithic and Bronze Age contexts at the Etton
causewayed enclosure and Etton Landscape sites
(Robinson 1998, and Chapter 3 above).

Associated with this deforestation process in the
Neolithic period, several coincident and concomitant
processes began to affect the lower parts of the floodplain
terrace. By the later part of the middle Neolithic period or
about the beginning of the third millennium BC, both the
ditch fills and the interior of the Etton causewayed
enclosure were receiving additions of alluvial silt and clay,
associated with a seasonally high groundwater table and
annual, seasonal, freshwater river flooding episodes. At
about the same time or slightly later, the stream channel
situated between Etton Woodgate and the Etton
causewayed enclosure had begun to encroach over the
northwestern part of the Etton enclosure ditch, and was
being infilled with colluvial silts and clays. In addition, the
buried soil at Etton Woodgate was being partially covered
by these deposits. This colluvial material was probably
locally derived from soil erosion on immediately higher
ground to the northwest on Maxey ‘island’ itself. This
event was soon overtaken by further alluviation
encroaching onto the edge of Maxey ‘island’, a process
which began a lengthy period of slow, intermittent
accretion of fine silts and clays on the former floodplain
landscape and once dryland fringe. This alluvial process
affected the areas on which the Etton Landscape henge
sites 2, 4 and 7 and barrow 1 were soon to be built, and onto
the Maxey/Northborough gravel ‘ridge’on which the A15
Bypass barrows 1 and 2 were later to be built. This is
undoubtedly associated with increasing inroads on
woodland upstream as a result of increasing clearance and
soil disturbance concomitant with the uptake of new land
for pastoral, arable and/or settlement activities.

In short, this whole area of the lower Welland
floodplain was very active, at least on a seasonal basis, by
the later part of the third millennium BC. The stream
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courses would have swelled in width and depth, with
additional small braid channels, especially in late
winter/spring time months, and there would have been
large areas of standing water to either side, gradually
shrinking away as the spring/early summer months
advanced. This occurred long before the major
post-Roman alluviation that was responsible for the
deposition of the alluvium which buries the prehistoric
sites being discussed. Throughout, the Maxey–Etton
floodplain was subject to channel migration and
widespread, low velocity, freshwater flooding, ponding
back and the deposition of fine eroded soil in still water
conditions over a wide area and a substantial period of
time. Associated with these events was a seasonally higher
and fluctuating groundwater table, and there was
considerable gleying of the lower half of the soil profile, as
well as the more minor deposition of calcium carbonate
derived from the underlying base-rich terrace subsoil.
Over time, the main channel systems began to migrate
northwards, leaving behind relict areas of floodplain and
infilling/cut-off channel meanders that were prone to
continuing as small oxbow lakes and/or low-lying marshy
areas, and that were still occasionally flooded, throughout
prehistoric and historic times.

The most important processes in these floodplain and
floodplain edge soils that are envisaged at the onset of
alluviation were frequent oxidation and the intercalation
of fine material. The alternating rise and fall of the
groundwater table on a seasonal basis led to accelerated
leaching of the lower half of the soil profile, leaving a
brown earth, for example, characteristically looking like a
pale, greyish brown B horizon below an organic, but
severely oxidised, A horizon, both in the field and in thin
section. This was largely the result of the removal of the
organic and much of the inherent fine components of the
soil. Those pedofeatures that remained from the
pre-alluvial soil, such as clay coatings, tended to become
impregnated with iron oxides and hydroxides, and turn a
strong reddish brown to orangey brown colour. Indeed, the
whole fine groundmass of the soil became generally
oxidised and much affected by the impregnation of iron in
a variety of forms.

As alluvial fine material (silt, clay and fine amorphous
organic matter) began to accumulate on the soil’s surface
under temporary, shallow, floodwater/standing water
conditions in the late winter and spring, the topsoil or A
horizon became increasingly dominated by the
intercalation of dusty (or silty) clay, with or without the
addition of finely comminuted, amorphous organic
matter. This process also affected the B horizon below to a
greater or lesser degree, leading to the formation of
dusty/dirty or very impure silty clay coatings down
profile. The combined effects of these processes caused
the ‘clogging up’ of the soil, much reducing pore space,
gradually changing the soil’s texture, and eventually
leading to the formation of blocky ped structures,
especially in the upper half of the soil profile, as observed
in field sections today in the lower Welland valley. In
addition, this increase in soil density and change to a
‘heavier’ texture caused further impedence of water
infiltration down profile, thus leading to two separate
moisture regimes. The lower half of the profile remained
more freely drained but subject to a seasonally fluctuating
groundwater table, which was partially sealed from
oxidation from above by a dense, silty clay soil now

forming the upper half of the soil profile. Nonetheless, the
soil profile continued to be affected by seasonal wetting
and drying episodes, and the accretion of fine material
under alluvial flood conditions. In addition, the deposition
of fines and the blocky ped structure is often associated
with shrink-swell clay types, meaning that the soil is
periodically anaerobic and periodically aerobic, which
occasionally allows the ingress of oxygen into the lower
half of the soil profile. Thus, there was a gradually
changing soil matrix and preservation status within the
alluviated soil through time, which was at the same time
both detrimental and advantageous to the preservation of
organic remains and the in situ soil.

By implication, this low-lying landscape was not
generally suitable either for settlement or arable
agriculture until the advent of modern drainage systems
and mechanised ploughs, except perhaps occasionally in
the drier summer/early autumn months. For instance, it is
possible that there was very occasional ard agriculture
occurring within the interior and life of the Etton
causewayed enclosure, probably towards the end of the
Neolithic period, a possibility which is corroborated by
the pollen evidence contained in turves found preserved
within the enclosure ditch (Scaife 1998, 307–8). The only
suitable areas of land for more permanent arable use
would have been on the adjacent Maxey ‘island’ itself.
Even on this higher (only 0.5 to 1m higher), better drained
ground, the soil evidence is by no means definitive. Indeed
in the buried soil beneath the henge complex at Maxey,
there is only a hint of soil disturbance caused by arable use
(French 1985, 205–14).

This absence of evidence for arable use of the higher,
better drained parts of the terrace gravels is significant,
although the lack of clear and unambiguous features in
thin section is not absolute negative evidence. It does not
follow that this absence means that there was no arable
activity going on, rather it suggests that the method of use
of this landscape takes a different form than we are able to
recognize, and subsequent soil faunal mixing (or
bioturbation) in these oxidised soils would have destroyed
most of the clear evidence over time. First, it is possible
that an arable system involving regular shifting from field
to field every few years was in use, which led to the
depletion of organic matter in the terrace loam soils and
gave insufficient time for the appropriate soil structures to
form (i.e. argillans or coatings containing illuviated fine
organic matter, silt and clay) (Jongerius 1970) which are
indicative of ploughing. Second, fields need not
necessarily be embounded by ditches and banks, but by
organic boundaries such as hedges, tree lines and wattle
fences, that would rarely stand the survival test of time.
Third, the method of ploughing was undoubtedly
different, and could have involved either the use of
ard-type ploughs which only turned and therefore
disturbed the top c. 12cm of the soil, or hoe cultivation
which may affect only the top c. 4–5cm of the soil
(Romans and Robertson 1983; Macphail et al. 1990). As
the upper A horizon of these former soils is rarely, if ever,
preserved or unaltered by later processes such as
alluviation, this type of surface ploughing or shallow
turning over of the soil is rarely detectable. Moreover,
common sense dictates and recent experimental work by
Lewis (1998) indicates that the observable soil fossil
characteristics caused by ard ploughing would rarely
survive the action of soil faunal mixing processes, let
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alone several thousand years of such transformation
activity.

Thus, a relatively stable tri-partite division of this
floodplain terrace landscape may be envisaged
throughout prehistoric and historic times. The highest
parts of the landscape around the present day village of
Maxey would have been available for most activities,
including settlement, construction of ceremonial
monuments, arable and pasture, as well-drained,
relatively dry and at least partially deforested ground from
the Neolithic onwards. The intermediate or stream
channel-bounded edge of Maxey ‘island’ to the southeast,
although initially desirable for occupation (e.g. Etton
Woodgate phase 1), soon became subject to encroachment
by seasonal floodwaters and the gathering pace of
deposition of alluvium, no doubt as a consequence of the
general intensification in deforestation and arable
cultivation upstream and to the west. The siting of at least
three henge monuments (Etton Landscape sites 2, 4 and 7)
and several barrows (Etton Landscape sites 1 and 8, and
two barrows at the A15 Bypass site) (of many more known
in the near vicinity) just ‘inland’ and higher up from this
‘island’ edge (Fig. 2) made use of the marginal interface
zone between wet and dry areas of the floodplain in the
later Neolithic and earlier Bronze Age. The lower edge of
this zone was also utilised at the same time for occasional,
temporary occupation such as exemplified by Etton
Landscape site 5, and for the deposition of occupation
debris or midden material at Etton Woodgate in phase 2
and at the A15 Bypass, field 1 (Figs 2, 10, 31 and 51) over
the later Neolithic to later Bronze Age periods. The
floodplain area itself was occupied by a series of stream
channels (Fig. 5), often changing course as braids,
regularly being flooded and subject to alluvial
aggradation from the Neolithic period to recent times. It
appears that the Etton causewayed enclosure was
deliberately sited on a small ‘island’ of terrace gravels
surrounded by seasonally active stream channels in the
fourth and third millennia BC. In this position, its use and
any occupation could only have been for brief periods,
tenuous at best, and increasingly so over time.

‘Midden’ deposits and prehistoric occupation
The late Neolithic or Grooved Ware period ‘midden’
deposits at the A15 Bypass field 1 (Fig. 52) probably
derived from nearby occupation on the higher and drier
part of the terrace gravels, that is within less than 100m to
the north. An area of low, seasonally wet ground on the
edge of the floodplain and overlain by a series of later
(migrating northwards) stream channels appears to have
been used as a dumping area for accumulations of the
charcoal-rich rake-out of low heat domestic fires. This
mixture of fine charcoal and soil must have been piled
elsewhere initially, where it had received other domestic
refuse, largely animal bone and lesser amounts of pottery,
flint and burnt stone, and was thoroughly biologically
re-worked before being redeposited in a nearby area of
disused ground by the river channel’s edge. Moreover,
nearly 40% of the animal bone had been either burnt or
gnawed, again presumably prior to deposition in the
midden area.

A similar linear spread of ‘midden’ material, although
slightly later in date (Early Bronze Age) was found at the
Etton Woodgate site (phase 2). It was deposited in a
similar  micro-topographical  position  on  the  boundary

between drier/higher and wetter/lower ground on the
southeastern edge of Maxey ‘island’. But, in this case, it
was accreted upon and incorporated within the A horizon
of the contemporary soil, and also overlay part of a now
infilled Neolithic stream course and middle Neolithic
ditch. The main constituents of this material included
abundant very fine comminuted charcoal, flint, pottery,
animal bone and burnt pebbles. This domestic refuse must
also have derived from adjacent occupation.

On the other hand, the later Bronze Age/earlier Iron
Age ‘occupation horizon’ observed in section and in plan
during topsoil stripping operations at Etton Landscape site
5, some 100m north of Etton Woodgate, was not a
cumulative midden. In this case, the in situ A horizon
contained quantities of very fine charcoal, small abraded
pieces of pottery, animal bone and the occasional flint,
which were well incorporated into the soil matrix. This
suggests that this was a soil immediately associated with
human occupation. Indeed, as Yorston et al. (1990) have
aptly said, the only trace of past occupation may have been
a scatter in the topsoil. In this case, the occupation may
only have been of a more temporary nature for two
reasons, the contemporary and inhospitable influence of
alluvium and the lack of any discernable and associated
structural evidence.

Aside from the possible earlier-middle Neolithic
post/pit structure within the boundary ditch at Etton
Woodgate (phase 1), a possible later Neolithic occupation
within the Etton causewayed enclosure (Pryor 1998a) and
the recently discovered extensive area of Neolithic pits
immediately to the south of the Etton causewayed
enclosure (Meadows 2002), there are no other known
definitive earlier prehistoric settlements in this part of the
lower Welland valley. Even these sites would appear to be
associated with rather brief periods of human occupation.
Perhaps we are looking too hard at, and expecting too
much of, these alluviated floodplain landscapes.

From the ‘midden’ evidence of ‘occupation by
implication’, there are several important corollaries. First,
all three sites discussed were found associated with buried
soils beneath varying thicknesses of alluvium. There is no
doubt that alluvial aggradation is responsible for their
preservation. Second, the only recognisable sites found in
this same ‘island’ edge situation are predominantly
ceremonial monuments, in relatively great numbers and
proximity. For example, the three Etton Landscape henge
sites (2, 4 and 7) are found within 150m of each other, all
on the north side of the contemporary stream channel
course which embounded the northern side of the Etton
causewayed enclosure, less than 300m to the east. Why
and where is the structural evidence, then, indicative of
former human occupation that was presumably
responsible for generating the material found in these
midden deposits and for ‘housing’ the people who
constructed the various henges and barrows?

With such excellent archaeological preservation in this
part of the alluviated floodplain landscape and the absence
of structural evidence despite the opportunity to observe
vast acreages of former land surface, it may be assumed
that there is in fact no structural/settlement evidence to be
recovered. Rather, the available evidence is of occupation
along the edge of Maxey ‘island’, which is probably both
insubstantial in form and seasonal in use, and/or does not
leave a sufficiently strong footprint in the upper surface of
the buried soil. It may well be associated with the retrieval
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and utilisation of natural resources in the ‘marshy’zone to
either side of the streams in the lowest part of the
floodplain, as well as with the origin, building and use of
the ceremonial momuments. For example, the Etton
Woodgate midden may well be associated with one
specific task, that of making large quantities of charcoal
from large, slow grown oak trees, floated or rafted
downstream from upland areas to the west in seasonally
navigable streams for use elsewhere. Although perhaps
archaeologically naive, but not so far-fetched as it may at
first sound, a new dimension of the siting and ceremonial
expression found in these Etton Landscape henge
structures could have been the celebration of the new
year’s spring floods bringing new growth and fertility to
the floodplain pastures, and an abundance of reed growth,
fish, waterfowl and wild animals.

Conclusion
Perhaps too much has been expected of this alluviated
gravel terrace landscape. Initially and simply, it was
thought that we could ‘roll back’ the alluvium and reveal
the ‘dry-land’ landscape, undisturbed. But it has not
happened like that; rather it has revealed an earlier,
intermittently alluviated, migrating river floodplain
landscape which is completely different and unexpected.

The Maxey–Etton area of the floodplain has been an
active and continually changing floodplain landscape
throughout at least the last 10,000 years. Once clearance
had begun in the earlier Neolithic period, relatively
widespread colluviation and alluviation processes began
to increasingly affect the floodplain and terrace margin of
the day. At first this occurred slowly and intermittently,
but it gradually gathered in pace and intensity in later
prehistoric times before becoming really detrimental to
further human use in later Roman and post-Roman times,
except as seasonal pasture land. At first, alluviation and
waterlogging probably only affected the stream courses
themselves, but slowly rising base groundwater levels
soon extended the influence of seasonal flooding, and the
deposition of silts and clays gradually began to affect the
lower fringes of the lowest gravel terrace during the later
Neolithic and Bronze Age. From late/post-Roman times
onwards, extensive seasonal and overbank flooding
episodes led to major blanket alluviation of the area. This
process continued to dominate the landscape until very
recent times (1953) and is reflected in today’s drift
geological map (Fig. 3).

Thus the evidence recovered is the available evidence.
The more permanent domestic and long-lived settlements
are either elsewhere in the immediate gravel terrace
landscape and as yet not found, or these sites do not exist
in this ‘island’/floodplain edge zone. It is very possible
that the population is a much more mobile and transitory
one, using several zones of the landscape over the course
of the seasons — floodplain/river’s edge, ‘island’/terrace
edge and upland hinterland, but within a small
geographical area of no more than c. 5–10 kilometres
across, or essentially defined by the maximum width of
the terrace gravels of the lower Welland valley itself.

II. Aspects of archaeology and environment
in the Etton Landscape area
by C. French

Introduction
It is impossible to adequately understand the archaeology
of the lower Welland valley between Maxey, Etton and
Northborough without an understanding of the
topographical and geomorphological development of the
floodplain itself and the adjacent edge zone of slightly
higher terrace sands and gravels. Undoubtedly, the form
and position of the river/stream channels of any particular
period and the concomitant variation in the groundwater
levels determined to a large extent the siting of both
occupation areas and ceremonial monuments.

As the river system bisecting the valley migrated and
changed its position numerous times over the four or five
millennia with which this volume is concerned, so too
would the areas of land affected by seasonal floodwaters.
An associated and constant feature of the floodplain/lower
terrace area was gradually rising base levels from the later
Neolithic period onwards. This was also associated with
gradual sediment aggradation over wider and wider areas
of the floodplain and adjacent terrace margins, deposited
by annual spring floodwaters (overbank flooding and
alluviation). Although the build-up of silts and clays of
alluvial origin would have been almost imperceptible to
the human eye over a life-time, the mechanism of
deposition would have been disruptive for several months
of the year in terms of shallow, standing water spread over
extensive areas of land in the late winter and spring
months. On the other hand, this seasonally flooded ground
would always have provided rich, lush early summer
pasture.

It is also worth pointing out the visual aspects of the
topography of this part of the lower Welland valley during
the prehistoric period. Despite this area today being flat
and ‘fen-like’, with the main drains embanked and higher
than the surrounding land surface, in the past there would
have been much more variation. For example, the streams
meandering across the wide floodplain would have been
slightly incised. Numerous, discontinuous, low banks of
gravel would have formed, eroded and re-formed,
dependent on the nature and strength of channel migration
and bank erosion. Marshy areas probably formed in
cut-off former channels. On the periphery of these areas
and on the edge of the rising terrace gravels, patches of
scrubby fen vegetation would have been growing, with
plant assemblages such as water-lily, reed, willow, alder
and hazel. Essentially, one must envisage a mosaic of
intermixed environments ranging from open, slowly
moving to standing/stagnant water to reed marsh to fen
carr, with patches of scrubby woodland to freshwater fen,
seasonally wet pasture to maintained and stable dry land
pasture, all within a distance of less than half a kilometre
within the valley bottom. In contrast, inland and upstream
to the west, lime and oak dominated woodland of the
Neolithic gradually gave way to open, arable/pastoral
conditions during later prehistory and the Romano-British
period.
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The Neolithic period

Land-use and occupation
The known environmental evidence obtained from the
investigation of the Etton causewayed enclosure (various
authors in Pryor 1998a) served to set the scene for all
subsequent sites examined during the Etton Landscape
project. Essentially, it appears that by about the later third
millennium BC this part of the lower Welland valley
floodplain was mainly open ground which was subject to
seasonal, periodic influence of shallow, standing
freshwater associated with overbank flooding of an
extensive network of meandering stream channels (Fig.
5).

The Etton causewayed enclosure seems to have been
situated in the northwest corner of a large river channel
meander, with the contemporary stream circumventing
the enclosure on its northwestern and northern sides (Figs
2, 3 and 5). There is no doubt that the northern edge of the
higher/lower ground interface on the terrace floodplain
was more or less defined by these stream meanders in the
Neolithic and Early Bronze Age periods. This area of
former floodplain approximately equates with the land
located between the medieval plough headland situated c.
330m to the north of Maxey Cut and the present day South
Drain (Fig. 2), an area of land which remained prone to
seasonal late winter/spring flooding until the enlargement
of the Maxey Cut in 1953.

This landscape represented a linear and riverside,
‘fen-edge-like’ environment. Largely permanent dry land
existed to the north and northwest, approximately
northward from an imaginary line drawn between the
villages of Maxey and Northborough. Just within this area
of higher, drier land is the earliest occupation yet
discovered in the Welland valley.

The earliest occupation recorded by this project is
situated immediately to the northwest and on the interior
edge of the massive Etton Woodgate boundary ditch (Figs
2, 9 and 12). This site no longer stands alone, as there is
now good evidence for the occasional use of the adjacent
interior of the Etton causewayed enclosure (Pryor 1998a),
a possible structure at Etton Woodgate and probably a
much larger, contemporary settlement represented by the
large area of pits (c. 1000+ in number) immediately to the
south within the same floodplain and channel meander as
the Etton causewayed enclosure (Fig. 2) (Meadows 2002).
The small area of posts/pits at Etton Woodgate probably
only represents one structure, and is probably
contemporary with the later Neolithic use of the
causewayed enclosure. If the immediately adjacent area
had not been severely damaged by earlier gravel quarrying
without any provision for archaeological monitoring,
additional information might well have been forthcoming
which would have helped to explain this isolated ‘site’.
Suffice it to say it bears no evident similarities to the very
few, other Neolithic structures found in the area, such as
the Fengate ‘house’ (Mahany 1969), subsequently
re-interpreted as a ceremonial structure or mortuary
structure (Pryor 1993; Pryor 1998a, 77–8), although it
superficially has some similiarity with the recently
discovered Neolithic post-built, rectilinear structure
found adjacent to a hengiform monument on the
Peterborough fen-edge at the Fengate Co-op site (Evans
and Pryor 2001, 18–20) and the sub-circular arrangements

of Neolithic pits recently found at Kilverston, Norfolk (D.
Garrow, pers. comm.).

At about the same time towards the latter half of the
Neolithic period, the A15 Bypass excavations (some
600m east of Etton Woodgate) (Figs 2 and 3) revealed the
remnants of what is believed to be former occupation on
the higher ground immediately adjacent and to the north of
contemporary stream channels (Figs 51 and 52), and in a
similar position, contemporary pits were found at Etton
Landscape site 6 (Fig. 2). The evidence at the A15 Bypass
field 1 consisted of two phases of pits and amorphous
linear zones of redeposited midden material (Figs 51 and
52) with radiocarbon determinations of between 3360–
2510 and 2480–2140 cal BC (Table 41), which are
ostensibly the result of domestic occupation. Although a
few contemporary pits are no absolute proof, it is unlikely
that the midden material was transported very far and the
occupation was probably in the near vicinity. It is also
probable that this occupation, whatever its form, was not
necessarily permanent, and may have been just one part of
a wider use of the available landscape (French 1990) and
most probably on an increasingly seasonal basis due to a
slowly rising groundwater table.

Contemporary with this evidence of later Neolithic
occupation, there is evidence of an early field system
(Q-3095, 3270–2700 cal BC) (Table 41) and numerous
small henge monuments. This is significant as there are
very few such early field systems known from Europe and
Britain. The field system observed along the A15 Bypass
route to the north of the Maxey Cut is oriented at a right
angle to the contemporary stream channels and crosses the
floodplain contour from north to south, some 500m to the
east of the Etton causewayed enclosure. The insubstantial
nature of the ditches suggest that their primary function
was to delimit fields, presumably accompanied by
adjacent hedges, rather than acting primarily as drainage
or physical boundaries. There is no evidence of deliberate
back-filling of the ditches or of surviving banks, but low,
wide and/or amorphous banks would not necessarily have
survived as distinct features. The ditch fills are indicative
of slow, natural infilling processes. Also, there is no sign
of former waterlogged conditions pertaining, even in the
ditch bases.

The main north-south later Neolithic ditch (F487) of
this system observed along the route of the A15 Bypass in
field 1 was broken by an entranceway where the terrace
surface dipped southwards into the lowest part of the
floodplain, and continued as ditch F541 (Figs 51 and 52).
Immediately to the northwest of this entranceway was the
area of well preserved buried soil containing abundant
artefacts, probably indicative of some form of later
Neolithic occupation. It is conceivable that this
occupation generated the adjacent, re-deposited midden
material along the northern edge of the contemporary
stream channels. This layout of boundary ditch broken on
the contour by an entranceway with evidence of
occupation on the higher ground to the northwest also
occurred at Etton Woodgate phase 1, some 600m upstream
to the west.

When excavated, these ditch systems were thought to
bear some similarities to the later Neolithic field ditches
found at Fengate (Pryor 1974). More recently, these
earlier Fengate ditches have been re-interpreted by Pryor
(1998b) as associated with a mortuary complex. Instead,
the later Neolithic ditches at the A15 Bypass site are more
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akin to the Bronze Age, second millennium BC Fengate
fields which are laid out at right angles to the adjacent fen
basin (Pryor 1980). The Etton Landscape fields are
situated relatively inland from the fen-edge of the day by
about 3–4km, but are laid out at right angles to the
meandering river course of the day (Fig. 5, channel belt 3).
But the Fengate fields have a more regimented rectilinear
layout with integral double-ditched droveways between
the rectangular fields, whereas the Etton Landscape fields
appear to be more related to the contours of the
terrace/floodplain edge. This type of layout has recently
been observed for a Middle to Late Bronze Age field
system in the lower Ouse valley of southern
Cambridgeshire at Barleycroft Farm, Needingworth and
at Over in the same valley (Evans and Knight 1996, 1997
and 2000; Evans 1996). In each case, the fields are laid out
at a right angle to the contemporary river and the contour
of the higher parts of the terrace on the edge of the
floodplain, with discrete areas of occupation remains
which are an integral part of the field system complex.

Major groups of other features of the later Neolithic
period include the Etton cursus (Etton Landscape site 9),
the A15 Bypass excavations double post alignment (in
field 1 between barrows 1 and 2), the C-shaped enclosure
(Etton Landscape site 3) and numerous forms of henge
monuments (Etton Landscape sites 2, 4 and 7) (Fig. 2).

The Etton cursus
Although the Etton cursus monument has already been
discussed in the Etton volume (Pryor 1998a), the parallel
second ditch to the northeast is discussed here. This
northeastern ditch of the Etton cursus was observed to
begin on the southeastern side of the contemporary stream
channel which circumvents the northwestern, northern
and northeastern parts of the Etton causewayed enclosure.
It may itself have been recut and slightly re-aligned at least
once. The parallel southern ditch of this cursus monument
was also observed to diagonally bisect the interior area of
the Etton causewayed enclosure (Pryor 1998a), and it was
also seen in section in the Maxey Cut just beyond the road
bridge and probably in field 3 of the A15 Bypass
excavations as ditch F203 (Fig. 70), further to the
southeast. Significantly, ditch F203 starts just to the south
of a Neolithic stream channel (see Chapter 1), and a large
pit F223 containing a Neolithic woodland fauna (see
Robinson in Chapter 3), in effect mirroring the location
and behaviour of the northern part of the Etton cursus
within the Etton causewayed enclosure. Recent aerial
photographic coverage (summer 1990) suggests that a
third cursus ditch may exist which is at a slight tangent to
the northeastern ditch of this Etton cursus (R. Palmer,
pers. comm.). Similar configurations of three ditches exist
in the Maxey cursus in the vicinity of Maxey church
(Pryor and French 1985, fig. 3).

This set of three lengths of cursus ditch effectively
crossed from the higher ground of Maxey ‘island’ to the
active floodplain from northwest to southeast during the
late Neolithic period of use of the Etton causewayed
enclosure. Although this relatively low-lying ground must
have remained relatively clear of trees during this period,
it would have been subject to periodic, seasonal flooding
and the cursus would have crossed an area subject to an
interrupted, irregular mosaic of stands of trees and the
associated growth of alder, willow and reeds (see
Robinson in Chapter 3 above).

Once the cursus ditch was out of use, it was
subsequently re-cut by a Bronze Age ditch. This is
probably another example of the Bronze Age field system
ditches, several of which were also located on the A15
Bypass excavations to the east (in fields 1, 2 and 3).

It is not known whether the course of the single ditch
Maxey cursus observed to the southwest of the Etton
causewayed enclosure continues across the same
floodplain, or whether it acts as a third ditch aligned at a
tangent to the paired ditches of the Etton cursus, just as
observed further to the north on Maxey island (Pryor and
French 1985, pl. i).

Miscellaneous Neolithic features
The double row of posts comprises a northern, slightly
curving row of twenty-four post-holes set c. 0.50–0.75m
apart, and a southern, more irregular row of eight posts
(Figs 51 and 63). These post rows appear to continue on to
the northeast beyond the A15 Bypass easement. Perhaps
in a similar vein, very long lengths (over c. 250m) of close
interval post settings have recently been recorded from
Barleycroft Farm, Needingworth, in the lower Ouse
valley, although these are of later Bronze Age date (Evans
and Knight 1996, 1997 and 2000). Immediately to the
north of the post rows is a grouping of eleven pits, which
could represent a structure, or at the very least some sort of
associated activity. The absence of artefacts or elucidating
fills make further interpretation impossible, a problem
compounded by the linear ‘key-hole’ nature of the A15
Bypass excavations.

The large C-shaped enclosure (site 3) immediately to
the east of the Etton Landscape henge sites 2 and 4
contained no artefacts or animal bone, with no internal
features evident. A similar unexcavated feature is visible
in the aerial photograph (Pl. XVII) of the area between the
A15 Bypass excavations and the other Etton Landscape
sites, in this case opening southeastwards. Although one
may only guess at their function, they may be some form
of enclosure, possibly either for ceremonial activities or
conceivably for stock management, but evidence of
settlement use is just not there.

The two pits containing Grooved Ware (Etton
Landscape site 6), are typical of a relatively common
occurrence on the fringes of the contemporary stream
channel (Fig. 5, channel belt 3). These pits, one of which
had a radiocarbon assay of 2390–2060 cal BC (Q-3097,
3715±50BP), generally contained abundant artefact
assemblages and had waterlogged primary fills. They also
occurred within the Etton causewayed enclosure ditch and
interior (Pryor 1998a), and at the A15 Bypass field 1 on
the northern edge of the stream channel (see Chapter 3
above). The combination of pottery sherds, flint and bone
within these pits, plus organic debris, suggests that they
contain refuse derived from nearby domestic activities.
Maybe these are the true long-term surviving vestiges of
settlement sites and all we can expect to find in either
plough damaged or earthworm bioturbated soils.
Certainly the micromorphological and faunal remains
analyses of these deposits from F538 in field 1 of the A15
Bypass would support this suggestion.

Henge monuments
The excavated henge monuments all lie in relatively close
proximity to each other and are located on the slightly
higher part of the terrace gravels, inland and c. 10–200m to
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the north of the contemporary stream channels (Fig. 2; Pl.
I). Of the excavated examples, site 2 is the most complex
in terms of modification over time (Figs 16 and 17; Pl.
VIII). It begins as a free-standing post-setting within a
circular ditched enclosure (phase 1); these substantial
posts were later removed and the post-holes deliberately
back-filled with sand and gravel, and then were succeeded
by a smaller, sub-circular arrangement of elongated pits
(phase 2). These in turn are deliberately back-filled with
turves and topsoil , and were succeeded by a
horseshoe-shaped arrangement of elongated pits, which
almost conjoin at their upper ends, with a wide
entranceway oriented northeastwards, set within an
apparently unbroken, circular ditch (phase 3). This last
phase monument is somehat like the hengiform
monument at Arminghall (Clark 1936b). The use of
segmented ditches or elongated pits is distinctly
reminiscent of the layout of the earlier causewayed
enclosure ditch at Etton. Nonetheless, this need not
necessarily imply that this type of monument evolved only
from causewayed enclosures but from a variety of
monuments such as mortuary structures and earlier
Neolithic burial monuments, and may be possibly related
to other monuments such as stone circles and ring-ditches
(after Clare 1986 and 1987). But, it is significant that none
of the three small henges investigated is directly related to
burial remains, with only two secondary cremations cut
into the ditch fill of site 7, and one undated cremation
placed in a pit outside and to the east of site 2, contrary to
other authors’ concept of these sites as funerary
monuments often associated with cremation cemeteries
(Atkinson 1951; Burl 1976; Bradley 1984; Clare 1986 and
1987) following Bradley’s (1998, 145) ideas.

The later and immediately adjacent henge site 4 (Fig.
21; Pl. X) is a simpler variation on the Etton Landscape
site 2 theme. In this case, a small sub-circular arrangement
of pits is set off-centre to the southwest and within a ditch,
which was probably excavated in segments or as an
arrangement of elongated pits which essentially form a
penannular ditch broken by at least one wide entranceway.
It is possible that there was a low gravel mound within the
enclosed area, into which two small cremations were
inserted. The ditch later appears to have had a series of
individual pits cut into it. This site is very similar to
Dorchester IV (Atkinson 1951, 35–42).

Similar small, henge sites do occur elsewhere in
lowland river terrace areas and on chalk downland in
Britain. Four very recently excavated examples are a small
horseshoe-shaped ditch beneath a large barrow at
Butcher’s Hill, Barleycroft Farm, Needingworth (Evans
and Knight 2000); a small, horseshoe-shaped ditch with
pits in its entranceway at Broom, Bedfordshire (1997; R.
Mortimer and K. Gdaniec, pers. comm.), and two
adjacent, very similar, small, late Neolithic henge sites at
Down Farm, Dorset, on the southeastern edge of
Cranborne Chase (Green 2000, 85–90).

Henge site 7, some 175m east of Etton Landscape
henge sites 2 and 4 consists of a wide, sub-circular
ring-ditch, broken by two narrow, opposed entranceways
with only one small internal pit feature (Figs 23 and 24;
Pls XI and XII). The ditch exhibits a sequence of recuts
indicative of much re-modelling/re-cutting, with five
phases recognizable. Phases 1 to 3 represent the initial
cutting of the henge ditch which is broken by two narrow
opposed entranceways, the deliberate back-filling of the

ditch with soil and subsoil, and then a narrower, slightly
off-centre re-cutting of the original ditch. This phase 3
re-cut was also deliberately back-filled with loamy sand
and gravel, into which was cut an irregular series of four
pits (phase 4). Finally, two small pits were cut into the
infilled former henge ditch, one of which contained a
cremation (phase 5). This henge site exhibits similarities
with North Mains I (Barclay 1983) and Yeavering
(Harding 1981, 119–28).

With hindsight, the triple ring-ditch site excavated in
1976 (Powell 1977) located c. 500m to the west of Etton
Landscape sites 2 and 4, may be a further variation on the
small henge theme in the Etton Landscape area. It
consisted of a narrow ring-ditch (recut once) surrounding
a circular post trench containing regularly spaced posts at
intervals of <0.5m and c. 350–450mm in diameter, with a
single centrally placed pit (Powell 1977, fig. 6). Another
two unexcavated henge sites, combining aspects of all
these excavated sites, are visible in the aerial photographs
of the Etton Landscape area (Pls XVI and XVII). One
henge is c. 75m to the east of barrow 2 on the A15 Bypass
excavations, and a second site is situated northeast of
Etton village and immediately to the south of South Drain.
Both of these probable henge sites contain internal,
circular arrangements of pits/posts with one or two
external ring-ditches and/or rings of segmented ditches
which appear to have been re-cut or re-modelled.

This density of henge sites, which appear to exhibit
constructional variations around a similar theme,
demonstrates the richness and importance of the area
during the later Neolithic. Although environmentally
determinist, the siting of these henge monuments on the
edge of the contemporary floodplain within an existing
cleared landscape, probably delimited by field ditches, has
two main implications. Perhaps their siting is landscape-
driven, that is the land is available for the construction of
ceremonial monuments because it is unsuitable for long
duration of settlement use and their chosen location is
associated with the reason for the very existence of the
monuments themselves. As previously suggested
elsewhere (French 1990), this could have been related to
celebration of the arrival of the new year’s spring floods
bringing new growth and fertility to the floodplain
pastures, reeds, fish and waterfowl. Indeed, several other
authors have also highlighted the importance and
significance of henges being sited in close proximity to
water (Bradley 1984, 55; Burl 1976, 310–11; Richards
1996).

Moreover, the relative density of these henge sites as
compared to occupation sites suggests a much greater
utilisation of one part of the landscape for one purpose
over another at this later third/early second millennium
BC period. Consequently, for some or all of the year most
of the population must have lived elsewhere in the
immediate landscape, presumably on adjacent higher
ground to the north. Indeed, it is quite possible that the
population is mobile and transitory within this part of the
lower Welland valley landscape, perhaps operating in
small geographical areas (e.g. c. 5–10km across, or the
available width of floodplain and first/second gravel
terraces) oriented in north-south zones which contain
river/floodplain areas, terrace edge and upland terrace
hinterland. Moreover, it may be no coincidence that these
henge sites are situated within sight, and perhaps memory,
of the earlier causewayed enclosure at Etton, but on the
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other, northern side of the contemporary stream channels.
Finally, at the moment the greatest insurmountable
problem is the absence of sufficient specific dating
evidence or appropriate techniques with which to know
the relative time sequence of construction and use of the
numerous henge sites in this discrete area of the lower
Welland valley.

The Earlier Bronze Age

Barrows
A variety of sites and features are associated with this
period of activity in the Etton landscape area. During this
period, it is envisaged that there was considerable stream
channel movement and increasing encroachment by
seasonal freshwater activity northwards onto the terrace
gravels.

The most common type of monument of this period is
the ring-ditch and barrow. Four barrows have been
excavated, which are only a small sample of the known
sites dotted across the landscape (Fig. 2; Pls I, XVI and
XVII). Etton Landscape sites 1 and 8 appear to have been
simple, low, ‘cenotaph’ mounds composed of turves and
topsoil within continuous, circular ditches. Despite the
alluvial overburden, very little of the original mounds
have survived, with very few or no internal features, no
burials in evidence, and no artefacts of note recovered.

The two barrows excavated along the route of the A15
Bypass in field 1 were better preserved (Figs 51, 55 and
63). Barrow 2 is less well preserved than barrow 1, with
only a small, thin remnant of the original mound
surviving. It has an approximately circular internal
arrangement of pits preceding the erection of the mound,
but no cremations or inhumations were recovered.

On the other hand, barrow 1 was very well preserved
and contained one suprise after another in terms of burials.
Initially, the area of the barrow mound was occupied by
what may have been a small structure comprised of a few
pits and post-holes. Similar hints of a pre-first burial
structure were also observed at Deeping St Nicholas
barrow 28 (French 1994, 23–4). This was succeeded at
barrow 1 by a small inhumation cemetery of ten graves
which appear to have been arranged in a sequence of three
phases of burial (possibly comprising three groups of two,
five and three graves, from earliest to latest, respectively),
with all but one inhumation pit containing some form of
‘grave good’ artefact.

The most spectacular grave goods included a highly
decorated long-necked beaker in the primary burial
(Grave 10, F591) (Figs 56, 58 and 77, No. 23), a small
bronze dagger with three rivets on its hilt in the second
primary Grave 5 (F549) (Fig. 58 and 74; Pl. XXVI) and a
polypod beaker in the secondary Grave 9 (F588) (Figs 58
and 77, No. 22). Charcoal from the secondary Grave 6
(F561) gave a radiocarbon determination of 1880–1610
cal BC (Q-3098, 3395±40 BP) (Table 41), or of the earlier
Bronze Age. This lengthy period of use was very much
mirrored by at least two other sites in the region, namely
by the long-lived, late Neolithic and Bronze Age
inhumation sequence discovered at the Deeping St
Nicholas barrow 28 (French 1994, 44) and at the multiple
and lengthy Beaker and Early Bronze Age round barrow
and inhumation sequence at Barnack (Donaldson 1977).

The skeletons recovered from barrow 1 were all adults
with the exception of a child aged 5 in Grave 3 (F378) (Fig.

57). Of these, one was an old adult (>50 years old), one
was middle-aged (30s–40s), three were young adults
(20s), and the remainder were adults of indeterminate age.
There were four definite males, two definite females and
four were indeterminate. The pathology observed was
largely degenerative in nature, affecting articulations and
the spine, with this being most marked in the old adult
male skeleton in Grave 1 (F365) (Fig. 57).

Finally, this inhumation cemetery was covered by a
mound composed of turves and topsoil with a gravel
revetment on the exterior edge of the mound and
surrounded by a continous ditch. At some later stage, one
definite adult cremation (F311) and four possible
cremations were inserted in the mound in small pits.

Etton Woodgate phase 2
This earlier Bronze Age period witnessed the second
phase of activity at Etton Woodgate (Figs 10 and 15).
After a period of localised deposition of colluvium,
presumably during the late Neolithic period/early Bronze
Age, a series of large, deep pits was dug just on the inside
edge of the former Neolithic boundary ditch. They may
initially have been used as gravel quarry pits and/or for
water (as ?wells). Subsequently, this large complex of
inter-cutting pits was probably used as a quenching pit for
the production of charcoal as the bulk of the non-soil fill
content of the pits was composed of charcoal fragments.
The adjacent hearth within an oblong pit was probably
associated with this activity. Although there were no signs
of associated metal-working or other activities, it is
possible that the charcoal was being made in large
quantities for use elsewhere, perhaps for domestic
cooking whilst on the move and/or for copper/bronze
smelting and working.

When this pit complex was out of use and largely
infilled, a crouched inhumation was placed in the top of
the main pit, accompanied by a decorated Beaker, found in
a fragmentary state (Pl. VI).

Subsequent to this, the edge of the terrace and the line
of the former Neolithic ditch were covered by (?
re-deposited) soil which contained ‘midden-like’material
such as charcoal, flint, pottery and animal bone fragments
(Pls III and V). In visual character, it is remarkably similar
to the later Neolithic midden material encountered
adjacent and beneath the stream deposits on the A15
Bypass route (in fields 1 and 3). It is probable that it
contains a mixture of occupation debris with the waste
from charcoal production. This material had been
deliberately dumped in and/or spread over the former
depressions left by the abandoned, largely infilled
Neolithic ditch, adjacent former stream channel and
Beaker pit complex, all of which happen to lie on a natural
contour on the southeastern slope of Maxey ‘island’. This
activity may be viewed either as good use of poor ground
and/or an attempt to ‘build up’or extend the useful edge of
the terrace, possibly as a ‘plaggen’ or man-made soil for
horticultural use.

The Later Bronze Age
The use of the landscape in the later second millennium
BC/earlier first millennium BC appears only in the form of
field boundaries along the A15 Bypass route (in fields 2
and 3) (Fig. 70) and a pit alignment (A15 Bypass, field 1)
(Fig. 66; Pl. XXVII), and one possible temporary living
area at Etton Landscape site 5 (Fig. 31).
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The central part of the floodplain, now located
between the Maxey Cut and South Drain, and believed to
be in the lowest lying zone to the south of the
contemporary stream channels, is enclosed by a system of
field ditches with one field containing a well, all of the
second millennium BC.

The well, located during the A15 Bypass excavations
in field 3, which had remained waterlogged until its
discovery in 1987, was lined with a system of oak uprights
(Fig. 70; Pl. XXIX). The uprights were either young growth
split or unsplit timber, placed at c. 25–60cm intervals.
Woven between and behind the uprights was an horizontal
lacing arrangement of roundwood twigs <40mm in
diameter. A radiocarbon determination of 1920–1640 cal
BC (Q-3148, 3470±70 BP) was obtained from the lining
roundwood (Table 41), which suggests that its use may
have begun in the Early Bronze Age and have been
contemporary with the construction of barrow 1 in field 1
to the north, but the later Bronze Age pottery assemblage
in the well suggests that it may have remained open (and
waterlogged) for much of the second millennium BC.

The basal half of the field system ditches also
remained waterlogged, and roundwood twigs from one
ditch produced a determination of 1420–1160 cal BC
(Q-3147, 3040±45 BP) (Table 41). This field system is
oriented at right angles to the floodplain and stream
channels, and is envisaged as delimiting seasonal pasture
in the central, lowest part of the floodplain. Although
prone to seasonal flooding and waterlogging, the
delimited fields would have produced lush spring/early
summer pasture.

The east-west oriented pit alignment is located on the
higher part of the terrace, and is part of a more extensive
network of pit alignments immediately to the west of the
A15 Bypass route in field 1 which is visible from the air
(Pls I, XVI and XVII). The excavated pits were wide,
circular and shallow, probably conjoining at their upper
edges. Therefore, this part of the pit alignment would have
made an effective, ditch-like boundary. Notoriously
difficult to date, and containing little suitable material, this
pit alignment may be of later Bronze Age/earlier Iron Age
date by analogy with other sites in the region (French et al.
1993).

Etton Landscape site 5 was discovered and excavated
under salvage conditions and was located c. 20m
southwest of Etton Landscape site 3 and c. 40m south of
Etton Landscape site 2. It consisted of a large amorphous
spread of occupation debris incorporated within the in situ
soil, and may represent an area of temporary occupation.
The very plain pottery and poor quality of flint recovered
are indicative of a later Bronze Age/Early Iron Age date.
This type of enigmatic evidence for temporary occupation
is unlikely to be recovered unless it was sealed by a
protective depth of alluvium.

The Iron Age
Apart from a few ditches and pits scattered around this
part of the terrace and floodplain, there are no specific
sites or groups of features of this period in the areas
investigated. This itself requires explanation.

Two main, inter-related factors may be involved. First,
the emphasis of settlement and land-use appears to have
shifted a short distance (<1.5km) northwest onto the drier,
higher ground of Maxey ‘island’ where an extensive area
of field systems and small scale farmsteads have

previously been excavated (Pryor and French 1985).
Secondly, most of the low-lying parts of the terrace (e.g.
where the Etton Woodgate and other Etton Landscape
sites were situated) were now subject to greater alluvial
deposition and freshwater flood influence. Whilst this
land may have been used for early summer pasture, it must
have remained unenclosed because of its propensity to
flooding, unlike the fields adjacent to the small farmsteads
on the highest parts of the terrace. Conceivably, this lower
lying, undelimited floodplain/terrace edge may in effect
have been treated as common, seasonally usable, grazing
land.

The Roman period
The area of terrace formerly occupied by the Etton
causewayed enclosure, the terrace land north of the former
stream channels and crossed by the A15 Bypass in field 1
are all demarcated by north-south/east-west oriented
rectilinear field ditches. Similar ditch systems have
recently been defined in the area immediately to the south
of the Maxey Cut (Meadows 2002). In several cases, there
are small, sub-rectangular/sub-square enclosures
adjoining these field ditches (e.g. A15 Bypass, field 1)
which have been excavated and several enclosures which
have not (Pls XVI and XVII).

The ditches when excavated tend to be insubstantial,
both narrow and shallow. Some of these ditches may
indeed have carried fence-lines, although a row of
contemporary posts following on the line of a ditch have
been excavated within the former Etton causewayed
enclosure (Pryor 1998a). Otherwise, these ditches may be
regarded as delimiting fields rather than acting as purely
drainage ditches and/or physical boundaries, and were
perhaps accompanied by thicket hedges.

A distinctive and consistent feature of the field ditches
of this period on the lower parts of the terrace is their grey
silty clay infill. This sediment is comparable to the upper
fill of the later Neolithic stream channels which
circumvent the Etton causewayed enclosure and of the
stream channels crossed by the A15 Bypass route. There is
little doubt that this is once waterlogged, colluvial
material, probably carried in run-off water containing
locally derived eroded soil originating from the higher
parts of the terrace to the north. In turn, this suggests that
there was an increased amount of arable activity on the
terrace soils in the immediate vicinity during this period.

Thus, despite the extensive and regular division of the
landscape, the main focus of settlement appears to have
utilised the highest and driest part of Maxey ‘island’ to the
northwest, with field systems extending southwards onto
the lower parts of the terrace and terrace floodplain.

The post-Roman period
Aside from the occasional field boundary ditch, no
features or monuments of the post-Roman period have
been discovered during the Etton Landscape project
between Maxey, Etton and Northborough until the advent
of medieval field systems and ridge and furrow. Consistent
with the prehistoric and Roman periods, the lower part of
the terrace between South Drain and as far north as about
300m north of the Maxey Cut remained as pasture and was
not used for arable due to its continuing susceptibility to
seasonal flooding. Only with the enlargement of the
Maxey Cut in 1953 was the annual flooding prevented and
the land taken into arable production.
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Appendix 1
Magnetic susceptibility survey methodology

by A. Challands

All of the magnetic susceptibility measurements were
taken in advance of the archaeological excavation of
barrow 1 (A15 bypass, field 1), after the ploughsoil had
been removed. Readings were taken at 0.5m intervals
within a 10m square grid using a Randall magnetic
susceptibility meter wired to a 20cm diameter field coil.
The readings were directly logged into the meter in a
format suitable for merging to produce total site coverage.

All of the magnetic susceptibility data generated was
directly off-loaded into a PC computer and merged in the
correct grid location in order to form a mosaic composed
of full and partial 10m squares. Statistical processing of
the numerical data was carried out using a PC computer to
achieve corrected maximum and minimum ranges to print
out the magnetic susceptibility values as a greyscale
diagram.

Appendix 2
Summary list of features for all sites

by C. French

Sites 1 to 9
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Feature Site Code Grid Description Date
1 EL9 4150/7250 ? western cursus ditch late Neolithic
2 EL2 3573/7557 henge ditch late Neolithic/ phase 3
3 EL2 3575/7557 henge ditch later Neolithic/ phase 1
4 EL2 3594/7555 pit later Neolithic/ phase 2
5 EL2 3592/7549 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
7 EL2 3587/7547 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
8 EL2 3578/755 pit later Neolithic/ phase 2
9 EL2 3586/7546 pit ? later Neolithic
10 EL2 3584/7547 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
11 EL2 3580/7549 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
12 EL2 3576/7553 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
13 EL2 3576/7553 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
14 EL2 3582/7554 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
15 EL2 3576/7555 pit Early Bronze Age
16 EL2 3575/7555 pit Early Bronze Age
17 EL2 3575/7555 pit Early Bronze Age
18 EL2 3590/7554 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
19 EL2 3591/7556 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
20 EL2 3580/7552 pit later Neolithic
21 EL4 3560/7572 pit Early Bronze Age
22 EL4 3576/7568 cremation pit Early Bronze Age
23 EL4 3576/7568 cremation pit Early Bronze Age
25 EL2 3587/7541 pit later Neolithic
26 EL2 3593/7543 pit Iron Age
27 EL2 3596/7546 pit later Neolithic
28 EL2 3580/7562 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
29 EL2 3579/7359 pit later Neolithic/ phase 2
30 EL2 3584/7563 pit later Neolithic/ phase 3
31 EL2 3588/7569 gully later Neolithic
32 EL2 3586/7563 pit later Neolithic/ phase 2
34 EL2 3585/7563 turf layer later Neolithic
35 EL2 3591/7571 pit later Neolithic
36 EL2 3593/7570 pit later Neolithic
38 EL2 3586/7558 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
40 EL3 3612/7559 C-shaped ditch later Neolithic
41 EL4 3579/7570 pit later Neolithic
42 EL2 3598/7567 cremation pit later Neolithic
43 EL4 3574/7566 henge ditch later Neolithic
44 EL3 648/7659 pit later Neolithic
45 EL2 3582/7557 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
46 EL2 3586/7554 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
47 EL5 3610/7480 pit Late Bronze Age/ Early Iron Age
48 EL5 3607/7482 midden Late Bronze Age/ Early Iron Age
49 EL5 3607/7482 ditch Romano-British
50 EL2 3591/7568 pot scatter in F2 later Neolithic
51 EL2 3590/7560 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
54 EL2 3579/7358 post-hole later Neolithic/ phase 1
55 EL6 3759/7522 pit late Neolithic
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56 EL6 3759/7520 pit late Neolithic; 3715±50BP (Q-3097)
57 EL1 3530/7513 barrow ditch late Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age
58 EL1 3515/7513 barrow mound late Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age
59 EL1 3520/7510 ditch Romano-British
61 EL1 3510/7492 pit late Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age
62 EL1 3514/7510 furrow medieval
63 EL1 3519/7530 hearth later Neolithic/ Early Bronze Age
65 EL4 3565/7570 pit late Neolithic
66 EL4 3564/7471 pit late Neolithic
67 EL4 3563/7570 pit late Neolithic
68 EL4 3563/7568 pit late Neolithic
69 EL4 3564/7567 pit late Neolithic
71 EL4 3564/7565 pit late Neolithic
72 EL4 3568/7571 pit late Neolithic
80 EL4 3566/7566 pit late Neolithic
81 EL4 3568/7566 pit late Neolithic
82 EL4 3569/7568 pit late Neolithic
83 EL4 3567/7571 pit late Neolithic
86 EL4 3579/7575 pit late Neolithic
87 EL4 3579/7577 pit late Neolithic
88 EL4 3578/7575 pit late Neolithic
89 EL4 3578/7575 pit late Neolithic
100 EL7 3773/7623 henge ditch late Neolithic
105 EL7 3779/7610 pit late Neolithic
106 EL7 3780/7615 cremation pit late Neolithic
118 EL7 3767/7614 pit late Neolithic
119 EL9 3950/7402 gully late Neolithic
120 EL9 3954/7402 cursus east ditch late Neolithic
121 EL9 3974/7381 ditch Early Bronze Age
124 EL9 3965/7384 pit Bronze Age
125 EL7 3774/7617 pit late Neolithic
126 EL9 3955/7398 ditch late Neolithic

Etton Woodgate

Feature Grid Description Date

Phases 1 and 2
103 3663/7348 old land surface/buried soil Neolithic to Beaker; intrusive Roman

above
120 3669/7351 same as F103
123 3670/7360 spread of soil & occupation debris contemporary with F103
Phase 1
100 3653/7344 enclosure ditch Mildenhall and later Beaker
116 3668/7345 recut/terminal of F100
132 3712/7421 enclosure ditch
180 3674/7357 recut of F132
181 3673/7354 precursor of F132
114 3666/7357 post-hole
127 3671/7359 post-hole
128 3666/7359 post-hole
161 3659/7358 pots-hole
163 3647/7347 pit
164 3646/7352 pit
165 3645/7353 pit
166 3652/7343 pit
178 3649/7353 post-hole
182 3672/7355 pit/post-hole
183 3655/7356 pit/post-hole
184 3643/7357 pit/post-hole
185 3644/7354 pit/post-hole
186 3642/7355 pit/post-hole
187 3649/7357 pit/post-hole
188 3648/7356 gully/post slot
189 3654/7356 pit/post-hole
192 3645/7347 post-hole
194 3643/7358 pit/post-hole
Phase 2
104 3665/7350 pit Beaker; in F108 pit complex
106 3663/7344 pit
107 3659/7345 pit
108 3663/7351 pit complex residual Mildenhall, Peterborough,

Beaker
109 pit
110 3664/7354 pit
111 3660/7353 fire pit/hearth Early Bronze Age
112 3659/7352 post-hole associated with F108
113 3665/7350 pit in F108 pit complex
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115 3662/7353 post-hole associated with F108
117 3663/7353 post-hole associated with F108
118 3663/7348 pit/post-hole associated with F108
119 3667/7350 pit in F108 pit complex
121 3664/7354 pit in F108 pit complex
122 3665/7352 post-hole associated with F108
124 3664/7352 pit in F108 pit complex
125 3664/7352 pit in F108 pit complex
126 3664/7352 pit in F108 pit complex
162 3650/7354 pit Early Bronze Age
post Phase 2
105 3654/7342 alluvium above F100
Unphased as in D8 and box scraper cleared area and subject only to a watching brief
129 3664/7372 pit
130 3671/7372 pit
131 3674/7370 midden material in buried soil probably Neolithic
133 3689/7374 pit
134 3692/7374 burnt area of buried soil
135 burnt area of buried soil
136 pit
137 burnt area of buried soil
138 ditch
139 3694/7398 pit on landward edge of F132
140 3705/7398 pit
141 3720/7393 pit
142 gully
143 ditch
144 3665/7405 pit
145 3685/7415 pit on landward edge of F132
146 3685/7410 pit
147 3688/7403 pit on landward edge of F132
148 3690/7410 pit on landward edge of F132
150 3690/7405 pit
151 3719/7410 pit
152 3639/7428 ditch
153 3649/7419 butt end of ditch
154 3655/7424 butt end of ditch, parallel to F153
155 pit
156 pit
157 pit
158 pit
159 ditch
160 pit

A15 Bypass

Feature Grid Description C-14 date

Field 1
Phase 1: Later Neolithic
Phase 1.1: Stream edge complex
408 4450/7390 midden 4220±50 BP (Q-3094)
448 4454/7395 ditch
450 4457/7402 ditch
470 4462/7409 pit
478 4460/7409 pit
479 4462/740 ditch
480 4462/7411 pit
481 4463/7410 pit
487 4467/7455 ditch 4320±70 BP (Q-3095)
489 4466/7411 midden 4180±75 BP (Q-3100)
521 4438/7387 gully
522 4439/7384 pit 4425±80 BP (Q-3096)
523 4455/7440 midden/buried soil
524 4459/7437 midden/buried soil
541 4471/7418 ditch
543 4453/7428 pit
544 4453/7427 pit
545 4453/7425 pit
563 4469/7375 ditch
566 4458/7436 pit
569 4443/7397 pit 4375±65 (Q-3099)
593 4463/7432 pit
Phase 1.1: Later Neolithic
Northern post-hole row
389 4458/7555 post-hole
390 4459/7554 post-hole
391 4457/7554 post-hole
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392 4456/7553 post-hole
393 4455/7552 post-hole
394 4455/7552 post-hole
395 4454/7552 post-hole
396 4454/7552 post-hole
410 4453/7549 post-hole
415 4452/7548 post-hole
416 4452/7547 post-hole
417 4451/7547 post-hole
419 4451/7546 post-hole
420 4450/7545 post-hole
421 4450/7544 post-hole
422 4450/7543 post-hole
423 4449/7542 post-hole
424 4449/7542 post-hole
467 4445/7528 post-hole
472 4448/7539 post-hole
473 4447/7538 post-hole
474 4446/7537 post-hole
568 4452/7550 post-hole
589 4450/7545 post-hole
Southern post-hole row
403 4458/7554 post-hole
404 4457/7553 post-hole
405 4458/7552 post-hole
406 4457/7552 post-hole
407 4456/7551 post-hole
409 4454/7549 post-hole
418 4453/7546 post-hole
435 4448/7537 post-hole
?Structure
397 4450/7551 post-hole
399 4448/7551 post-hole
400 4446/7552 pit
401 4447/7557 pit
411 4451/7549 post-hole
413 4448/7549 post-hole
414 4449/7548 post-hole
426 4449/7544 post-hole
427 4446/7543 pit/post-hole
433 4444/7538 pit/post-hole
Phase 1.2: Grooved Ware midden
538 4463/7436 midden pit 3860±50 BP (Q-3093)
Phase 1.2: Relict stream channel
596 4451/7393 relict stream channel adjacent to F538 3875±50 BP (Q-3149)
Phase 1: Miscellaneous features
350 4440/7690 pit
Phase 2: Early Bronze Age
Phase 2.1: Features beneath Barrow 1 (F309)
367 4444/7580 pit
376 4453/7579 pit
377 4455/7577 pit
381 4440/7593 pit
382 4456/7576 pit/post-hole
383 4456/7575 pit/post-hole
546 4448/7574 pit
547 4448/7578 pit/post-hole
548 4448/7578 pit/post-hole
550 4448/7577 pit
551 4448/7578 pit
552 4443/7571 pit
553 4445/7570 pit
560 4446/7579 pit
564 4443/7579 pit
570 4446/7577 pit
571 4446/7577 pit
572 4448/7583 pit
575 4440/7578 pit
576 4442/7580 pit
577 4445/7579 pit
578 4446/7581 pit
580 4444/7593 pit
Phase 2.1: Inhumation grave pits beneath Barrow 1
365 4447/7580 grave 1
366 4452/7579 grave 7
375 4451/7576 grave 4
378 4456/7578 grave 3
549 4447/7577 grave 5
561 4446/7577 grave 6 3395±40 BP (Q-3098)
565 4451/7582 grave 2
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573 4449/7584 grave 8
588 4450/7581 grave 9
591 4448/7581 grave 10
Phase 2.2: Features associated with Barrow 1
307 4448/7588 barrow ditch
308 4448/7590 gravel revetment to barrow mound
309 4450/7580 barrow mound
311 4447/7581 cremation in mound
312 4441/7575 cremation in mound
351 4448/7597 pit 3340±100 BP (Q-3150)
370 4441/7593 pit/post-hole in revetment
371 4444/7593 pit/post-hole in revetment
373 4449/7594 pit/post-hole in revetment
384 4449/7583 cremation in mound
Phase 2.2: Features associated with Barrow 2
314 4459/7514 barrow 2 ditch
364 4456/7541 pit
430/434 4449/7532 pit
437 4464/7540 pit
438 4464/7539 pit
441 4462/7536 pit
445 4461/7534 post-hole
447 4462/7532 pit
452 4460/7527 pit
454 4465/7529 pit/post-hole
455 4465/7526 pit
460 4453/7525 pit
474 4446/7537 post-hole
490 4456/7535 pit
574 4440/7465 pit
Phase 2.2: linear features
475/536 4466/7490 north-south ditch
482 4456/7411 north-south ditch; same as F475
483 4440/7490 east-west ditch
484 4439/7436 east-west ditch
542 4465/7486 east-west ditch
Phase 2: miscellaneous, possible Early Bronze Age features
337 4441/7687 pit
342 4444/7709 pit
343 4445/7708 pit
344 4447/770 pit
345 4445/7705 pit
346 4446/7705 pit
347 4447/7705 pit
348 4447/7706 pit
354 4459/7616 pit
355 4459/7615 pit
356 4459/7615 pit
357 4459/7604 pit
358 4459/7604 pit
385 4448/7603 pit
386 4455/7604 pit
Phase 3: Late Bronze Age/Early Iron Age pit alignment
326 4456/7671 pit
327 4454/7672 pit
328 4452/7672 pit
329 4449/7672 pit
330 4447/7672 pit
331 4448/7672 pit
332 4444/7674 pit
333 4442/7674 pit
334 4440/7674 pit
Phase 3: linear features
476 4440/7465 north-south ditch
539 4467/7433 north-south ditch
584 4441/7530 east-west ditch
585 4441/7531 east-west ditch
Phase 3: miscellaneous features
352 4449/7599 pit
425 4452/7540 post-hole
Phase 4: Romano-British
321 4450/7687 east-west ditch
322 4440/7694 east-west ditch
323 4450/7679 east-west ditch
338 4450/7630 east-west ditch
340 4450/7625 east-west ditch
341 4450/7620 east-west ditch
363 4441/7640 enclosure ditch
436 4441/7529 east-west ditch
442 4438/7688 enclosure ditch
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493 4439/7639 pit
Phase 5: Medieval and later
310 4450/7600 headland
313 4452/7580 north-south ditch
317 4452/7724 furrow
318 4450/7713 furrow
319 4450/7702 furrow
320 4450/7690 furrow
324 4450/7676 furrow
339 4450/7627 east-west ditch
349 4450/7610 furrow
Field 2
Phase 1/2: Late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age
244 4484/7140 cremation pit
Phase 2: Bronze Age
212 4491/7092 pit
Phase 3: Late Bronze Age
210 4490/7111 east-west ditch 3040±45 BP (Q-3147)
598 4490/7094 relic stream channel
Phase 3/4: Late Bronze Age/Iron Age
214 4487/7120 gully
Phase 4: Romano-British
209 4488/7120 north-south ditch
211 4490/7113 east-west ditch
Field 3
Phase 1: Later Neolithic
204 4500/6976 stream channel
Phase 1/2: Late Neolithic/Early Bronze Age
203 4485/6950 ? continuation of eastern Etton cursus ditch
205 4475/6969 midden’ material infilling east-west ditch
Phase 2: Bronze Age
223 4472/6960 pit
225 4466/6952 well 3470±70 BP (Q-3148)
Phase 4: Romano-British
227/241 4466/6944 east-west gully
Unphased: possibly Bronze Age
222 4465/6974 pit
226 4468/6946 pit
228 4467/6943 pit
220 4462/6988 burnt soil
221 4464/6981 burnt soil
229 4466/6941 pit
230 4468/6938 pit
231 4466/6936 east-west gully
238 4471/6954 pit
239 4472/6952 pit
Field 4
Phase 5: Medieval/post-medieval
254 4523/6562 east-west ditch
257 4522/6597 east-west ditch
258 4520/6612 east-west ditch
260 4520/6628 east-west ditch
263 4516/6638 pit
264 4520/6643 east-west ditch
266 4515/6658 east-west ditch
268 4516/6672 east-west ditch
272 4513/6684 pit
274 4515/6698 east-west ditch
275 4515/6715 east-west ditch
276 4513/6729 east-west ditch
277 4515/6743 east-west ditch
281 4515/6759 east-west ditch
303 4515/6775 east-west ditch
Unphased: probably medieval/post-medieval
252 4523/6559 north-south gully
253 4524/6570 north-south gully
256 4525/6590 east-west ditch
269 4518/6670 north-south gully
271 4517/6681 north-south gully
278 4511/6760 north-south gully
279 4513/6750 east-west gully
280 4508/6756 pit
296 4509/6768 burnt soil
297 4509/6767 burnt soil
298 4507/6767 burnt soil
299 4507/6767 burnt soil
304 4518/6777 northwest to southeast ditch
306 4519/6779 northwest to southeast ditch



Appendix 3
Soil descriptions of drawn sections

by C. French

Etton Woodgate

Figure 11:
F100 sections 1 & 3/F105 section 3:
F100, layer 6: sandy/silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR6/6
F105, layer 1: silty clay with occasional gravel pebbles; 10YR4/1
F105, layer 2: silty clay; 10YR5/6

F100/103/105, section 5:
F100/103, layer 1: organic loam with abundant charcoal and common
burnt and unburnt flint and gravel pebbles; 5YR2.5/1
F100, layer 2: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/2
F100, layer 3: silt loam and zones of abundant gravel; 10YR5/6
F100, layer 4: silt/sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F105, layer 1: silty clay with very few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/1
F105, layer 2: silty clay; 10YR5/6
F105, layer 3: sand and gravel with abundant rooting; 10YR5/6,
10YR6/1

Figure 13:
F132, section 2:
F132, layer 1: silty clay loam with few scattered pebbles; 10YR4/2,
10YR4/6
F132, layer 2: silt loam; 5YR4/4
F132, layer 3: silty clay loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F132, layer 4: sandy/silt loam with even gravel mix and abundant
waterlogged wood fragments; 5YR4/4, 10YR5/6, 10YR6/1
F132, layer 5: sand and gravel, often with gravel exhibiting
discontinuous lensing and iron pans; 10YR5/6, 10YR6/1

Figure 14:
F162, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with very few scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR4/2, 10YR5/6
F163, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with few scattered to even gravel mix at
base; 10YR5/6
F164, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered to even gravel mix at base;
10YR4/3
F165, layer 1: sandy loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/2
F178, layer 1: sandy loam with few gravel pebbles to even gravel mix at
base; 10YR4/2
F183, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/2
F184, layer 1: sandy loam with rare gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F185, layer 1: sandy loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3
F187, layer 1: sandy loam; 10YR4/2; and unburnt flint and gravel
pebbles; 10YR2/1

Figure 15:
F108, layer 2: loamy sand with even gravel mix and abundant charcoal
fragments; 10YR2/1
F108, layer 3: organic sandy loam with abundant charcoal fragments and
even gravel mix

F109, layer 1: silty clay loam; 10YR5/1

F111, section 1, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/1
F103, layer 1: organic loam with abundant charcoal fragments and
burnt/unburnt flint/gravel pebbles; 10YR2/1

F111, section 3, layers 1, 2, 3 and 4: sandy loam with scattered gravel
pebbles; layers 1 and 3 = 10YR3/1; layers 2 and 4 = 10YR5/6

Etton Landscape site 1

Figure 27:
F57, section 1:
F57, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR6/3
F57, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix, and one possible turf in
ditch base; 10YR5/6

F57, section 4:
F57, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR6/3
F57, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6
F57, layer 3: sand/gravel; 10YR5/8

F57, section 5:
F57, layer 1: sandy loam to loam with occasional gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3
F57, layer 2: sand loam and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6, 10YR7/2

F58, section 2:
F58, layer 4: loam to sand loam with scattered gravel pebbles and lens of
manganese/iron pan; 10YR4/3, 2/5YR4/4
F58, layer 5: sandy loam to sand/gravel; 10YR5/6

F59, section 2, layer 1: loam to sandy loam; 10YR4/4

F61, layer 1: sandy loam; 10YR4/3
F62, layer 1: loam; 10YRR4/4
F63, layer 1: sand loam; 10YR4/3

Etton Landscape site 2

Figure 18:
F2, section 12:
F2, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3
F2, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix; 10YRR4/4
F2, layer 3: sand and gravel; 10YR5/6

F2, section 20:
F2, layer 1: sandy loam with flecks of manganese staining and scattered
gravel; 10YR4/4
F2, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4
F2, layer 3: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F3, section 12:
F3, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix; 10YR4/4

F3, section 20:
F3, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F3, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4

F28/29/37, section 12:
F28/29/37, layer 1: loam sand with scattered to even gravel mix, with
gravel often occurring in lenses; 10YR4/4, 10YR5/6

Figure 19:
F14, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/4
F14, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F18, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/4
F18, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10 YR5/6

F19, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F19, layer 2: sand and gravel; 10YR5/6

F38, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F38, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4
F38, layer 3: loamy sand and scattered to even gravel mix in lenses;
10YR5/4, 10YR5/6

F45, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F45, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F46, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/4
F46, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F51, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F51, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix at base; 10YR4/4
F51, layer 3: sand and gravel: 10YR5/6

F54, in F2 section 11, layer 1: loamy sand with lenses of sand and even
gravel mix; 10YR 5/6, 10YR6/6

F2, section 6, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR5/4
F2, section 6, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR6/4
F2, section 6, layer 3: loamy sand and scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
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F2, section 8, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR4/4
F2, section 8, layer 2: sandy load with scattered to even gravel mix;
10YR5/4
F.2, section 8, layer 3: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4,
10YR7/4

F2, section 10, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F2, section 10, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR7/4

F3, section 8, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F3, section 8, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4

F3, section 10, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix;
10YR4/4
F3, section 10, layer 2: loamy sand with few scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR4/4

F3, section 18, layer 1: loamy sand with scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR4/4
F3, section 18, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/4

Figure 20:
F4, sections 1-5, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR6/6
F4, sections 1-5, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix in
zones; 10YR4/4

F5, section 2, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR4/4,
10YR5/6

F8, section 11, layer 1: loam to sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles;
5YR3/4
F8, section 28, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles;
5YR3/4
F8, section 28, layer 2: sand and gravel; 10YR5/6
F8, section 36, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 5YT3/4,
10YR5/6

F10, section 1, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F12, section 32, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 5YR3/4.
10YR5/6

F13, section 28, layer 1: loamy sand and scattered to even gravel mix;
10YR4/4

F30, section 18, layer 1: loamy sand with scattered to even gravel mix;
10YR5/6
F30, section 18, layer 2: sandy loam and even gravel mix with possible
turves; 5YR3/4

F32, sections 9-11, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F32, sections 9-11, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix and
possible turves; 5YR3/4

F9, layer 1: sandy loam with even scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3

F25, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3

F26, layer 1: loamy sand with few gravel pebbles and few flecks of
charcoal; 10YR4/4

F35, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles at base and
common flecks of charcoal; 10YR4/4

F36, layer 1: sandy loam with abundant flecks of charcoal; 10YR4/3,
10YR3/1

Etton Landscape site 3

Figure 30:
F40, section 3, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F40, section 3, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

F40, section 5, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix at
base; 10YR5/6

F40, section 6, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix at
base; 10YR4/4

F40, section 7, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even mix gravel in
lenses; 10YR4/4

F44, layer 1: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR5/6

Etton Landscape site 4

Figure 22:
F43, section 1:
F43, layer 1: silt loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/8
F43, layer 3: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3

F43, section 3:
F43, layer 1; sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 2; sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/8

F43, section 5:
F43, layer 1: loamy sand with even gravel mix; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 2: sandy/silt loam with few flecks of charcoal; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 3: loamy sand with few gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6
F71, in F43 section 5, layer 1: sandy loam with abundant charcoal flecks
and few gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6

F43, section 7:
F43, layer 1: sandy loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with few gravel pebbles: 10YR4/4, 10YR5/6

F43, section 8:
F43, layer 1: silt loam with very few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/8
F43, layer 3: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR4/6
F43, layer 4: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/8
F43, layer 5: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6

F43, section 10:
F43, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 3: sand and gravel; 10YR5/8
F43, layer 4: silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 5: sand and gravel; 10YR5/8

F43, section 12:
F43, layer 1: silt loam; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 3: sand and gravel; 10YR5/8
F43, layer 4: silt loam; 10YR4/4
F41, in F43 section 12, layer 2: silt loam with even gravel mix; 5YR5/8

F43, section 14:
F43, layer 1: silt loam with few gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F43, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F43, layer 3: sand and gravel; 10YR6/6
F43, layer 4: sand and gravel; 10YR8/1

F43, section 16, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR4/4, 10YR5/6

F65, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F66, layer 1: silt loam with scattered to even gravel mix at base; 10YR4/4

F67, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F68, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F69, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F72, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles and few flecks of
charcoal; 10YR4/4

F80, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F81, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F82, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
F82, layer 2: sand and gravel; 10YR6/6

F83, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4
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F86, layer 1: silt loam with scattered to even gravel mix; 10YR4/4

F87, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F88, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

F89, layer 1: silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/4

Etton Landscape site 5

Figure 31:
F47: silt loam with few charcoal flecks and artefacts; 10YR4/2

F48: silt loam with abundant charcoal and artefacts; 10YR4/1

F49: silty clay loam; 10YR5/2

Etton Landscape site 6

Figure 32:
F55, layer 2: sandy/silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/3
F55, layer 4: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/2
F55, layer 5: loamy sand with even gravel mix; 10YR3/2

F56, layer 1: silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/2
F56, layer 2: sandy/silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/2
F56, layer 3: sandy/silt loam with even gravel mix; 10YR4/2

Etton Landscape site 7

Figure 25:
F100, section 2:
F100, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR5/8
F100, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR6/6
F100, layer 3: silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR6/8

F100, section 4:
F100, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR5/6
F100, layer 2: loamy sand and scattered to even gravel mix and patches of
silt loam (or former turves); 10YR6/6

F100, section 7:
F100, layer 1: sandy/silt loam; 10YR7/8
F100, layer 2: sand and even gravel mix; 10YR6/6
F100, layer 3: sandy loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3,
10YR4/6
F100, layer 4: silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/6
F100, layer 5: sandy/silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR7/8

F100, section 11:
F100, layer 1: sandy/silt loam; 10YR6/6
F100, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR6/4, 10YR6/6
F100, layer 3: silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/3
F127, in F100 section 11, layer 1, sand (clay) loam; 10YR3/3

F100, section 12:
F100, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR6/6
F100, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix; 10YR7/2
F100, layer 3: silt loam with rare scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR4/6

F105, layer 1: silt loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/8
F105, layer 2: sand and gravel; 10YR6/6
F105, layer 3: loamy sand; 10YR6/8
F105, layer 4: sand and gravel; 10YR6/6

F106, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6

F125, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6

F127, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix at base;
10YR5/8

Etton Landscape site 8

Figure 28:
F155, section 2:
F115, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6
F115, layer 2: sandy loam with even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F115, layer 3: sandy loam and even gravel mix; 7.5YR4/4

F115, section 4:
F115, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6
F115, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix; 10YR5/6
F115, layer 3: sandy loam and even gravel mix; 7.5YR4/4

Etton Landscape site 9

Figure 34:
F120, section 4:
F.20, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/6

F120, section 6:
F120, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR5/4
F120, layer 3: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix; 10YR5/4

F126, in F120 section 6, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix;
10YR5/3
F126, in F120 section 6, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix;
10YR5/3
F126, in F120 section 6, layer 3: loamy sand and even gravel mix;
10YR5/4

F121, section 1:
F121, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered gravel pebbles; 10YR3/3
F120, in F121 section 1, layer 2: sandy loam with few scattered gravel
pebbles; 10YR5/6
F126, in F121 section 1, layer 3: loamy sand and even gravel mix;
10YR5/3
F.126, in F121 section 1, layer 4: sandy loam with few scattered gravel
pebbles; 10YR5/6

F121, section 3:
F121, layer 1: sandy loam with few scattered gravel pebbles and few
flecks of charcoal; 10YR3/3
F120, in F121 section 3, layer 4: loam sand and scattered gravel pebbles;
10YR5/4
F126, in F121 section 3, layer 2: loamy sand and even gravel mix;
10YR5/6
F126, in F121 section 3, layer 3: sandy loam with scattered gravel
pebbles; 10YR3/1
F126, in F121 section 3, layer 5: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel
mix; 10YR3/1

F121, section 4:
F121, layer 1: sandy/silt loam with scattered gravel pebbles and few
flecks of charcoal; 10YR3/3
F120, in F121 section 4, layer 2: sandy loam with scattered gravel;
10YR5/6
F126, in F121 section 4, layer 3: loamy sand with even gravel mix;
10YR4/3
F126, in F121 Section 4, layer 4: sandy loam with scattered gravel
pebbles; 10YR5/8

F126, section 1:
F126, layer 1: sandy loam with scattered to even gravel mix at base;
10YR5/6
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Appendix 4
Methods of soil and molluscan analysis

by C. French

Molluscan analysis
The principals and method of molluscan analysis given by
Evans (1972) have generally been followed. Sample
intervals of 100 or 200mm were used, generally as spot
samples from individual layers.

Interpretation is based on the work of Ellis (1951) and
Evans (1972). As the numbers of molluscs encountered
were very few, no statistical analyses of the results were
possible.

Soil analysis

Field description
Descriptions in the field were based on the criteria of
Smith and Atkinson (1975) and the Soil Survey (Hodgson
1974). The site record cards consist of a feature/context
card and an individual layer card as devised for all the
Welland valley excavations from 1979 onwards (Pryor
1998a). The main conventions used for the soil/sediment
descriptions in all section drawings are given in Figure 80,
and are the same as those used in Pryor (1980, fig. 6) and
Pryor and French (1985, fig. 17) that have been
consistently used throughout all Fenland Archaeological
Trust and Welland Valley Project work.

The preparation of soil thin sections (micromorphology)
Sample pretreatment involves the air-drying of the intact
sample blocks for about one month. The air-dried blocks

of soil are impregnated with crystic resin (after Murphy
1986), first in a vacuum chamber for 12 hours and then in a
fume cupboard for approximately three months. Slices are
sawn from each block and are ground down on diamond
plates and the mounting face polished with carborundum
paper. After cleaning with deodorised paraffin the slice is
mounted face downwards on a microscope slide with a
resin mixture. It is cut to a thickness of 100-200µm, and
then ground to a thickness of c. 40µm or less on a surface
grinding machine. The final grinding and polishing to the
required 25-30µm thickness is done by hand using
carborundum paper and silicon carbide powder.

The thin section is then examined at various
magnifications with various degrees of illumination using
a polarizing microscope and the descriptive terminology
of Bullock et al. (1985). Thin sections are useful in the
study of soil microstructure and in elucidating pedological
processes. Aggregates, concretions and weathered grains
are best studied in thin section. Clay translocation and
weathering processes may be studied, and clay illuviation
may be identified (Bullock in Avery and Bascomb 1974).
In this study, the micromorphological analyses were used
mainly as a descriptive aid and to identify pedogenic
processes.

Throughout, Dr R. I. MacPhail of the Department of
Human Environment, Institute of Archaeology,
University College, London, has provided invaluable
interpretative advice.
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Appendix 5
Detailed soil micromorphological descriptions for all sites

by C. French

Etton Woodgate

The stream course (F105)

Lower fill:
Structure: apedal; homogeneous; Porosity: c. 15%; very few (c. 3%)
intrapedal channels, smooth to weakly serrate, 50-200µm in width,
unoriented, random; few (c. 12%) intrapedal vughs, smooth to weakly
serrated, round to irregular, 100-300µm, unoriented, random; Mineral
Component: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 10/90; coarse fraction: fine
(5%) and medium (5%) size quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-300µm, well sorted, random, unoriented; few opaque mineral
present; fine fraction: very fine quartz (5%), sub-rounded to sub-angular,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 60% silt and 25% clay; speckled;
greyish yellow to reddish brown (PPL), yellowish red to brown (RL);
Organic Component: c. 20% amorphous organic matter in groundmass;
frequent (15%) very fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass, <50µm;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures :Textural: very rare (< 2%) non-laminated dusty
clay in groundmass; Fabric: few (< 5%) loose, discontinuous aggregates
of fine fabric in channels; Amorphous: few (5-10%) sesquioxide
nodules, 50-100µm; amorphous sesquioxide impregnation (up to c.
75%) of groundmass and organic matter; occasional (2-5%) amorphous
zones of manganese staining; Depletion: areas of groundmass (<25%)
depleted of organic matter and sesquioxides.

Upper fill:
Structure: well-developed sub-angular blocky ped structure; Porosity: c.
15%; few (5%) intrapedal channels, smooth to weakly serrated,
20-100µm in width, unoriented, random; few (10%) intrapedal vughs,
smooth to weakly serrated, round to elongate, 50-300µm, unoriented,
random; Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80;
coarse fraction: fine (15%) and medium (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-300µm, moderately well sorted, random, unoriented;
few mica and opaque mineral grains; fine fraction: very fine (20%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
45% silt and 15% clay; speckled; light brown (PPL), yellowish brown
(RL); in addition are alternating zones with up to 80% medium size
quartz and 20% fine fraction; Organic Component: c. 25% amorphous
organic matter, more concentrated in some zones of groundmass; c. 10%
plant tissue fragments; frequent (20-25%) rounded and angular flecks of
very fine charcoal in groundmass and to a lesser extent in pore space,
<50µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Fabric: above variation in fine/coarse
fractions; few (c. 5%) channels and voids infilled with a matrix
composed mainly of fine and medium quartz grains, silt, organic matter
and very frequent flecks of charcoal; Amorphous: occasional (2-5%)
rounded, sesquioxide nodules, 50-200µm; zones (up to 50% of
groundmass) are completely or partially impregnated by amorphous
sesquioxides; Depletion: few zones (<15% of groundmass) depleted of
amorphous sesquioxides and manganese.

The buried soil (F103)
Four samples were taken through the buried soil at c. 5cm intervals.

0-50mm (top of profile):
Structure: apedal; Porosity: c. 25%; few (5%) intrapedal channels,
smooth to weakly serrated, 50-200µm in width, random, unoriented;
mainly intrapedal vughs (20%), smooth to weakly serrated, round to
elongate, 50-200µm, unoriented, random; Mineral Components: limit
100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 45/55; coarse fraction: fine (15%) and medium
(30%) size quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, moderately
well sorted, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine quartz (15%),
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; silt/clay
fraction varies from 30% silt and 10% clay to 10% silt and 30% clay;
speckled; reddish brown (PPL), yellowish brown (RL); Organic
Components: c. 20% amorphous organic matter throughout the
groundmass; frequent (25-30%) very fine flecks of charcoal within
groundmass, <50µm; Groundmass: coarse: undifferentiated; fine:
porphyric; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Amorphous: few to
common (<25%) amorphous sesquioxide impregnation of groundmass
and organic matter; few (5-10%) rounded sesquioxide nodules,
50-300µm; Depletion: few to occasional zones (<25%) of groundmass

depleted of amorphous iron/manganese; Fabric: one argillic fragment, c.
8mm in diameter, mainly composed of medium and fine quartz sand and
clay with some silt, ferruginised, with abundant non-laminated dusty
coatings of grains.

50-100mm:
Structure: apedal; Porosity: c. 30%; few (5%) intrapedal channels,
smooth to weakly serrated, 100-200µm in width, random, unoriented;
mainly intrapedal vughs (25%), round to elongate, smooth to weakly
serrated, 50-300µm, unoriented, random; Mineral Components: limit:
100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 40/60; coarse fraction: fine (20%) and medium
(20%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, moderately well
sorted, random, unoriented; few mica and opaque mineral grains present;
fine fraction: very fine (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 40% silt and 10% clay, but can vary to
20% silt and 20% clay in few zones in the groundmass; speckled; reddish
brown (PPL), reddish brown (RL); Organic Components: few (<5%)
fragments of plant tissue; few (<5%) large fragments of charcoal,
50-150µm; frequent (20-25%) very fine flecks of charcoal in
groundmass, <50µm; mainly amorphous organic matter in groundmass,
up to c. 50%; Groundmass: fine: porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated;
fine: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<2%) laminated dusty
clay in groundmass; occasional (2-5%) dirty, non-laminated coatings in
groundmass, voids and grains, containing frequent very fine charcoal;
Amorphous: amorphous sesquioxide impregnation of groundmass (up to
c. 50%); few (2%) sesquioxide nodules, 50-100µm; Excrements: few
(5-15%) faecal pellets in ferruginised, dense, continuous clusters, in void
space.

100-150mm:
Structure: apedal; Porosity: c. 20%; occasional (2-5%) intrapedal
channels, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-200µm in width, random,
unoriented; mainly vughs (10-15%), rounded, smooth to weakly
serrated, 50-200µm, random, unoriented; Mineral Components: limit
100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 40/60; coarse fraction: fine (10%) and medium
(30%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, moderately well
sorted, random, unoriented; few mica grains present; fine fraction: very
fine quartz (20%), sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 20% silt and 20% clay; weakly speckled; golden reddish
brown (PPL), yellowish red (RL); Organic Components: few (5%)
amorphous organic matter in groundmass; few (2-5%) very fine flecks of
charcoal in groundmass and void space, <50µm; Groundmass: fine:
porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures:
Textural: rare (<2%) non-laminated dusty clay coatings of groundmass
and grains; Fabric: one intrusive nodular feature, composed of very fine
sand (80%), silt (20%), amorphous organic matter, iron and manganese,
c. 400µm in diameter; Amorphous: amorphous sesquioxide
impregnation of whole fabric; few (2-5%) amorphous concretions of
manganese in groundmass; few (<5%) sesquioxide nodules in
groundmass, 50-150µm.

150-200mm (base of profile):
Structure: apedal; Porosity: c. 15%; few (<5%) intrapedal channels,
smooth to weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, 50-200µmi n
width, random, unoriented; mainly vughs (10%), round to sub-rounded,
smooth to weakly serrated, 100-200µm, random, unoriented; Mineral
Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 50/50; coarse fraction: fine
(10%) and medium (40%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-300µm, moderately well sorted, random, unoriented; fine fraction:
very fine (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 35% silt and 5% clay; weakly speckled; grey brown (PPL),
reddish grey brown (RL); Organic Component: few (5%) amorphous
organic matter in groundmass; frequent (15-20%) very fine flecks of
charcoal in groundmass, <50µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric; coarse:
undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Fabric: infilled root
channel with medium quartz, clay, organic matter and charcoal;
Amorphous: few (5-10%) sesquioxide nodules in groundmass; dominant
(up to 75% of groundmass) amorphous sesquioxide/manganese
impregnation of groundmass, particularly towards base of profile;
Depletion : c . 25% of groundmass depleted of amorphous
iron/manganese.
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The subsoil hollows
The micromorphological descriptions of both subsoil hollows is more or
less identical, so only one description will be given as follows:

Structure: apedal; homogeneous; poorly sorted; Porosity: c. 15-20 %; c.
10-15% vughs, sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated,
100-500µm, random, unoriented; c. 5% channels, irregular, smooth to
weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, 25-150µm and
500-750µm wide, 200µm to 6mm long, random, unoriented; Mineral
Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 15/85; coarse fraction:
medium (5%) and fine (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (15%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 40% silt
and 30% clay; weakly speckled; light to dark reddish brown (PPL),
yellowish orange (RL); Organic Component: c. 10-15%; c. 5%
amorphous organic matter in groundmass; few ( c. 5-10%) verty fine
flecks of charcoal intimately bound with the fine fabric; few zones (c. 5%
of groundmass) of concentrated very fine charcoal/amorphous organic
matter within fine fabric; Groundmass: fine: mosaic speckled to weakly
reticulate striated, medium (20-150µm), weakly birefringent, c. 45% to
surface; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures:
Textural: very rare (<1%) laminated limpid clay, as sub-rounded to
sub-angular fragments in groundmass, dark yellow (XPL), strong
birefringence, c. 100-150µm; very rare (<1%) laminated dusty clay as
void infills, red to reddish black (XPL), strong birefringence; abundant to
very abundant (c.20-25%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations in
groundmass and as linings of voids, yellow to amber (XPL), moderate to
strong birefringence, with intercalations often exhibiting compound
layering; Fabric: few (5%) zones of loose aggregates of fine fabric,
sub-rounded to irregular, 100-300µm; Amorphous: c. 25-50% of
groundmass impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides; few (c. 10%)
sesquioxide nodules, rounded to sub-rounded, 100-200µm, some
intimately bound with fine fabric in groundmass.

Etton Landscape sites

Etton Landscape site 1

Natural profile A: buried soil (samples 2 and 3) (300-450mm):
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 15% vughs,
sub-rounded, 50-500µm, smooth to weakly serrated, randon, unoriented;
5% channels, elongate to irregular, 50-150µm wide, 1-5mm long, walls
partially accommodated, random, unoriented; Mineral Components:
limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 25/75; coarse fraction: medium
(10-15%), and fine (10-15%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-300µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (25-30%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
20-25% silt and 25% clay; very weakly speckled; golden brown to
reddish brown (XPL), yellowish ornage (PPL); Organic Component:
very few (<5%) very fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass, <25µm;
Groundmass: fine: random to weakly reticulate striated; coarse:
undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: abundant to
very abundant (15-25%) non-laminated dusty clay, mainly as
intervcalations of groundmass and linings of voids and as coatings of
grains, moderately birefringent, yellow (XPL), rarely exhibits
laminations; Amorphous: very few (<1%) silt/clay aggregates,
sub-rounded, 75-100µm, orangey red (XPL); very few (<5%)
sesquioxide nodules, sub-rounded, 100-200µm; amorphous sesquioxide
impregnation of c. 50-75% of groundmass; up to c. 50% of silt/clay
intercalations impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides; very few
(<5%) sesquioxide linings of voids after silt/clay intercalations.

Natural profile A: buried soil (sample 4) (450-550mm):
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 15% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, 100-500µm, smooth to weakly serrated,
random, unoriented; 5% channels, elongate, 300-600µm wide, 2-6mm
long, smooth to weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, random,
unoriented; Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 50/50;
coarse fraction: medium (15%) and fine (35%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine
(15%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 20% silt and 15% clay, golden brown to reddish brown
(PPL), yellowish to orangey brown (RL); Organic Components: very
few (<2%) very fine amorphous organic matter in groundmass;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric to gefuric; Pedofeatures: Textural: many (10%) non-laminated
dusty clay coatings as intercalations of groundmass, “inings of voids and
coatings of grains; Amorphous: c. 75-100% of groundmass impregnated

with sesquioxides; Crystalline: very few (<2%) amorphous calcium
carbonate aggregates, sub-rounded, c. 150-300µm, within groundmass.

Profile B: F58 mound (3520/7510)

Upper mound:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 15% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, 100-300µm, smooth to weakly serrated,
random, unoriented; 5% channels, 50-150µm wide, up to 8mm long,
weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, random, unoriented;
Mineral Components: fabric 1): same as fabric 1) of underlying sample,
lower third of slide; fabric 2): upper two-thirds of slide: limit 100µm;
coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse fraction: medium (20%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 200-300µm; fine fraction: very fine (30%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
30% silt and 20% clay; very weakly speckled; dark reddish brown (PPL),
orangey brown (RL); sharp boundary with fabric 1) below; Organic
Component: very few (<2%) very fine amorphous organic matter;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric, random striated; coarse: undifferentiated;
related: porphyric to chitonic; Pedofeatures: Textural: occasional to
many (5-10%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations within
groundmass and voids, rarely exhibits laminations in voids, much
obscured by amorphous sesquioxides; Amorphous: fabric 1): sequence
of four coatings: intercalated dusty clay, manganese/iron, sesquioxides,
intercalated dusty clay; fabric 2): c. 75-100 % of groundmass
impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides.

Lower mound:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: 30% in fabric 1); 20% in
fabric 2); vughs, sub-rounded to irregular, 50-300µm, smooth to weakly
serrated, random, unoriented; Mineral Components: fabric 1): upper
two-thirds of slide; limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 70/30; coarse
fraction: fine (70%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,100-150µm,
random, unoriented, but cemented with amorphous sesquioxides; fine
fraction: very fine (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm,
random, unoriented; 5% silt and 20% clay; weakly speckled; golden
brown to brown (PPL), yellow to yellowish brown (RL); sharp boundary
with fabric 2) below; fabric 2): lower third of slide; limit 100µm;
coarse/fine ratio: 50/50; coarse fraction: medium (5%) and fine (45%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented;
fine fraction: very fine (15%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 10% silt and 25% clay; dark reddish
brown (PPL), orange to reddish brown (RL); Organic Component: very
few (<2%) very fine amorphous organic matter in groundmass;
Groundmass: fabric 1): related: chitonic; coarse: undifferentiated; fine:
random striated to undifferentiated; fabric 2): related: porphyric to
chitonic; coarse: undifferentiated; fine: undifferentiated; Pedofeatures:
Textural: fabric 1): abundant (20%) non-laminated dusty clay as
intercalations in the groundmass and coatings of grains, commonly
exhibits laminations with iron/manganese pan; fabric 2): abundant
(20%) sesquioxide impregnated and non-sesquioxide impregnated
non-laminated dusty clay within groundmass, dark red to orangey red to
yellowish red (XPL); rare to occasional (2-5%) laminated dusty clay of
pores, orangey red (XPL), moderate birefringence; Amorphous: in upper
two-thirds of slide, manganese/iron impregnation/cementation of fine
sand, followed by iron impregnation of fine fabric around sand grains; in
lower third of slide, iron impregnation of c. 50-75 % of groundmass.

Profile B: buried soil (3525/7510)

Samples 1 and 2 (150mm thick)
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 25%; 20% vughs,
100-300µm, sub-rounded, smooth to weakly serrated, random,
unoriented; 5% channels, 50-250µm and 0.5-1.0mm wide, up to 15mm
long, partially accommodated, smooth to weakly serrated, random,
unoriented; Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80;
coarse fraction: medium (10%) and fine (10%) quartz, ub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine
(20%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 30% silt and 30% clay; very weakly speckled; golden brown
to brown (PPL), orange (RL); Organic Component: very few (<2%) fine
amorphous organic matter in groundmass, <25µm; very few (<2%) very
fine flecks of charcoal, <50µm; Groundmass: fine: random to weakly
reticulate striated, striations <50µm; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<2%) laminated dusty clay
in groundmass, pre-clay intercalation, moderate birefringence,
yellowish orange to orangey red (XPL); occasional (5%) non-laminated
dusty clay in groundmass and voids, pre-clay intercalation, weak to
moderate birefringence, yellow to gold (XPL); very abundant (20-25%)
non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations within groundmass and rarely
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as linings of voids, gold to yellowish orange (XPL), occasionally
exhibits laminations; Amorphous: few (5%) sesquioxide nodules,
sub-rounded to irregular, 50-250µm; <50 % of groundmass impregnated
with sesquioxides.

Etton Landscape site 2

Profile A: F32: layer 2
Structure: apedal; heterogeneous; vughy; Porosity: c. 20%; very few (c.
1%) metavughs, smooth to weakly serrated, irregular, 0.5-3mm wide;
very few channels (c. 4%), irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, walls
partially accommodated, 100-200µm wide, random, unoriented; vughs
(c. 15%), sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated,
150-300µm, random, unoriented; Mineral Components: three fabrics;
fabric 1): limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse fraction: fine
(10%) and medium (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-300µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine quartz (20%),
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 40% silt
and 20% clay; speckled; dark reddish brown (PPL), light orangey brown
(RL); c. 40% of groundmass; fabric 2): limit 50µm; coarse/fine ratio:
30/70; coarse fraction: very fine quartz (30%), sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 10% silt and
5% clay; weakly speckled; brown (PPL), yellowish brown (RL); c. 55%
amorphous calcitic void infills; c. 10% of groundmass; fabric 3): limi t
100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 40/60; coarse fraction: fine (20%) and medium
(20%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random,
unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (20%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 20% silt and 20% clay;
weakly speckled; brown (PPL), yellowish brown (RL); c. 50% of
groundmass; Organic Components: very few (<2%) amorphous organic
matter in groundmass; very few (<2%) very fine flecks of charcoal in
groundmass, <50µm; Groundmass: for all three fabrics; fine: chitonic to
porphyric, speckled to crystallitic to undifferentiated; Pedofeatures:
Fabric: see above; Textural: in fabric 1): rare (<2%) limpid clay in
groundmass, diffuse extinction, moderate birefringence, golden red
(XPL); occasional (2-5%) non-laminated dusty clay in groundmass, red
to golden red (XPL); many (5-10%) laminated dusty clay in groundmass,
diffuse extinction, red to golden red (XPL); in fabric 2): occasional
(2-5%) non-laminated dusty clay in groundmass; in fabric 3): rare (<2%)
laminated dusty coatings in groundmass, diffuse extinction, yellow to
golden red (XPL); many (c. 10%) non-laminated dusty clay of grains,
groundmass and voids, yellow to golden red (XPL); Amorphous: fabric
1): c. 25% impregnation of groundmass with amorphous sesquioxides;
fabric 2): abundant (up to c. 55% of groundmass) void and matrix, partial
and complete infills of amorphous calcite; fabric 3): c. 50%
impregnation of groundmass with amorphous sesquioxides; very few
(1%) sesquioxide nodules, rounded, 100-200µm.

Profile B

Upper level of the buried soil (280-350mm):
Structure: apedal; homogeneous; well sorted; Porosity: 30%; vughs
(20%), sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-250µm, smooth to weakly
serrated, random, unoriented; channels (10%), elongate to irregular,
smooth to weakly serrated, 75-200m and 1-2mm wide, 500µm to 10mm
long, walls partially accommodated, random, unoriented; Mineral
Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 30/70; coarse fraction: fine
(15%) and medium (15%), sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-250µm,
random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (30%) quartz, sub-rounded
to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 20% silt and 20% clay;
brown to dark brown (PPL), yellow to yellowish brown (RL); Organic
Component: few (<5%) very fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass,
<50µm; very few (<2%) fine flecks of charcoal, 50-100µm; very few
(<2%) fragments of plant tissue, with cell structure partially evident;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric, random to weakly reticulate striated,
striations <25µm thick; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric;
Pedofeatures: Textural: abundant (c. 15-20%) non-laminated, dusty clay
as intercalations in the groundmass, gold to reddish yellow (XPL);
Amorphous: few (5%) sesquioxide nodules in groundmass, rounded,
50-100µm; groundmass generally impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides.

Middle level of the buried soil (350-400mm):
Structure: apedal; homogeneous; Porosity: c. 15-20%; vughs (c. 15%),
sub-rounded to irregular, 75-250µm, random, unoriented; channels
(<5%), irregular, 50-100µm wide, 300-800µm long, smooth to weakly
serrated, partially accommodated, random, unoriented; Mineral
Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 35/65; coarse fraction: fine
(15%) and medium (20%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (25%) quartz,

sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 25% silt
and 15% clay; very weakly speckled; reddish brown (PPL), yellowish
orange (RL); Organic Component: few (<2%) fine flecks of charcoal,
100-150µm; few (5%) very fine flecks of charcoal, <25µm; very few
(2%) fragments of plant tissue; Groundmass: fine: porphyric, weakly
reticulate striated in zones, striations 25-50µm thick; coarse:
undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: rare (2%)
non-laminated dusty coatings within groundmass, orangey red (XPL),
moderate birefringence; very rare (<1%) micro-laminated limpid/dusty
clay in voids, strong birefringence, parallel laminae, light yellow (XPL);
very rare (<1%) fragment of laminated dusty clay in groundmass, strong
birefringence, c. 100-150µm, reddish black (XPL); many to abundant (c.
10-15%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations in groundmass and
as coatings of grains, weak to moderate birefringence, gold (XPL);
Amorphous: few (<5%) sesquioxide nodules, 100-200µm, sub-rounded.

Lower level of the buried soil (400-450mm):
Structure: apedal; homogeneous; Porosity: c. 25%; vughs (20%),
sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 50-400µm, random,
unoriented; channels (5%), elongate to irregular, smooth to weakly
serrated, 50-150µm wide, 200-800µm and 1-4mm long, walls partially
accommodated; Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio:
30/70; coarse fraction: fine (10%) and medium (20%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented; fine
fraction: very fine (20%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm,
random, unoriented; 25% silt and 25% clay; very weakly speckled;
amber to reddish brown (PPL), yellowish orange (RL); Organic
Components: very few (<2%) very fine flecks of amorphous organic
matter in groundmass, <25µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric, random to
very weakly reticulate striated, short, thin striations, <50µm thick;
coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very
rare (1%) non-laminated dusty clay in groundmass, moderate to strong
birefringence, yellow to reddish orange (XPL), occur as sub-angular to
sub-rounded fragments, c. 50-75µm; Amorphous: frequent (15%)
sesquioxide nodules, sub-rounded, 50-250µm; c. 50-75% of fabric
impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides.

Profile C

Upper half of the buried soil:
Structure: apedal to weakly developed crumb; homogeneous; Porosity:
c. 25%; channels (5%), irregular, weakly serrated, walls partially
accommodated, 25-100µm wide, 200-400µm long, random, unoriented;
vughs (15%), sub-rounded to irregular, weakly serrated, 100-400µm;
complex packing voids (5%), between single grains and small
aggregates, irregular to sub-rounded to elongate, <500µm; Mineral
Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 35/65; coarse fraction: fine
(30%) and medium (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine (30%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 20% silt
and 15% clay; weakly speckled; brown (PPL), orange (RL); Organic
Components: very few (<2%) very fine flecks of charcoal within
groundmass, <50µm; very few (<2%) fine black amorphous organic
matter in groundmass; Groundmass: fine: close porphyric, random to
weakly reticulate striated, striations <50µm thick, 100-400µm long;
coarse: undifferentiated; related: close porphyric; Pedofeatures:
Textural: occasional (c. 5%) non-laminated dusty/dirty clay within
groundmass and voids, weak to moderate birefringence, dark orange to
orangey black (XPL); these coatings rarely laminated with
non-laminated dusty clay within voids; many (c. 10%) non-laminated
dusty clay within groundmass and voids, moderate birefringence, yellow
to orangey yellow (XPL); Fabric: few (c. 5% of groundmass) irregular,
discontinuous aggregates of fine fabric within voids/channels, acting as
partial infills; Amorphous: very few (<2%) silt/clay aggregates within
groundmass, sub-rounded, 50-75µm, orangey red (XPL), moderate to
strong birefringence; c. 50% of groundmass impregnated with
amorphous sesquioxides; very few (<1%) phytoliths in channels,
rod-shaped, <50µm.

Lower half of the buried soil:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; poorly sorted; Porosity: c. 30%; vughs
(20%), sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-300µm,
random, unoriented; channels (10%), irregular to elongate, weakly
serrated, walls partially accommodated, 25-250µm wide, 200µm to 4mm
long, random, unoriented; Mineral Components: limit 100µm;
coarse/fine ratio: 35/65; coarse fraction: fine (15%) and medium (20%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented;
fine fraction: very fine (30%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 15% silt and 20% clay; weakly
speckled; brown (PPL), orange (RL); Organic Components: few (<5%)
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very fine flecks of charcoal within groundmass, <50µm; very few (<2%)
very fine amorphous organic matter in groundmass, black (PPL),
<20µm; Groundmass: fine: random to weakly reticulate striated,
striations <50µm, 200-300µm long; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<1%) laminated dusty clay,
within voids, orange to red (XPL), exhibits compound layering with
(later) non-laminated dusty clay; rare (<2%) non-laminated dusty clay,
in voids, yellow (XPL); very rare (<1%) non-laminated ‘dirty’ clay, in
voids, gold (XPL); abundant (15%) non-laminated dusty clay as
intercalations within groundmass and linings of voids, orangey red to
golden red (XPL); Fabric: few (<5%) amounts of fine fraction as
discontinuous aggregates within voids; Amorphous: very few (<2%)
silt/clay aggregates within groundmass, sub-rounded, 100-150µm; up to
40% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides.

Etton Landscape site 5

Sample 1: 0-70mm:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous, vughy microstructure; Porosity: c.
20%; vughs, < 250µm, sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly
serrated, random, unoriented; Mineral Components: limit 100µm;
coarse/fine ratio: 30/70; coarse fraction: medium (15%), fine (15%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented;
fine fraction: very fine quartz (30%), sub-rounded to sub-angular,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 20% silt and 20% clay; weakly
speckled; light brown to brown (PPL), light yellowish brown (RL);
Organic Component: rare (<1%) flecks of charcoal, 100-150µm; few
(5-10%) very fine flecks of black amorphous organic matter, <25µm;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric; random to very weakly reticulate striated,
striations <50µm, 200-300µm long; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<1%) laminated dusty clay
in groundmass, moderate to strong birefringence, orangey red (XPL);
abundant (15%) non-laminated dusty clay, predominantly as
intercalations in the groundmass, and as linings of grains and voids,
moderate birefringence, yellow (XPL); Amorphous: few (5%) silt/clay
aggregates, sub-rounded, 50-75µm, red to orangey red (XPL), within
groundmass; few zones of sesquioxide impregnation, <25% of
groundmass.

Sample 2: 70-140mm:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 15% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, 200-400µm, smooth to weakly serrated,
random, unoriented; 5% channels, elongate to irregular, 50-75µm and
0.5-1.0mm wide, 200-400µm and 5-15mm long, walls partially
accommodated, smooth to weakly serrated, random, unoriented;
Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 25/75; coarse
fraction: medium (15%) and fine (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine
quartz (30%), sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 20% silt and 25% clay; very weakly speckled; brown (PPL),
yellowish orange (RL); Organic Component: very few (<1%) aggregates
of amorphous organic matter, 150-300µm, sub-rounded, within
groundmass; very few (<2%) flecks of charcoal in groundmass,
100-200µm; frequent (20%) very fine, black, amorphous organic matter,
<25µm, within groundmass; Groundmass: fine: parallel striated to very
weakly reticulate striated, striations 25-50µm thick, 100-400µm long;
coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural:
abundant (20%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations of
groundmass and as partial infills of voids, yellow (XPL), moderate
birefringence; Amorphous: very few (<2%) silt/clay aggregates,
sub-rounded, in groundmass, 75-100µm; few zones of groundmass
(<25%) impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides; Excrements: rare to
occasional (2-5%) dense complete to loose discontinuous infills,
sub-rounded to irregular aggregates, 2-5mm, composed of main fine
fabric, strongly ferruginised and containing much amorphous organic
matter.

Sample 3: 140-210mm:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 15% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-300µm and
1-3mm, random, unoriented; 5% channels, irregular to elongate, smooth
to weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, 25-75µm and
0.5-0.75mm wide, 200-500µm and 5-10mm long, random, unoriented;
Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse
fraction: medium (5%) and fine (15%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine
(10%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 35% silt and 35% clay; very weakly speckled; light brown to
brown (PPL), yellowish orange (RL); Organic Component: few (5%)
ferruginised plant matter, with no cell structure evident; frequent

(15-20%) very fine, black, amorphous organic matter within the
groundmass; very rarely occurs in horizontal zones of greater density;
Groundmass: fine: random to weakly reticulate striated, striations
<50µm, 50-200µm in length; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: rare (<2%) non-laminated dusty clay
as partial infills of voids, moderately birefringent, orangey red (XPL);
very abundant (25%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations within
the groundmass and linings of voids, moderate birefringence, yellow
(XPL); Amorphous: very few (2%) sesquioxide nodules, sub-rounded,
100-20µm; few (2-5%) manganese staining of voids/groundmass;
common zones (<50% of groundmass) impregnated with sesquioxides;
Fabric: very few (<5%) dense incomplete infills of dirty fine fabric
within voids/channels, up to c. 300µm; very few (<2%) irregular to
sub-rounded aggregates of very fine sand/silt/clay/organic matter within
void space, 200-300µm.

Sample 4: 210-280mm:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; 10% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, 150-300µm, random, unoriented; 10%
channels, elongate to irregular, weakly serrated, walls partially
accommodated, 50-150µm wide, <10mm long, random, unoriented;
Mineral Components: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse
fraction: medium (10%) and fine (10%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: very fine
(30%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random,
unoriented; 25% silt and 25% clay; weakly speckled; brown (PPL), light
yellowish brown (RL); Organic Component: very few (2%) irregular
fragments of carbonised wood, 1mm wide, 4-5mm long; very few (2%)
very fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass, <50µm; few (5%) very fine,
black, amorphous organic matter in groundmass, <25µm; few (5%)
ferruginised amorphous organic matter in groundmass; Groundmass:
fine: porphyric; random striated to weakly reticulate striated, striations
<50µm wide, 200-300µm long; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: occasional (5%) non-laminated
dusty/dirty clay coatings of groundmass, weak birefringence, yellowish
brown (XPL); abundant (15-20%) non-laminated dusty clay as
intercalations of groundmass and linings of voids; Amorphous: very few
(2%) silt/clay aggregates, sub-rounded, 200-300µm, partially
ferruginised; up to 50% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides.

A15 Bypass

Buried soil:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, smooth to weakly serrated, 75-300µm, random, unoriented;
Mineral Component: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse
fraction: medium (15%) and fine (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 15% very
fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
30% silt and 35% clay; moderately speckled; dark reddish brown (PPL),
orange (RL); Organic Component: few (5%) very fine flecks of organic
matter/charcoal (<25µm) in groundmass; one oblong plant tissue,
50x250µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric; stipple to mosaic speckled;
coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very
rare (<1%) micro-laminated limpid clay in groundmass as a sub-rounded
nodule, c. 100µm, strong birefringence, red to yellowish red (XPL);
occasional (2-5%) laminated dusty clay in groundmass, which exhibit
laminations of greater and lesser densities of micro-contrasted particles,
strong birefringence, orangey red (XPL); abundant (>20%)
non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations in the groundmass, gold to
orangey red (XPL), weak to moderate birefringence; Fabric: very rare
(<1%) silt/clay sub-rounded aggregates within groundmass, very weak
birefringence, gold to amber (XPL); Amorphous: very few (<2%)
manganese concretions in groundmass, irregular to sub-rounded,
<100µm; few (<5%) sesquioxide nodules, sub-rounded, <150µm and
2-4mm; c. 95% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides, in greater and lesser zones of intensity; very few (<1%)
fragments of bone in groundmass, bluish white (XPL), 50-100µm.

Magnetically enhanced area below mound and buried soil:
Structure: apedal, mainly homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20-22%; 15%
vughs, sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-300µm,
random, unoriented; 2-5% channels, irregular, smooth to weakly
serrated, walls partially accommodated, 50-75µm wide, 300-600µm
long, random, unoriented; <2% complex packing voids, irregular to
crescentic, smooth to weakly serrated, 2-4mm; Mineral Component:
limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 35/65; coarse fraction: medium (20%)
and fine (15%) quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random,
unoriented; fine fraction: 20% very fine quartz, sub-rounded to
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sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 20% silt and 25% clay;
moderately speckled; light to dark amber brown (PPL), orangey brown
(RL); Organic Component: few (5%) very fine amorphous flecks of
organic matter in groundmass, <25µm; very few (<2%) sub-angular
fragments of black (charred) organic matter, <75µm; Groundmass: fine:
porphyric, weakly stipple-speckled; coarse: undifferentiated; elated:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: rare to occasional (2-5%) limpid clay
in voids and groundmass, gold to reddish orange to orange (XPL), strong
birefringence; abundant (15%) laminated dusty clay within the
groundmass and as coatings of grains and voids, often occurring as
crescentic, partial void infills, gold to amber to orangey red (XPL),
moderate birefringence, parallel extinction; many (5-10%)
non-laminated dusty clay within groundmass, moderate birefringence,
dark yellow to gold to orangey red (XPL); Fabric: very few (<1% of
groundmass) partial channel infills of fine fraction material containing
laminated and non-laminated dusty clay; very few (<1%) irregular
aggregates of intercalated dusty clay with organic fine fraction,
200-300µm; Amorphous: few (<5%) sesquioxide nodules, sub- rounded,
<200µm; c. 25% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides and manganese; very few (2%) papules, sub-rounded,
composed of very fine quartz, silt and clay, 100-200µm; very few (<1%)
burnt fine matrix, sub-rounded, 150-200µm, pinkish red (RL).

The barrow mound (F309):
Structure: apedal, mainly homogeneous; Porosity: c. 10% vughs,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-300µm,
random, unoriented; c 5% channels, elongate to irregular, smooth to
weakly serrated, walls partially accommodated, 75-500µm wide,
2-12mm long, random, unoriented; Mineral Component: limit 100µm;
coarse/fine ratio: 30/70; coarse fraction: medium (10%) and fine (20%)
quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented;
fine fraction: 20% very fine quartz, sub-angular to sub-rounded,
50-100µm, random, unoriented; 25% silt and 25% clay; weakly
speckled; brown to amber brown (PPL), yellowish brown (RL);Organic
Component: few (10-15%) very fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass,
<75µm; few (<5%) sesquioxide impregnated plant tissue; few (<5%) fine
amorphous organic matter in groundmass, 10-30µm; very rare (<1%)
fragments of wood, c. 1x4mm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric, stipple
speckled; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures:
Textural: occasional to many (5-10%) non-laminated dusty clay as
partial void infills, coatings of grains and within groundmass as fine,
discontinuous intercalations; very rare (<1%) limpid clay as
sub-rounded fragments in groundmass, c. 100-150µm; Amorphous: few
(<5%) clay aggregates, round to sub-rounded, intimately bound with the
fine fabric, 100-300µm; very few (2%) sesquioxide nodules,
sub-rounded, 100-200µm.

The linear ‘midden’ (F408):
Structure: apedal, homogeneous/heterogeneous; Porosity: c. 30%; c. 2%
metavughs, sub-rounded, weakly serrated, 2-5mm; c. 14% vughs,
sub-rounded, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-500µm, random,
unoriented; c. 14% channels, irregular, weakly serrated, walls partially
accommodated, 50-300µm, 1-10mm long, random, unoriented; Mineral
Component: two fabrics; fabric 1: limit 100µm; coarse/fine fraction:
45/55; coarse fraction: medium (25%) and fine (20%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented; fine
fraction: 10% very fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm,
random, unoriented; 30% silt and 15% clay; weakly speckled; light to
medium brown (PPL), medium to greyish brown (RL); c. 80% of the
groundmass; fabric 2: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 30/70; coarse
fraction: medium (15%) and fine (15%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 10% very
fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
25% silt, 35% clay; weakly speckled; light yellowish brown (PPL),
greyish/yellowish brown (RL); c. 20% of groundmass; Organic
Component: few (10%) fine flecks of charcoal in groundmass, 50-75µm;
frequent to common (30-40%) very fine flecks of black organic matter
throughout groundmass, <25µm; Groundmass: fabrics 1 and 2: fine:
porphyric, random striated; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric;
Pedofeatures: Textural: abundant (20-30%) non-laminated dusty clay as
intercalations within the groundmass of both fabrics, weak to moderate
birefringence, gold (XPL) in fabric 1, light yellow (XPL) in fabric 2; very
rare (<1%) laminated dusty clay as irregular, sub-angular fragments,
moderate to strong birefringence, <100µm, very dark red to blackish red
(XPL); Crystalline: very few (<2%) calcite crystals in voids and
groundmass, micritic; Amorphous: very few (<1%) silty clay aggregates
within groundmass, round to sub-rounded, 75-100µm, moderately
birefringent; <10% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides.

‘Midden’ pit (F569): layer 1:
Structure: apedal; homogeneous; Porosity: c. 30%; 20% vughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-400µm,
random, unoriented; c. 2% metavughs, irregular to sub-rounded, weakly
serrated, 2-5mm, random, unoriented; 8% channels, irregular, weakly
serrated, walls partially accommodated, 1-2mm wide, up to 15mm long,
random, unoriented; Mineral Component: limit 100µm; coarse/fine
ratio: 35/65; coarse fraction: medium (20%) and fine (15%) quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine
fraction: 20% very fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm,
random, unoriented; 25% silt and 20% clay; very weakly speckled;
reddish brown to dark brown (PPL), yellowish brown (RL); Organic
Component: few (<5%) flecks of charcoal, sub-angular, 100-200µm;
frequent to common (30-50%) very fine black amorphous organic matter
throughout groundmass, <25µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric, very
weakly stipple-speckled; coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric;
Pedofeatures: Textural: many to abundant (10-20%) non-laminated
dusty clay as intercalations in the groundmass; Crystalline: very few
(<2%) calcite crystals, micritic to microsparite, <50µm, yellowish grey
(XPL); Amorphous: few (10%) fragments of bone in groundmass,
100-500µm, greyish white (XPL); few (5%) ferruginised nodules,
sub-rounded, 1-5mm; up to 40% of groundmass impregnated with
amorphous sesquioxides; Fabric: very few (<2%) silty clay aggregates,
composed of oriented dusty clay, sub-rounded, 75-150µm, dark reddish
orange (XPL).

‘Midden’ pit (F569): layer 2:
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 30%; c. 2% metavughs,
sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 2-4mm wide; c. 5%
vughs, sub-rounded to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-400µm,
random, unoriented; c. 18% channels, irregular, smooth to weakly
serrated, walls accommodated, 0.5-2 mm and 50-200µm wide, 2-15 mm
long; Mineral Component: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 20/80; coarse
fraction: medium (15%) and fine (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 10% very
fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
10% calcite crystals; 35% silt and 25% clay; gold to amber brown (PPL),
yellowish orange (RL); Organic Component: few (<5%) flecks of
charcoal, sub-angular, 100-200µm; frequent to common (30-40%) very
fine, black, amorphous organic matter throughout groundmass;
Groundmass: fine: porphyric, stipple-speckled; coarse: undifferentiated;
related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: rare (2%) non-laminated
dusty clay coatings of grains, yellowish red (XPL); occasional (5%)
non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations in the groundmass, yellowish
red (XPL); Crystalline: few (10%) calcite crystals, partially
homogenised within groundmass, micritic to microsparite (<25µm); few
(<5%) amorphous clacitic replacement of roots/stems; Amorphous: few
(5%) bone fragments, 100-500µm, greyish white (XPL); very few (<1%)
aggregates of silty clay, 75-150µm, blackish red (XPL); few (5%)
sesquioxide nodules, sub-rounded, 100-300µm and 1-8mm; c. 50% of
groundmass impregnated with amorphous sesquioxides.

‘Midden’ pit (F538): layer 3:
Structure: apedal, partially heterogeneous; Porosity: c. 30%; c. 20%
vughs, sub-rounded to irregular, 100-300µm, smooth to weakly serrated,
random, unoriented; c. 5% metavughs, sub-rounded to irregular, smooth
to weakly serrated, 2-5mm, random, unoriented; c. 5% channels,
elongate, walls partially accommodated, 100-150µm wide, 5-8mm long;
Mineral Component: two fabrics; fabric 1: limit 100µm; coarse/fine
ratio: 20/80; coarse fraction: 20% medium quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 200-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 20% very
fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
30% very fine fragments of organic matter, <50µm; 20% silt and 10%
clay; grey to greyish black (XPL), yellowish/whitish grey (RL); c. 70%
of total groundmass; fabric 2: limit 100µm; coarse/fine fraction: 10/90;
coarse fraction: 10% medium quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular,
200-250µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 20% very fine quartz,
sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented; 40% very
fine fragments of organic matter, <50µm; 25% silt and 10% clay; very
weakly speckled; amber to brown to black (PPL), yellowish brown (RL);
c. 30% of total groundmass; Organic Component: few (5%) fragments of
carbonised plant tissue, 1-8mm; frequent (20-40%) very fine flecks of
black, amorphous organic matter throughout the groundmass, with
greater frequency in fabric 2; Groundmass: fabric 1: fine: porphyric,
weakly stipple-speckled; coarse: undifferentiated; related: enaulic to
porphyric; fabric 2: fine: porphyric; coarse: undifferentiated; related:
porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<1%) non-laminated dusty
clay as sub-rounded aggregates in groundmass, 50-75µm; occasional to
many (2-5%) non-laminated dusty clay within groundmass of fabric 2,
moderate birefringence, gold to dark reddish black (XPL); Fabric: very
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few (<1%) amorphous aggregates of silt within groundmass, <100µm,
gold (PPL); Crystalline: very few (<2%) calcite crystals, loose to dense,
amorphous to sub-angular, micritic to microsparite, <50µm;
Excrements: very few (<1%) phosphatic nodules, sub-rounded, 200µm,
yellowish grey (XPL); Amorphous: few (2%) fragments of bone,
sub-angular to irregular, pale yellow (PPL), pale yellowish grey (XPL),
200-300µm; very few (<1% of groundmass) areas of burnt silt within
groundmass, dark red to reddish brown (PPL); few (<2%) sesquioxide
nodules, sub-rounded, 100-300µm; very few (<1%) loose, discontinuous
aggregates of ? wood ash in fabric 1, whitish yellow (XPL); <30%
amorphous sesquioxide impregnation of groundmass of fabric 2.

Pit F523: upper sample (0-80mm):
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: 10% vughs, irregular, smooth
to weakly serrated, 75-200µm, random, unoriented; 10% channels,
elongate to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, walls partially
accommodated, 50-200µm and 0.5-1.5mm wide, <10mm long, random,
unoriented; Mineral Component: limit 100µm; coarse/fine ratio: 15/85;
coarse fraction: medium (10%) and fine (5%) quartz, sub-rounded to
sub-angular, 100-300µm, random, unoriented; fine fraction: 10% very
fine quartz, sub-rounded to sub-angular, 50-100µm, random, unoriented;
35% silt and 40% clay; very weakly speckled; light to medium brown
(PPL), yellow (RL); Organic Component: very few (<2%) flecks of
charcoal, 300-600µm; very few to fine (2-10%) very fine flecks of
amorphous organic matter in the groundmass, 10-30µm; Groundmass:
fine: porphyric, weakly random striated to weakly reticulate striated;
coarse: undifferentiated; related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very

rare (<1%) micro-laminated limpid clay in groundmass, strong
birefringence, parallel extinction, gold to red (XPL); very rare (<1%)
limpid clay in groundmass, strong birefringence, gold (XPL); very
abundant (25-30%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations in the
groundmass and voids; Amorphous: few (<2%) sesquioxide nodules,
sub-rounded, 100-200µm; few (<2% of total groundmass) discrete but
irregular zones of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides, <600µm.

Pit F523: lower sample (80-150mm):
Structure: apedal, homogeneous; Porosity: c. 20%; c. 2% metavughs,
irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 3-6mm; c. 10% vughs, sub-rounded
to irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, 100-200µm, random, unoriented;
c. 8% channels, irregular, smooth to weakly serrated, walls partially
accommodated, 100-200µm wide, 2-4mm long, random, unoriented;
Mineral Component: same as for upper sample; Organic Component:
very few (<2%) very fine flecks of amorphous organic matter in
groundmass, 10-30µm; Groundmass: fine: porphyric, random
stipple-speckled to weakly reticulate striated; coarse: undifferentiated;
related: porphyric; Pedofeatures: Textural: very rare (<1%) laminated
dusty clay in groundmass, moderate birefringence, reddish orange
(XPL); very abundant (25%) non-laminated dusty clay as intercalations
in groundmass and voids, gold to yellowish red (XPL); Crystalline: very
few (<2%) calcite crystals in groundmass, micritic; Amorphous: very
few (<2%) fragments of burnt bone in groundmass, sub-angular,
100-150µm; c. 10-20% of groundmass impregnated with amorphous
sesquioxides and manganese, in irregular zones.

Appendix 6
Definition of fusion states for faunal remains analyses, Etton

Landscape and A15 Bypass sites
by C. Ainsley

The fusion states are as follows:

(0) absent
(1) fused
(2) fusing
(3) unfused shaft
(4) new-born shaft
(5) unfused epiphysis
(6) new-born epiphysis
(7) young
(8) not counted

List of measurements taken (right):
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Element Measure 1 Measure 2 Measure 3 Measure 4
Horncore 42 40 - -
Mand(rum) 15a 11 7 15c
Mand(pig) 16a 11 4 -
M3 - B L -
Scapula LG BG GLp SLC
Humerus Bp Bd GL BT
Radius Bp Bd GL SD
Ulna DPA SDO LO -
Pelvis SH LFO LA LS
Femur Bp Bd GL GLC
Tibia Bp Bd GL SD
Metapodial Bp Bd GL SD
Calcaneum - - GL GB
Astragalus - - GLI GLm
Phalanx 1 Bp Bd GL SD
Phalanx 2 Bp Bd GL SD
Phalanx 3 Ld MBS DLS -



Appendix 7
The human skeletal inventory for all sites

by C. Osborne

Etton Landscape sites

Etton Woodgate

Part of inhumation in F163
The bones represented include the following:

Both femora
Fragments of pelvis
Right and part of left patella

Crouched inhumation in F108
The bones represented include the following :

skull
mandible
both clavicles
left scapula
both humeri
a fragment of radius
both ulnae
3 carpals
1 metacarpal
rib and vertebral fragments
fragments of sacrum and pelvis
both femora
fragments of tibia and fibula
2 tarsals

Dentition

____________________
R _____________________ L

______3 2 1 1 2________
A

Etton Landscape site 2: F15
Colour: predominantly white with twisting, cracking and shrinkage of
the bone.
Maximum length: 217mm (left femur)
Weight: 775g
Identified bone: left and right humerus, radius, ulna, tibia, fibula, three
metacarpals, clavicle, rib, mandible, two lower molars, three hand
phalanges, vertebra (including a fragment of cervical) and right and left
femur.
Number of individuals: one
Age: adult
Sex: ? (although the mandible is rounded with a point at the mid-line
which is a female characteristic, this is not sufficient evidence to assign a
sex to this individual)
Remarks: The fragment of mandible has the right canine, both premolars
and the first molar still in situ. The four incisors have been lost post-
mortem. Although the long bones survive as larger fragments, they have
been efficiently burnt. The remains are incomplete.

Etton Landscape site 4: F73
Colour: predominantly white with cracking, twisting and shrinkage of
the bone
Maximum length: 48.7mm (long bone)
Weight: 475g
Identified bone: long bone, skull, one left rib, metatarsal and/or
metacarpal, vertebral fragments, two hand phalanges, one broken molar
crown and three single tooth roots
Number of individuals: probably one
Age: probably adult
Sex: unknown
Remarks: The bone is efficiently burnt and subsequently broken, and the
remains are incomplete.

Etton Landscape site 4: F91
Colour: white with much cracking and twisting
Maximum length: 34.7mm (long bone)
Weight: 50g

Identified bone: rib, long bone, metatarsal or metacarpal and possibly skull
Number of individuals: probably one
Age: unknown
Sex: unknown
Remarks: The bone is efficiently burnt and subsequently broken. The
remains are incomplete.

Etton Landscape site 7: F106
Colour: predominantly white and blue-grey with some brown; the
majority of bone is twisted and cracked with some shrinkage
Maximum length: 101.8mm (right humerus)
Weight: 550g
Identified bone: clavicle, skull, long bone (including radius and/or ulna),
left and right humerus.
Number of individuals: probably one
Age: probably adult
Sex: unknown
Remarks: The bone is generally well burnt and broken but the presence of
the blue-grey fragments indicates that this was not as efficiently burnt as
the other cremations in the group. Also the humeri which are brown in
colour and survive as larger fragments show little signs of burning. The
remains are incomplete.

A15 Bypass excavations

Dentition
When present, the dentition for permanent teeth is recorded using the
following formula :

maxilla — right side 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 left side
mandible — right side 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 left side

where 1 = medial incisor
2 = lateral incisor
3 = canine
4 = first premolar
5 = second premolar
6 = first molar
7 = second molar
8 = third molar (wisdom tooth)

Deciduous teeth are recorded using the following formula :

maxilla — right side e d c b a a b c d e left side
mandible — right side e d c b a a b c d e left side

where a = medial incisor
b = lateral incisor
c = canine
d = first molar
e = second molar

Any tooth loss, either post-mortem or ante-mortem, is recorded along
with any pathology or dental anomalies. The following notation is used :

X = ante-mortem loss
post-mortem loss
A = abcess
C = caries
E = exposed pulp cavity
U = unerupted
O = erupting
- = not present

Grave 1 (F365)
Bone present:

skull
mandible
7 cervical vertebrae
12 thoracic vertebrae
5 lumbar vertebrae
1 sacral segment
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sternum
manubrium
both clavicles
both scapulae
7 left, 7 right ribs and fragments
both humerii
both radii
both ulnae
6 left, 7 right carpals
5 left, 5 right metacarpals
21 hand phalanges
both innominates
both femora
left patella
both tibiae
both fibulae
6 left, 6 right tarsals
4 left, 4 right metatarsals
3 foot phalanges
extra bone:
immature skull fragments
2 lumbar vertabrae
left and right talus
left and right calcaneus
1 navicular
right fourth and second metacarpals

Dentition

Loose teeth: two upper molars
There is a carious lesion in the distal neck of maxillary right 5.
Age: old adult
Sex: male
Stature: 1.81m ± 4.7cm (5'11.5" ± 1.9")
Pathology: In the spine the right inferior apophyseal joint of the atlas and
the right superior one of the axis are severely enlarged and distorted in
shape with wear pitting and eburnation (polishing). The left inferior
apophyseal joint of the atlas and the left superior one of the axis are
markedly lipped, as is the dens of the axis. The left inferior apophyseal
joint of the axis, the left superior and inferior apophyseal joints of cervicals
3, 4 and 5, the superior left of cervical 6, the inferior left of cervical 7 and
the superior left of thoracic 1 are enlarged and distorted with wear, pitting
and eburnation. The right superior apophyseal joint of cervical 3 has this to
a lesser extent. The inferior body surfaces of cervicals 4 and 6, and thoracic
4, and the superior body surfaces of cervicals 5 and 7, and thoracic 5 are
worn and pitted. The right costal pit of thoracic 1 is lipped with some
eburnation. From the inferior body of thoracic 12 the vertebrae display
lipping around the body rims with some wear and pitting. This also occurs
on the vertebral bodies of lumbar 3 to the first sacral segment, becoming
increasingly marked at the base of the lumbar spine.

The manubrium has massive ossification of the costal cartilage of
the first right rib.

There is lipping around the rims of both acetabulae of the pelvis,
around the proximal articulations of both ulnae and the distal articulation
of the right, around the articulation of the left patella, around the
proximal and distal articulations of the left femur and around the
glenoids of both scapulae.

Both humeri have extremely marked muscle insertions.

Grave 2 (F565)
Bone present:

skull
mandible
1 cervical vertebra
2 lumbar vertebra
fragments of other vertebrae
right clavicle
right scapula
4 left ribs and fragments
left humerus
left ulna
1 left metacarpal
left innominate
1 fragment of distal femoral articulation
right fibula

1 left, 1 right and 1 unsided tarsal
2 right metatarsals

Dentition

Age: young adult (late teens/early twenties)
Sex: female
Pathology: There is a lesion on the clavicle at 5, the insertion of the
costocavicular ligament.

Grave 3 (F378)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
1 cervical vertebra
3 thoracic vertebra
1 lumbar vertebra
right clavicle
both scapulae
5 left, 5 right ribs and rib fragments
both humeri
both radii
both ulnae
3 hand phalanges
both innominates
both femora
right tibia
1 fibula

Dentition

Age: 5 years ± 16 months

Grave 4 (F375)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
5 cervical vertebrae
9 thoracic vertebrae
3 lumbar vertebrae
sternum
both clavicles
both scapulae
4 left, 1 right rib, and rib fragments
both humeri
left radius
both ulnae
2 left, 1 right and 1 unsided carpal
2 left and 6 unsided metacarpals
left pelvis
both femora
both patellae
both tibiae
both fibulae
1 right tarsal
3 left, 1 right and 1 unsided metatarsal
4 foot phalanges
fragment of animal bone

Dentition

Loose teeth: 1 upper incisor; 1 upper molar
Age: Adult
Sex: Male
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Grave 5 (F549)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
5 cervical vertebrae
12 thoracic vertebrae
3 lumbar vertebrae
fragments of sacrum
both clavicles
both scapulae
1 right rib and rib fragments
both humeri
right radius
both ulnae
2 left, 1 right carpal
5 left, 3 right metacarpals
12 hand phalanges
fragments of pelvis
both femora
both patellae
both tibiae
fragments of fibula

Dentition

Loose teeth: 1 upper molar; 1 lower incisor
There is a small carious lesion in the mesial neck of maxillary left 6.
Maxillary left 7 has a medium sized lesion in the distal crown/neck.
There is an abcess around the buccal roots of maxillary right 4 and 5.
Age: at least middle-aged.
Sex: male
Pathology: In the spine the bodies of cervicals 2 to 6 are worn and pitted,
as are the bodies of many fragments of thoracics. There is lipping around
some thoracic body rims, and wear and pitting on some lumbar
apophyseal joints.

There is slight lipping around the proximal articulation of the right
first metacarpal, the distal articulation of one of the ulnae and around the
surviving areas of rim on one of the patellae.

Grave 6 (F561)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
7 cervical vertebrae
12 thoracic vertebrae
5 lumbar vertebrae
complete sacrum
sternum
manubrium
both clavicles
right scapula
10 left, 10 right ribs, and rib fragments
both humerii
both radii
both ulnae
4 right carpals
4 left, 4 right and 1 unsided metacarpal
14 hand phalanges
both innominates
both femora
both tibiae
both fibulae
3 left, 3 right tarsals
5 left, 5 right metatarsals
3 foot phalanges

Dentition

Loose teeth: 1 upper incisor; 3 upper molars; 3 pre-molars
Age: young adult

Sex: unknown
Pathology: The right humerus has a lesion at the insertion of Teres major
and a marked build-up of bone at Pectoralis major.

Grave 7 (F366)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
fragments of thoracic and lumbar vertebrae
rib fragments
both humeri
both radii
both ulnae
fragments of metacarpals
both innominates
both femora
both tibiae
1 fibula
1 left and 1 right tarsal

Dentition

Loose teeth: 1 canine
Age: adult
Sex: unknown
Pathology: There is lipping around the proximal articulations of both ulnae.

A fragment of capitulum (the lateral potion of the distal humeral
articulation) of the left humerus has marked lipping along the lateral rim,
with wear, pitting and eburnation (polishing) on its surface. The trochlea
(the medial portion) seems unaffected and the left radial head (which
articulates with the capitulum) is missing.

A fragment of acetabulum from the right innominate is worn and
pitted with a large area of eburnation along the anterior wall. A fragment
of femoral head matches this with wear, pitting and much eburnation on
its surface.

Grave 8 (F573)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
fragments of vertebrae
both clavicles
fragments of scapulae
rib fragments
right innominate
right femur
very small fragments of other long bones

Dentition
The only dentition consists of the following loose teeth: 2 premolars and
1 incisor.
Stature: 1.71m ± 4.2cm (5'7" ± 1.7")
Age: adult
Sex: unknown

Grave 9 (F588)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
7 cervical vertebrae
12 thoracic vertebrae
3 lumbar vertebrae
sacrum with 3 surviving segments
sternum
manubrium
both clavicles
both scapulae
8 left, 10 right ribs and rib fragments
both humeri
both radii
both ulnae
4 left, 3 right carpals
5 left, 5 right metacarpals
17 hand phalanges
both innominates
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both femora
both patellae
both tibiae
both fibulae
6 left, 7 right tarsals
5 left, 5 right metatarsals
14 foot phalanges
extra bone: 2 right calcanei; left fifth metacarpal

Dentition

There is a slight amount of calculus around the teeth. Mandibular right 2
and 3 are crowded and maxillary left 2 is rotated.
Age: adult
Sex: female
Stature: 1.71m ± 4.2cm (5'7" ± 1.7")
Pathology: In the spine Schmorl’s nodes run from thoracic 5 to lumbar 4.
They are at their most severe in thoracics 6 to 9. Thoracics 8 to 12 and
lumbars 3 and 4 have wear and pitting along the anterior body rims.
Lumbar 5 has lipping around the inferior body rim.

Both patellae have lipping around their articulations and spurring on
their anterior sides at the insertions of Rectus femoris.

Both calcanei have spurring at the insertions of the Achilles tendon
on the backs of the heels.

There is slight lipping around the distal articulations of both femora
and around some rib tubercles. Some ribs have wear and pitting on their
heads.

Grave 10 (F591)
Bones present:

skull
mandible
1 cervical vertebra
9 thoracic vertebrae
2 lumbar vertebrae
fragments of other vertebrae
fragments of sacrum
right scapula
left clavicle
fragments of scapulae
4 left ribs and rib fragments

both humeri
both radii
both ulnae
5 left, 5 right metacarpals
4 hand phalanges
both innominates
both femora
both patellae
both tibiae
both fibulae
1 left, 1 right and 7 unsided tarsals
2 left, 5 unsided metatarsals
4 foot phalanges
fragment of animal bone

Dentition

Loose teeth: 3 upper molars; 1 lower molar
Age: young adult
Sex: male

F311 (cremation)
Weight: 800g (incomplete)
Maximum length: 59mm (skull)
Colour: Predominantly white (cracked and twisted) with some blue-grey
and brown.
Identifiable fragments: skull, mandible, hand phalanges, talus, vertebrae,
metatarsals, humerus, radius, metacarpals, ribs and other long bones.
Number of individuals: probably one
Age: adult
Sex: unknown
Other comments: The differentiation of colour throughout the skeleton
may give some indication of the position of the body on the pyre. Higher
temperatures cause the bone to crack, twist and turn white in colour. The
blue-grey colour indicates lower temperatures. The colour of the skull
and rib fragments show relatively little signs of burning which may
indicate one of the following :
1) the body was lying face downwards on the fire;
2) the body was burnt in a scoop on the ground;
3) the body was lying face upwards on the pyre, but, falling through as the
pyre collapsed, landed on its back. This would mean that there was no
oxygen, and therefore poor or no combustion of the spine.
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Pottery type Quantity

Field 2
RB 1

Field 4
Neo 1
Neo/BA 1
IA 2
IA/RB? 1
RB 6
P.Med 1
Total 12

Fieldwalking finds

Pottery type Quantity

FW from gridded co-ordinates
RB 76
RB? 9
RB/Med? 10
Med 11
Med? 3
Med/P.Med 5
P.Med 17
19/20thC 3
Total 134

Appendix 8
Pottery profile of fieldwalking finds and excavated features,

A15 Bypass
by K. Gdaniec
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Excavated features

Feature Catalogue
entries

Sherd quantity Ceramic dates Notes

F.225 49 72 LBA mostly Deverel-Rimbury, plus residual Neo
F.307 3 3 Neo and BA
F.309 3 10 EBA
F.310 14 14 RB residual BA and BA/IA scraps
F.311 2 6 EBA Beaker
F.312 2 7 EBA Beaker
F.313 7 7 P.Med
F.314 2 1 Neo
F.317 1 1 Med
F.320 1 1 Med
F.323 1 1 RB
F.324 1 1 P.Med
F.328 1 1 BA
F.330 5 3 BA includes Dev-Rim + see sherds from F.332
F.331 1 1 BA? fired clay lump
F.332 27 25 BA + intrusive Med (x 2)
F.333 19 23 LBA + PDR?
F.334 11 19 e/MBA domestic Beaker/Collared Urn-like fabrics
F.337 1 2 BA? fired clay frag – loomweight/hearth material
F.338 9 15 RB
F.350 2 4 EBA Beaker (+ Neo)
F.363 6 6 RB
F.366 1 30 EBA shattered Beaker vessel
F.384 4 4 EBA Beaker
F.385 1 1 EBA same Beaker as in F.384
F.408 24 14 LN GW and general LN
F.442 1 1 RB
F.452 1 1 prehistoric scrap
F.456 9 17 EBA Beaker and general LN/EBA
F.470 3 4 Neo
F.477 1 1 BA Food Vessel
F.478 1 1 BA
F.480 3 2 LN
F.481 1 0 prehistoric crumb scrap
F.487 2 2 M-LN + Mildenhall type ware
F.489 6 7 Neo 2 different vessels apparent
F.514 1 7 BA
F.523 11 18 LN GW + LN generally
F.524 8 11 LN GW
F.525 2 2 L.Med-P.Med
F.535 3 4 LN GW
F.536 3 3 P.Med+ + 19-20th
F.537 1 2 Neo/BA unattributable
F.538 25 28 LN GW and general LN
F.545 2 2 LN/BA
F.566 3 4 LN GW and general LN
F.569 8 8 LN GW
F.573 2 vessel EBA Beaker – Grave 9
F.588 1 vessel EBA Polypod Beaker – Grave 9
F.591 1 vessel EBA Funnel-necked Beaker Grave 10
F.593 1 1 LN GW
Total 298 401

Neolithic contexts: 13
Earlier Bronze Age contexts: 13
Later Bronze Age contexts: 2
Bronze Age contexts: 8
Indeterminate Neolithic/Bronze Age contexts: 3
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145, 146; modern soil  143; pit  145–6; pre-barrow soil
143–4, 146

Etton Landscape site 1  73–5, 183–4

Etton Landscape site 2  75–7, 184–5
Etton Landscape site 5  77–8, 185
Etton Woodgate  72–3, 182–3
palaeochannels  3–4

see also buried soils
Southorpe, palynological analyses 11, 12–14
Stickford (Lincs), pottery  133

Tallington (Lincs), excavation  1
tanning, plants used in  88
textile fragment  23
thatching materials  88
Thorne Moors (E Riding), insect remains  155
timbers  119, 171
toggle, bone  106, 131, 132
triple ring-ditch site  169

Upton Lovell (Wilts), spacers  132

Wanden Hill (Wilts), compared  150
well

discussion  171
excavation  119, 120
insect remains  154, 156, 162
pottery  133, 137

Welland Bank Quarry (Lincs), pottery  133
Welland Valley Project  1
Welland Valley Research Committee  1
West Ashby (Lincs), pendant  132
West Row (Suffolk), lithic assemblage  61
Wilsford Shaft (Wilts), insect remains  162
Windmill Hill (Wilts), animal bones  84
wood fragments  17, 23; see also bead; timbers

Yeavering (Northumb), henge  169
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